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HOME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
CLOTHING DRIVE
NETS BIG RETURN.
HERE MONDAY
Ministerial Assn. •
Sponsored Drive;
Boy Scouts Aided
--
The crothing drive scheduled' for
*Monday, and sponsored by the Min-
isterial Association of Murray.
with Rev. T. He'Mullins, as chair-
man, netted a large amount of gar-
ments that were collected by. the
Boy Scouts In spite of the rain.
Mr., Mullins reported that the
amount in rounds was not up to
the total weight of that contributed
last, year, but more .shoes were
donated this Year-7 - •
▪ The garments were packed by in-
terested church workers and boxed
by the Mureay Hosiery Mill Com-
pany, and carried to the express of-
fice for shicnient According to
Chairman Mullins.
In commenting on the results of
_the drive, Chairman Mullins ex-
pressed thanks to the following
people who gave of their time and
interests: the Boy Scouts, the
people of the churches who aided
in the packing; Prentice Lassiter.
county superintendent-- at schools.
'who lent the school buses for this
use; the drivers of the buses: W.
Z. Carter and Carmon Graham.
heads of the Murray High School
and Training School, respectively:
Dublin and Denton for the free
ftoragte. space; Luther Robertson
for erticlut__har. ..Collection; Harry
Fenton who furnished help for
crating; and all those who contrib-
uted clothing and shoes.
--
Second of Series
Commemorating Heroes
Is Published This Week
Toda• y's issue of the Ledger &
• Times carries another supplement
listing the heroes of World War II
from Calloway County. This sup-
plement has proved very popular
among the subscriberssof the Led-
ger Pe news, es many share cum
In to get extra copies. which are
ttill available
Beginning with Voday's issue of
the supplement. service men will
be placed in alphabetical order, so
if your son, husband, father or
brother has not yet appeared.
do not give up hope. It the trans-
action involving the making of his
picture has been done, his picture
and write-up will appear in the,
proper order.
It is stated again that these sup-
plements are part of the regular
issue of the Ledger & Times and
are free to the regular subscribers
Extra copies of the supplement ai.
printed so that others may have-
them. Copies may be obtained by
calling at the Ledger & Times, for
five cents.
Labor Peace Hinges On
New Wage-Price Policy
--- 
Union and management involved
in current labor disputes involving
nearly a million and a half work-
ers looked to Waehrngton today for
a new government wage-price pol-
icy designed to bring some measure
of relief to the nation's industrial
strife.
Settlement 'of the major strikes,
including the 17-day-old walkout
of 750.000 steelworkers. hinged on
the expected announcement from
. the White Howie on the wage-price
policy revision. Officials who were
not quotable by name said that the
government's positiori on steel
price increlises would be disclosed
either simultaneously with the
pointy statement or immediately
'afterwards. . • - ee
All details of the wage.price poli-
cy reportedly have not been com-
pletely ironed out, but Presideht
Truman's top level, advisors sought
to make known the government's
• stand as quickly as possible.
Son of Western State
President Dies of Injuries
LOUISVILLE. Ky., 'Feb. -4-Har-
vey Thornton Garrett. 21 year old
son of Dr Paul L. Garrett. presi-
dent of Western State College at
howling • Green, died today in a
isouisyille hospital of a head in-
jury: City Patrolmen 0. H. Burden
end Albert Melcher reported.
The officers said they found Gar-
rett in a semi-conscious condition
here early last Saturday mornMg.
Scratches on his face looked as if
_ he had beee in a fight. they added
Garrett was hospitalized and un-
derwent an operation to relieve a
blood clot on the brain.
Garrett, a former second lieu-
• tenant in the Arrey Air Forces and
veteran of service in Italy. hitch-
'hiked to Louisville list Saturday
.to attend a basketball game, offi-
ce.reeeeid lerzeleate.2e.ted,
- - -777919,400v:
Usev4.
Pall bearers were-active: J. 0.
Reeves, Pat Gilbert, Johnnie Par-
ker, Dan Hart, Abe Thompson,
Jesse Bailey; honorary: J. D. Sex-
ton: J. D. Hamilton. Johnnie Rob-
ertson, Charles Mercer, Odle Mc-
Daniel, Irvaii Fair, Roy Hurt and
A. L. Rhodes.
for extension of price ceilings to
cover old as well as new dwellings,
and would set up a subsidy system
intended to bring out large pro-
duction of building materials. It
would continue building materials
allocation powers for one year be-
yond their June 30 expiration date.
and set- up an over-all office of
housing stabilization
Senate Approves Bill To Exempt
Farm-Used Gasoline Frog' Taxes
FRANKFORT. ley., Feb. 5-The By a 62-24 vote. the House passed
long fight to take the state' tax r a bill to r6quire the state to pay
off farm-used gasoline was won one-half the cost of county elec-
today when the Senate approved tions. The measure now goes to
a House bill relieving such fuel ' the Senate. It was introduced by
of 90 per cent of the five cents a Reps. Clyde S. Howard D. -Eliza-
gallon
The measure which now goes to I Glasgow). Forest Smith I D.-Tex-
bethtowo). Leonard Preston D.fee.
as), and J' Lee Moore ill-Frank-Governor Willis was the principal D.
one among a number that got final uh'.
action. In addition. the House set The Heiuse. passed. 57-29. a bill
in motion investigations of public previously approved by the Senate
school teachers' pay. conditions at to take the word 'teachers" out of
the University of Kentucky and_po slurry:is of KenturAz's
delay in acting upon applIcatIoriF7M-Ce- telieheie
for old age pensions. I May D.- Woodsbend i introduced
the bill.
On a voice vote, they defeated an
amendment offered by Rep. E. R.
Denney iR -Mt Vernon) to except
House bills passed by the Sen-
ate and made ready for the gov-
ernor's approvaltor veto were:
1-Claim as escheat for the state
after. six Months, money withheld
from state employes for War Bonds
if fund subsequently abandoned.
Vote of 32 to 0; House. 85 to 0.
2-Requtre state treasurer to pre-
serve for s:ven years checks drawn
by the treasurer upon state deposi-
tory banks. Approved 30 to Oesil Harry Lee Waterfield
Houre. 72 to 0. ruled the bill would lie on the
e -Set a $3,600 maxiMum salary clerk's desk until that information
for colninissioners in counties has been obtalned
with'a second class city. Carried The gasoline refund bill provides
by 33 to 0. House by 86 to 1). The for a return of 90 per cent of levies
measure w is introduced by Rep. provided. .applicantion is made
Mary E. Burnett Hi-Lexington). within 120 - days. It also provides
It waa her first bill.' refund gas must be sold in quan-
4- Establish maximum $5,000 sal- titles of 50 gallons or more. No
aries for all state elective officials, refund may be made for less than
Vote 31 to 0, House 72 to 8. $5.
The Senate also epproVed and The bill empowers the State
routed to the Houses bills to: Revenue Department to require
1- Provide a netary public may dealers to identify gasoline if any
act in any county by filing his cer- chemical or other substance is
that no scarce building material;
tificate with the catinty clerk and
paying a $1 fee. 34 to 0. ;
2 -Provide that grantor who con-
veys any interest In land and of-
fers _the, same for recording shall
include the name under which
grantor acquired title in addition to
grantor's name. It also provided
for indexing In this fashion. The
vole.was 22 -to 5.
Three Young Men
Called Wednesday;
11 Pre-Inducted
Three Calloway young men. left
Wednesday morning, February 8,
for military training. Eleven left
at the same time for pre-induction
examination. Two young men vol-
unteered last week.
Those who were inducted are:
Thomes Foster
('odie Lee Cole
Thomas Junior Hughes
Theist:. who left for pre.induction
were:
Helloed Lovins
i,Wayne Lee McDaniel
Joseph Dick
Walter Wilford Smith
Olive Lee ellehie
Joseph Ray Myers
Gene Orr Miller
Clarence Ray_ HortAn
Purdom Dick
Vernon Ramsey
Bert Outhnd, Jr.
Volunteers last week were:
Frank Nix Hart
Robert Gaylen White
•
•
Murray,' Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, February 7, 1946
J. Mike Farmer, 66 $6,000 Ceiling For
Dies Saturday In
Local Hospital
John Mike Farmer'. 68, died at a
local hospital at 10 p.m. Saturday
after a month's illness. Mr. Far-
mer was well-known here where
he had lived most all of his life
and was engaged, in the real estate
business. He has a wide circle
of friends who mourn his death.
Funeral services were conducted
for him in the First Methodist
Church Monday afternoon at 2:30
with the Rev. C. A. Riggs, the
Rev. T. H. Mullins, and the Rev.
J. H. Thurman officiating. Burial
was in the City Cemetery.
StTreTaig him are his widow.
Mrs: Lula Farmer. who Is a mem-
ber of the Farmer-GibbsDress
Shoe! here; two daughters, Mrs.
}Bissell Keller, and Mrs. Curt
Jones, Detroit, Mich.; and two
o osed t nes). ouses was prop y
by Rep. Pittman W.-Tex.), as the
House banking committee strug-
seed over legislation intended to
provide homes at prices veterans
can pay.
The Texan made the proposal
ehortly after the committee, by a
11 to 9 party line vote, rejecting a
Republican effort to erase from the
Patman housing bill the provisions
for expanding home price controls
and for payment of subsidies on
building materials.
"This is no time to build lux-
urious, expensive homes," Patman
told reporters.
The $6.000 ceiling, for the hous-
ing emergency period, is not now
a part of Petmates housing bill, hut
he diselosed he would offer an
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4-An abso- Thomas Nix, 31, younger son
lute ceiling of $6,000 on the price of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nix, for-
- oda
sons. Ceeorge .,and Leon Farmer, amendment 
intended to provide
urray. es two sisters, Mrs.
X). K. Butterworth, Murray. and ;hall b
e used in a dwelling to cost
M. Edgar Junes; Blytheville, more than 
that figure.
"C
Ark.; and four brothers, Tom, The Patman bill now provides
Mrs. Delila Moody .oid Sam Farmer, Paris, Tenn.ecree ,and 
Luther of the county,
Dies In Dearborn
Of Heart Attack
Ake •
Mrs. Drilla Moody, wife of the
late- Arthur Moody, de.d at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Robert
Booker of Dearborn. Mich.. on
January 14 from a heart attack.
Mrs. Moody .a native of Callo-
way county, moved to Michigan
about 18 years ago.. She is sur-
vived by nine children: Wayne,.
Philadelphia. Pa.. ilay. Jodie, W.
Va., Guy, Chicago. Ill.. Minton,
Lopisville. elyde. Hollywood, Cal.;
Mrs. Iva Anderson, Mrs. Robert
Booker and Prentice of Dearborn.
Mich.
• Funeral services were held at the
Dearborn Church of Christ, by Paul
F. Edwards. where she was a
faithful member, on January 16, at
7 p.m.
The body was then shipped to
Murray. Funeral servic,s were
held at New concord church of
efirlet 'by W7st. Morn January
18 Her body was laid to rest
by the side of her husband in the
family cemetery at Freeland's Mill.
Mrs. Moode was a loyal Christian
and a devoted mother. Besides
ner children ,she .is survived by
14 grandchildren. two great grand-
children; two !asters. Mrs. T. C.
Moody. *Paris. Tenn.. Mrse-Elvira
Wynn: Buchanan, Tenn., and a host
of other relatives and friends to
yeeern her sassing.
Mrs. Chas. Smith
Dies Here Sat. At
The Age of 85
Nle. Cleo ec Smith. 85, died Sat-
urday morning at her home here.
She was a member of the First
Methodist church and the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Mrs -Smite's husband, who sur-
elves her, erganized the reey
Wholesale Grocery Compare ' in
1923. Tie y had been married 61
years. Besides her husband. Mrs.
Smith is survived by several nieces
and nephews.
Funeral servtces were held at 2
p.m. Sunday at the Churchill
Funeral Ciapel with the Rev.
T. H. Mulleas offleisiting. Burial
Eastern State Teachers college.
Richmond.
The House then approved a mo-
tion of Rep. John Y. Brown (De
Lexington) to reconsider the vote.
to allow time to find out the viewa
of Eastern':; president. Speaker
added. e
Persons who violate provisions of
the refund act may have permits
revoked, in which case new ones
could not  be-issued for two years.
or suspended for two years. Pen-
alties carry fines of $100 to p00 or
one year In prison or both.
Sen. Charles C, Waggoner 0D.-
was in the Murray cemetery. (Continued on Page 21
5 Die From Asphyxiation As
Ambulance Stalls In Creek
11
Five persons died about P.m.
Monday -when they we re overcome.
.carbon monoxide gas in an am-
bulance which was stalled In flood-
ed Dyer's creek near Cadiz.
The dead:
Terry 11. Fuqua, 72, owner of
the Fuqua Undertaking and
Furniture Co.. at Cacti?.
Mrr. Mack Cuninghatu.
Rockeastie, a community near
the old Trigg furnace. Caen!.
Mrs. John Burketts, 26. De-
troit, Mich., uha was identi-
fied as tither a niece or a
granddaughter ,of Mrs. Cun-
ningham.
Mrs. Burkett's six-year-old
son, whose first name was not
a VII I I able.
, Eliott Tinsley. colored, ain- •
bulance driver. of Cadiz.
One paeeenger in the ambulance
escaped. He was Hayden Cu'.
ninghette 20. whet-was sent fen- help
when the ambulance became stall.
'Pd in the creek waters
When Cunningham returried
with assistance, the five remain-
ing passengers in the 'afribUlance
were found dead.
Mr. FUCIlla had received earlier in
the day .it was reported, a calleto
go to a Cunningham home and
bring Mrs. Cuningham to a local
hospital. •
As there is no bridge across the
creek, the ambulance had toford
It. and apparenthe, had no diffieulty
on the trip to the Cunningham
home. The creek ,bed is dry or
very shallow during the most of
the year. it was said, but rains
Monday had gorged the stream.
On the return trip, Cunningham
reported, the driver saw that the
rising water soon would drown
out the motor And stopped-the
ambulance. Unable to back out.
Cunningham was sent to get aid.
Either Mr. Fuqua or the driver
decided, it is believed, to keep
the engine running in order, to
generate heat , ter, the aged pal-
tisnt's comfort. The exhau,si) pipe
of the ambiilance was under weter.
back into the
eipe was still
ningham and
arrived at the
ambulance. The en-
running when Cun-
the assistance party
scene of ihe tragedy.
The bodies were retrieved to the
home of Bob Litchfield, who lives
near the scene of the tragedy, and
an effort was made to revive the
victims
Mr., Fuqua, who Is well-known
throughout this areas ,is survived
by his widow. Mrs. Anna Wadling-
ton Fuqua. and two sons, Lindsey
Fuqua. Grand Rapids. Mich.. and
Herman Fuqua .a member of a
firm of funeral directors in Hoe-
k insvi Ile.
Survivors of the other victims
were not available immediately:
Mrs. Cunningham et was re-
ported. was suffering from
broken hip whicht she received
a month ago, and which had failed
to heal properly. When it was
decided that she should be taken
to the hospital, the other members
of the family decided to go along
which caused. the fumes to seep with her She was a widow.
•
Houses Is Asked
I Thomas Nix Dies
In Cincinnati Tues.
rnerly of this county, died at his
home in Cincinnati Tuesday morn-
ing. Death resulted from complica-
-teens that followed an operation
several months ago.
Mr. Nix was engaged in electri-
cal work. He was married arid
has one child, Dianne.
Besides his wife and child, he is
survived by his parents. who for-
merly resided here when Mr. Nix
dS in busiiiess in Murray and in
Hazel; three sisters, - Mrs. Quincie
Scruggs, Milan, Tenn., Mrs. A. W.
Smith. Charleston, -W. Va..' Mrs.
Arden White. Cincinnati. a brother,
T. C. Nix, near Louisville.
Mrs. A. T. Crawford, Mrs. J. E.
'Johnson, Mrs. B. L. Ray of this city,-and Mrs. Mary Swor, Pediscah, arehis aunts.
Funeral and borial services will
be held in Cincinnati Friday.
ampus Lights"
To Burn Bright
Friday Night
-
"Campus Lights of 1946" is here.
That date has.finally arrived_Feb-
ruary 8_,-"Campus Lights of 1946".
We have been looking forward to
this show since last year's produce
there which was "Campus Dimout
of 1945".
• Well, the "Campus Lights" are
burning again. The curtain goes
-up at 8:15 p.m. in the college aud-
itorium. The students are ready to
put on a show you will never for-
et. Thousands if peop1,eepeeIal-
ty tewnspeople know what
he show is like and there are
many who haven't missed a per-
formance of this show since it be-
gan in 193'1.
The talent for this show starts
from Murray and branches to
states all over the United States.'
These students have been working-
day and night so thet they might
old up the good reputation, the
how has built up, and they are
Ale etert
That date. February 8, has ar-
rived with "Campus' Lights of
1906". Don't fail to take advant-
age of the opportunity of seeing
•ech a show.
Mrs. Will Hale
Dies In Paris
Monday Night
Mrs. Sarah Delilah Downey Hate.
the wife of the late Will Hale. died
at the home of her' daughter, Mrs.
.Lillie McClure, Paris, Tenn.. Mon-
day night. She had been ill about
two weeks ard had suffered an at-
tack of flu arid pneumonia.
Mrs. Hale. a native of the east
side of Calloway ,county. was well
known and had a wide circle of
friends. Although she had been in
ill health for a number of years,
her interests and influence in the
community had been alert.
She is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs., Lillie McClure. Paris.
Tenn., Mrs. Zula Suiter, New
Providence, i.nd Mrs. Connie Meac-
ham, Flint, Mich : a sen'Odis Hale
of the county, and several' grand-
children.
She was :I member of the Bap.
list church. Funeral services were
conducted luesday afternoon at
Sinking Spring Church by the Rev.
D. W. Billington. Burial was in
the church cemetery. ,•
West Ky. Merchants to Have
Trade Meetings in Paducah
There will be a Trade Meeting
of Wearing Apparel and Furniture
msrchants Tuesday, February 12,
7:30.p.M, at the Cobb Hotel. Padu-
cah.
...All merchants of Calloway', Mar-
shall, and "'Graves counties are
urged to attend as the meeting will
be verf beneficial to them. Special-
ists from the Price Division of
OPA will diselkss wearing apparel
and durable goads regulations.
The Murray Price Control Beard
will be closed all day Tuesday as
the- office personnel will atteed.att
all-day clinic at the Cobb.
Bill Calls For Extension
Of Jobless Pay
_ _
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Feb. 6-Un-
employment compensation' would
be extended to nearly all employed
persons, except agricultural and do-
mestic workers and employes of
the stafe -or local governments, by a
measure introduced into the Senate
yesterday.
Among new classes to be covered
by jobless benefits wouldbe work-
ers on river vessels, college stu-
dents engaged in work, and em-
ployees of contractors. Myers, Who ivvestigateci the acct.
`lb
COPY FADE
_
26 THREE SECTIONSSECTIONS
Section One, 6 Pages
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Infantile Paralysis Dare riere Nets
Over $2,400.00,  Says Claude Miller
FOUR TRAINIM SCHOOL EN1HUSIASTS,
I; Not--6
Pictured above are the four
cheerleaders who have figured in
the top heavy win record for the
Murray Training School Colts.
They are left to right: Misses
Wanda Lee Farmer, Evelyn Ahart,
Sue Hughes ,and Betty Yancey.
To date the Training School has
won 11 games and lost 3 • One of
those losses was to the Murray
High School in the final game of
the Calloway County ,Tournarnent..
Strike Briefs DARK-TOBACCO
Approximately 1.400.000 idle i!
nation's labor disputes.
Major developments:
Shipping - Federal seizure of
strike-bound tugboat opeeations in
big New York harbor forecast by
city and federal officials as striking
AFL workers reject Mayor
O'Dwyer's settlement program:
union president says 3.500 who quit
jobs in wage-hour dispute will not
work under government control:
city's food nd fuel supply termed
grave as lkout ties up shipping.
,.mm ications Two 'hour work
stoppase for all CIO mernbersein
city except those in "vital" serviees,
celled for next Monday by Greater
New York CIO Council, claiming
membership of 000,0015 in 'support
of - Month-old strike by 7.000 CIO
Western Union employees.
Steel - Announcement expected
from White House. high govern-
ment official says, detailing changes
in present "hold-the-line" price pol-
icy. aimed primarily at settlement
of 16-day-old steel strike.
-- Automotive-General Motors and
CIO United Auto Workers' nego-
tiators plan to resume discussions:
federal mediator says union's wage
demand might lag. topic for talk,
along with other controversial is-
sues involved in dispute causing
77-day-old strike by some 175.000
GM employees.
Says Truck Bill Acceptable
To Highway Department
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 6.-
Highway Commissioner J. Stephen
Watkins Said today a bill to in-
crease gross truck weights to
42.000 pounds was "satisfactory and
acceptable to the Highway Depart-
ment
Chairman Stanley Heffman, Hen-
derson Democrat.. said the com-
mittee would report the bill this
afternoon. The measure passed
the house 58-34.
The commissioner also said that
under new tax schedules and regu-
lations trucks would pay about
$300.000 in taxes the first year, ac-
cording to an analysis by highway
en g heerse_
Watkins said registration of
trucks on a gross weight basis,, as
provided in the bill, instead of on
rated capacity basis, would greatly
simplify the enforcement of truck
load 'Milts. -- -
The measure provides that roads
on which 42.000-pound vehicles
may travel must be determined by
the highway chief.
Benton
Injured
TIME HIGH
Dark fired tabacco reached an
all time high on tlie Murray mar-
ket Monday when 3,950 'pounds
sold for $40 per hundred. This to-
bacco was giown by Paul Paschall
and was bought by C. B. Farris,
Tobacco Co. en the Farris Loose_
Leaf Floor.
This has been 'one of the most
successful tobacco seasons -in many
years, both from number of pounds
sold and dollars returned. Last
week the Murray market sold 749,-
060 noun& for $242.247.46 for an
Javeraite of mot . . ,, .. . _ - •
I For the ertire season the sales
41
are 5.194.615 pounds for $1.502.002 89
for an average of $2891
Murray Tigers Win
Over Fulton, 58-23,
Hazel Lions, 31-30
Murray ;High School's Tigers ack(
ed two tnore victories tu their
string this week. Tuesday night
ths Hollandmen had little trouble
in downing the-'Fulton Bulldogs,
58-23. but "on Wednesday night
barely nosed-out Coach Bisford
Hurt's Hazel High Lions, 31-30.
Both games were played on: the
Tigers' floor.
In -the curtain-raiser for the Fuls
ton game, the Murray second team
defeated the Fulton "B's" 24-20..
The scoring for the Murrayans was
about evenly distributed with
Thomas, Clark and Miller each
tallying five points. Duncan fix
Fulton was highpoint man of the
second team game with 12.
Wedn.day night the Tigers
started fast against the Lions and
were leading 13-4 at the close of the
first frame. The second quartet
saw the Hurtmen rallying and
were trailing by the score of 17-20
at halftime.
The Lions continued to spurt and
were out in front 22-21 when the
Murrayans. were held to a lone free
shot in thet stanza. Both teams
stepped up their pace in the final
quarter, however, the Titers col-
lected 10 points while Hazel hit for
8.
Grogan fe. the Lions led the
scoring. of the evening with 17
pqjnts. Furgerson. Murray. led his.
teammates with 10.
Friday night the Bengals will
journey ose.r to Meefield to meet
a strong opporsent in Mayfield High
School's Carre:
Veteran Killed, Woman
In Automobile Accident
A 24-year-old Benton World War
JI veteran sets_dead and a Ben-
ton Woman teas in Riverside Hos-
pital at Paducah followihg an au-
tomobile accident early Tuesday
five Miles north of Benton ore US.
68.
Fatally injured was George Sam-
uel Heasley, 24. who was reported
to have bete) discharged front the
armed forces in December. He
was the -son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Beasley, of- Benton.
Mrs. ltiliazell Galloway " was re.
ported to have suffered a broken
arm, lacerations of the leg e and
a back inhitry in the accident.
Marshall County Sheriff Walker i was the driver of the car. Sheriff good program this year. but need
' I your help to carry it otit.
Largest ,Amouhf"
Raised In This
County For Polio
The Infantile Paralysis drive has
ended and as far as Calloway
County is concerned. the project
was a success In the financial con-
tribution., Claude Miller, chair-
man. stated last night that approxi-
mately an amount of $2.400 has
been deposited in local banks -as-s
result of the celerity wide campaign.
e' Drive Successful
Mr. Miller still has money in
various sections that has not been
collected, but the figure as it
stands today exceeds any amount
raised for the polio drive here.
Miller Says "Thank You"
He expressed his thanks for the
cooperation in the work. He stated
that it would be impossible to see
eaeh person who aided in the drive
or solicited, but he took this op-
portunity in giving the report to
say -Thank you."
Basketball Tournament
- T. C. Collie., chairman of the
basketball tournament that was
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Cenemerce last week, announced
REACHES ALL t
hat he has deposited $215.91 to
he'Polio drive fund. 
In the first night's games the
Junior Chamber of Commerce de-
feated-the Rotarians and the Lions
Club beat the • Young Business
Men's Club. •
In the second night's game. the
Young Business Men downed the
Rotarians in a consolation game;
and the Lions took, the game from
the Jaycees by three points in an
overtime period.
Referees for the game were Joe
Brown and Roger Miler of Mur-
ray State College. There was no
expense to the two games. The
building and lights were donated
by Murray High School and the en-
tire game was cost free with
-esteeptlein 7-11' adhcission which
a nice contribution to the county
fund.
the .
melf8-mw
President's Hall
A dance was given in the Cart
Health Building Wednesday night
of last week for the benefit of the
Polio money raising drive. Frank
Lancaster was chairman of this
event that resulted .in an amount
that contributed to the 'All-high
figure.
_
F. A. Stubblefield
Heads Murray VFW
Frank. Albert Stubblefield, Mur-
ray businessman, has been elected
_commander ef-P-Ost 5638.-Veterans
of Foreign Wars, it was announced
Tuesday.
, Other officers chosen include:
vice commander. -Brteen . Tucker,
junior vice commander. Elwood
McReynolds; quartermaster. Stan-
lee, Pogue Ootland,
Leon Smith. J. C. Brewer and
Cecil Houston were elected trustees
for three, two and one years re-
spectively
Murray College Sells
Tobacco Crop For $2,995
dent, said - the' tv..O. were coming
from Paducah when the autonabbile
ipparently .hit the- road shoulder. ,
causing the car to nose into a
ditch. Evidently going at a high
rate of speed, he said. - the vehicle
then bounced some 15 to 20 feet.
1 The youth was apparently thrownfrom the car at that time. Theauto was demolished.
Sheriff Myers said Cerouier Rae
Linn had fixed ehe time of Heas-
ley's death at about midnight. Hr"C
added-that thF accident had gone
tinellscpvered until about rive .hours ,
I later.
1 Mrs Galloway. Who .wae not
; thrown from the'car. said B teisley
Myers said.
•
The college farm owned bx Mur-
ray State College has sold its dark
fired tobacco crop for the highest
average price ever received in the
history of the farm, Prof A. Car-
men, head or the agriculture de-
partment. announced. The crop of.
9,010 pounds meld for 12.995.21. an
average d $3.3.24 per e00 pounds,
The best leaf sold for $35 per
hundred and the seconds sold for
$31. -The lugs brqught $29.50_and
M.. Seven acres produced an av-
erage of 1.287 pounds per acre.
Prof. Robert E. Brown, Prince-
ton, Ky.. has been appointed aloe.'
culture instructor of the Murray
Training School He is takitig the
place of Prof. B. F. Cottrell who
temporarily succeeded Mr. Brooks
on the teaching staff.
A graduate of Princeton High
School, Mr. Brown received his de-
ree ,from Murray .State And did
graduate work at the University of
Kentucky. He, toueht at the La
Grange higleschool in 1941-42 be-
fore enterin.: the Navy Where he
-served for three and ne-half
years.
HUNTERS AND .FISHERMEN
" A NTI N
Reeular meetnig of the Calloway
ounty Conservation Club will be
held at the City Hall. Murray, at
7:30 p.n1.. Tuesday. February 12,
and you are urged to attend and
bring a friend evith you.
We have great possibilities for a
a.
•
•••
•
rf4c rilss 
•
_
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Mur: o rnsctiarge
from; S returned
home o.r. 27th o January. ite
was in Ih,• for three years.
fl r y for one and
.'h th, lst'Army
ETC
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!ibbon with three battle stars. Richard B. Cullom. .MaM 1-c.lorerseas service.
. American Defense ribbon ,and Vic-. huzbAnni of Mrs. Rowena F.. Cut- i' 1st. Sae Wayne.Flora is at home.
rib n 
•
torn. of 506 Pine street. Murray. is HillsiVaS dlsehalled January 4, and
expected to arriue for a' discharge i;Ificimected with his pre-war work
son. at the Ryan Milk Company.• I
bo 
Tress& A. fathom. 2-c. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr.=. George W.
i Colburn, 5. has received
!discharge at the Naval Air Tech-
I meal . Ttainufg Center. Memphis,
!
Tenn. - She enlisted Apr. 9. 1.943.
and served in Washington. D. C..
and  St.Louis. Mo Before joining,
the servic:., she was a student in
Murray Stan.- College
Sgt. James Rudy Allbritten, who
I re:a mity left Yokohama' Japan. is
lat some w4th-hia-parents.- Mr. and
;Mrs. Rudy Allbritten..
r Lt. Col. Jacob M. Mayer is onterminal leave and is visiting with
this parents. Mr. and Mrs. J-.Mayor. Hazel Col aiti.s,:er. a grad..
-'Late of Murray state College. the
University: of Kentucky. Vanderbilt
• Sclaall of Medicine. had four years
'hospital 'training in surgery. and
u
!who was connected with the May-
field hospital hen he entered the
service, was chief of general sur-
gery in an operating team in
1
Europe. He was attached to the
First and Ninth .krfnies.. He went
,veraeas September. 1942 He wears
•rie ,American Theater. ,the Euro-
. peas) Theator: with four
battle stars. the 'Victory ribbon and
'be Bronze Star. His brother. Col
.andr.w Mayer, is chief of surgery
a the Kennedy Hospital. Memphis.
. • 
James C. Calloway. S 2-C. Route
2 Hazel. •received a discharge at
,_,Irent' Lakes January 29. ,
Orrit it fielder, RC 3-C. New
Corer o zis.i-haroed
Jam'
1 BLUE BIRD GRILL
Benton Road
•
SANDWICHES
•
-ALWAYS A GOOD CUP
OF COFFEE"
Cpl. Kenneth R. Manning ar-
rived home Saturday from Camp
Atterbury, Ind..- for a 10-day fur-
lough with hcme folks on Rceite 2.
Farrningtan
Orvis W. Fielder, son of Mr. and
Mrs.- Willis Fielder, is at home after
19 months overse'as. He has receiv-
ed his discharge. He and Mrs.
Fielder have two children, Sue and. .
' Teehnichin tirade Five Dan C.
Hutson, sect et-Mr -and Ms& N. -P.
liutser,. has returned front the-
South 'Pacific ,and was discharged
tJanuary ;22.' from Cafrip Atterbury,
Cine-
fOr 'three years. 18 months of
that time being spent in the South
1Patafic. 1.4" t.;)pent most of his
.'itime_eine.thlk_isliend....1 Sahli. but vv.
;also in New Guinea and parts of
the . Philippines. He wears . the
American Theater ribbon. the As-
iatic-Pacific ribbon with three
;battle stars, the Philippine Libera-
tion ribbon. the. Good Conduct
medal and .the Victory ribbon. He
wail with the 4025th Segna4 Service
!Group Corporil Hutson was edu-
cated in the Mutray Schools, Uni-
HAMBURGERS A 
i ver$Ity of Cincinnati. and Michigan
.State 'in the A S.T.P. program.
SPECIAL T1 
His wife,, the farmer Emma Sue
' -Gibisen,--istrvoci--as an electrical ens
;
gineer with NBC in San Fran-
 i 
Hut-Ionia
-Harold George Grogan. cox- Cleo D. Sykes. MOMM 2-C. of
swain. Rout.- 2. Hazel. has been dis-
charged, after honorable service in
the Navy, at the personnel separa-
tion center in NaShvillo. Tenn.
i.John Harper. WT 3-e. Dexter.
and O. W. Colburn. Jr,' BM 2-c,
Route 5. Mu: ray. ‘..,ere discharged
at Great L.ikes January 30.
LL Rayburn Watkins is in
Murray- visiting friends.. He _ has
s
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• LOCAL S
Miss Rachael Rowland', Mes-..
'dames Carl Lockhart, Ji A. Out-
land. Mayaard Ragsdale, Dock
Miller, T. L. Smith, S. V. Foy,Murray Route 4, received a dis-
James Oyerbey and Eugene Ship-'charg, at Great Lakes January 9.
ley attended the Homemakers con-
Dolphus Denham. S 2-C. is get- 
in Lexington last week.wig a discharge and will be home .
Mrs. Alston Alexander, Hunts-in a few months. Ho went into the
resised here for several weeks after
Mr. Thunmand was discharged. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Broach, Abi-
lene, Tex., visited relatives here
the past * week end, arriving Fri-
day and leaving Monday. They
were enroute to market in Chicago
and St. Louis, Mr. Broach is in
the • piano business. He formerly
resided here, but has been in
Texas since 1922.
Green Creek News
Mrs Bob Alexander' visited
.4:erved in Leyte. Samar, Ulithi. Eni- Mr. and Ms. Less Holifielci. was .Ws has recentlyreceived his MrSi-Edd Alton Sunda.
w, itok. Okinawa. Guam. Pearl home for a 30-day leave. He was honorable discharge from the navy Winburn Ajton visited HusIon
Islarbor. and was -the commanding inducted into the service itiDecem- and is returning to his practice oreMiller Saturday evening.
office): of ii,*ub chaser 780. bet'. 1.0437 , • • optometry at McKenzie. Tenn. ' Irvin Miller and daughters, E.
The ship vats decommissioned in Wilburn Hallam. Seaman. first The Rev. Dewey H. Jones. native Vera .and Eva: spent the day with'
San Ihrancis,•3 recently and he was dm, I-Rzsbard of Mrs. _Massie wii- of Calloway Counts/. and graduate Mr. and Mr 7. Ceorge Linville Fri.
given a .15 day' leave before going hams. of Murray, ia expected to • pt Murray High School, and Mur- day.
to New 'York for temporary duty. arrive home from Japan. ta-ay State College, is pastor of Bob Alexander was the guest of
the Missionary Baptist Church turn Alton Sunday.
at Cattlettsburg. Mrs. Flossie Miller and Mr. and
He * a graduate of Murray State
College and majored in social sci-
ence. He plans tentatively to con-
tinue his education in Harvard. He
volunteered • July 4, 1942. and has
been .in active duty since July,
1943. He is 22 years old, and former
editor of the College News.
ffollie Lee Oliver, Hazel, whet
was in the Pacific for two years
and-thJ armfror affd a half
vean. has returned home.
Navy In Oc•,ober. 1943. His broth- ville. Ala.. visited her mother.
et% Oscar Denham. went into the Mrs. A. H. Waldrop. last week-end.
Army in June. 1943,and was dis- Lt. and Mrs. 0. C. Wells. Jr. are
spending this av_c.e_k _with his oa-charged in De:ember, .1943.
Vernon Winfield. INC. son- , :elk and Mr!. 0.. C. Wells
Lieell. _
Mr, Dell Finney it marketing Mrs. John Berry visited Edgar St.
this week. John Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
. Mrs4r Nat Ryan of Chicago is ry left for Detroit Sunday morn-
(Continued from Page 1) visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ing.
  L. E. Trevathan in Paducah. Mrs. Harbert Alexander and wife,
Maa-fieldi, who urged passagei.said Ryan will come to Murray the tat- Mrs. Ed Alton and children were
-everyone has agreed upon it ex-
eept the Senate. The bill has been
herr more times- atraia mast . senats
ors." •
SENATE APPROVES
el .-- dr*
Elva Bailey. PHM 2-c. and Ova- 
tll
• 
•sked what woujd prevent farmers
ham R. Jones, RDM 3-c. Murray, 'from draining the tax exempt
were discharged February' I at-
earsoline_from vehicles and usingtat,
Grea• I.ake.
for motor ,vehicles driv.n on public
roads. -
"I don't believe the farmers need
to be watcaed," said Sen. C. W.
/Maloney ID.-Madisonville). -If
ttthey do :the nex" gislature can
take care of ,that."
• The salary bins amid raise the
salaries of the secretary of state,
note. drawing $3.000, clerk of Court
-Appeals, UAW auditor! 83.600:
superintend= rn cit public instruc-
tion.' 54.009, and commissioner of
agile-alb-tire-, .p.soo. PItta 81.500 fee.
services in connection with live-
stock sanitary work. _
The increase would not apply to
'sr.i.i, a moil riTi Cr:- ereffartitrisrtt
- - -
Annual Meettng of
Soil Association To -
Be February 11
EX-SOLDIERS . . .
To Receivi Priority For
Critical Building Materials
The government has allocated ten most critical build-
ing materials to be handled through the issuing of priority
ratingi for homes for ex-soldiers.
These materials are:
• Lumber
• Millwork
• Sewer Pipes
• Brick
• Structure "Tile
it ii
_
• Gypsum Board
• Gypsum Lath
• Cast Iron Pipe
• Cast Iron Radiation
• Bath Tubs
ore H H. PRIORITY RATIN.4i-S, Yitil n.
:irtiai lit of si-iecjications' on. blanks furnished.
-01 so that the maxirilOm price' will not lw
re received by you. it does not meat
once'. hut it does 'mean that by sub-
(1,1f4;tl'et,1 ,i, alers for these' commodities that the
'tient '•••!•th. the ril'atH;ta,' rers, and. you ill have 'firs-r* oie,_
..41.
:p▪ a
tiles(
PaP4'1' and r,a
4 I t4- 24.44
to 'nt';oh, ant:ive. •*
Vhol tii 11 till I e eryono of you preparv
,\•,.,,,• o,r all 1.1.i tied-, that include sketch.
a v days will be required. .
N1 • tt 1111 \-,••r%itevnieti any inforrriatiott that
it.t!,, ;114H.h1 an' it iitt.
Calloway County Lumber Co.
SOUTH THIRD STREE I MURRAY KENTUCKY
• ••
-the-  ii“,-.,•i.t.ion in,_ the past.
five years. er has beet i purchasing
simples, thrptigIrtheir Ceoperative
wrirehoire. is eligible tot mcmber-
shiji in th Assoz•iition a'nd is
given a special invitation to at-
tend. _ ...
The highlights of the rimier:MI
it day w,11 be a dircussion of
distribution of AAA lime and
. :iosphate this ytiar..„. the expanded
1'VA Ti' DemonsWation program1.
wh•ich will criablc the Assoiaatibr
4 intrease. the number, of pfios:
phate demonstrators approximately
:.5 per cent and a r_...presentatic.,
the Stale AAA office will' ex-
plain _the pncedure-in .setling upI,
the 1946 dark tobacco allotments_
Mr. Edmonds stated that the suc-
cess of the meeting- .and the su, -
I
CC55 of th Association this ye.,•
depends upon the members
tending this meeting and helpie,.
to make fut•ire plans. for, their A-
soclation„
-r
-
- --
According to an announcement
.by President B. W. Edmonds.. the
trralte/14 'meeting - the Clelloway
County Soil Implovement Assn.
will be held -at the -Worn-ans. Club-
house in Murray on Monday. Feb-
ter part ..of the week for 0- visit guests of Bob All- xander Satur-
with Mr. aid Mrs. Dewey Nelson..
'Who neent4)M•ied
has returned to Chicago after a.
It' ut visit in Paducah and Murray.
Mrs. G. B. Scott, Miss Louise
Lamb and Mrs. Earl Littleton' were
in St. Louis the-first of-the v.A.-1i
where, thy purchased merchandise
for the Gladys Scott Shop and Lit-
tleton's.
Miss Frances Sexton went to Mc-
Kenzie. Tenn.. yesterday where
she will join friends for a short
stay in Memphis.
Mrs. Rosalie Ripley. Mrs. Richard
Terrell and daughters of Paducah
were guests Saturday in the home
Of -Mr. and Mr. J. D. Sexton.
Mrs. Jack McElrath of Nashville
and Mrs. Bob. Henry. of Aurora,
Ill.. were gueois last week' of Mrs.
Freink Albert Stubblefield.
Mrs. Willis Fielder. Mrs. John H.
Jewell- and. Finlea.,_ Howard _Jewell
and family and Irene and Carroll
Jewell -are visiting with relatives
here. They reside in Detroit.
Jim F. Adams_hos purchased the
business at Midway formerly own-
ed by Joe Bruce Wilson. The firm
is now known as Adams Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shaw of
Raleigh. N. C.. are visiting Mrs.
Shaw's .par:nts. Mr .and Mrs. H. E.
Ford, Lynn Grove. Mr. Shaw was
recently discharged from service
after 19 months duty in the Pacific
Mr. Echnonds. pointed out that 
Theatre.
Clay Erwiy, Meridian, Miss.. was
ruary It. beginning at 10 a.m.
any farmer in the county who has Called 'h°12.1'' recently because of
purchased lime or fertilizerlthe death aif his brother, W. 
D. Er-
'- hvin. He resided here several years
go and was county attorney of
,is county from 1910 to 1914 when
a court house was being built.
He is a successful busiriees man
and is interested in the oil business.
Ben Thurmond and Mrs. Thur-
mond are residing in Washington.
'15. C., where Mr. Thurmand is ern-
ployeci with the' government. They
-
START IN BUSINESS
NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED
Good territory open. Customers
•-
isaiting. Many established routes
open. or -you can start your own
route near hemp. Oyer I40 farm
necessities, nationally knoss n qual-
ity products. Many dealers clean-
ing up SI? to SI5 daily. Start on
our capital. Big year 'round pro-
fits. Best time to start is now.
Ruth name for free facts.
H. C. WHITMER CO.
In; pt. ii Columbus. Ind
-Yours for the telephoning! One call
and we'll pick up your laundry, do it up
"hospital clean" in our modern, scien-
tific plant and return it to you packaged
and ready for use.
SUPERIOR
Laundry and Cleaners
IOS North Fourth Strait Telephone 44
day night. e
-There ;are quite a few colds and
some whooping cough in the
neighborhood but no serious sick-
ness.
Miss Bettie Jo Alton. George
Foster and-Mr.' and Mrs. E.. Tr:
Lax 'visited the Grand Ole Opry
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Maar Nix, Mr. and
Mrs. Garvin Curd, Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie__ St. John were Sunday
guests of Edgar St. John and wife
_Bull Dog.
GIRL SCOUT
NEWS
-
TROOP 2
The Girl Scouts of Troop 2 rifil
at the Scout Hall February 6.
The troop'.; valentine party will
hold-Xparuary-!..13- the Scout
Two new members were present.
They are Betty Nix and Norma
Ankins. ; .
Others p.'esent included Ann
Curry, Frances Farmer. Patsy Rows
land. Sara Calhoun. Joan Love,
Mars' Walsfzin, Ann Rhodes, Gloria
Moss, Robbie Watson, Rachel; Bla-
lock. Betty Williams, Wanda Diu-
guid, Patricia Futrell.
Blood River News
Pvt. Raphael Maynard is home
on furlough. He visited Decy Mit-
chell one night the past week. Pvt.
Maynard will go to Utah this week
for further training.
Pvt. James Lee Hazel' went to
Utah the' vast week from Fort
Knox.
Sgt. , D. B. Grubbs is at home
from Japan.
Pfc. John Lax is home from Ger-
many with a discharge.
Sgt. J. C. Dunn arrived home
the past week from Japan and
has an honorable discharge. An
aunt, Mrs. Audis.' Lax, kept their
Christmas tree until his return. '
Mrs. Joe, Hampton Curd of New
Providence Neas carried to a Mur-
ray tiOspital the past tere;ek to un-
dergo a serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Maynard re-
side at the Mason hospital where
Mrs. Maynard is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown have
moved from near 'Blood River
where they resided for several
years to near Salim church. James
Brown, who, was discharged from
the Army recently, -petretraned- the"
Mr. Balance fan wherJilOdia Mc-
Clure formerly resided.
-Ole Maid
- Authorized
BEAR SERVICE
TIRE BALANCING-
Have .your new tires balanced the
same as old ones, to insure maximum
Weal-% --- •
FRONT END ALIGNING-
to reduce king-pin, bushing and tie-
rod wear. And to enjoy better driv-
ing. .1
AXLES STRAIGHTENED-
•
ALL WORK DONE BY FACTORY TRAINED
WORKMAN; ON NEW EQUIPMENT OF
THE LATEST MODEL
MIKE STRANAK
MUNDAY'S SERVICE STATION BENTON RD.
LARGE
311110111111,718=i
ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU
S MALL
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU
STRONG
ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU
OLD
ENOUGH TO GUIDE YOU
Every patron and customer is a friend in whose
success and happiness our bank is interested
and wants to have a part. Call on us when we
can help.
GIVE NOW! HELP CALLOWAY COUNTY GO
OVER ITS BOY SCOUT QUOTA!
BANK OF, MURRAY
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"Scouts Of The World — Building Together"m8P
•
Kick-Off Breakfast
To Be Held Monday
Mornipg, 7:00
The annual drive to raise funds
for the Calloway County share of
the budget for Boy Scout work
will get under way on February
11, when a breakfast for all team
captains and workers will be given
at the Club House. The breakfast
will be given at 7 o'clock a.m., and
all workers will have time to get
to their pla?es of business on time.
Loman Trevathan of Benton is
the District Finance Chairman. Dr.
Wolfe is coente, chairman of Mar-
Watch Your
Kidneys!
Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste
Your kidneys are constantly altering
waste matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometime, lag in their work - do
not art as Nature intended-- fail to re-
move Impurities that, if retained, may
poison the system and upset the whole
body machinery.
Symptoms mAy be nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dissiness,
getting up nights, Dwelling, fteffineue
under the eyes - • feeling of nervous
society and loas of pep and strength.
tither sirs, of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or
too frequent urination.
There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Docivi's Pals. Lician's have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have • nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the
country over. Ask roar mightier!
DOAN'S PILLS
shall County and Boody Russell,
chairman of Calloway county. The
speaker at the kickoff breakfast is
to be Bill Paxton, Paducair, owner
and operator of the Claussner
Hosiery Mills. Accompenyieg Mr.
Paxton will be Roy Manchester,
Scout Executive of Four Rivers
Council, and Luther Carson. Geo.
Hart and "Luther Robertson head
the special gift committee; R. F.
Blankenship will head the drive
at Kirkeey; Oscar Turnbow and
Mr. Scarbrough will lead the Hazel
campaign; and Fleetwood and Gor-
don Crouch have been named
workers of the Lynn Grove com-
munity.
Interest is running high on this
36th annivereary of the Boy Scouts
of America. Many business men
of the city have volunteered their
services in the drive. Harry Sledd,
district chairman, has announced
the following persons ae workers
in the drive and who will be ex-
pected to attend the breakfast:
Wells Put shim, captain; A B.
Austin, 0. B. Boone, Ed Filbeck,
Hilton Hughes, Nat Ryan Hughes.
L. J. Hortin, captain; Herschel
Corn, Fred Oingles, E. B. Howton,
Walter Jones, C. Wesley Waldrop.
W. T. Sledd, Jr., captain; Ver-
non Hale, R. H. Thurman, H. T.
Waldrop: Dr. 0. C. Wells, Clebourne
Adams.
T. C. ,Collie, captain; Nix Craw-
ford, L. L. Dunn, T. H. Mullins, Jr.,
Burman Parker, Maurice Crass.
Prentice Lassiter. captain; Guy
Billington, Dewey Crass, Leon Gro-
gan, Pink Curd. Wendel Patterson.
M. 0. Wrather, captain; Vernon
Q 
CAPITOL Sat
urday and
Sunday
...,0.0
bp .....
SOADO,r,s ‘,,.,
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'ill."'eszeie_1;
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Chapter 2 — "JUNGLE RAIDERS"
people
Anderson, Roy Stewart, Fred
Shultz, Wesley Kemper.
Bryan Tolley, captain; Zelna
Carter, Noel Melugin, Elliott Wear,
Graves Hendon, Claud Miller.
Ronald Churchill, captain; Car-
lisle Cutchin, Carmon Graham,
Jack Kennedy, John Rowlett,
Dewey Jones.
Max B. Hurt, captain; Rudolph
Thurman, Dr. A. D. Butterworth,
Ty Holland, Tom McElrath.
Wildy Berry, captain; Harry Mil-
ler. P. B. GholSon, Charlie Grogan,
Duck Jones, jeerrrian Ross.
Carney Hendon,. captain; 011ie
Barnett, A. G. Gibson, Van Valen-
tine, Hall Hood.
-Dewey Ragsdale, captain; Bunny
Farris, Jack Farmer, Graves Sledd,
Roy Farmer, Joe Pace.
District Chairman of
Finance Committee
B. L. Trevathan
B. L. trevathan. promient bank-
er of Benton is. District Chairman
of Finance.
Ralph Wear In 16th
Year of Service
Ralph Wear; Scoutmaster of
Troop 45. here in Murray, has held
that positton for the past 18 years.
Although is is a time taking task,
Mr Wear has shouldered it along
with his other civic contributions.
Many :lien of Troop 46 have gone
into the service and are 'just re-
turning. Scoutmaster Wear fully
believes that scouting a body
0 PE N
FOR BUSINESS
AT
1100 WEST POPLAR
We have opened our business and are no w ready to serve the
of Murray in any way in the line of sewerage repair, plumbing
troubles, or fatures It is our earnest desire to please every customer
and to make him satisfied.
Of course some items are still difficult
you to call on us for your needs.
SEWERAGE REPAIR
ALL TYPES PLUMBING
PLUMBING FIXTURES
to obtain, but we invite
PARTS
FITTS & CHANDLER
SCOTT FITTS Tel. 629 R. C. CHANDLER
THIRTEEN WESTERN KENTUCKY youths were given the Eagle Scout award—high-
est in Scouting—recently at the 26th annual appreciation dinner for Four Rivers Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America. They are: (front Row )--George W. Wilson and Richard
D. Howe, of Mayfield; Bill Wilson, Fulton; Charles H. Tolley, Oliver McLemore and Joe
Cable, all of Murray; ( back row) James P. Sykes and Pat Elkins, Murray; Raymond
Distler, Quint Langstaff, Charles G. Warner, Glenn B. Donoho and Don Farrington, all
of Paducah. ap.bs
Requirements for Eagle Scout: I. His record of satisfactory service, as a Life Scout, shall have been for a
period of at least six months. 2 He shall have qualified for twenty-one Merit Badges, which shall include
First Aid. (21 Life Saving (including swimming). (3) Personal Heelth, (II Public Health. (Si Cooking,
(61 Camping, (7) Civil's, Sii Bird Study, i91 Pathfinding. (De Safety, (H) Pioneering, (12) Athletics or
Physical Development. iSun-Democrat Photo.)
BOY SCOUTS AID
IN MANY VARIOUS
ACTIVITIES
February 8-14
Commemorates
36th Anniversary
Nearly two million Boy Scouts,
Cub Scouts. Senior Scouts, and
their adult leaders throughout the
United States will commemorate
Boy Scout Week, which begins Fri-
day. Feb. 8. end continues through
Thursday. Feb. 14. The theme of
the observance, which marks the
,36th anniveisary of the founding
oL the _movement in America, is
"Scouts of the ,
Together."
The Boy Scouts of America have
created a "World Friendship Fund"
and nearly two million members
and mind builder for the young
boys of Murray and that coturn-
sates largely for the time he puts
into thee work.. Mr. Wear is lino-
- 'e operator for the Ledger and
,nsee
, STATEMENT FOR FORMATION
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
We, the undersigned. Curt Jones
,1 Everett Jones, the postoffice
:dress of each of whom is Murray,
.entucky. have formed a limited
tnership, under Chapter 38e
•.eritucky Revised Statutes. for the
.rpose of conducting a variety
ee or retail variety business an-
the trade name of eBen Prank-
.• Store" at the place of business
•,- merly occupied by the firm of
,nes, Pugh & Jones. which is lo-
. eed at 410 Main Street, in the
City of Murray, Calloway County.
Kentucky.
Curt Jones is general partner and
has contributed to the partnershe
in cash the sum of $3.500.00.
eeerett Jones is a special or lie
eel partner and has contrbuted t
• partnership in cash the sum ,
$.i.50000. making a total of 16.000,0e
The duration of the partnershe
Is to be for a period of twenty-
five e25i years, unless sooner dis-
solved by law or by agreement of
the parties, commencing with the
date of this instrument becomes ef-
fective, towit: February 7, 1918, and
endng February 7, 1971; and the
firm name or style under which the
business is to be conducted is
"CURT di EVERETT JONES."
Given under the hands of the
parties, this-January 10, 1948.
Curt Jones
Everett Jones
',TATE OF KENTUCKY,
e)UNTY OF CALLOWAY. SS.
: We the undersigned. Curt Jones.
says that he is a general partner of
the partnership described in the
foregoing statement, and that said
partnership statement is true and
correct.
Curt Jones
Subscribed and sworn to before
me by Curt Jones, this the 10th day
of January, 1948.
Lester Nanny •
Clerk Calloway County Court
By. Gaynelle Williams, D. C.
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
COUNTY OF CALLOWAY, SS.
I, Lester Nanny, Clerk of the
County Court for Calloway County.
State of Kentucky, do certify that
the foregoing partnership state-
merit and affidavit was this day
produced before me by Curt Jones
and Everett Jones, and was ac-
knowledged by them, and by each
of them, to be his act and deed.
Given under my hand, this the
10th day of January, 1946.
Lester Nanny
Clerk Calloway County Court
By Gaynelle Williams, D. C.
have been invited and urged to
contribute voluntarily -to it.
Through the -fund, Scout Associa-
tions in lands ravaged- during
World War II are being helped ha
rebuild their organizations. At the
outbreak of the war in .1939 there
were more than three_ million
Scouts and leaders in 70 different
lands.
• Aid to Post-War World
Many Bay Scout Troops, Cub
Packs .and Senior Scout Units will
mark Boy Scout Week by con-
•wwoissevameemeew-4•.••••••4mioesee•6
MODERN FUNERAL SERVICE
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Assistant
DAILY FUNERAL HOME •
-WSW,
PAULDAIktEY , FRANCES MILEY
HAZEL, KENTUCKY
I Phones 25 and 31, 
 4
SADDLE
OXFORDS
The National
Campus
Favorite
Brown and White
Buster Brown -
Saddle Oxford
$5.00
_ .ADAMS_ _
BROWNBILT SHOE STORM
106 South Fifth Street Phone 106-W Murray
"HEARTS AND 4
FLOWERS"
A VALENTINE TRADITION
There is no better way of saying "Be
My Valentine" than a gift of flowers or a
corsage, because . . .
IF YOU WANT tO TELL HER YOU
LIKE HER A LITTLE OR LOVE
HER A LOT, YOU CAN
Say It With Flowers
HUIE'S FLOWER SHOP
...5outli 15th Street Phone 479
tributing tee the fund through local
Boy Scout Councils. The National.
Encutive Board of,, the Movement
authorized :he World Friendship
Fund, believing it can make a def-
inite contribution to the post-war
world, since boys dedicated to the
Scput ideals of tolerance, friendli-
ness, and democracy ,*say be the
leaders" of the world of tomorrow.
Many Troops have contributed
from the money earned by salvag-
ing waste paper, while'others have
given the proceeds of special Scout
entertaitirnent. To make certain
the greatest good -is done with each
dollar spent, the Boy Scouts of
America secures the adeece of the
International Scout Bureau in Lon-
eon and has arranged with agen-
t's of the Federal government at
Washington•to see that the Scout
organizations actually get the help
in the manner intended. The fund
will contimis as long as Scouting
overseas needs, aid for rebuilding.
The Boy Scouts of the Philip-
pines. for many years a -part of the
Asst. Scoutmaster
This year marks the - fifth year
that Assistant Scoutmaster Everett
Jones has served in that capacity.
He is co-owner and manager of the
Ben Franklin Variety Store. His
business activities takes up much
of his time but he finds time any-
way for his Scout work.
Boy Scotits A America, and now an
independent assatiation, has receiv-
ed a shipment of Scout supplies
and $12,500. Ten thousand dol-
lars of the fund ,earmarked for
,Continued on Page 41
LEGS, ARMS!
-S tie Joe tavretur•
The Emmett Illevens Co.
cAjt,t,r4j.ng Larob 1
Manutectory—Establ.thed 1910 0
540 to Stook Si — Lowsv•Ue. Ky
TODAY ONLY
EILACKICS UP TO HIS
NECKIN' TROUBLE AGAIN?
44"
-411 11 1
t)iirotiP RIO 
BOSTON 
E a 
ice04.„..4;4:
* 
foile.:4frete :
4 0*,
614CIC/E
IA PICTURE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Blazing 6"5
„ • Doom/
_Evan, thrill of Ow throbbing
W•et... in this rousing drama
ZOtie
of Death Valley vengeance. 
Aes
‘/.4. 1 Y WANDERER of,
THEMISTE14#0
5,15 
IMAES 
novas we
VI 
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— EXTRA ADDED —
Spade Cooley, the King
of Western Swing, in "MELODY STAMPEDE"
SUNDAY and MONDAY
with RALPH MORGAN : KANE RICHMOND
- Special Added Attraction 
NEW MARCH OF TIME
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
It's Strictly Hep
and
Razor Sharp!
JACK HALEY
In
1ING YOUR WAY
— HOME"
Starring
Richard Conte : Faye Marlowe
8th
February
8th CAMPUS LIG
41,
HTS MU' 1946 AuditoriumCollege
0 4-*
e Ifs MI 55 t/..4
•
•
— en- e , 3•
-COPY - FADED
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•
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don, Mary Steele. Bettie Mason!
and Faye 1 oster, Kernie Bailey.
Ray Latimer, Fred Paschall Jr.,
Gene Orr Miller, 0 B. Turnbow.
and Joe Tom Foster.
Games were played and prizes
awarded. - •
The group presented Joe Tom
with a beautiful Sheaffer pen and
pencil set.
The hostess assisted by Mrs.
Hugh Foster served a delicious
buffet lunch. Valentine decora-
tions Were used
Mrs. Berdie Pressiner of Paris,
Tenn, visited Mr. and -Mrs. H. I.
';-_ely and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Callie Lowry of Paris spent
Sunday with her mother. Mrs.
Nona Maddox, and daughter, Mrs.
Floyd M. Fudge.
Mrs. Guy Caldwell went to
Somerville, Tenn.. Saturday to
visit" her daughter, Mrs. Earl
R ,gers,
R. E. Orf of Memphis spent the
week-end visiting home folks here.
Mr_ and Mrs. D. N. White and
Mr. and Mrs. C. _D. Paschall were
".1.'mphis visitors- recently. •
Mr and Mrs. 0. L. Weatherford.
•eere in. Puryear Sunday.
.and Mrs.. Robert Turnbow
...ve ,zeturned. to their home in
Memphis after , spending several
weeks with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Turnbow.
Mr . and Mrs. Rex Cannon, Mur-
:y, attended the funeral' of M.
'elia Oliver Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Turnbow and
...n. O. B. Jr.. returned 'home En-
day from Shreveport. La., where-
' they spent two weeks visiting MrSEED Turnbow's sister. Mrk Wm. Iful
COMPANY fgrnily.
Sellers— Joe Mestere. Hazel veteran is
enrolled in the electrical course at
ALL KINDS OF Murray Suee Coilege.
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS James' Russell -of an Alabama
• camp is visiting his parents, lir_
add Mrs. Matthew Busse:U.:,
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Ray are
the proud parents of a daughter
born Thusday night at Houston-
McDevitt -Clinic.
Across Street From Murray. 14,- and Mrs. Tem Turnbow were.
Stockyards
Telephone 665
mup.20  THE LEDGER TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
•
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RRAY DIRECTORY AND
BUSINESS DIGEST
HAZEL NEWS
MRS. I. J HILL ENTERTAINS
IN 'HONOR OF J. TOM FOSTER
Mrs L. J. Hill of Hazel enter-
tained...a group of friends Satur-
day -evening in honor Df ,Joe Tom
Foster. a brother
Those present were Misses Faye
Nell Craig, 'Annette Webb. Shirley
Sue Scerbrsuch Leta Grey Bran-
Furches Jewelry
VTatches
Diamonds
Gifts
EXPERT WATCH and
CLOCK REPAIR
East Side Square
Bob's Service and
Lunch
GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR
Body and Fender Work
Painting
ROBERT CHILDRESS &
SON
Almo Heights, Ky.
PARKER
—Buyers and
We Are Headquarters
for Seed Cleaning
•
NEW LOCATION
I' 'S
Building Blocks
CONCRETE
and
CINDER
Any quantity. We
Deliver
ROSS FEED CO.
MI Intel Itt
Phone 101 North Third St
 /
Back The
BOY SCOUT DRIVE;
14 Murtay Friday:-
Miss Laurene Curd and Miss Vir-
ginia Miller of Memplits were
week-end guests here
Mess May Nell McLeod was in
 '
• -.0
1 
- 
• HEADQUARTERS FOR
Standard Farts for All Cars!
Murray Auto Parts
W F. Miller B L Ray
Telephone 16
0••••••••=....rmaimpr•
STOP TERMITE DAMAGE
Permanent TERMINIX Service
is a new approach to termite
control - corrects existing ter-
mite condition by. adequate re-
pairs and treating-- • 
inspection and retie'
year after year Use I ERMJNIX
Inspection Service
MURRAY LUMBER CO.
INSPECTIONS FREE
Wain' Drim;
WE HAVE IT - WE WILL GET IT
— OR IT CANT SE HAD
Murray Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Turdbow is Ii patient
in the Mason
Joe Tom Foster is leaving Wed-
nesday for the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 'P. Weatherford
were in Muriay Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ruby Singleton of Paris,
Tenn., 'is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Grace Wilson who is confined to
her bed.
MRS. JULIA SCARBROUGH
OLIVER. 68. DIES JAN. 30
Funeral sesetees were held at the
Church of Christ, Hazel. Thursday
afternoon for Mrs. Julia Scar-
brough Oliver. 88. who died Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock at the
home of her sots. Adele. and Mrs.
Oliver. where she had made her
home. She had been in failing
health for several years. but able to
be up most of the time. Sh-e. Con-
tracted pneumonia first .01 last
week and only lived a few days.
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
Edd Farless St. Louis; her son,
Alvie Oliver, • two grandchildren,
William Henry Oliver . and Mrs,
Hugh White, and several nieces
and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted
by Bro. Pogue of Murray.'
Pallbearers were Lon White, .Ed
Lamb. Darwin White, J. E. Mar-
shall, Tom Gibbons, Elmus Brans
don.
Burial was in the Green Plains
cemetery on the Hazel-Murray
highway.
RUSSIA YIELDS
ON EVERY CHARGE
LONDON. Feb. 6-The United
Nations' security council tonight
ended' the critical Soviet-British
dispute over the presence of Brit-
As troops in Greece after Russia
yielded - on every major charge
made 'against British policy in
Greece.
"Soviet Vice Commissar • Andrei
Viehinsky 1.eclared that ,he,. would
riot trielSr On a deelaration that
British troops in Greece were a
menace to world peace, as he had
originally charged, nor that those
troops should be withdrawn im-
mediately. ,
Foreign Secretary, Ernest 'Bevin
then announc,d Britain would ace
cept a formula for settling the dis-
pute which was drafted. origifially
by the United States and intro-
duced tonight by Russia. It pro-
vided for having the council drop
the case with a statement by Presi-
dent Norman J. 0 Makin of Aus-
tralia.
Bevin and Vitshinsky immediately
shook'  hands e amidst applause
from members of the council and
the audience.
Edward R. Stettinius, _Jr, of the
United. ,States delegaticaa. ,who
Varied the compromise fortnula
last night end who mediated the
dispute over several 'days in the
hope of a unity settlement, was
brought into the group by Sevin
end the three stood together as the
members of the general asselly
applauded.-
-District Meeting of"
Methodist Missionary
Institute in Pulton
The annuli District Missionary
- • tristrtutr-of- Dish let of
the Methodis. Church will be held
Thursdey,. February 14,, in the
Methodist Church in Fulton. The
,Rev. Robe ilt A. Clark.. district
superintendent, will preside. The
outstanding speaker will be a re-
tutri-ed Missionary from the Cen-
tral Congo of .Africa.
The ladilss eif- the church will
serve lunch 'at the nood hour. A
isii`ri attendance. a ty,',r3serbo5ists
1/4 
10 Ounces
WALLIS'
SKIPPER COMPOUND
Package Contains Enough to Treat
From 300 to 400 lbs. Cured Meat
WALLIS & SON
Murray, Ky.
NhoIrraie and ItLtatl Dealers in Cured Meat
For 10 Veers
GUARANTEED WHEN USED AS
DIRECTED
J. T. WALLIS & SON
dab
•
frorn'the district is expected. ,
BOONE'S
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Save 10 to 20'0
On Cash and Carry on
both Laundry and
Cleaning
[ LAUNDRY and
CLEANERS
• -
Phone 44
WE DELIVER
SUPERIOR
is
THIS
lished
DIRECTORY is pub- Moss Utility Bill Favorably Reported
your information After Lengthy Hearing Before Group
through the courtesy of the
FRANKFORT. KY.. Feb. • 5-Afirms whose advertisements favorable report on the Moss. bill
to change Kentucky's 1942 TVA en-
abling law was voted late Mon-
for
appear on this page.
THEY WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE
New Residents
Following are new residents of
Murray. Some are old natives who
have returned to Murray and some
are from other parts of the country
who have come here to make their
homes. We. extend our best wishes
and the hopes that their stay will
be long and enjoyable.
Here on this page they will find
much information that will help
greatly' in getting settled. ,
Thomas Lyons, South Broad St.
- Robert R. Jones, Hazel Highway,
Route 4.
Earl W. Sykes, -501 Poplar.
R. E. Moyer, 301 N. Tenth.
John Fetterman, 711 Main.
Mrs. Rip Fuller, 316 N. Fourth.
-Jesse Stone, Thirteenth and
Olive.
Colton Morgan. 306 S. Third.
N. A. Garner, Broad Slreet.
Ernest V. Elkins, 421 South 8th.
:Ralph Ray. Five Points.
The Ledger
Congratulates •
Born to Mr. and WS. Doyle
Jackson, Puryear: Tenn. .a boy,
named Ronald Forrest: His birth-
day is February 3.
Mn, and Mrs. B. E. Manning,
Mueray, have a little son, Michael
Edward. born-Febniary 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 101
North , Fourteenth street, have a
girl. born February 6.
Pvt. and Mrs. Ardell Moser,
Model. Tenn have a baby boy Earn
February 5.
Mr. and Mrs James Johneon,
Murray, are the parents of a boy,
born February 1.
BOY SCOUTS
iContinued from Page 3.)
the Philippines. forms a mentorial
to the late General Theodore
Roosevelt. a Vice President of the
Boy Scout of America at the time
of his death in Normandy. who
took a deep personal interest in the
progress of Philippine Scouting
While Gove:nor General of the
islands.
Help MONA ItAterslitre
Thirty-seven shipments, mostly
ScOut literaturu. have been sent to
20 countries. The fund is making
possible an international edition
of Lord Baden. -Powell's original
-Aids to Scoutmastership," an edie
lion of value in every country.
Much pictorial literature of the
Boy Scouts of America is being
made available, since little teas.-
lation is needed. Since the print-
ing of Scout manuals and other
literature n foreign languages
brings, 'many problems, the Fund
will arrange for photo-offset print-
ing isreopies- mak-MIT -Sent Min
abroad.
A feature of- -the Boy • Scout
Week celebration is the "Shirte-Off-
Our-Backs" Campaign. Boy Scouts
arc out to collect from 500 to 1,000
tons of used but clean and service-
able Scout uniform parts and
camping _equipment to help Scouts
overseas resume their_Secouting ac-
tivities. The collection es not con-
isidet.a.charity but rather snaring
tby.one Scout with another.
. Seek Ex•Scoets' tniterms
A special effort is being made
during Boy Scout Week, and -the
''of February. to call on former
rneffibeesefor Seout. Unifortn.s and
,eressories .no longer needed. Each
Scout'cleanor has been asked to in-
, , hide his neine and address on the
equipment. . Friendships that may
be formed. it ia felts will contrib-
rite to the world-wide understand-
nis. . e
, The gcouts are seeking Boy
Scout and '..17trb Seoul shirts •with-
',tit badgesi. twits anrcaps. shorts,
4 aseltoreilisis-ande slider, ..lanyards.
belts, stockings, and shoes. Si-".'
1
 equipment being collected for sr., .
ment overseas includes axes. i'l •
kits, knives, duffel .bags, ha...
eicks, sleeping bags, tents, hue!.
e (impasses. fire-making sets, 1'
eidelcifee signaling flags, whie
end Scout literature, '
- Items contributed in the ea"o
half .of the Untied States will ,
.hipped to countries of, eEui
while Material collected in the v. ,
tern half will go to the Philipv,
end China. The World Friend t ,
. fun_d__vtilL.s1sIrio___811.. shipw,..:
. In answer to thiesand other ques-
tions put by S C. W. Maloney,
,D.-Madisonv' e), the K. r. presi-
dent said:
day by the Senate committee op 1-The'bitt would neither aid
public utilities after, a lengthy I nor .prevent municipal ownership.
hearing.
2__He, personally, is opposed to
Sen. William Blanton i D.-Paris municipal 'Ownership.
chairman of the. committee said
its vote wa's 9 to 3 in favor'. of
recommending passage of the
measure, with Sens. Roy McDonald,
Cadiz: Henry Ward, Paducah, and
Charles C. Waggoner. Mayfield, all
Democrats. opposing, and Sen. H.
Stanley Blake.-ID.-Carlislei absent.
Sen. Ware submitted a minority
report otie.the bill when the Senate
convened last night and asked that
a vote. on whether it should be
substituted for the majority re-
port be set for 2 p.m. today.
On motion of Sen. Moss. the
Senate voted. 21-10. to Vermine
last night wirther or not .TO make
the substitution, and debate began
on Ward's motion to substitteie his
unfavorable report.
By the same vete of 21 to 10 the
Senate .then rejected the . Ward
substitution. That left the bill be-
fore the Semite with afav.orable re-,
port and the first of the three daily
readings before, it can come up Thr
a vote on its merits.
Those voting for a favorable re-
port on the measure were, in ad-
dition to Chairman Blanton, Sens.
Louis Cox, Frankfort; Ernest . M.
Ford, Owensbeiro; Doug Hays. Mc,:.
Dowell; Alex Howard, Covington;
J. J. Thomas: Owinggisille,e11
Democrats,. end Moss, Ira W. ..See,
and Cass R. Walden. Edmonton',
Republicans. -
Opponents and advocates of the
bell to amend the enabling act
permitting eties to, acquire and
operate electric systems argued:
1--The measure would prohibit
cities from ecquiring and operat-
ing plants_opponents.
2-The bill is fair, pertectly
practicable. and worke-no -.herds
ships on communities-advocates.
bill would prohibit municipalities
Introduced by Senator Moss, the
from duplicating existing privatelt
owned systems. It also would re-
vise the method of determining a
fair prior.' for parchas,e. •
Sen. Ward. leading the opposition,
said the bill _would make 'the "cor-
porations masters of the public.-
. Ward contendedsthe formula for
determining the sale price would
inflate the value of the company
plant in such a manner a city
couldn't purchase facilities.
• ent Edward F PricahrdMon
Jr, argued th, new law would be-
come retroactive until July. 1,
1942, the date the TVA bill was
effective. He said it would wipe
tout the present measure-.
et -W. Watt, Kentucky Utilities
President. Whose firm Ward•charg-
ed Would be the primary benefic-
iary of the :et, said all utilities in
the state had a part in drawing the •
bill.
Hughes Paint and
Wallpaper Co.
South Side
Square
•
Call 383
DIAMOND TAXI 1
Telephone 232
•
TAXI
SERVICE
• Experienced Drivers
• Safe Cars
• Prompt Service
• Courteous Treatment
AS NEAR AS YOUR
TELEPHONE
The Old ,Iteliable
138
TAXI
3-It would simplify the method
of procedure in determining a fair
price.
4-It would not prevent munici-
pal ownership of facilities, nor
would it create a private utility
monopoly or weaken the power of
a private firm's -franchise value.
"We must have. a measure on the
statutes that will assure those who
invest in our stocks and bonds that
investments will...Tot be sacrificed
through sales of property at less
than property value," Watt said.
Washington Reed, vice presis-
dent of the company, said there
was no public good in duplicating
plants.
E. H. Smith, Glasgow attorney,
opposed the proposed new method.
Raymond Connell, Paris city at-
torney, said the "law does nothing
but befuddle and complicate the
issue."
John H. Chandler, Louisville,
sepresenting the Taxpayers League
of Kentucky, opposed the meas-
ure.
Irving P. Bright, representative
of the Greater Paducah Associa-
tion. also spoke against it.
Opponents said it would event-
• affect Rural Electric 'Coopiera-
lives.
James Park. Lexington, attorney
for the tit,llity firm .denied this.
But the Paducah senator, went on
to add the Jackson Purchase_ Co-op
and Kentucky Municipal League
as opponents. . .
Squire Ogden, Louisville, utility
attorney, denied there were "jok-
ers' in the bill.
'Senator Ward Couldn't find one,
he added.
H. Curtis Brown, state REA pres-
ident. said :n a 'written statement
that K. U. representatives had at-
tempted. to "head off our opposi-
ion to the TVA ripper bill. x x x
Alter careful roneoleration, of the
case for K. U. the Cooperatives
Association has confirmed its
opinion that ihie measure most bg
killed.- Brown was present today
but did not take part in the hear-
A bill somewhat similar to the
one argued Monday was passed by
the 1944 Senate. It died in the
rules commiittee'of the House.
Use our ciassuieu aas--they
get the business.
Murray Fashion
Shoppe
Ladies
Ready to Wear
518 West Main Street
ban,•
Phone 307-W
WEST'S---
Ready to Wear
Dry Goods
Notions
Men's Work Clothes
'PHONE 403
West Side Square
[ PAUL GARGUS
AGENT •
Kentucky Central
Lifel9s. Co. 1
•
Phone 254
DEDICATED TO A BETTER COMMUNITY
SCHOOL RELATIONSHIP
About this time every year pa-
rents begin te get all worked up
over the school bus not getting
around. Buses get stuck and driv-
firs get mad. Teachers get -worried
because children are late. But
the worst thing about it all is that
children come in late, often cold,
and emotionally upset. It is an-
other hail' hour before they can get
down to real work. By that time
a good pOrteon of their school day
fs gone-ant our boys and girls
are again the victims.
Keeping up the roads reminds
me of the proverbial 'winter crop'.
It is always made around the fire
side when it is too wet and cold
to plow. So-we taik loud about
fixing the road that the school bus
and mail carrier can get over in
the dead of winter when nothing
call be done about it. Is the
charge to be laid to the state, the
fiscal court, or the local communi-
ty? The. answer is-not altogether
either. Instead of every body pass-
ing the buck, we need to get some
heads together. A word we use
for such an xperience is 'Coopera-
tion', and it never applies to one
person.
Now, look here. Eighty per cent
of the children in the county
school system ride buses. During
the school year of 1943-44 the coun-
ty spent $14,722.68 or 16 per cent
of the total school moneys for I 
transportation. In 1944-45 due to  
buying some • new buses, school
transportation east- the county s
$39.905.26 or 30 per cent of the
total school expenditures. Ac-
cording to Superintendent Lassi-
ter about 18 per ceht of allo-
way's school money will go for
transportateen when the purchase
of new equipment is not consid-
ered.
This is a sizeable item, and ren-
ders a great service to those of
us who live in the rural area
We should be actively appreciativ
•
of it. One if three things is sure.
We will do more cooperating we
will pay a whole lot more taxes
and extend the responsibility to a
central agent; .or, a lot of un-
necessary loose motion will be-
come more evident in our school
system. The latter alternative is - -
waste; the second is expensive.
The first is -just 'good .common
horse-sense'! Some Calloway com-
munities call be challenged on this
point with the heyday of yesterday
-eiehool Batter!'
Mass Meeting Called For
Sunday, February 17,
For Survey Workers
There will be a mass meeting at
lihe First Christian Church Sunday,
Feb. 17, at 2 p.m. composed of
workers in the cominunityswide
religious survey. The meeting will
be for the purpose of giving com-
plete instructions and assignments.
All who are to work in the survey
will find it necessary to attend. 
 1
Chiropractor
BANK OF MURRAY BUILDING
Telephone 780-J 
Murray Consumers
Coal & Ice Co.
Telephone 64
We Deliver
Dr: J. J. Dorman
Graduate Veterinarian
• South 12th Street
Telephone 560
DR. WALTER F. ,BAKER
CONSIDER the BENEFITS OFFERED
By.a Reliable Insurance Program
See
C. L. MILLER, Agent
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
OFFICE
MURRAY INSURANCE AGENCY
Horne Phone 295-M
1165M11011•101011MMINIMIIIII 
•••,•4••••••••••• ••  • ••••••••  • ,•1  • •114.•••••••••••.• 
FRAZEE MELUGIN & HOLTON
I INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile.  FIRE  Casualty
Murray, • Kentucky'
"-It Does Make a DIfferencra Whe.-WrItes Your Ineuranee"-
Telephone 331 Gatlin Building
I. 1/1”.• ,M15,,MID • 
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Telephone 247
ENZIE-ItOBINSON
DDING ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Bud l McKenzie -an-
ounce the marrige of their daugh-
er. Mable, to Pfc. Leon Robinson
on January 5 in the study of Rev.
B. B. Sawyer, pastor of the First
Baptist Charch. Murray.
For the occasion. the 'bride wore_
a three piece gray suit with black
accessories.
Her attendant was her Aster,
Mrs. Robbie Higley who 'wore
brown with green accessories.
George Robinson attended his
broth'er as best man.
Immediately after the ceremony,
Pfc. and Mrs. Robinson left on
their honeymoon to points of inter-
est in the North and will visit Mr.
-
and Mrs. G. F. Robinson of Fort
Henry, Tenn., before their return.
Pfc. Robinson is to report to
,Camp Atterburso at the termina-
tion of his furlough.
Mrs. Robinson will remain here
for a while. Bete/Fe her marriage
she was employed in Murray.
4. • • • •
MT. CARMEL W.S.C.S. MEETS
WITH MRS. J. H. DUNN
The W. S. C.S. of Mt. Carmel
Methodist Church met . Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
H. 'DMus and enjoyed the follow-
ing program:
Opening song, "The Way of the
Cross Leads Home";_ Bible quota-
tions containing the word cross
were given by each one present;
sting, "Must Jesus Bear the Cross
Alone"; prayer, Bree• H. P. Blank-
enship; devotional. Mrs. Hontas
Lyles; program lesson, "The Stew-
ardship of _Peace," was given by
six wonsen; prayer, Mts. H. P.
Blankenship: "Plug the Leaks",
Mrs. Lula Dunn; "How Spiritual
Power is Lost" Emma Lou Tuck-
-- —
I Know It's Not
Polite . .
to talk with a mouth full of food, but man, I've
never tasted such honest-to-goodness home-made
dishes. I thought it was too good to be true when
I finished the main course . . . but when I got
down to the dessert and coffee, I knew the BLUE
BIRD was the place to eat.
STEAKS • CHOPS • FRYS
BLUE BIRD CAFE
r LEON ALBER1
Open Seven Days Per Week
/.
•
DON'T KILL YOUR WIFE...
Let Us Do The
DIRTY WORK!
- COMPLETE-LAUNDRY .SERVICL
We are proud to announce that •RUPERT OUT-
LAND has returned from the Navy and is back on
the job. He itikites his many friends to call on him
,at
BOONE CLEANERS
Save 10 to 20 per cent, Curb Service
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, Murray, Ky,
Americtenroys the best Laundry Service..
in the world!
sears/Mfr.
er; "What is Christianity?", Mrs.
Jessie Tidwell; Bible study, Led by
Mrs. H. P. Blankenship.
After the business session, the
sOng, ':Where He Leads," was sung
and followed by a word of prayer
dismissal by Mrs. Jessie Tid-
well,
BARNES-HARMON
WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Miss Bessie Barnes, daughter of
Mrs. Elena Harmon, and Seaman
-First Chss • Ports Harmon, son of
the late - Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Har-
mon, Were married in a double
ring ceremony performed Saturday,
January 19, in the home of Bro.
Harold Watson of Murray.
The bride was attired in a, gray
wool suit with black accessories
and wore a shoulder corsage of
pink carnations. The only attend-
ant wits /Miss Delta Rue Harmon,
sister of the groom:
Seaman First Class .Harmon has
just return: d home after spending
19 months in the South Pacific.
He will report to Great Lakes,
III. February 15 for discharge.
Mrs. Harmon will remain with
`ranther and reSume her poi
Ai at the Murray Hosiery Mill.
• • • • •
'Acz.ro-L-DTXON
,EARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED
Miss Bettie Jo Bazzell and Ly-
ns Dixon were united in marriage
a quiet double ring ceremony
iday afternoon, February 1, at 4
-11. at the home of the officiating
ntister, Rev. C. A. Riggs.
The only attendants were Robert
:zzell and Mrs. Willie Mae Biz-
Mrs. Dixon is the daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Bazzell of
Idwater.
Mr. Dixon is the son of Mr. and
l's. H. H. Dixon of. Murray.
The newly weds will make their
,rne in Murray.
._ • • . • • - -•
' SS BOBBY ROGERS IS WED
/ CLAUDE WILLIAMS HILL
Miss Bobby Rogers ,daughter of
!r, and Mrs. Novis Rogers of
ate 1. Murray, became the bride
Claude WrIliam Hill, son of Mrs.
..ie Hill of Farmington, in a
,gle ring ceremony performed
4:30 p.m. Saturday, February 2.
the home bf the Rev. B.R. -Win-
-ster, pastor of the Lone Oak
ptist Church in lone Oak.
The attendants. were Mrs. W. D.
.-tiy, sister of the bride, and Hay
Higgins, both' of Route 1, Murray.
The •bride chose a street length
'tress of blue velvet with pink and
.Ick accessories. .
Mrs. Kelley wore a dressmakers
'of green 'with browniaccesso-
Following the ceremony Mr. and
s. Hill left for a short wedding
p.
Mr. Hill was recently discharged
.in the P4A•ny where he spent
ee years. part of which was
. vice in Europe.
00DMEN CIRCLE
NIOR CLUB MEETS
'Me Woodmen Circle Junior Club
:d the January /fleeting in the
ine of Mrs. Jessie- Houston at
!itch time plans for the year were
- _The Ritualistic opening
1 closing were used.
The 1946 officers at" as fbllows:
Supervisor. 4:Teesie Atkins; presi-
Franos Hortin; vice-presi-
.1t, Patricia Futrell; secretary.
•,:gie Buchanan; attendant, Mary
...hanan; chaplain, Janice Clop-
color bcarer, Carolyn Sue
rawaY: banner bearer, Joe Hor-
• : musician. Janice Clopton; cap-
Patricia Futrell:
l'he regular monthly meetings
to be last Saturday in each
..nth. The February meeting is
be in the hOrne of Mrs. Ivan_
.trell. Mrs. Triitrell- Th—gpo—h-xer
ihe Junior group.
At the close of the meeting all
ired to the Collegiate Inn and
joyed iced refreshments and
:tidies.
HAZEL PTA TO MEET...
fIURSAY, 'FEBRUARY 7
The Hazel P.T.A. will meet
'Itirsday. eFbruary T. at 2:30 p.m.
The meeting will include a reg-
.r business session and a
..under's Day playletter. _
"1.12Wlisl LEE HAS
IRTIMAY PARTY
Mrs. Albert Lee entertained with
party on 'ring her sun: Darwie.
• o -was eeleorating his thireeenth
thday Tuesday aittinoon. Feb-
, .ry 4. Games were played and
freshments were served to the
owing: • ' . .
Patricia Lewis. Sandra Norwood.
try Jo Ramsey. Jackie. besvis,
an dories, Barbara Erwin. Nell
• -iflerv-liefret-Hieks,----Betty-411ack.
n Warren. Jean Culver, Jean
I (its, Millie Cox. Ann Jones, Nan-
.•• Jeffrey. James White, Jack
I honnti,./4 Willie Ethrick. Joe
-
(OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR
MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Pinkliam s Vegetable Com-
pound Doss Moat than relieve
monthly path when due to female
functional periodic disturbances. It
_aLso relieves accompany,ing weak,
tired, nervou% cranky feelingsof-
such nature. Taken regularly - -
Pinkham's e. ,/npaund helps build
up resistanet, against such distress.
It's also a great stomachic tonic!
•
These Coats and Suits Formerly Sold From
S10.95 to S22.50
NOW
Sizes 12 to 20
SOLID COLORS and PLAIDS
Littleton's
Nom..
immokiiimminommigaitWoommim*imim 
; -.• • !, -4744.-.41111111S--, •
J:**
-
Culver, 'Joe Boyd Mimms, Charles
Skaggs, Larry Gardner, Tommy
Lassiter, James Lee Gay*, Jerry El-
kins, Darwin Lee.
MOTHERS ARE GUESTS OF
McDOWELL; CLUB
Mrs. C. L. Sharborough and Mrs.
Curtis R. Copeland were hostess
to the McDowell Music Club on
Saturday, February 2, at the home
of Mrs. Sharborough. The meeting
was called to order by the presi-
dent John Stanley Shelton, the
minutes read and the following
program given:
The Pevis; Matthews-_Marion
Copeland; Muzurka in A Minor,
Chopin-Anne Lowry; Revolution-
ary Etude, Chopin-Bob Wade:
speech on the life of McDowell,
William McElrath; To the Sea,
McDowell - Betty Ann Smith;
Scotch Poem, McDowell-Jacque-
line Sharborough; Hungarian, Mc-
Dowell-John Stanley Shelton.
The club was happy to have
present, Mrs. Louise Putnam Car-
ter, second president of the club.
Enjoying the program were the
mothers Mrs. C. 0. Bondurant
Mrs. -Graves Hendon. Mrs. W. C.
Outland, MI* Owen Billington,
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Gatlin
Clsptsais. _Mrs_ R.. L. AVade, Mrs.
Leonard Vaughn, Mrs. C. S. Low-
ry, Mrs. W. W. McElrath, Mrs. C.
L. Sharborough and Mrs. C. R.
Copeland and a visitor Miss Mary
Eva Johnson and Mrs. Louise Car-
ter.
-Members present were Miss Lil-
lian- Watters, Anne Lowry,. Anna
Ruth Billington, Joanne Hendon,
Letricra Outlaod, Carolyn Vaughn.
Mary Jo Skaggs. 'Betty Ann Smith,
Janice Clopton, Jacqueline Shar-
borough, Marion Copeland,. John
Stanley Shelton, William McEl-
rath, Bob Wade, James Bonduraet.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses assisted by Miss Jacque-
line Sharborough and Marion
PVT. SHIRLEY NANCE
HONORD WITH DINNER
Pvt. Shirley Lee Nance was hon-
ored with a dinner Sunday. Febru-
ary 3, at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance of Bell
City.
Pvt. Nance took training it Camp
Robinson,' Ark., and is ariow home
on furlough. He will report back
to Salt Lake City. Utah, February
8 for oVerseas duty. After .attend-
ing church services at the Bed
City Baptist Church the lovely
dinner was served to Mr. and Mrs
Larkin Hale andson, Mr. and Mrs.
Merchie Harris, Rev. J. R. Puckett
and Mrs. Puckett, Miss Linda Har-
ris, Martha Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas West, 011ie Gene Law-
rence. Mr. and Mrs. James Puckett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nance and
family. Margaret Lawrence. Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Reeves sold fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gaulden. Dan
Gaulden, Mr. and Mrs. Buster By-
num arid son, Mr. and Mrs. Len-
don Nance and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Toy James and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Paschall Nance. Dolphus Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance
and family, and the honored Pvt.
and Mrs. Shirley Lee Nance. -
MISS WEIHING GIVES BOOK
REVIEW AT DELTA MEETING
Miss Ella Weihing seas guest
speaker at the Delta meeting-Tues-
day evening at the Woman's Club
house. Miss Weihing gave a very
interesting review on .the his-
torical novel. "He Brings treat
News."
Miss Oneida Wear, chairman,
conducted the business session.
Plans for GirfScout activities were.
di scussed.
During the social hour refresh-
menfs rved by the hos-
tesses. Mesdames B. H. Cooper:
Whit Imes and Graves Hendon. '
. Mrs. Paul Willis of Atlanta was a
guest.
- 
for fieps 
ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF I
1
Social Calendar
Thursday, February 7
The Hart House String Quartet
will be presented n Recital Hall of
Murrzsg State College ati8:15 p.m.
There will be a small admission
price.
-• The Officers Club of the Wood-
men Circle will .met at Collegiate
Inn at 7 p.m.
Friday. February 8
The West Murray; Homemakers
will meet at 10 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Fred Gingles.
Saturday. February 9
The North Pleasant Grove Mis-
sionary Society will meet- at the
home of Mrs. Nix Crawford at 2
o'clock.
Monday. February 11
The Mattie Belle Hayes Circle
will meet at 7:30 pm. at the home
of MiS5CS Ruth and Franees Sex-
ton. Miss Reubie Smith is pro-
gram chairman.
Tuesday, February 12
Murray Star Chapter No. 433,
0.E.S., will have a "pot luck- sup-
per at 6 p.m. at 'Masonic Hall fol-
lowed by the regular meeting at
7:15.
A.A.U.W. will meet at 7:30 p.m.
on. the _third_  floor _at_  the Flee Arts
building. Mes. Robert Barnwell
Will be in charge of the program
on "Social Welfare." s.
Wednesday, February 1.3
Mrs Leland Owen will be host-
ess to the Arts and Crafts Club at
2:30 p.m. Members are requested
to bring needlework.
' Thursday, February 14
The regular meeting of the
Woman's Club will be held at the
club house at 3 o'clock.
The Woodmen Circle will meet
at the Woman's Clubhouse at 7:30
p.m.
The Hazel P.T.A. meets at 2:30
pm. A Founders Day Radio
Script will be presented by mem-
bers. Miss Bethel Fite. regional -ti
brarian of Murray State College,
will be the principal speaker.
PRESBYTERIAN GROUP MEETS
WITH MRS. CRAWFORD
The Woman's Association of the
Presbyterian Church Met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Charles Craw-
ford for an day meeting. I
Red Cross sewing . filled the
morning hours. At noon a "cover-
ed dish- luncheon was served with
the Rev. Samuel McKee, Mts.
Elias Robertson and Miss Janice
Crawford as guests.
In the afternoon Red Cross sew-
ing was continued and. a business,
session held preceding the program.
Plans were discussed for observing
the World Day of Prayer on March-
8 at the. Presbyterian. Church-The
devotional was led by Mrs. W. D
'Lewis. Mrs. F. D. Mellen present-
ed the program on "Africa and the
American Negro, and led a round
table discussion on the subject at
the close. A prayer circle con-
cluded the program.
• • • • •
W.S.0 S HAS ALL
DAY MEETING
'the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service held an -all day meet-
ing Tuesday. at _ _the Methodist
-Church. The morning stleitoo wal
given over to the devotional by
Mrs J. F. Dale. and the Bible study
conducted by Mrs. A. F. ,Doran.
Following a "pot luck" lunch at
noon, a business session was con-
ducted by Mrs. E. A. Tucker, pres-
ident, The program consisted of
two splendid discussions, Mrs. Le-
'land Owen having as her subject
"The Evils of War." and Mrs. L. .T.
Hortin—How to Keep the Peace"
ZETAS MEET JANUARY 30
The Zeta Department of the Wo-
. S -Club- met at the cfttb houo
Wednesday evening, Jrinuery :so
Mrs. Cecil Farris presided in tile
absence of the chairman.
Miss Charlotte Owen introduced
the guest speaker, Miss Ella Wei-
hing, who discussed "Edugttion for
Kentucky."
Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Haron West
and Mrs. W. C. Elkins.
• • • • •
TRAINING SCHOOL MOTHERS
CLUB CHANGES MEETING DATE
The Training School Mother's
Club will Meet in the school lunch
room for a "pot lucky" supper on
Thursday evening, February 14, at
6 o'clock. Nembers and their hus-
bands are urged to attend,Thnd ev-
ery Training School parent, regard-
less of affiliation With the club.- is
cordially invited..
' An interesting program will be
sponsored by Miss Ruble Smith,
Miss Lottie Suiter and Esco Gun-
• • • • •
HART HOUSE STRING QUARTET
AT COLLEGE FEBRUARY 7
Th._ Hart House String Quartet
will give a performance in the Fine
Arts Building in Recital Hall of
Murray State College at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday, February 7.
The program will consist of three
parts. Thete will be an admission
charge.
HaAby Birthday!
' - 
January 11-Kenneth McNeely.
Jaiulary 28-01us Hale.
Januap• 30__Daisy Hopkins Dar-
nell.
February 1-Jeanne Dorman.
February 2-Pauline Hill.
February 4-Alton Hughes, Bar-
bara Ann Carter.
February 5-Orvis Fielder, Tre-
man Cavitt. '
February 7-- Freda Nell Arnett.
February 8-Mi. May. Grubbs,
Clarice Allbritten, Mrs.' R. B.
Hughes.
• Fehrirtry 9Itfrs. Joe Parker, W.
Z. Carter, Kenton White. Mi-S, MITI
Linnville.-
February 10-- -Miss Lucille Wells,
J. D. Hamilton. Mrs. J. J. Dorman,
charles Tollsiy. ,
. February 11-Cordie Paschall
Jones.
February 12-4.trs. Dewey Rags-
dale. • .
February 13-1. T. Cratt•ford, 'Ai-
bErt ElliSon.
February -14-Jim Ed Diuguid,
Mrs„ Lela Cavitt.
February 15-Kee Crawford Har-
tnett. -Jr.. Elmo G... Hay, Mrs. A C
IVIorton.
,
MOZART CLUB MEETS WITH
BETTY CHARLES BPNDURANT,
The Mozart Music Club met Jan-
uary 26 with Betty Charles Bon-
durant. P-i-infr selections were
played by each member present,
Ater which games- were enjoyed.
Refreshments were serve4 by the
hostess' mother, Mrs. C. 0. Bon-
durant.
Those present were Bob Bill-
ington, Betty Russell, Carolyn Jane
Reaves, Sandra Glasgow, Betty
Ann Nix, Julia West, Lochie Belle
Overbey,, Martha Ruth Atkins,
Beverley White, Fidelia Austin,
Rands.* Broach, Freda Shoemaker,
William' Thomas Jeffrey, Tommie
Doran, Annette Ward, Mary Evelyn
Billington and•Betty Charles Bon-
durant.
BOX SLIPPER AT HARDIN
Indiana State Tops
Murray State 66-48
Indiana . State piled up a huge
first half advantage and coasted
in to defeat the Murray State Tiler-
tughbreds of Kentucky in a college
basketball- game Monday pight 68
to 48, at Terre Haute.
The Sycamores, who had squeez-
ed oet a two-point victory over the
Thoroughbreds at Murray, had it
all their way in the first half and
ran-the score to 35 to 16 ,at the
intemission. Mutray was getting
the ball a good share of the time
but was unable to hit the 'basket,
Lineups:
Indiana 66 Pos. Murray 48
Royer 14 F Reagan 12
Woolsey 8 F Herrold 14
Bennett 2 C Padgett 10
Lash 1$ G Haines
Pearcy 7 G Russell 5
The Hardin FHA. Chapter will Substitutions - Indiana State:
have, a box supper at the Hardin Cobb 7, Henson 4, DePeugh 10,
High School Tuesday, February Berger 1; Murray: Riggins, Gram-
mer 3, Cain, Lail 2.
GEORGE ARLISS. NOTED I
ACTOR. DIES FEB. 4
LONDON. Feb. 5-George Ar-.
liss, former star of the stage and
motion pictures, died tonight at the I
age of 77.
_Death followed an attack it
bronchial trouble.
NOW! Bake any time ...at a moment's notice with
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
If you bake at home-baking day is any day
you feel like it, with rleiechmannS Fast Rising
Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, Fleischmann's
Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength for weeks
_on_yronr_ pantry shelf. Always ready for instant
.action..Get Fleisehmann's Fa:ft-Rising Dry Yeast
tbday. The menfolk will brag about your baking
more than ever. At your grocer's.
4•60-s., - •
- amsommr_ammomor 
.•
GENUINE MEXICAN
HAND MADE
HUARACHES
s2.°°
Pair
The
Ideal
Shoe For Casual
Wear
Littleton's
-••••-
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2c per word, minimum charge
for each insertion.
35c for 17 words. Terms cash inCLASSIFIED ADS
i' OR FINT-2-rcx)m furniab . n January 28. 1946, filed by E. H.
apartment furnace heat. private 
:11', ERS STUDIO NOW OPEN FOIloss. Arlimr„ and that the same has
301 N'x 1-6th St . 
SINESS._ Location: first door I been approved by the Callowaj•
entrance Phone 
BU 
676-M lc 
north of National Hotel. rap I. county 'Court and ordered fi
led to
, .  •  he 'over for exceptions. Any per-
*••••••••••ro. '..romoon. 
For Rent
FOR RENT- pstair near ,,,,Tris_ AFTER BEING IN BLS
3,14ilt1 
iv
•---1"---s-s---41 thereto will do so .on or before reward-aara. Edward Curd, Hazel. NAY FOR SAL -400 bales of Jap
601 West 
years in Hazel. I have sold 
my- U .-
. February 25. 1946. or be 
forever Ky. lp hay cured in the shock and -baled
-.---- 
 buaineas house_ lot. _and _stock _Of. -barred. Witness my hand this 28th' with leaves on it; 100 bales of
FOR RENT-3-room upstairs apart- goods. I thank the good people day of January. 1946. By Lester LOST--A gold. band bracelet
ment. furnished. at 30; North 16th who traded with me; and you Nanny. County Co
urt Clerk. Callo- 
be- Red Top hay: 35 bushels well ma-
tween .Houston-McDevitt Clinic tured Kobe seed-N. G. Wall. Ha-
Street Telephone 44a.J -- Mrs. -good people that still owe me, wa
y County, Kentucky. By Gay-
0 M Corbett. IP either by note or account. please 
nelle . Walhams. D. C. F21 
a 
Ledger & Times office lp 
nd Bank of Murray. Return ta zel. R. 3. Hazel phone. F7p
,. .
come in within the next 60 days. 
_
ISTOTICE-The annual meeting of
Notices
7.-
!.le .-IA reby given that'1
vport of Mollie Robertson. O-
4
  a a'ed. lett4ement of accounts was
---
M. D. HOLTON- Income tax re-
ports. Rotary Public, etc., etc --.
Court House, phone 6I6-J. tf
REFRIGERATION SERVICE. com-
mercial and household - Barnett
Electric and Refrigeration Service.
Phones 184-W Or 56. Located in
Johnson Appliance
Lost and Found
For Sale
FARM RECORD BOOKS for SALE
--Just the thing for keeping ac-
count of everything on the farm.
Use one, and see how records may
be easily kept. Price $1.25--Led-
ger & Times. tf
 I LIMESTONE CHIPS for walks and
Wanted
WANT TO BUY typewriters, add-
ing machines, cz.sh registers and
used office furniture. - Kirk A.
Pool, 509 Main Si. or phone
60. tf
SALES and SERVICE -on _NEON
SIGNS of all kinds or sizes.-
Electric Service CO: Call 341.` tf
• driveways -Owen Concrete Wks.
LOST.,,-Stcne from. diamond .ring Phone 8$5. Second and Elm
between Blue' Bird Cafe and the streets._ - F14
a I son desiring to file any exception Houston -McDevitt 
Clinic. .Libera 11
and let's stay away from the
courts I have been your blend- 
the Callnway County Soil Im-
ECONOMY FEED AND
J W Denham. Hazel. 
SEED STORE
provement Asaociation. Inc.. will
. be 'held Monday. February 11. 1946. 
New
- - - - -
NOTICE-In accordance With Ken.-
lucky Statutes, Sections 25 195 and
25200:Notice is hereby given that
a report of Charles Mason Baker.
Ward, settlement of accounts -was
on January 28. 1946. filed by Mary
Loursreheaker. Guardian, and that
the same has been approved by the
altwav tWanty COUTT-3T113
-WANTED-100 new sub_scribers in ed filed to he over for exceptions. Boar ready for service fee al 00; 
to Paducah Sun-Democrat. . 
• • REPAIR SERVICE on stoker con
Any person desiring to file any ex. • If left over 3 days. SI 50 -- Clay
Start on Sunday after subscrip- 
trots. motors. refrgerators, radios
ception thereto will do so or be- Darnel Kirkse- Y Rt 2
don is taken--L.,,L Beale. Tele- fore February 25. 1946. or be for- . ' 
"- • • • r7P stoves, etc --Electric Service 
Co
phone 345. . lp ever barred. liVitnest my hand this PROMPT REPAIR or _installation 
Call 349. tf
at 10 ans. in Murray. Ky., at the.
Woman's Club house. All metal-
hers bre urged to attend 1 p
S
••••••••• 
PO- UND--Stray 'cow; owner identi-
fy and pay for ad and feed.-E. F.
Bilbrey. R 2. F21 p
FOUND-Brown and white nanny-
goat. Owner may have same by
calling at 903 Olive St. and pay-
ing for this ad. lc
HAMMERMILL
Custom Grinding and
Mixing
Six Days a Week
ervices Offered 1 / 
Miscellaneous 
Headquarters for
104
f'
SPEED-EASY
TIFF SSW'
t
t' OUPON....
.....:, WALL FINISH
• INEXPINSIVE
• WHITS A COLORS
• EAST TO APPLY
DRIES FAST
COVERS-OM COAT:
DU PONT PAINT SERVICE STORE
28th day of January. 1946 By Les-
ter -Nanny. eourtry Crary Clerk.
Calloway County. Kentucky. by
Gaynelle Williams. D. C.*, P21
-
• NOTICE-In accordance with Ken-
itucky Stitutes.-Sections 25.195 and
25.200: Notite is hereby given that
a report,of Connie Fontaine, de,
ceased, settlement of accounts was
on -January 28. 1946, filed by Wil-
ma Dowdy. adrrix,... and. that the
same has been approved by the
Calloway County Court and order-
ed fiUlf to 'he over for exceptions
any_perison. de:airing to file any ex-
reption thereto WM do so on or be--
:ore February 25. 1946. or be for-.
--ver barred. Witness my hand this
28th day .of January. 1946. Bs-''Les-
•er .Nanny. County .Court Clerk.
..l'alloWay County. Kentucky.. . By
Hughes Paint & Wall . 
_-.aynelle -Williams.. D. C. • F2i
  --
Paper Co. 
.NOTICE-In accordance with Ken-
• tuary Statutes. Sections 25.195.and
aa. .
Be "Queen of Hearts"
Let Us Keep You Well Groomed and
Looking Your Best for Your
Busy Schedule
We Specialize in Your Personal Care
VALENTINE
SUGGESTIONS
• Permanents
• Manicures
• _Facials
By
EXPERT OPERATORS
MRS. DOT FARRIS
with us again and invites her former
friends and customers to
patronize her
(iTHER OPERATORS ARE.
MRS. DULSA HOOVER and
MRS MARY KATHRYN CAIN
THE
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Sallie Johnson, Owner Phone 392
PURINA FEEDS & SEEDS
E004E1--- +twee- yotint4 41iNs4a.44 
Phone 979-W. day phone 3 if
•
NATION-ALLY FAMOUS HELM'S
APPROVED CHICKS-Pullorum
controlled-Holder four world's
records - R.0 P. sired matings--
t
. 
-Free Broodinc Bulletins- ILL-
INOIS HATCHERY. Metropolis.
Ill Whip
KEMP MOVING COMPANY op-
erates in spore than nalf of the
United States. Van Service. -Op.'
erates in Arkansas. Kentucky.
Tennessee, Georgia, Mississippi.
Alabama. North Carolina. South
Carolina. Missouri. Virginia, Flor-
ida. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa. Louis-
iana... Maryland, Michigan. , New
Jersey. .New-York- Ohio. Oklaho-
ma. Pennsylvania. Texas. West
Virginia. District of Columbia and
Deleware. Call 861 Daytime. 966 at
0. CHERRY
H. McCUISTON
FOR SALE-Burley tobacco seed'
The Soil Improvement Associa-
tion has tobacco seed f u r
sale. F7c
FOR SALE -- ATTENTION: -Six
miles from Murray and 3 miles
from Hazel on old Murray and
Paris road, in front of Green
Plain church, farm consisting of
.-.65 acres, well improved. hotel%
REA wired, extra good orchard,
approximately 20 acres in timber.
other ground mostly sowed down;
on' two mail routes, school bus
passes door; telephone. See it at
once. For sale by owner. Mrs.
Myrtle Walker. Route 3, Hazel.
Ky. F7p
FOR SALE-20 head of strictly
first class work mules from four
ao seven years old- W. D. Mc-
Swain.- Paris. Tenn. tf.„
- a 
FOR SALE-Ladies 15-jewel wrist
watch in good condition. See if
at Kirk Pool's. lc
FOR SALE-200 feet of used lum-
ber, seasoned, cypress suitable for
screen frames or door framing
See Porter Farley at Wilkinson
Barber Shop. lp
night, Paris,. Tenn, Mch 46 FOR SALE --.- A 4-deck electric
brooder --F. D Mellen. Telephone
MEMORIALS 291. lc
Calloway County Monument Com-
pany. Vester A. Orr. sales mana- FOR SALE- One small outboard
ger. Phone 65. West Main Street motor and small light plant-Wil-
Extended. U bert Outland Phone 427-W. lp
POST WAR DEALER IN HOT
on all electrical appliances-Vec-
trig Sri-vice. Co. Call 349. tf
WANTED- Mattresses to rebuild.
We wfll pick up your old mat-
tresses ar,i make them new. -
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to those
who were so kind and thoughtful
of us in the loss of our father,
Paris Mattress Co, G. S. Jackson. 
Thomas Wesley Hetndon. We also
136 E. Washington St.. Paris. Tenn. wish to
 thank Dr. Butterworth. the
flower 'donors and the Churchill
Funeral Home. We will always be
crateful _to each' and everyone of
you -The Children.
- 14131TUARY -
Lillian Loekhart Outland, born
November 30. 1913: died Janualy
24, 1946. She lived on this earth 32
years. •1 month and 25 days: She
was married to Hannibal Elmo
Outland April 11, 1936. To this
couple was born one daughter. San-
firkt Lee.- -age .5-months. She pro-.
teased faith in Christ and united
with the Temple Baptist Church of
Detroit. Mich. five years ago. She
was a devoted. Christian wife and
mother unto her death. Other than
her husband'and baby. she leaves
her mother. Mrs. Effie Lockhart. of
Murray. Ky four sisters: Mrs La-
rue Darnell of Mayfield, Ky.: Mrs.
Opal Taylor. Mrs Lorene Poyner.
and Miss Cathleen Lockhart. all of
Murray. Ky: six brothers: Euel.
Earl. Rubel. and Leon. of Murray.
Ky : Robert and Virgil. of Detroit.
Mieh, and a host of other relatives
and friends to mourn her death.
FOR SALE-70 acres of land four
miles from Murray on black top
highway. AibrO enough material to
buiid fiouse - Wilbert Outland
Tel. 427-W. lp
FOR SALE-60 acres good bottom
land joining railroad at Dexter.
56.500. Call 509,1 ,ur Ila Mae
Copeland at 606 1 p
FOR SALE -- One 22-horsepower
new Johnson Sea Horse outboard
motor. Anyone interested in this
size motor, see Frank Holcomb-at
Porter .Motor Co. . lc
FOR SALE.,--3-piece ,bedroom suite
at 504 Olive. Phone 251-J. lc
FOR SALE- Chestnut posts. For
further information. see or write
Tom Lamb, Hazel R 2. lp
FOR SALE--A baby bed, white en-
amel. For reference Telephone
.451-R. lp
FOR SALE-A house with 5 rooms.
bath, built-in cabinets, newly dec-
orated. painted; hot water; good
garage, coal house, garden. At 203
South 15th. Call after 4 p.m. lp
 Lse
JACKSON PURCHASE CHICKS--
U. S. Approved-U. S. Pullorum
Controlled-many years of im-
provement with males from R.O.P
Dams. Write for beautifully illus-
trated catalog and prices-Jackson
Purchase Hatchery. Box 599, May-
field. Ky.
.- -
FOR SALE-(-r- shoats; will sell one
or all; weirsht about 75 pounds
each. Three-quarters mile south of
Hardin on highway - Alvin L.
Bilbrey. lp
FOR SALE-Table top coal and
wood range. at 209 North Fifth
Street lp
- - - - - -
FOR SALE-400 bales of good hay
-Timothy and Red Top mixture,
and alfalfa; 90c per 100; also Les-
pedeza at 80c.-Ellward Lee, near
Palestine Church, F14p
FOR SALE-Red top and jap hay-
0. A. McKinney at B. S. Allbrit-
ten farm, Murray R 5. F2lp
-
FOR.. SALE-Electric cook stove,
kitchen cabinet, portable kerosene*
heater, bedstead. Phone 659-M,
902 W. Poplar St. lp
FOR SALE- Laundry stove with
hot water jacket, also 40-gallon it
tank; real bargain. Telephone•
761-W. lc
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY. READ
-with Swift & Co. for baby chicks.
Phone 77-Beatrice Maxey_ Man-
ager. 111 E. Main St, MurraY•
Ky. •
THE CLASSIFIEDS
. F14 
OLIVER'S
GROCERY
Hazel, Ky.
FOR SALE--Growers Loose Leaf
Floor can supply you with Dark
Tobacco Seed. 1
" LOOK! LOOK!
Will pay cash delivered
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 8 - 9
Heavy Hens  24c
Leghorn Hens  22c
Roosters  15c
Eggs  28c
Prices subject to change
without notice
Boggess Produce Co.
so. 13th St. Phone 441
RECAPPING and
VULCANIZING
ONE DAY SERVICE
Tube Repair large injuries
• Grade 1 Tires
• Used Tires
• First Line Tubes
HALE SERVICE
STATION
East Highway
when SICKNE
.r
Lynn Grove FLOUR.. $1.10
Randolph Special
FLOUR  $1.30
CREAM MEAL,
Water Ground  45c
HOMINY   17c
PINK SALMON  26c
Maxwell House
COFFEE   34c
Old Judge COFFEE 34c
Good Peaberry
COFFEE  22c
CIGARETTES, Luckies 17c
Marvels  14c
All Star LAUNDRY
SOAP 
PUREX  18(
1-pound box
CRACKERS  18c
Tall Can SARDINES 15c
All CEREALS 1 cent Off
Old Brandywine CORN 15c
In fact, everything at a
,gocd price. Come and see
,us. We will treat you right.
Oliver's Grocery
SSsfrikes
there's no time
for financial worries,
Woril **or YompiNAI bah wood no long*, pooy
for rnool - Owls yokin• trying to got - 14
you boo*, • K.N.S.A. hospaalic•tion policy. The
K H S.A. no. provklos compith c;cions 5....
4,.. inclu4O5: Al rorodicines and an/gf by
doctors' post ription or 01*Or*.** P•n,c
LcborOory •monineOns. heofus:ons (ochAfing
co*. •A Mood es ploon.). oars* owl 1••••I ....0.-
bo‘sen Nos. no cost oi K HSA prol•cf.on .11
oni• • few coos po, day. InorOgO• NOW -
too!
ICH S4 ••J•.•• •.• .•*.•
Sr •••
or irr. poor. owl ••• food
fr** *Pk
J.•••I Ttwrn •
KENTUCKY HOSPITAL SERVICE ASSOCIATION
Republic LOUISVIlLF 2, KENTUCKY
POINT APPLIANCES-H. E.- Jen- 
s
tuns. telephone 498 11
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour,
fast, dependable Wrecker Service.
Charges reasonable. Day phone
97 Night phone 424-Porter Mo-
tory Company, Chevrolet Sales and
Service. If
.'NWANTED It A IR REMOVED
from face, arms, and legs by the
modern method of Electrolysis -
apOoved by physicians. This
method is permanent a n d pain-
less.-Cyrene Williams, RN.. Phone
142-W S28
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble & Granite Works
East Maple St. near Depot. Tele-
phone 121 Porter White and L. D
Outland, Mann/era.
POST- WAR. As soon as Ivallable
we will have a complete line of
Westinghouse Electrical Appliance,
also complete line of Gas appfian-
ee5 to be used with Shellane Bot-
tled Cis. Purdom Hardware, North
5th Street • tf
INCREASE -YOUR PROFITS WITH
HELM'S APPROVED CHICKS
Officially pullcaum controlled-
Holder four world records- Of-
ficial records over, 300 eggs. Free
Brooding Bulletin - 100 per cent
live arriaal. watpaid -- HELM'S
CHICKS. Paducah. Ky. 020-46p
FUNERAL DESIGNS-Cut flowers
and corsages-4114Oe'a-Flower Shop.
"Eph'i and Carrie Pearl Rule.
South 15th 'St. Phone 479. tf
  4
•1•. ,•••m • 4=1.- ••••- 
am, •mW  •.--- -- -------
41;.1N801111,0=1.6
Murray Live Stock Company
The Best Market in West Kentucky
A,UDREY W. SIMMONS, Owner-Manager
SALES EACH TUESDAY AT 2:00 O'CLOCK
For the Highest Prices, Sell Your Stock Here
SALES REPORT FOR FEB. 5, 1946
Total head sold 473
Short Fed Sh•or.... •
Baby Bee.ve::
Fat Cows
.1.1.00u u•Loir
12.7)0-
$.50-.12 -•
ea-nn•er:` and -('-utters 5.50-
Mllk i;er healt. • 40700-150.'
VEAL
No. I Veals
No, 2 Veals
Throwouts
HOGS
14.0 'to 350 pvurds.
-0•41MOrMOON;o7 Mlbo
•IO*1111.0.11.0•1•.•••*KM•o•MOoMio•••••••orailo•
"1.4 35-
13.60 DOwn
- Tr•ty* an** *I* *-
1
16.50-
13.-60-
5471e
42e '
2.11c I
15c
Bulk Prune". lb. 15c and 19c I
Country' Dried Apples.
Flour. Bisquiek, needs no
shortening. package
5-1b. bag White Lily Flour 30e
25 Itis White Rose Flour
in print bags $1,00
Both for SI .20
Quern of West Flour. 25 lbs $1.25
.0. V. 's Rest Flour. sifted
-through silk. and guaranteed
Good as Best, 25 lbs. 61.35,
10 lbs. Gold Leaf Flour 6.5c
25 lira Tasty Biscuit Flour
in print bag- $1.25
Coffee-7-Day. a fresh
supply. 1 lb
3 lbs. same
Bulk Coffee. 2 Ites.
Swann's Grocery
21  PHONES - 25
•
Large Shelled Popcorn. lb He
10-oz. Carlon White or
Yellow Corn 190
Pecan Meats. lb. $1.00
Pink or Seedless White
Grapefruit, lb. Sc
A bag of Oranges,
- appreximately ft lbs. 6.3c
New Cabbage. lb 6c
Nest Potatoes. lb. 10c
Evaporated Apples. Fancy
and bright. lb.
Evaporated Apricots. lb.
Raisins. 3 lbs. bulk
While Raisins, IS-es. carton
15-oz carton. black
24c
664-
25e
Gaines Dog Food. 10 lbs. 85c
Figaro Liquid Smoke,. condensed
from burning wood, none
better pint . . 50c
Quart .arne -_ $1.00
Chamber's Anti-Skipper
_Compound. small sire 50c
Large slit same 95c
Imitation Black Pepper. proba-
bly 50 per cent pepper, 1 lb. 401'
5 pounds same  -. $1.110
Fruit Cakes-
43.45 value
$1.75 value
i Both in tin boxes,
Oleomargarine. Svi it's
All Sweet, pound
Swift's Jewel Shortening,
3 pounds
Velvet Peanut Butter. a
I Kraft Product, pint
I I Quart same
i
I 2-1b. box Crackers
Reef Steak and Roast.
sausage and Ilam.
Now is the time to sow Mils-
4.60- 11.50 i Lard and...Turnips. We 
have
7 tie seeds. •
- Early Alaska Seed Peas. .2. Inc IS.' ,
We want to to HUY New Hams. pay ,
ceiling 'price for Small and med-
.,*
lam size.
PAY top ceiling for New Side'
Meat.
WANT Sorghum-Pay Hie. .
PAY CASH for Eggs • 28c
_.  ingteLin trade)
$2.45
$1.10
•
Expert Tractor
AND
Truck Repairs
YOU'RE ESSENTIAL TO THE COMMUNITY JUST AS - - -
WE'RE ESSENTIAL TO YOUR TRACTOR AND TRUCK
Your living depends on your Tractor or Truck, you Must keep top notch operating
condition. Winter :plays havoc with motor vehicles. • Before trouble stitrts drive-ybyr trao-
tor or truck in here. Save time and m?ney: Ouf expert mechanics' will locate the disorder
, and repair it in a minimum amount of tide for a minimum amount of money. Don't wait
until You have to be hauled in. DRIVE IN TODAY!
Let Us Make Necessary Repaks On Your Tractor Before Plowing Time
Munday Equipment Company
YOUR FARMALL DEALER
Benton Road
•
Telephone 63
at6
t°
L946
stove!.
•oserie*
159-M,
1 p
with
gallon it
phone
lc
DS
$1.10
$1.30
• 45c
17c
26c
34c
• 34c
22c
17c
• 14c
10c'Pk
18, /
18c
15c
3ff
15c
at a
d see
right.
•
smatuulalld
er
Kentucky's Veterans Eflsployment
Service sinnounced that one of the
most important phases of the G. I.
Bill di Rights is being developed
for the returning
and woman which
W.teran iii
Kent Lasky.
On-the-job training of the G. I.
Bill of Rights provides for an earn-
while-you-learn program for prac-
tically an types of jobs in industry,
in business and in the professions.
Uncle Sat ms willing and anxious
to pay a monthly subsistence to
any veteran while he is actually
employed and learning a job. The
job may be either a new one or
the one he left to enter the Armed
Forces if he requires a refresher
course. The G.' I. Bill of Rights
provides for education, training or
vocational rehabilitation of the
veteran.. Many veterans are tak-
ing advantage of the educational
provisions of this act by attending
schools and colleges_ They have
their tuition paid and in addition
receive a substantial subsistence
but only a few veterans have ben
looking forward to the possibility
of actually getting training on a
"A letter from home" to those here and far
away — from friends in Calloway County — A
place of good neighbors and progressive citizens
TAT
JOB PROGRAM FOR KENTUCKY VETS
PLANNED UNDER THE BILL OF RIGHTS
B. J. _Maiden, State Director for job and receiving the same amount,
of subsistence as. thet attending
college. '
Mr. Madden stated that this plan
May be adopted in. any commie:14Y
ex-service man under the supervision of a repre-
will benefit the sentative- of the Veterans Adminis-
every community of 'ration and a representative of the
State Board of Education whereby
any employ:r who is willing and
has the facilities for training may
be authorized to .employ veterans.
The veteran may be employed as
an inexperienced worker at a Sal-
iiry usually offered such workers
and the Unind States Govern-
ment will supplement such sala-
ries with a sulasistence• allowance.
of $65.00 per month for a single
man and $90.00 per month for a
married man until such time as
the veteran is able to receive suf-
ficient experience to warrant re-
ceiving the pay of an experienced
worker. The subsistence allowance
added to the wages may not exceed
the amount an experienced man
would ordinarily draw on the job.
This means that a baker, a de-
partmt nt store, a woodworking
establishment, a law office, a hos-
pital ,a garage and hundreds of
others may make arrangernents to
PHOSPHATE ORDERS
We can accept a limited numbei-A
Government Phosphate Orders
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW'
FOR EARLY DELI-VERY
ROSS FEED COMPANY
North Third Stn t
"SEE ROSS FOR SEED"
..1=11...11MTVIIMTYNTINTIMINTIM....IMPTIT=Tr
employ veterans who are willing
to learn their type of business or
to brush tup on their regular
trade, skill or craft in which they
might have become rusty while in
the service. During the training
period, not to exceed lour years,
employers pay the trainees or learn-
ers wages ordinarily paid to inex-
perienced workers while learning
"a job. Training should continue
until such time us The veteran in-
creases his -skill and broadens his
knowledge of the job!
''It is the intention of the G. I.
Bill of Rights. to assist veterans in
every manner possible and to
speed up their readjustment to
civilian activities," Mr. Madden
said, "and from all indications this
program will be instrumental in
expediting such a worthwhile
cause. It is expected that this on-
the-job program will greatly help
to solve most of the employment
problems for Kentucky's veteran,"
It is felt that when this program
gets fully under way a vast major-
ity of, veterans in Kentucky may
receive training in their home com-
munity rather than seek training
and employment in the iarger in-
dustrial ceniters of our nation.
"There is no reason' why every
community in Kentucky may not
establish this plan of on-the-job.
training by employers who should
take upon themselves the responsi-
bility of teaching the boys who are I
willing and anistous to learn," Mr.
Madaen said.
"Until our plan for decentraliza-
tion of this program is completed
it is recommended that no +con-
certed effort be made to persuade
employers.aa. make application for
approval to: facilities for train-
ing since ehis would result in a
great number of applications piling
Up in the office .of --the approval
authorities snd it would constitute
a hopt4ess bottle-neck resulting in
delays which.would cause both em-
ployers and trainees to lose interest
in the program." Mr. Madden'
stated.'
USE
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Cold Preparations
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE
DROPS, CAUTION: USE ONLY
AS DIRECTED
SPRING • • •
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
Brighten up your home and make it a more cheerful
place to live in with the following items:
EXTERIOR
DuPont's -Self Cleaning"
Outside White House
Paint
(Plenty,..of this in stock)
Trim and Trellis Green,
Porch Floor Paints
in popular colors
INTERIOR
Beautiful--Duco- and -Dulux- Enamels, Fine Varnishes
and Stains. Also a truly washable resin base Coldwater
Paint, -U,Itr4,-.Luminall,- in 12 beautiful pastel shades
with Fresco Art Colors to make any color desired.
WALLPAPER
DROP IN ALSO AND SEE OUR
BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS
IN WALLPAPER
--
1- t,
•64).efarTFIA. 410
A • •
Hughes Paint & Wallpaper Co.
HILTON HUGHES TELEPHONE 383
466
•
—
..
a -
T111-.
' e
. . . _.
. .., 1 . 
.
. . . _. . .
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National Champion
PS.*
. • sa
TULIA, TEXAS — Welcome Volunteer Tiff, the new National
Three Year Old Jersey Champion for both milk and fat, made much of
her record on wheat pasture in She plains country of the Texas pan-
handle. Her owner is former 4-H Chits bay J. Chester Elliff. Her
recorded production made in the Register of Merit division of The
Amer icaii Jersey Cattle Club and supervised by Texas A and M Col-
lege is 19,4I6 lbs. milk, testing 5.55". mid 1,077 lbs, fat beginning
test, at 3 years 8 months of age. The former class leader replaced by
this great recerd is Dream Noble Blanche Isla, a rsaistered Jersey,
owned by 4.H Club boy. P. E. Miller, Jr., Richfield, North Caroline.
Her record was 19.129 lbs. milk, testing 5.53y, and. 1,059 lbs: fat. '
-A.A.A. NOTES
BY Q. D. WILSON
Dairy Feed Payments' for Octo-
ber. November, Decerner will
continue to be made through Feb-
ruary. Be sure to bring in your
stubs before the time expires.
Any person that produced air-
cured tobacso id '44 or '45 'a-rid has
not reported to this office should
clO so at one,' if you want all allot-
ment for 1946.
The office is issuing orders for
Phosphate now. The fertilizer
dealers are supplying AAA Phos-
phate for 1945 which is proving
very satisfasstory. • -t
If you hive not reported thi
practices cat:ied out on your hint
for 1945 do FO at once. The exptra-
non date is February 15, 1946.
Coldwater News
By Mrs. A. L. Smell
Mary Frances Bazzell of Ohio is
spending a few days with home
folks.
The two small_children of Mr •
and Mrs. Dewey Bazzelt have Ges
man measles.
Mrs. Clara Timmons of Mayfield
spent a few days the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Darnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bazzell
and Mr.. and Mrs. Lyman Dixon
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Revel Haheline Seiturds:.
evening.
Lt. and Mrs. Gerald Clausing of
Camp Campbell. were Friday night
callers of Mi. and Mrs. Bert Bas
zell.
Visitors in the home of Mr. as
Mrs. A. L. Bazzell Sunday wi-••
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Carter and St
and Mr. ant Mrs. William Caris•
and daughter. and Mr. and Mr
Lyman Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Garliosi
and children, and Mr. 'and Mr,
Alton Garland spent one day the
past week v,•ith Mrs. Effie Garland
and sons.
- Mr. and Mrs, Harlan Black sf
Clinton were Sunday visitors Of
Mr and Mrs. - E. E. Youngblood.
Mr .and Mrs. Will Reddick and
son of Bierdwell were Sunday visit-
ors of Mrs. Mattie Jones and
mother and ,Lois.
1 Pint
SMOKY MOUNTAIN
LIQUID MEAT /
CURE
ENOUGH POE 130 TO 300 LBS.
A LIQUID TO BE USED INSTEAL
OF SMOKE
This liquid contains dealcoholized
pyroligaeous arid, condensed hick-
ory fire smoke, browned sugar, and
spices
bOLO BY'
J. T. Wallis & Son
4
Sake. advantage of the free school-
ing. How much will I receive for
subsistence while attending school.
A. You will get $90 a month
while attending school. Every GI
who attends school full lime will
get $65 a month. Those ss ith de-
pendents get $25 a month in addi-
tion. The sumber of dependents
doesn't matter .sirier the maximum
Farm Income Rise
In Kentucky Boosts
Home Device Mart
•
A gain in the annual gross in-
come of the average Kentucky
farm family from $858 in 1940 to
$2,072 in 1944, as reported by the
United *States Department of Ag-
riculture, has created a powerful
buyers' market for home labor-
saving devices According to a
manufacturer's survey of this mar-
ket since V-J Day.
Spokesmen for industry visualize
a vast new outlet in rural areas
for equipmsnt such as washing
machines, electric refrigerators. au-
tomatically controlled central heat-
'U. S.- CASUALTIES 11068,388,
INCLUDING 283,149 KILLED
WASHINGTON The United including 126.000 killed. 234,000 '
States suffered nearly three times wounded and 4.500 as prisoners or
as many casualties in World War • missing.
II as in World War I, it was dis- War Department figures of
closed recently. , • World War II through last Decem-
ber 31 gave the total Army casual-
ties at 922.764, including 223.215
killed, 571.679 wounded, 12,752
missing and 115.118 prisoners.
The Navy listed a total of 145624
Navy. Marine Corps and Coast
Guard casualties. including 59.934
dead. 80,280 wounded, 5,408, miss-
ing and two prisoners of war.
ing systems, kitchen toves and
In World War I. the United Here is a breakdown of Armys
vacuum cleaners, according to John..
SW% suffered 364,800 casualties, casualties by theat,rs:
Es Haines vice president of MM- Killed'. Wounded allssing Prisoners Total
neapolis - noneywell Regulator
Company, manufacturer of auto- 841 
930 42 46 1.859
Carribean, South, At-
lantic
European 129.576 369.481 2.040 76.086 577.183
Burma. China ___ 2.303 2.437 845 -,,,.435 6,020
Mediterranean  42,667 106,920 -957 20.265 170 809
matic heating controls, who has
just completed an analysis of the
farm market.
The desire for automatic devices
goes hand-in-hand with the general
movement to modernize which,
Baines said, was expected to re-
sult in in an estimated annual, ex-
penditure of $250,000,000 for farm
home remodeling in the United
States for the next five years.
Based' on -the valuation.. of farm
land, buildings and equipment in
Kentucky as $818,012,000, the an-
nai outlay for remodeling in this
state is expected to total $5,767.500
for the next five years.
Reflecting this demand, manufac-
turers, are stepping up adiput over
prewar levels, is is reported. A
shortage of some .materials and
labor difficblties have.. retarded
production somewhat, but a sharp
upturn in volume is expected
early in 1946m
amount paid is $90.: .
Q. Are Americans ieho served
in the armed forces of Allied na-
tions eligible for the_ benefits of
the Amended GI Bill?
Veterans' Corner
Q. One . writer says that men
over 25 are not eligible for the free
schooling, while another says GI's
regardless of their age can get at
least one year of free schooling.
Who ls right'
A. The 'amended G.I. Bill now
makes the educational benefits
available to all veterans who meet
the eligibility requirements, re-
gardless of age. Only GI's who do
not meet the 90-day qualifying pro-
vision or who have not received
discharges under conditions other
than dishonorable are out of luck A. 'Yes: the new 
amendments
on the free schooling. make such persons 
eligible the
Q.--r have a wife and 3 chits same as m
:trr who served in U.S.
dren. When I get out I'd like to armed forces, but only 
if they have
not received a benefit from the
!foreign government served which
is similar to a benefit provided in
the G. I. Bill,
The Veterans Employment Rep-
resentative will be at the Court
}rouse. Murray, Ky., every Monday
morning
atrAn TffE CLASSIFIEDS
Latest tabulations Placed this
Country's Wind War II .casualtics
at 1,068.388 including 283,149Aleaci.
The dead artually will be nearer
300,000. however..sinee there is lit-
tle chance some 18,000 men listed
as missing by the Army and Navy
will be found alive.
Alaska
Africa-Middle East  
Pacific Ofean Areas _
Southwest Pacific Area
(.S A. Strategic Air
Forces in Pacific __,- 683
En Route No .Command 547
85 3 0 1 94
1.339 592
10,886 34.053
34.288 56,737
26
981
5 679
1.702 3.650
51 45,971
16,255 112.595
435 2.138 260 3.518
86 44 17 694
Fotal  223.215 571.679 12,752 115,118 922.764
Kentucky Bell's News
Mrs. Johnnie Simmons, who
spent- the past few days with her
daughter. Mis. Penne Mae Thorne
and family of Paris, Tenn., return-
ed to her home Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Holley and Kentucky
Btlle wera guests of 'Mrs. Holley's
sister, Mrs. Carl Ray and children,
Betty Pearl and Houston, and her
mother. Mrs. Rachel Cole recently.
They reported a nice Visit.
Ber it M:. arid Mrs Ted Thorne
of Paris. Tenn.. on January 24, a
13,a poung boy. The little lad has
been named William Harrison.
Rudy Hendon and Robert Hart
were in Murray Saturday.
Born to Ms. and Mrs. Brent Man-
ning Saturday morning, February
2, a boy His .name is Mithael
Edward.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Brent Manning,
laira. J. T. Phillips and children.
and Mrs. Rex Stone and baby
enjoyed a chicken dinner at the
home of Miss Hugh Palmer Fri-
day Kentucky Belle
wd
to relieve stuffiness, invite
It's wonderful how a little
Va-tro-nol relieves transieqt
congestion that stuffs up the
nose and.spoils sleep. Quickly
your nose opens up—breath-
ing Is easier! If you need re-
lief tonight, try It Follow di-
rections in the package.
Just a few drays
if nose gets "stopped up" up *sits nostril
*ftightit 
1:470.NOL
Announcing . . .
NEW LOCATION OF
OUR BUSINESS!
Our business is now located in the building formerly used by J. T. Taylor Imple-
ment Company and located at the Y on the Concord Road and Sycamore Street.
We formerly were doing business in the L. Robertson building across the street
from the present location.
The Murray Welding Shop has moved into the rear building of the former J. T.
Taylor Implement Company.
We have remodeled the front building into a modernly equipped building to ac-
commodate our business.
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
G ROCERIES
H ARDWARE
FEED
GASOLINE
All Kinds of Oils Carried by Service Station
SYKES Sc EDMONDS
A. F. SYKES
TWO MODERN INDOOR REST ROOMS
•
BUEL EDMONDSTel. 388
3f COPY FADED
t-
 1•110-.....1117.TOT,Tso
g 
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was well worth the effort txpend- 
joyed seeing the games . . and it • 
KENTUCKY'S
ed.
- • • 4
Campus Lights is On this week
. The lights are burning again SYSTEM
bitglnly there for the first time
since the war .. I watched them
rt hearse this week . . Finnan:1r
faces have returned to take parts
again . JOC.Frich. who for yeers
hat= read die prolbgue, is home to
'do the same introduction His
vpire is well wofth the price of
the ticket . .. Billy Shelton, well:
lepown for his orchestra during his
collige days . , is home from the
Pacific and is directing his
own :arrangement of The Day la
Done" .e. Mary Grace
Land is directing the show again
this year . . and has the entire
program well planned. •
• Pop Doyle told me the ticket
sales have gone far beyond •t epee-
tations. They had to order more
tickets . . . but there are still
A National Disgrace seats left that will be in good
view of the stage . . . This produc-•
Pointing out that the average wages of a garbage tion has been rated among the
collector are more than . that of a school teacher. Rob top best in college productions in
Littell, in a recent issue of Reader's Digest touches on a- lho United States -- -
condition that must be remedied quickly if the children
of the present generation get the same advantages in the Veterans
 aren't the duly upes.
with housing problems • s • .piesi-
-future, that we enjoy today.' - ,
dent Truman has a similar one.
tii4 problem may be mare serious
. 1 . Congress wants Ab help the
veterans . . . Economy-conscious
-Cif Thing- in the-present age is so high that' teaching members ofahe- useesetailive t
o
ja_ not. attrniative .to. young men and women who face so the 
unfavoaabae •publicity stirred
Many school teachers could not be induced to quit
their profession, regardless of economic considerations but
the fact remain's that they will not be here always and- tha
much better opinirtunities in other lines.. -
In every city and town in the_tand. including our oVvn.
Some of our best young teachers are otherwise employed.
even now. be- cause they can do so much better for them-
selves and their dependents by accePting positions io, in-
dustry and 'commerce. With the present salary scale for
teachers alarmingly few are preparing themselves for /the
profession as a life calling. --- .
Some who are actually conscious of the plight of
school teachers will diemiss the matter ovitha,/shrur •by
saying present labor conditions are temporary and that
a downward trend in labor ranks will soorixitit the teach-
er ahead of the janitor in the matter of Wages'. but those
who vieW-Ihesittiation,seriouslY doubt fat this is so• .
• The Federal Government itself Von record to lift the
wage leN--et of the „kowerWage.groutrand in this State un-
employment compensation bra laborer is often more than
_the salary earned by an elementary' school teacher. It is
hard to realize that a. laborer without .a job draws more
out of. the public treasury than a selto41 tetteher. but .faets
cannot be denied:- ' _,.," •
. Just what process we have---gone through in recent
-- Years that makes.itillemsihle for the ignorant to get better
pay than the edeHated •wprd be difficult .to explain, but
it is a conditioci we must correct unless we deliberately
'discourage education and place a premium on 'ignorance.
As NW •Littelf-sars-.in h-is article the fault lies with
tbe mistaken theory of the taxpayer that sChool teachers
will train our children's minds for the satisfaction they get
out/of it. They would if it were possible to live without
eating, or if they could be provided free shelter from the
/elements. because there is nothing, about school .teaching
that causes the teacher to put up with econoinic ills better
than most people. .
Since most things teachers .need require dollars, .how-
ever, their plight hi too plain for -anybody to overlook and
the taxpayer is gt)ing to be the principal loser unless he
consents to a better deal for teachers and - backs his con-
sent with an active demand for immediate increases in
.their basic pay.
' There are few industries. large or small. that are not
paying from 41'i to 1o0 per cent sore tot labor in 1945
than they- paid in 1949. claims to the contrary notwith-
-standing.. The scale for the cheapest common labor is 50
Cents an hour in this section. It is higher elsewhere and
Congress is. now debating a universal minimum wage of
65 cents per .hour. Compare that with the teachers salary
scale in effect in this County:
W4. hiiiie we will never experience a "teachers
strike- in our state. but if labor unions continue to win
demands for higher pay and.. better working .Conditions
we ,ee.no reason w hy the schoOl teachers should , not or-
ganize for their collective welfare. We doubt that .college
graduates in any other line earn less than $150.00 a
month. and if the teachers' minimum pay were based on
hat scale. more progress would be rhade in public edu-
ation. . .
The time .has passed for a policy' of appeasement in
-the matter of. ,eachers' salaries. We have neglected it
so long that only a drastic increase will insure holding the
teachers we hat e iind-filrtitit. norffrat TA-tub's again with
4tudents who wi-h to follow teaching as 4 profession.—
Paris Post-Intelfigeticer.
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up by the Preaidenfa hatising
voted last/Week' to recall the en-
tire $V50.000 appropriation and
allow/ the Urestdent only. some
$890000 for normal _White House
operating expenses i . . He has
planned for e new auditorium for
his - Tress conferences and other
meetings_ a cafeteria .for- White
House employees and conversion of
the east wing into a museum . .
Thee•whetle plan calls for a 7250
square foot extension t . . . It seems
that he is going right on with the
building 'pr-eject . That is the
way' folks • .,are doing 'here .. -
Where they are getting• the( ma-
terial. 1.dona .know
s .
We are iteppy to. have a veteran
with tis here in the office . . . Cap-
tain James W. Williams. home
• -
:from atte----European Theater- . . .
having served withehe 'Third Array
until he was wounded . . and
who is on ahe Tes•rve, is learning
the. newspaper work . He is
unusual .. . and quite determined
s -He admits that , he knows
nothing about the work . .. yet he
Is most •effiriern .•. . He has been
in the service five years . . . He
shows by his every manner that he
has learned diecipline . . arid ad-
ministration well . . . for he can
take orders and.execute them .
never forgetting ane item . . He
end his wife have purchased - a
home- here . . .'Their • first prop-
erty - . They are happy in mak-
ing a home ir, Murray. They have
perc.hared Oa hew asbestos aiding
essuse s'al-Bersad ,treet and iwated
the Pear Orchard . . . Already
they ..re making plans for a gar,
den flowers, and landscaping.
Thty are doing what numbers of
other veterans ar, doing . . mak-
• hom•• rich.' here among
with
Grn., fiaks.t.. build ti better cOrn-
rneraty ,,W. .sr, happy to have
against all projects for community
returned soldi r. call this home 
sand work with
betterment. It is a chrunic ..objec-u .
By RUSSELL DICHE, Director Kentucky State Parks
For almost two years now, I have been contributing to Kentucky
newspapers illustrated articles about our several State Parks. Now
1 would write of the whole. of Kentucky's State Parks SYSTEM; and
that you might more easily visualize that system, a map of the State
is shown with a few of its cities for orientation. Also shown are the
three classifications of properties operated by Division of State Parks.
Parks, indicated by squares, are: 1 Audubon at Henderson; 3 But-
ler at Carrollton; 4 Coturnbus-Belmont at Columbus; 5 Cumberland
Falls, 6 Dawson Springs; 7 Levi Jackson Wilderness Road near Lon-
don; 12 Natural Bridge; 14 Pine Mountain near Pineville; 20 Pei:turas
near Dawson Springs. and 21 Kentucky Lake near Murray. Shrines
and Memorials, indicated by triangles, are: 8 Lincoln Homestead near
Springfield, erroneously shown as monument; 11 My Old Kentucky
Home at Bardstown; 13 OW Tetulkey Meeting House near Tompkins-
ville; 15 Pioneer Memorial at Harrodsburg; 17 Dr. Thomas Walker near
Barbourville, 18 Weisiger at Danville; 19 Wdljam Whitley House near
Crab Orchard. And Monuments: 9 Jefferson Davis at Fairview; 16 Per-
rycille at Perryville and 2 Blue Licks Battlefield between
Parts and Maysville. (Mammoth Cave National Park, serving an iden-
tical purpose as State Parks, is shown as No. 22.)
These are the properties. Given comparable development and like
operation they become Kentucky's State Park System.
Why a State Park System? Briefly it might be stated: To pro-
vide a fuller life for the people of Kentucky; and to attract visitors to
our State that our commerce may be greatly increased and new indus-
tries and citizens brought to Kentucky. Space pernuts only a few
statements, possibly somewhat disconnected, relative to the more im-
portant aspects of operation of this State Park Sostem.
The twenty properties now operated by us are representative of the
best Kentucky has to offer in scenic beauty and grandeur, early archi-
tecture, historical significance, cultural and industrial development, va-
cation facilities and opportunities for a variety of recreation-"physical,
social, cultural, intellectual a,nd spiritual." The map shows that State
Parks are quite equitably distributed in every section excepting only
extreme Eastern and Northeastern Kentucky. That every Kentuckian
may have approximately the same service, we believe the next property
accepted should be in Northeastern Kentucky, and that no other should
be accepted until the present areas have been fully developed.
Kentucky's failure to procure the share of the nation's "tourist
business!' her scenery, romance, rich legend and important history
would indicate, parallels her failure to properly develop and operate
her State Park System. Experience in other states has shown that
good parks with desirable vacation facilities, properly publicised, are the
nucleus of a tourist trade that is profitable to, every kind of business
and eVery class of citizen, and that private development of satisfactory
tourist accommodations is a corollary to publicly operated recreation
and vacation areas. Kentucky's limited experience is similar.
.Last fiscal year our Park operating expenditures exceeded oper-
ating Income by only 121.306(06; and preliminary figures on the eaten-
der year are even more encouraging. However, it must be stated that
repairs and improvements were far short of depreciation; and that
certain expected services, such as naturalists and recreation directors,
were not furnished. In response to a request by the Governor's Com-
mittee on Need, on Aug. 1, 1945, I submitted memoranda indicating
a desirable and reasonable appropriation of $75,969.00 for operation,
maintenance and renewals for each of the two years, and a minimum
capital outlay for the biennium of 1521,775.00, as necessary to preserve
and get intended use of what we have, and provide necessary improve--
ments to round out the more essential park facilities. Other projects
listed as being desirable for the immediate future and which might well
be undertaken in this biennium, amounted to $537,000. The same pro-
gram was submitted to the Legislative Council. With these improve-
ments we would have a State Park System adequate for the State's
needs and comparing favorably with those of neighboring states..
. A number of State shrines, monuments and museums, by their very
hature, cannot be expected to be self-sustaining. But the proposed
program would make reasonably sure that Parka providing physical
recreation and vacation facilities so much in demand would become
self-supporting, and more. Last year only Cumberland Falls showed
a protit-$6,045.20. Kentucky State Parks will be pretty much what
Kentuckauts would have them be.
STATE PARKS
judge .,f soul own editor and ,
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In Callferear there is a prosper-
ou. an which is pub-
lish“i a rierespepes the .people of
the cemmusety do not like. That
opposett---bo4:-never proposes: It
Precinct. his set example thaj 
it 
Is 1.11(• of those against-everything
might be worth f,llowing in other
newspape'rs. of which the occasion-
precincts of 'tie- ceunty. He call-
al one is •feuna' in almost (very
ed m.-etina of the catiztns in his
territory la-: Thursday night and
in this meeer,a, the people there
made up mon( y to buy a road
grader .sr.d maintei.ai.c- machine
Th;:. mat Mr.. did not cost any
vidua esuch bet will contrib-
uo.• greatly 'nen...roads in that
part if the c•air.ty . With the
money alloted Tr; rrn: - Mr &arm
will employ •orn( te use that
maueeiner on the roads --and -krreir 
Let week visited Mrs S. J. Waters
!nem niaeed repair The folks that are promised 
an the .rsverage and Awi'ir ehildren at Boydsville
.^ the Swann district realize that if progressive earnmunity. the 
expel- The latter was a week-end visitor
14C• I« to have good ',ads. some of nation of those reasons will be 
con: 'With her parents-in'-law. Mr. and
e 
• 
work must be dotie by the sideren helpful. 
atra Jim Waters.
'•
,e-15:1• nta . . Too Isaias have That is (specially trust is-hen. 
-Sue Tom Erwin. another over-
S. Pleasant Grove
By Mn'.. Nara aanothrrman
Dub Guthrie and Julius Cooper
have received their discharges and
both attended services here Sun-
, tor, but it oilers nothing ire lit is of
, • • •
C E Erwin magistrate of Swann
those propoaas to which it -objects.
. . _ 
small cite is a one neiwspaeier town, dey and mare their pastor. Bro. A.
As. a purveyor of news that one
newspaper :ill that can be asked 
J. Childers. The text of his ser-
mon was "Nearness to God".
for. It thoroughly covers .the news.
fOld; carriris- a number of pop- 
little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Toy Brandon who--spent
ular features, but the people of the
town do n.4 like it because it • is 
everal day: in the Clinic last
wt•ek, was eble to return home
Friday.
The writer, wee is ern-penally
heated in Murray, visited relatives
over the week-end. Our sister.
Nene Neva Paschall. is slowly im-
proving trona a recent attack of
prieumenia. •
state of the nation. Mr_ and Mrs. Waerea 
Erwin
Any worth -while eawspepersoteee a
rid baby. Jimmy. returnt(d to
oppose when there are practical 
Cediz Sunday where Mr. Erwin as-
its opposiiii.n It does Opt merely
pronounce ti grouchy -no." If
there :ire 'rood and practical retr-
o...firs-for not paar.444g-tilaura_Strent...or
building a new scheol hduse, or
any ong 'or men of the pnojects
sets in coutoy agent's work.
reasons fin. opposition.. When it
do. s- if explains th• • reasons- for Earl Waters. who served two
syears in .the Pacific 'Theater, has
received his discharge and is at-
tending the ' vocational s_choof• at
Murray.
Mrs. Hall s. Waters and little Son
It rioesn t mind get- people waited for the 'state to dr, with such explanations: there are s('"F b‘ty- 
has received his dis-
4 werea d ". thinks it 
ere onething '. . . N w they are gas ,coupled modifications, or preposals 
Or-Ave -end ,ts attendirie Murray
' - . -
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ex- State College.
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, 11-• t :every step I (sea- ( Oflq lerably impr
oved. . . ,the ,,, - - wal return home later 
in the week.
.r t.•, n I, mistaken and wh(ei . . , .
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ha- beet, ciemoroa 
,,.
rated that 
'fia. .Ida Spencer. whose death
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,Utters To Editor
SELLING KENTUCKY SHORT
The Blue Print, presented to, the
Legislature by a group, that puts
Kentucky so low in their estima-
tion, is unfortunate and discourag-
ing, based entirely upon dollar di-
plomacy.
Our schools of Kentucky have
produced many able men in high
places of the nation; the University
famous for engineering, and gen-
eral education. Our colleges rafik
well with institutions of other
states. Fred Vinson: the second na-
tional treasurer from Kentucky;
Barkley, the national leader in the
Senate; the athletic leader Chand-
ler, who was a great governor; and
other, leaders in, congress gut their
education. in Kentucky. If our
own people would do less adverse
advertising we would be better off.
No other states does such advertis-
ing, but spends energy in boost-
ing.
We realize that many teachers
are not paid enough, however, they
do a good job comparable to other
states, and it we paid more we
wouldn't have to go out of the
state to employ teachers. We have
many teachers.in other states who
got their education in Kentucky.
We are thankful for Murray Col-
lege for offering opportunities to
our section favorable to any sec-
tion in any state.
Much is said about Kentucky be-
ing low 'in rural home comfor
I have been in mere than half of
the states oi the nation. and ob-
served home life and feel when
I return that our Kentucky home
is "home sweet home" to me.
Talk about low value of Ken
tucky, farms is b,rought about be-
cause of bad rural roads and low,
assessments, which is traceable to
neglect of centralized government
at Frankfort in paoper allocations
of roe() revenue to cotuay courts
fos rural roads. through fiscal
courts.
It is encouraging to- see Lynn
Grove take steps to improve her
district in purchasing a road main-
tainer for' her own use with the
hope of support from Frankfort.
Let's' hUpe ether districts follow
likewise.
We are glad'to,see the Legisla-
ture retain the Income 'Tax, al-
thciugh it may be classed as tax on
thrift, but there would be no way
eta present to ftnan?e - our .institu-
/ions of higher education and
charitables. Of course many of us
think that too much stress is put
on . extensiiirt of capitol outlay,
because they like to build, even
to the expense of maintenance and
operation. The 'people who pay
income taxes are to be respected,
and considered in the use of taxes
collected; It is a credit to those
who pay taxes for ticeir thrift, and
making it possible for those. unable
by, misfortune or by neglect to an-
joy the things that taxes make
passable. It is getting time that
demagogs ,that cry out against
financiers who accumulate and pay
taxes, withhold their relaukes. es-
pecially since we have made 'pro-
visions for Old Age • 
Assistance,and institutiana of aid to all classes
and to consider the private dona-
tion made by the same tax payers
to all manner of local promotions.
for church, local, organizations and
local unfortunate peopte, which
amounts to much-each year. -
So-called h boring people are be-
ing Well paid and those benefiting
from this fact will not thrive on
the smear of these people who
make possible( industries by their
tavinsgs and ccumulation of tax-
able property.
think we should get behind the
County Court ih contact with De-
partment of Highways in our pro-
gram for rural Foads.this spring _
we should do it now!
Machinery and equipment are
hard to get and old equipment
most be well treated. People AAR
the roads should cooperate in
maintaining their roads. HELP fix
your own road by your own home:
clear the right-oftway so Machinery
can impeove your road. .
-T. 0. TURNER
Kentucky Female- Orphan School
Midway, Kentucky
., February 1. 1946
Editor, Ledger and Times
NIurray, Kentucky
Dear Sitras----.
The .Kentacky Female Orphan
School is now one hundred year,
old. It is the•only cahoot of its
kiwi in the v.-orld. Tee-re are many
people enwn in Kentucky who do
riot know 'df its services. "Orli-
mg mothers whose husbands ato
dead reed whose .daughters are left
unsupervised are finding that this
school is Di( answer, and the only
answer. to their great need. Moth-
erless' girls, whose fathers are in
offices and shops. find an oppor-
Detroit: two sons. Con tunity here, not only air educe-
-Sts•oc.sr and Bryan Spencer of (ion, but for parental guidance.
Detroit: er.iedsons. Orzell Spencer There are handreds of such moth-
of. pvtroit and Hafford Hart of
Flint, ,Mich.. • k 
ers and fathers who do not know
OC. this school and there are man,
Both of these good people Were more whose homes are. broken
 1.),.
11,A... • Warr tat -orn.• ress i• cv ,*•1...ti•lijo'ro.d aseleos .nnortlto- r:, of 
South Pleasant Grove divorce and whose daughters au
of le, ..seste ; sea-, e,,, chtirch, behalf of their 
relatives
• ea (aa• . f,,; I• • 
PX11acceptable who do met know oh
C.S11.11•01- ,ted .*1•. ,
exert 
friends, i.e X p,
tmt ea se ate.„7,e  i„ „tat whew hearts are so sorely
i .e.ride: v.!_•. , •
l'!k of the paper teat 1 . e ' a rilf• 7)41141.1,I4y -- IleH'Spdp1.1. is iii
.._. . !Today I opened the Puteisie 1 , rae•ti the S'AITIC ,puoitioti. It, too. skate by bootie 
for practical pro- as $25 per year. There are 55 girl'
at Aaxelary. taie newspaper foresee's- ce.,!..r"Sr7t,) h'il....e italtiersee. It makes go salon
. Oppoeition as a fixed here, who pay the full tuition it
la,. ',epees .., ... and I. found art (di- ,eriernies. rather (tears frierres Joe,,s policy 
does not produce- subserip- $300 a year,; The others range ir
• 1,-t tornil ,at is an interpr'elation .of not ;In :i,,  t to the' 0-,himiihrty_tion 
or•adverti•ing patronage. It betwi•en. We 'only ask that each
1.
- ,..,-,.,! Wilah. A. Patterson ihirikr. from whith it 'seek, '.14i,p,.1- t. . po-s best 
t•s be 'for." to road the girt pay in ability to pee.
• 
touched. -
,minim (-„tabil+fir• (.,••••• ,sr,rce,-sion :for eornrnolitv better-
c-hip • fan his „ IttrA's-
«
Aervice, 'endured by this gran,:
old instituters,
4W-e--444-441- hundred Ines her
rai scholarships *leho -pay as littls
A tat of aptiblicitt lei same
paper will rest only, reelpise
•
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but it will surely help your corn- I year few his buggy horse. Three
munity.
The school here at Midway has
lust started its Centennial Cele-
bration. We are anxious that all
of our friends in your communi-
ty know stamething of our plans for
the future. We would appreciate
it if you see the inforniation,
which Is -enclosed, Tor a column in
your publication.
We have had girls from your
community as students and grad-
uates of this school and the people
7.,your county have been our good
friends.
We solicit serer continued co-
operation from time to time as we
send you material.
Lewis A. Piper
Preside nt
____---
wiser, GALLOWAY
To .say that Kentucky's present
constitution .-which has existed
for half a century with little
change-is horse-and-buggy doc-
tanent would be a slam on one Of
God's nobles animals and e libel
on a vehicle more romantic in Its
oson erg, than a $2,000 motor car is
today.
The main purpose of the authors
of that instrument seems to have
been to hogtie the Legislature
when it .came to financing our
public institution and paying the
-alaries of the officials. '
Apparently nearly all delegetes
to the Constitutional Convention,
which finished its work in 1891,
considered themselves-singly and
collectively ,watchdogs of the
people's cash. They 'were determ-
ined not to let State Senators and
Representative*, elected by the
people, say how much money
should be spent on public institu-
tions in the future.
For instance, the constitution
makers of 1890 forbade the General
Assembly to leorrow money to
meet casual deficits, unforseen
drops in revenue, singly or in
the aggregate, for more than $500,-
000.
Anotner glaring, flaw in the pres-
ent constitution is the eestractions
on school funds, which restraint
helps .to explain the fact that we
are forty-seventh among the forty-
eight states in elementary educa-
tion.
Limiting salaries of officials to
$5.000 a year may not have loo td
so bad in 1890, because $5,000 In
that era would buy as much as
$15.900 will purchase now. At that
time a $5,000 income' for a Judge
of the Court of Appeals looked
large to the delegates tO the Con-
stitutional Convention .most *of
whom were lawyers making much
less. A dollar a day paid for food-
stuff- judge's kitchen. $40, a
• -
dollars a week was a servant's pay,
and a first-rate house in Freak-
fort could be rented for $20 a
month. No, the drafters of the
1890 constitution couldn't see far
into the future. They couldn't even
imagine the cost of living 'trebling
in subsequent years. Now a mid-
dle-eked lawyer worthy of a seat
on the Appeals Bench is a poor
collector if his fees do not amount
to $20,000 a year. If he is elected
to the Appeals Bench he must take
a salary. on which he and his fam-
ily can barely subsist If they keep
up appearances demanded on them
by their friends and by the public.
If the )udge didn't salt down a
good deal of money before he got
on .the bench, he and his wife will
have to go on relief. when the
judge leaves public office. Maybe
thty would come under the' old--
age penal= law and get $8.50 a
month during their declining years.
Always we have need the ser-
vices of the best men and women
available for public office, and the
main reward offered them is po-
litical distinction-high honors, if
you prefer to put it that way. Now
we realize that we have paid dear-
ly for our stinginess, which thus
far has been perpetuated in moss-
bark-demagogy.
Not least among the many flaws.
in the old constitution is the limit-
ing of the Governor to one tense&
of four years. , Again, restrain .
was uppermost in the minds of the
makers of our --old *constitution.
They overlooked the fact that the
people's will is supposed to be su-
preme and the 'titters can throw
out a Governor or. any other elec-
tive official it they don't want to
keep him in office-. Incidentally,
few truly famous governors . of
other states have. been one-termers.
There are many flaws in oat old
constitution, that can't be mentioned
in this sheetenevoisaseper -piexcateThee__. _
makers of our next constitution
will have a chance to correct them
-correct the small ones along with
the menu evils. The. next Consti-
tutionat Convention will , base its
work on the changes iii hull a cen-
tury._ --Vail the instrument they
draft-be obsolete fifty years•from
now? Of course it will. But the
new constitution- . the state needs
now should serve 'its purpose well -
for perhaps twenty years, in which
period Kentucky will have a
chance. to regain the.. place in-the
sun it he-Id half a century ago.
In his report on the STATE
CONSTITUTION prepared for the
tcommittee for Kentucky", Eli
Brown, all quotes from a speech
by Judge Cooley ,a famous jurist
of his time: "Don't in your con-
'stitution making, legislate too
much. In your constitution you
are tying the hands of the people.
Don't do that to any extent as to
prevent the Legislature hereafter
from meeting all the evils that"
may be within the reach of proper
legislation. Lerfve something to
them. • • • You have got to. trust
soniebody in the fit-.• • • •"
Everything Demanded of the Govern-
ment MUST BE PAID FOR . . .
It is easy to make appropriations, and no money
is ever returned at the end  of the fiscal year. It is
easy to vote taxes, but hard to get rid of them. The
only exception is the Sales Tax, reasonably equal-
ized, does not hurt. We are thankful for the low
real estate tax — much lower than our sister state.
Most new members try to create new taxes, if
they do not affect them personally, still all taxes
affect everybody directly or indirectly; however,
after members stay there long enough to put on
long pants they have more reason.
Many new members try to tax gas pumps, which
is not a just tax because the little country fellow
does not do enough business to pay it, but is needed
in the communities. 'Why so many taxes on motor
transportation? They are expensive to collect
—only a general tax at the source is practical.
Some would pass different kinds of tax on 
ture shows, mostly for spite; some become con-
vinced and drop the bill, and it may be by certain
kinds of persuasion. They giould be taxed by prop-
erty tax and volume of business like any other
business. I don't go to shows, but the kiddies do,
and all special taxes are passed on to them in the
admission charge
I am opposed to Sunday picture shows in com-
petition with church tours and was one of only--
six to vote against legalizing them; but they are
here, and a town without a picture show is not, a
popular town. 'However, I imagine there are cer-
tain shows that should not be permitted, as all
shows are not educational or uplifting.
Listen, I have just received 72 pairs of Rubber
Boots — do you need them? Plenty of Tobacco
Covers 3 and 4 yards wide—can make 5, all with
eyelets. Work clothing are scarce and not much
relief in sight — something is wrong. May be the
Regulators are in short pants yet, or from the nu-
dist colony.
There is no independence in this nation, although.
it is claimed that our President is from Independ-
ence, Mo., but they Will have to show me.
Good work clothing is hard to get, and what we
have will not go through the wringer many more
times, and March is yet to come.
Come in every time you are in town and see
what we have to offer.
T. 0. TURNER
••••••••••
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"On My Honor I Will Do My Best To Do My Duty
To Help Other People . . .
This Page Sponsored By
Corn-Austin
-Where:Men Trade"
Boone Cleaners Peoples. Savings Bank
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE Member FDIC
Ben Franklin Store
Furches Jewelry Store
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
a
Murray Wholesale -Grocery
Crass Furniture Co.
NEW and USED i'JRNIIlYd
Cable Motor Co.
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
1.•
Love's Studio
Someone Wants Your Photograph
The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
Service Since -1S86
TELEPHONE 7
To Keep Myself Strong . .
This is the youth of America — that younger generation
which holds the "titre of our country in the palm of its hand.
What is that lure going to be? What kind of world are
these chil en going to make? They are growing up during
a per when even the calmest minds are in a constant state
lux and chaos brought about by these conditions of war.
We are fighting to regain a semblance of order. That order
will be built by the youngsters who are feeling the effects of
uncertainty and unrest so prevalent at this time. They are
the individuals to whom we must look for future peace and
security.
This month hundreds of thousands of boys will celebrate
Boy Scout Week. They are doing- their part to maneuver
"All-out" aid for Uncle Sam. They are part of you — the
part that is the future of American peace and security. Don't
be afraid of tomorrow. They aren't! Trustworthy ... loyal
. brave ..s"„slean .. marching along with their heads up
. an example to other youths of all nations ... "to do my
duty to God and my country . . . to help other people .
That is the youth of Amefica.
17k,
From The Merchants of Today, To The Merchants of Tomorrow!
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RAY N. WAGGONER IN CHINA
TSINCTAO. CHINA .Ray N
Waggoner.e'seamane first class
Route 2. Merray. Ky.. served or-
the VeS JASON.- now anchored off
.Pagoda Pier here. providing head-
quarters for the Settle!: tellies:
Present Afloat in Oils area. -
The JASON .a repair ship. ser-
viced ships ot ell types during an0
following the war. To speed the
vital- job of returning fighting *hips .
to battle: she was stationed jest
behind the front lines at Purvis
Bay in the -Solothans. Manus. and
Ulsthi before The surrender.
.aWell done" commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
US e LEXINGTON and the CSS
RANDOLPH. Prom Admiral W. F
Halsey and Fleet Admiral C. W
'PP': ROBERT L. ROWLAND. 18.Some of the famous large car- son of Mr and Mrs. C. T. Rowland,
riers repaired by the JASON in- Murray Rouse 3. was- drafted from
clue the leSS ESSEX. HENNING- this county May 19. 1944. He re-
TON. BUNKER HILL. ENTER- ceieed eraiaing at _Camp Livings-
PRISE. FRANKLIN LEXINGTON. am.; ajl.clim
pCalitilrHo;zee,. reea.;;
SARATOGA, SHANGRIal...A. TIC- tei_go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at-
ONDEROGA. WASP. Y OR K-leended itrart-tttott school. and had
TOWN. HA.N.COCK. HORNET. and hea 'brotr. Cpl. -C:71e. Rowland. wbo
was killed in action in the Souta
INTREPID. Pacific. s •
-
e- -- - •
•
- "•!".7
part of General Mark W. 
ClarksUSFA 
PN I II O %slit It
K .1/4 .1 1445,7
lie trainee with the. Mantles at
Paris Island. S. C. and Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif. His wife is the for-
meta-Miss Melba Cochran. They
have a son. Jaime Don.
Nimitz. resPectively.
NOTICE • '
STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
Incorporated
TO. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that•the
stockholders representing all the
shares of stock issued by the. Hemel
Lumber Company.- loc. of Hazel.
Kentucky. have consented. in ivre-
ing to close its business and wind
up its affair; and the Board of
Directors of jail Corporation dee
hereby declare the same to have
been done as provided by Section
271.300 Kentucky Revised Statutes.
This the 22nd day of January,
kl1946. - AZEL LUMBER COM-
PANYe jay. WD.  Keelleye_Pesess-
• idtent. el4e
- 
•
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
UNITED STATES FOACES IN
AUSTRIA- -Private First Cies,
Richard Payne. 205, Feat Walnut
street. Murray. Ky. a IVO° mem-
ber of the 457th Quartermaster
Laundry Company in Vienne. A113- /
tria. has_ crilieted in the Regular ;
Army for 18 months. effective '%-1
venabet- 15. 1.945.
Ptivate Payne entered the seteice
in April. l944.-.'and was assigned'
oversees in December of the same
year. He weave the Good Cesesdaict
Medal, and the Europe-Aimee-Mid-
dle Ease Theater Ribbon. 
a
Treiteueitulin. the entee la a
Suggestions frc m
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PANTREAWARIM
MOR HOME ARE
PAINTED WITH SW,
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
,.../.0 .
AMERICA'S- .
.....1.--,
FAVORITE 
-- - - -
HOUSE PAINT!
of America:X.-horn* otyriesa
can t be wrong'. Let us show you
how right they are ... how Sher-
win-Williams SWP House Paint
gives them every-
thing they want
and need in paint
beauty, protec-
tion. economy'
FREE! COLOR-STYLING
I! )(du -A like to riapose your
color schemes at home, borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide No ob-
ligation' Stop in or phone
,
THE LEDGER & nmEs, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
serves as a typtet in the latediasil
Section of Eighth Armyheadquar-1
te. rsp. 1.1Cpl- Adams entered the Army in
iiecember. 1944. and came overseas
'
. in June, 1944. He served with the,
317th Genera! Hospital in Hawaii
before juinirig Eighth Army Reud-
quart-9-s in Japan. • as .-
Before entering the Army, Cpl.
Adorns worke4 for the Tenneasee
I Valley Authority iti the Field En-
' gineers--Offic- Kentucky Dam, Gil-
' bertaville, Ky:
I His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,
l and. their two .children,- live. onI
;Route . 1, Farmington. Ky.
SGT. VAN SOGARD DUNN. 20,
san of Rev. and Mrs. K. G. Dunn.,
Union City. Tenn.. was drafted
trop _This ccurdsr -Oct. V. 1942,1
After training at Ft.-13enning.
and Camp Gordon. Ga. he went
overaeas. February. 1944. with the
3598th Quartsemaster Truck Co..
and was attached to the 1st. 7th,
. an. 3r.-t armies. Sr. -DV-um
Nerved in NurnbergeGerrnany, and
has the Bronze Start Unit Citation.
and ETO ribbon with five battle
stars. He 14 married to the former
Miss Geriildo e Hurt, and has a
brother. S-Sgt.. W. It Dunn. in
,erviee.
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper - very little or very much - he
sure to see our complete line FIRST!
Our esigns are smart, our prices are
right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT It WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street .•` Phone 32
- --
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. YOKOHAMA. JAPAN-C.
W. Adams. of Hereon. Ky.. has re-
cently been awarded the Good
Conduct Ikodal at the Yokohama
headquarters of Lt. Gen. Robert L.
Eichelbergete Eigh-th Army. He
•
Need a •N
LAXATIVE?
Slack-Draught is
I-Usually prompt .
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
S 1-C BROWeillE DYER. 18, son
of .Mrs. Laura Dyer, Metropolis,
Ill.. was drafted into the Navy in
July: 1943. He trained at Great
Lakes. III.. and, went overseas ill
October. 1943. After serving in
the South Pacific. he was stationed
on Guam. Seaman Deerewears the
Pacific Theater ribbon with three
battle stars. His brother, M-Sgt
Lloyd Dyer. has been discharged
after service in New Guinea. He
attended Murray High School.
• -
-CPL. DEWEY LAMPRINS, 23.
son of Mr and Mrs Dewey Lamp-
kins. Route 2. was drafted March
23. 1943. and trained at North
Camp Polk. Va. Stationed in Ger-
many after going overseas in No-
.ermber. 1944. he wears the ETO
ribbon with three battle stars, a
stripe for superior leadeship. and
'he Good Conduct ribbon. His wife
.s the former Miss Imogene Du-
laney. They have a son. Danny.
LT. rite HUGH R. PERDUE
RECEIVES PROMOTION
-----
Hugh B. Perdue has received a
rornotion from Ensign In Lieu-
enant Junior Grade. according to
as father. F. M. Perdue, city pa-
r olman. Lieutenant 0j. g I Per-
tie is with the troop transport
Cecil and will have been in
the Navy three years next March.
.Despite a dre season. Logan
runty farmers bought 350 coke
,toves and five carloads of coke
le aid in curing tobacco.
PROMPT DELIVERIES
anir-sear. I
,400eatiemstrir----4Pw'Fr-
Omeel •
'
•
I
kik kijOg,-
Can Be Made On
POWER UNIT 25 H.P. to 250 H.P.
FUQUA TRACTOR COMPANY
MAYFIELD, KY. Telephone 180-J
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn Grove
eggniniSteillegeRee
gemenigionallP,
ammIllseem9111r
 von., Aar 
T-$ ALVIS EDWARD JONES,
son of the late Alvis and Mrs.
Pearl Jones, Lynn Grove, was
drafted from this county Nov. 23,
1942. He trained at Camp Van
Dorn, Miss.. Camp Maxey, Tex.,
and Stout Field. Ind.. and went
overseas in October. 1944. Cpl.
Jones served in. England and Ger-
many with the 99th Infantry •Di-
r vision, Third and First Armies.
:and has the ETO ribbsm with three
I battle stars, the Combat Infantry
I Badge, and the Geed Conoduct rib-
bon. •
PIPC. THOMAS RAPHAEL
JONES, JR... 26-Year-old son of T.
R. and Mrs. Bertha Jones. Mur-
ray, volunteered for service in
June, 1941. Trained at Camp Davis,
N. C. he went overseas in 1943
and served in the Aleutians, the
Netherlend East Indies. and South-
west Pacific, attached to the 24th
Infantry Division. Pfc. Jones
graduated from Murray High
School 'and before volunteering
,.was employed at the local Post
Office.
Poultry Meeting To --
Be field Sat., Feb 9.
J. E. Humphrey. from the Col-
lege of Agriculture, will be at the
Courthouse for a county-wide
poultry meeting Saturday.. Febru-
ary 9. at 9:3ff am.- according to
County Ageat S. V. Foy.
Mr. Foy states that Mr. Hum-
phrey will discuss the .marketing
problem as e ell as the production
of poultry n 1946. He urges that
all farmsrs interested in poultry
Attend this- meeting for Mr. Hum-
phrey will bring up-to-the-minute
rew- .n poultry production.
f
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies sups rvised credit
services to farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the past nine
years this service has been sup-
plied to nearly a million farm fam-
ilies-- among them. 39.000 veterans
of World Wai I.
Since 1942. more than 1,000 vet-
erans of World War II have -ee-
ceived FSA loans and ate now
farmirig.
Most FSA loans are of two types:
Short-term loans for operating
purposes-, euying seed, feed. fer-
tilizer, tools, farm machinery, live-
stock. These leans range from
amounts as small as MOO to a gen-
eral maximum of $1,500ebut never
in excess of $2,500.• Loans are re-
payable in one to five yerirs, de-
pending upon the anticipated farm
inaome developed through a farm
and home plan that is worked out
with-the family. The interesterate
is e per cent. This type loan is at
present limited to those unable to
obtain adequate credit at reason-
tible rates and terms from other
sources. i2e Forty year loans for
the outright purahase of family-
typii fdfms. The amount of a farm-
purchase loan is limited to the av-
erage value of all farms o130 acre-s
or larger in the county ,and can-
not be more than $12,000. Interest
is 3 per cent. .Loans of this kind
were startcd toegiva, tenant farm-
ers, share-croppers, and farm lab-
orers opportunities to become
owners; only experienced farm-
ers, known to be diligspta _are
chosen.
The "G. I. Bill.' Provides that
World•-Wer II ,veterans are eligible
for . farm-purchase loans, the same
as though they were farm tenants.
One of the eligibility requirements
is that the yeteran who applies for
g farm ownership loan be likely to
earry-nur-successfutty -the- under,-
takings required of him under the
Joan. Two factors are of the ut-
most importance: rIi Can the vet-
eran locate a desirable farm,. and
121 can the farm be bought at a
price so it can be made to pay for
itself over a period of years?' In
general, farm-purchase loans are
limited to applicants unable to ob-
tain satisfactory credit from sources
other theft }SA. except in cases
where a veteran is unlikely to suc-
ceed - -in farming without super-
vision of the type provided by
FSA.
Although the loan -program of
the FSA was enlarged because of
the provisions of the "GI. Bill". it
should not be confused with the
loan guaranty- provisions of that
act, which are administered by the
Veterans Administration.
Veterans who are interested in
securing FSA loans should contact
their local FSA Agents.
• - 
In Garrard .counly. 555 4-H club
members in 13 clubs have produced
approximately 85.500 pounds of
meat, and canned 9.500 jars of
food.
IT'S HERE!
THE NEW 1946 LEJAY ELECTRIC
OUTBOARD MOTOR
Note These Outstanding Features!
• •
1. NEW Multiple field motor.
• •
2. NEW Positive 4-speed switch control.
• •
3. NEW Pinion and gear drive.
• •
YES! Silent of course,
to match tomorrow's expectations
KIRK A.
POOL & COMPANY
-Sporting Goods Headquarters".
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Kirksey High School wet*.Mrs. Grover Charlton has had
News severe cold.
-----
Kirksey Mothers Club
Meets February 1
The Kirksey Mothers- Club met
February 1 -for its n..-gutar month-
ly meeting. - -
The following program was en-
ioycd by all members present:
Song. Battle Hymn of Republic;
devotional, Mrs. Vine Ellis: prey-
ee. Mrs. Lula Dunn: play. a sec-
ond grade, sponsored by Mrs. Dar-
nell; roll cella reading of minutes
of • last. meeting, Mrs. Sarah Ross:
discussion. "A New Approach - to
- Healthe Mis, Lula Dunn: reading..
Miss Roberts: business; contest,
Mrs. Kathryn Walker. .
Delicious . refreshments wire-
served by Mrs. Walston, Mrs. Mc-
Cage ,and Mrs. Flora. -
• The Concord Redbirds nice tee
Kirksey Eagles on February 1.
The Redbires were vi.:torlious with
a score of .17-23, •
'Three new students, Dorys Ed-
wards from Aline Lied:, Wells.
Faxon, and Gerald Billingion, De-
troit .are enrolled.
Pat Darnell received an ankle
sprain al school last week and- has
been absent a few days.
The schuo lis sponsoring -a com-
munity..supper February 21. The
purpose is to raise money to build
a tit w lunch room next year. After
the community supper thee., will
an old. fashion spelling be.
This is the sixth wrek test. ete-
porte cards will be handed. out on
Friday.
A play, -Wild .Ginger", sponsored
by MrseMcCage and given by the
juniors for the purpo-e of enter-
taining the seniors will be given
Odle and Charles Morris bought
13 eead of nice hogs'recently.
Bob Hart is improved.
Norten- Foster and daughter Fay '
have had see-ere colds. 
t
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lamb and ft
Rj11111 Sue Mertes veitsd Mr. and
Mrs, _Bob Hart Sunday.,
Mrs. -Itrent Flood and daughter
Janice 'visited Mr. and Mrs. Riiy
v,,ugnit last . weekeeed..
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty- Latimer, Saturday. .. -
Mrs. Ted' Laemer visited. Mr
Jack Newport Saturday. .
• Mr. and elree Brent Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris Sun-
day night..--.Bluer Bird
1945' Accidents Killed
96,C30 Persons
CHICAGO. Feb. 5-Accidents is
the United States in 1945 cost thr•
lives of 96.000 persons, -injured 10,-
a00.000 'and the estimated economic
loss was five billion, two hundred
million dollars. the National Safety
Council said today. '
- The: council said that the toll was
only 1 per cent above 1944. but that
the comparison was misleading
"because it does not accurately de-
pict the seriousness of the current
accident problem."
Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
Tour cough,chest cold,or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannon
• afford to take a chance with Any medl-
soon. rine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes rlght to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and ex pel germ
laden phleOn and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. trulamed
bronchial mucous membranes*
Creornulsion blends beech w ood
creosote by: pecial proccs.s with other
time tested -medicines lex coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle cf Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, Of you are to
have your money bact. ("Adv.)
Mason Lake' News
Mrs. Cami Taylor has be-en suf-
fering with neuritis.
Mrs. James Brandon was hon-
ored with a shower in the home
of Mrs. Brent Flood Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Morrie
visited lest week in -Paducah.
....0man..Paschell sold a nice caw
and calf to Charles Morris last
If You Want
SAFE TIRES
Come In and Ask About the
We Will Recap Your Present
Smooth Tires For Winter
Driving safety
When, Now 'Firestone
De Luse Champions A r•
Available? to You.We Will
Equip Your -Car and Buy
Your River/poi/id T.'
All you have to do is drive
In, and our Firestone tire
experts will show you how
to secure complete tire
safety. Smooth, dangerous
tires will be recspped b
the famous Firestaise Fa
tory Method. You exchang
smooth tire danger for th
famous Dear Grip Tread.
Then when new Firestone
De Luxe Champion Tires are
available to you, we will
buy your recapped tires.
atop id today for the
driving safety you want
snd need!
FIRESTON, DELUXE CHAMPION
The Tire that Stays Safer, Longer
Firestone De Luxe Champion Threw give
car owners patented, excinatve colistrne
tion features which assure extra safety and
extra mileage at no extra cont. For most
miles per dotty., choose Firestone De Laze
Champions, the tires that stay safer. longer!
usgos go the Voice of rirestone every Monday evening 01,17 NBC.
Firestone Home
& Auto Supplies
Van Barnett 'Phone 135 L. E. Kerley
e
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New Series No. 1091 Y
OUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
SCOUT BREAKFAST
MONDAY MORNING
WELL ATENDED
•
,
Murray, Kentucky, Thu
W. T. Sledd Suffers RED CROSS DRIVE
Fractured Hip
W. T. Sledd. 85 years of age, and
retired business man, suffered a AN NIA Deu 1
11.14 as
TO OPEN HERE
y Afternoon, February 14, 1946
Mrs. Julia Oliver HAROLD WATSON
Dies In Hazel Jan. 34}-1 Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says,' 
Mrs., JuI.i .scarbrougti Oliv,er ITO MANAGE W.O.W.
died 
January 30 homehome 
th'i 
; IN 1') IVIIILITIre Truman Questioned Veracity;
* 7irisis Is 'Eased In The • East
• et
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HEROES WORLD WAR II
CALLOWAY COUNTY, KENTUCKY
'Supplement to The Ledger & Times
SGT. JOSEPH BOOKER ADAMS.
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams,
Route 4. Murray. was cleaned from
this county • in March. 1943. He
trained at Camp Polk, La., and
went overseas November, 1944,
with the 36fe Tank Battalion.
Sgt Adams is back in the States
- at Camp Atte•rbury. Ind:. and has
the Good Conduct ribbon, Expert
Rifleman's Badge, and three battle
sears. He ate-nded Hazel high
sch,,01
•
JA( is ALEXANDER. 18,
, son of Mr I Mrs teiwton Alex.
' ander, we.. 'Iriifted from this
county July 2. 1945, and is still
training at Sheppard field. Tex..
in the .Air Corps. Pvt. Alexander
Is a graduate, of Murray High
Ewhool and was working as a
projectionist in the Varsity Thee-
'ter before his induction.
EUGENE L. ALTON, 23. on of
Dave L, Alton. Detroit, Mich.. was.
drafted December 21. 1942. and
trained with the Army at West-
r. Md. Going merseas in 1943.
he was stationed in the Marianas.
Hi, wife _is the former Miss Louise
Wiltiame, and they have 3 son.
Two brothers. Hugh and Paul Al-
ton. are In service.
•
ASV g DAVID PAUL ALTON,
18, son of leave Alice. Detroit, en-
listed in the Navy March 17. 1945,
and •trained. at Great Lakes, Ill
Going overslas in April. 1445, elle
served in the South Pacific and
Japan. ASV Afton has two broth-
ers, Hugh and Eugene Alton. in
service.
•
SKY 3-c HUGH ALTON..22. son
of Dine, Alton, Detroit, was drafted
• May 26. 1943, and assigned to the
Navy. After tenining at Great
Lakes, Ill, he was stationed at
San Clemente Island as an avia-
tion storekeeper. SKV Alton had
two brothers. Paul and Eugene Al-
ton, in service.
-
many times as a coreimunity where
harmony and coopervtion prevail.
This is true in this instance, for
the citizens and the school are at
work on the. project led by Magis-
trate Erwin The Lynn Grove
High School will play a benefit
basketball game. the North vs the
South. far the proJeaL _  
Murray, Ky., February 7, 1946
SGT. HUGH D.4.1tItS11. AtEX -
ANDER, 22, was drafted from Cal-
loway County Msy 26. 1940. and
served as surgical technician and
-in construction wo-k. He went
overseas March, 1944. and was sta-
tioned in Calcutta. India, Before
entering the s rvice. Sgt. Alexan-
der was a carpenter with the
TV A His wife is the former
Miss Wallena Scarbrnugh. and they
hove IL baby boy, Michael Moth. A.
'brotha. Sgt. Paul Logan Alexan-
*der, is also in the service.
•
THOMAS R. ARMSTRONG. 20.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Arm-
strong. Route 1, was drafted Oct.
27. 1942.., and went overseas Mar.
12. 1944, and has the American
Theater ribbon. the EAME iibbon.
with a Silver Stat, and two battle
stars. Good Conduct ribbon. Unit
Badge .and one Oak Leaf Cluster.
Armstrong teceived his discharge
on October 1. 1945, and enleited in
the Reserve Corps.
FLOYD CLEO ARNOLD, 25. son
of Mrs. Amanda Arnold. wits
drafted May 3e. 1944. and was as-
signed to the Navy. His wife is
the former Miss Christine May-
nard, and they have two children,
Evelyn and Floyd. A brother,
John Arnold. was in service. .
S 2-C HARLIN ARNOLD was
drafted Dec. 17. 1943. He treined
at Great Lakes. Ill.. and Norfolk.
Va. He` is the son of Mrs. Amanda
Arnold, brother of Floyd Arnold.
and Is married to the former Miss
Nettie Frances Dunn, Route 4. •
•
PFC. TROY J. AHART. 18,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John
Key. Route 1. Murray, was
drafted from Calloway County
April 3. 1945 With the Infantry
at Camp Rucker. Ala.. he was
awarded the Expert Machine-Gun-
ner and Expert Rifleman's badges.
Pfc. Ahart attended Alines school
and farmer before entering ser-
vice. He is stationed at Ft. Riley,
Kan.
Some Penne-inure practice
and the John ( arr Health
leg.
notise
The 'Mines are new and they
will be rented to the veterans
actual cost, according to
officials.
at
college
Copyright. 19461 Number 2
S-SGT. HARVARD IltAY AUS-
TIN, 24. son of Charles Austin.
Hopkinsville. volunteered from this
county in February, 1941. In the
Signal Corps. Sgt. was trained at
Ft. Knox. Ft. Benning,, Ga., and
Camp Young. Calif.. going overseas
in November, 1e42, to North Afri-
ca. Sicily, Italy. France and Ger-
many. with the First Army Signal
Battalion. He received ,a discharge
from the Ann July 22, 1945. and
has the -rthborr-wite six
stars. American Defense Medal,
and Good Conduct ribbon. Rig
wife is the former Miss Novella
Melten and they have one son.
Larry. Sgt. Austin had two broth-
ers in service, Pvt. Jesse Celeman
Austin. now discharged. and Pvt.
Randolph Austin. who was killed
in Germany.
ok
T-4 ROBERT C. ANDERSON. 29,
son of Mi. and Mrs C. H. Ander-
rem, Murray Route 1, was drafted
Nov. 23. 1942. A member of the
.13th Armored Division. ,he served
six months with the Ilte'e3rd, and
15th Armies in Germany. He
was in Simbach. Germany. on V-E
day ad has the ETO ribbon with
three battle stars.
('LAY ARM-
STRONG. :.on of Charlie Arm-
"strong. Hazel, volunteered -for the
Marines. His brother. Alfred Brad-
ford Armstrong. ,was kill d in ac-
e_tiort. ,
•
s, S 2.0 JAMES REX ARM-
STRONG, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Armittrong, Route 4, was draft-
ed October 18. 1943. He received
his "boot" training at Great Lakes,
Ill. •
•
THOMAS LEE ARMSTRONG.
.18. soh of H. G. Armstring, I,ynn
Grove, was drafted Dec. 6, 1944. in-
to the Navy. and -discharged 
to
, 
the14. 1944. He is married '"e
former Miss Freda Baker. Lynn
Grove. They have one daughter,
Trances Mildred.
CPL. JAMES HALTON ARM-
STRONG. drafted April 29. 1944,
is the son of Mrs. Brownie Arm-
strong. Aimee Attached to the
Field Artillery he trained at Camp
Bowie, Tex., and Camp Hood. Tex..
and was shipped overseas July 1,
1944. Serving with Patton's Third
Army, Cpl. Armstrong was award-
ed the Czechoslovitta Campaign
ribber) with four battle stars, He
is a gr icluate• of Kirkeey school
and was farming, before his in-
duction. His brother, Pfc. Howard
Elon Afbestrong, is also In the
Army.
LESTER BOYD ANDERSON. 30,
son of Mrs. Fcari Anderson. Scotts-
boro, Ala. and husband of the
former Miss Eula Chandler. Mur-
ray. volunteered for the Seabees
Nov. 15, 1943.
iirgitTAN 3-C SAMUEL H. H.
- ANDERSON. vnliintevred July Ire
1042 .and served in the U. S. Coast
Guard Reserve. He trained at
Almeda. Calif.. and was stationed
at San Francisco. Calif. He re-
ceived his lischarge Sep. 5.3945.
"S•.•••• ...Olt- tie ..t..11!,,•:•` ."`Walleb•01131.11,11011
V.^ •••••••••,*roe
?flirts rli5s1ti..4
•
•
e
('GM 3-C SAMUtL TREMAN
ANDERSON, son el Mr and Mrs
Wm. le. Anderson, was in the
USCG Beach Patrol. He received
his training at San Francisco,
Calif.* He was stationed at Coast
Guard Separation Center. San
Francisco.
•
.6 •
CPL. JOHN B ADAMS, son of
Mrs. Annie Adams. Murray, was
drafted October 27, 1942. He took
his in g at Fort Banning. Ga
and Camp Gordon. Ga . and served
in France Reid Germany with the
Signal Corps-. Cpl. Adams married
Miss Mary Cunningham and has
one son. John Wayne. 6 months
old. Before his induction. Adams
operated a grocery in Murray.
met.
Season sales now 'stand at 8.279,-
390 peprids which have returned
$2484 per hundred. leering the
week no teibareo was delivered to
,the Western Dark Fired Tobacce
Groveers' Association and season
strikes Settled Mrs. Katie Sisson
in East, But GM Dies at Hazel
February 6
AUW Still Failure
the nation weathered one of the
'in serious strike combinations
past week that has yet come
the front. Three of the largest
Item n cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
 k and were facing an even
ire serious condition. New York
ty's business, industrial and
tusement activities came to a
It due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboat workers" strike. Phil-
elphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
t a complete power stoppage
ten 3,400 employees of the Du-
esne Light Company walked out
four o'clock on February 12.
is company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
'vice for Philadelphia's three
Ilion daily riders was Walled
• 48 hours by a strike of 9.900
• employees of the Philadelphia
ensportation Company.
euesday Mayor William OleYwyr
sed all places of public aesem:
even the stores. This drastic
ler was brought about because
the lack of fuel oil usually
aught by tugboat to New York
.m New Jersey,. This greatest
y of the world was practically
der maltiel 'law. The only ser-
ses citempt from the Mayor's
ler were hospitals, transit, com-
mication services, and restau-
its. New York's Bioadway was
quiet place indeed.
(Tie Duquesne Light Company.
elcout threatened a complete
wer failure in the greater Pitts-
rg industrial area, and affected
re 1.5110.080 residents of needy
) communities. In Pittsburgh,
,Continued on Page 2)
Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson. 78.
'died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night, .February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been about, three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four days before she died. •
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
G. ligbler, Paris. Tenn., and Bro.
A. Wit hilders, Hazel. Burial was
in the Hazel cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmus Brandon, and .Will-
iam Maddox.
Mrs. Sissoa is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
...where she made her home; and
two grandsons. A. E and Loyd
Roane. •
She had many friends and her
death is a loss to the community.
Bible Institute To Be
Held For Four Days At
Memcrial Baptist Church
The annual Bible Institute to be
held at the Memorial Baptist
Church in Murray,' will begin on
I Wednesday i ight, February 20. at
7.o'clock and will continue Orrough
the night cession on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number , of .fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone.
The speakers are Revs. B. B.
Eaelyer. Henry F. Paschall. M. M.
1-40arephose-.F. 
cheater. W. H. Horton, Tilden Gar-
nee W. B. Cone.
'ETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
:ILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A 20-year-old seem; man. Thom-
"Pete" Sledd, leiducah, was
iled threr milee north of Mur-
y Thursday night. February 7.
len the truck in which he was
ling plunged over an embank-
ent, seriously wounding another
d killing eight mules that were
. the truck. Coroner Max
turchill .reported that an inquest
us held here Saturday and the
rdict was that Sledd came to his
ath accidentally when this driver
the truck in which he was riding
came blinded by a. spotlight from
car, causing the truck to run
to a ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22. son of. Mr.
d Mrs. E. E. Vasseur. Sharpe,
d driver of the truck, suffered
ts and bruises.
Eight of the 17 mules on the
aelc were killed. The truck and
31es Were the property of T. E.
lisseur and Sons. livestock dealers
Paducah.
i••• up,,' Iii thAt Vassnur and
-
1.rmy Pilot Killed
.ake; Was Fatally
Parachute Descent
Flight 0/firer Robert G Berg-
art. 22, was killed last Monday
ternoon at 1 o'clock when his
my pursu:t plane. a P-47. crash-
on the' ehore of the Kentucky
eke at a point about a mile off
highway, where Lick Creek
eis into the lake.
The tragedy wits witnessed by
ree TVA men. O. C McLemore,
Murray.. of the Reservoir Prop-
ey Management Department of
VA. ancle.L.,..0. Key and John C.
Ilep of Paris. The three men
%shed to the. pilot's aid after he
td lbailed out of his plane, but
quid him dead, hanging from a
ee by the parachute shrouds. on
d Benton County side of the
ke. He was cut down and taken
the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one of the wit-
iesses, said he ahd the other twe
eVA men were at work When he
1/.1W a number of planet .flying
above them, tevo 'of which were at.
a greater height than the .Others.
A sharp report .came from across
the lake. One of the planes began
to .lose altitude quietly and fee
pilot bailal aut over the middle of
the lake. The pilotless plane flew'
Sledd were en their way to Peril.
Te•nn. with the mules when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes freer, a
car coming in the opposite direc-
tion. caused .him to Joee control of
the truck.
The heevy vehicle plunged into
an embankmeht after hurtling
acmes the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed hirnsel; quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of thg rigat side of, the
truck.
Sledd, an employe of the Vasseur
concern. mide his home with his
mother. Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father, James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers,
Glenn Edward Sledd. Paducah.
and Loy Little Steele. Bandana; two
sisters. Misses Idell STecld and Jo-
ntle Paducah: and a grand-
father, L. F. Higgins. Peducah.
Vasseur receetly returned from the
r TI1
In Crash Near
Injured In
As He Struck Tree
Mr McLernore and the other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds•so that he would not
fall into the trice and they watched
uptil he went Tut of sight ebehind
the trees and set- out immediately.
to his aid They, werreetreted by
the other planes that circled and,
dived to show the wise end reach-
ed the spot.about 20 -minutes later.
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
,WASHINCITON. Feb. 13-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his "veragity."
eahnot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in aes
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-',
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1%33,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to fhe
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary 1.11 the Navy, and
(he President's support of the Cal-
ifornia oil man.
Ickes asked to be relieved Write
31. . But Mr. Truman made the
resignation .effective Feiday, Feb.
15. The President's letter of ac-
ceptance was not neede public.
The President designated Oscar
L. Chapman, a Coloradan who has
Served .13 years as an assistant sec-
retary, to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
rhanent secretary.
Ickes' letter of resignation said
of his testitnony in opposition to
the nomination of Peuley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told th.. Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the truth. I have no Apple- e
gies for having done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
pasitien in which I have. involun-
tarily found myself."
Ickes told the committee that --
Pauley had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever made to me" by
suggesting that $300.000 could bi
raised in campaign contributtoni
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paill!'y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too,
told a faress conference that Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact" that "I told the truth,"
then added:
"As to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that, since
you were not present at the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the 'record, it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
President of the Veiled States, to
pass judgment on a cruestion of ye-
racity'between Mr. Pauley and my-
self. After all, I am a member of
your cabinet at' your own request
and I do nee have a teputeition for
dealing recklessly with the truth.
X • X X.'.
At the outset. Ickee apologised
for the length of his letter but said
he felt he owed Mr. Truman and
the country .."a full explanation".
x x x "in view of the 'evidence
that the political gnats' in Wash-
ington areeleiteady -swarming."
. .
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
A heavy windstorm s we pt
through western Kentucky rlast
night but meager reports from
Most of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage was
done. •
The full fury of the storm hit
.doevetown here just before 7 p.m:,
aret'electric servile, tin several sec-
tions of the town Will disrupted.
The police department said it
had reports,, of a few trees being
uprooted and tree limbs being
blown off its 'various sections of
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfietd, and
Fulton for 'several hours.
The wind sterin followed a two
inch pin in C lioway county
• •
'New York Is Temporary
Site For UNO Headquarters
LONDON. Feb. 13 The United
Nanette Iteadquieeters--- contraittee
by a 29 to 13 vote' approved today
setting' tip temporary, httadquarteee
deli;elees epee amounted to only on for a few seednds then nosed 
for the world peace agent!), in New
The found the ilot dangling
from a tree about 10 feet 'above the
ground. They cut him down and
carried him to their car about a
mile away, then to the hospital in
Paris. Death' was said to have
been instantaneous and was caused
by :the pilot's, body being dashed
against the Iree with great force.
,Information was telayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snow, to
signify that the pilot was dead and
had been taken to Peris.
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Pale
the night of the accident and began
their investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen placed a gdard
on the remains of _the' wreck:
The pilot's beefy was ken from
the hospital to Spice e afiet McEvoy
Funeral Home Monday night and
17,327 pounds 'averaging $31.25.. • Over and crashed into flames, later rerweeeds to Nashville. York City. 
•.. '
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RAY N WAGGONER IN 4.1111NA
TSINGTAO. CHINA -,Ray N.
Waggoner, seaman. first class.
Route- 2. Merray. Ky.. served ,,n
the, USS JASON. now. anchored off
Pier Patod5 hre. providing ,head-
quarters for the Senior Offiter
Pres. ill Afloat'- in this area. '
. The JASON repakr ship. sr-
steed ships it all types during and
following the war. To speed the
%nal "job of returning fighting ships ,
In battle. she Was stationed just
behind the front lines :it 'Purvis!
Bay in the- Soloman. Manus. and I
Ulithi before the surrender. L
-Will done" commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the USS
RANDOLPH..from Admiral .W. F.
14ilai•y and tiro Admiral C.' W_
Nimitz. respectively ••
Some of the famous large car-
riers repaired by the JASON .in-
clue the USS ESSEX, BENNING-
TON. BUNKER HILL.-- ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON,
SARATOGA. "SHANGRI-LA. TIC-
ONDE_ROGA. WASP - YORK-
a
1
INTREPID
NOTICE
• STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
Incorporated
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the
stockholders representing --alt----the
shares of stock issued by the Hazel
Lumber Company. Inc.. of Hazel.
Kentucky. have consented. in -writ-
ing to close its business and wind
up its affairs: and the Board- of
Directors ..of 'aid Corporation do
hereby declare tile same hi have
been done as prOvided by Section
271300 Kentucky Revised Statutes,
This the 22nd day of- January.
1948. — HAZEL LUMBER COM-
PANY, Inc.,. by W. D.-Killey. Pres-
ident, l'14c
i 'Ps' L. . .!
I son of Mr andMts. C. T. Rowland, I
I
t Murray Route 3. -.was draftedfroml 
this _count.: May 19, 1944. He re 
ceived training at Camp Livings-
ton. La.. and Camp Howze, Tex..
I and is at C:imp Adair. Ore .,ready
to go overseas PVt. Rowland at-
tended Hazel high school And. had
Will4 killed. Li action in the South
Pacific.
PVT. JAilt, II tt
son „of Id:
Kirksey. a..
11- trained with the Mari
Paris Island. S. C. and Cam'
oleton-. Calif His vife is lit
timr Melba Cochran,
ve son...Jamie Don.
ROBERT  ROVi'LAND 18
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
UNITED STATES FOIICES IN
AUSTRIA -7PriVate First Clas
Richard Payne, 205. East Walnt.:
street, Murriy. Ky a Negro men.
- ber th-e - 4rt1i Quartermaster
r Laundry Compant in- Vienna" Atif-
trin   cn.lted insthe Regula•
Army far1& months. effective Nt
vernber 15. 1945.
rtiVi.t.- Payne entered the servic,
in April. 1944. arid- was assigne,
r overseas in 13,._cernber• of the same
year. He wears the Good Conduct
MedgL and. the Europe-Africa-Mid-
dle East Theatee RibbOn. .
Hip organiz:atioit the -45th. is a
a 
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAMTII/MIWAREW
MOR HOME: ARE
PAINTED WITH SW!)
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
HOUSE PAINT!
-Most of- Amerrres- home-owners -
rant be wrong! Let us Show you
how right they are how Sher-
win-Williams SWP House Paint
gives them es ery•
thing they want
and need in paint
-beauty. protec.
tion. economy'
FREE! cousTR2ING
If ) na0.,,aid like to rh.00se your
color schemes at home, borrow our
femme§ S-W Styl• Guide No ob-
ligation' Stop in or phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper — very little or very much —he
sure to 'see„„our complete line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, our prices are
right. Visit us•todav!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it,  available, WE I:IAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
•
srists
[part of General
I USFA.
•••••••••'•••
Mark W.' Clark's. -serVes a typist in - t▪ he Medicii:
7 Section of Eighth Army he radqua-
:
•
•
SGT. VAN'itbGARD DUN
son of Rev al.d Mrs: K. G.
Union .C-its'. Tenn..- was d
from thls county Oct. 27.
After .training at Ft. Bennins
and Camp Gordon. Gil:. he
overseas Febraary. 1944. wit
3598th Qtr.;,rtermaster Truck
and was,, attached to the 1st
9th. and 3rd armies. Sgt.
served in N-irnberg. German)
-has th Bronze Star, Unit CP
and ETO ribbon _i.eittr five
  The--f
Miss ,Geraldir e Hurt, and
broth.r. S-Sgt. W. R Dun
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQ
TERS YOKOHAMA. JAP/C
W.- Adaaus. of Benton. Ky, tt
cently been awarded the
Conduct Medal at the Yoko
neadquarteis (4 Lt Gen. Rob.
Eich. lberger s Eighth Army.
71737 Need a
'7 LAXATIVE?Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt .
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
'
....we;
Get
B -
25
to
40
loses
only
250
ao•• O•ot • •• •retC•IIS
I. PROMPT
-,...mmom•
.4"
Can E
.POWER UNIT
ters.
' 
Cpl Adams altered the Army in
December. 1944, rind came overseas
. ].
in June. 1944, He served with the
317th Genera! Hospital in HiaWiiii
before joining Eighth Army Head-_
quart'.rs in Japan'
Before entering the Army, Cp:
'Adams worked for the Tennessee
Valley Authority in the Xickl Er-
eineers Offic• . entuekY Dam. Gil-
bertseille, Ky.
I His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams.
I and their tWo children: live on
IRotite Farmingttm, Ky..
,
1111111117PRIII
V.
Ex-Service Men's
News _----
FARM SECURITY
• ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies sup:rvisecl credit
services to farm families tat ble to
get credit at feasonable Willis from
other sources. During the past nine
years ..this service has been, sup-
plieckto nearly a million farm fam-
ilies—among them, 33.000 veterans
of World War I.
Since 1942, more than 1.000 vet-
erans of World War II have re-
9
Kirksey High School
News
"11•
Kirksey Mothers Club
Meets February 1
The Kirksey Mothers Club met
February 1 for its regular month-
ly meeting.
The following program was en-
joyed by all Jnember's presenei--
Song. Battle Hymn of Republic;
devotional, Mrs. Vina Ellis:- pray-
er, Mrs.-Lu!a Dunn; play, by sec-
ond grade, sponsored by Mrs. Dar-
Hell; roll call; reading of minutes
of, last meeting. Mrs,. Sarah Ross;
discussion, ."A- New Approach to
Health." Mis. Lula Dunn: reading,
Miss Roberts, business; contest,
Mrs. Kathryn Walker.
S -
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
7T-S LYLE ARMSTRONG. Jr.. son
of Mr and M,' Lye Armstrong.
was drafted April 9. 1943 He re-
-edited' bit terming at St. Peters-
burg. Fla EaSt Lansing...Mich, and
Camp' Crowder. -Igo and ,werit
eversaas December. 1944. Cpl.
Arneatung is married to the for-
mer Elizabeth Askew They have
two children. Nteverly Jane and
Rodger Lyle.
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• CPL. U. C. ALLORITY1104. son
of Mr and Mrs Rudy Allnritten
Murray. was 4/rifted Oct. 7, 1941.
He received his training at Tyndai
Fie•Ict. FIr.. and served in the Eur-
opean Theater of Operations. Cpl.
Alddritter, was ..iwarcksid the Corn- •
bat. lidantrY Badge for servine in t.
Germany A .graduate of Murray -
High School. Cpl Allbritt•ri has
three- brothers in service Pfc
James S I-c Eddie. and Sgt.
.!1b":-ter,
s MOH 11 1.1,11U
t1.• • '•
• 1%.. 1,44 He
ree- •ied - t,-aining at Great
- V.- lit nverse.:,-
A, 1904 S Allbratten
tne Sgnrt,r Hanftr and saW-
- :par Hi nas trirev bri titers
• : -ens. Plc Joe pvt James Rudy.
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Joe. Henry. and Cpl. B. C. Allbrit-
ten.
SGT. JOE H. ALLBRYTTEN. son
of Mr and Mrs. Rudy Allbritten,
Murray: was. drafted •Oct 2.7. 1942,_
He received his &airline at Ft. Ben-
nine. Go, and • arrived overseas
September. 1044* Sgt AlIbri t ten
mrved in France. Luxembourg. and
Germany, where he won the Com-
bat Infante: Badge and the FPO
ribbon with three battle stars.
He has three brothers. Cpl. B. C.,
Pfc 3ames Rudy. and S 1-c• Eddie
iv • -
CPL JOHN 11 SDSMS. •
11: Mrs Doti. Aaarr.-
*eered for servtre 00(4, -40
He trained at Carr.p •tt.
Ft penning. Ga.. and in C.,
r-t, , t•erseas in tile 'A
• ,s -f. former M.-
•
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Mrs. Grover Charlton has had a
severe cold. • •
_Odie and Charles Morris bought
13 head of nice hogs recently.
" Bob Hart is improved.
-Nurteir Foster and daughter Fay
have bad severe colds,
. Mr: and Mrs. Edd Lamb and k.
Rana Sue Morris viSittd Mr. ,.and •
Mrs,. Bob Hart Sunday. .‘
Mrs. Brent Flood and daughter
Janice visited Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
Vaughn last week-end.
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty Latimer; Saturday._
' Mrs. Ted LatinTer visited Mrs.
Jack Newport .Saturday.
„Mr. and Mrs. Brrnt Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris ̀ Sun-
di.) Bird
•
'T-SGT. ELEL ATKINS. son of
Mrs Girt,.' Atkins. Chicago. fll..
formtrly of thif miunty, levered
service in- March: 1941. He 'train rd
at Ft. Lewis, Wash., going overseas
in October.: 1943. Hi4 with and
datigiiter reside in Chicago.
•
('Pt.. V1.11.140N . son of
. Mr and Mr.. Celia tkins, was
*ir:11i 4ro!--• Graves -county in
May 1941 A,tached to the Mil-
dary s.r-ved Many months
,v.--rsesis Ii • wife Mr-- Violet
Atkir 'at year old son. Jim-
rr.y Kav. re-id.- at May'..el.d'
• •
PFC. FRED U. ANDEtiON,
year, yid n 1 Mrs Atari'
son.. Maio. Route 1. was. eiraft•A
.frini this cowl* Innc•30- 1143 H.'
trained with the Army '11-..chc.il
algt
1943, went eilwrseas t.. Etigland.
Pfanee. 11•111anit and Gernany.
wbere he is now Plc_ Andersen
atteraleePFaxon sem/ and mor-
ried tke former Ma* Link Mao
Armstroc. g
•
SGT. IA 4471ER ANGLE N
of Walter Arsiec votur,t,- d f
the 4rtr.y .March Z. 194:
ta-itarg• at.Carap Lee lia_
• ovvrawas Sep. 5, 1341 H. wear',tke-ETO rlibon. the Middle List
Ser• Medal_ the American -.De-
fense ribbon, and one butt:. star
S-Set. Armleri received his tits-
chart, S.r.'reetber ,1945
• • -C 411.1
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SCOUT BREAKFAST
MONDAY MORNING
WELL ATTENDED
;
YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 ME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
W. T.'Sledd Suffers RED CROSS DRIVE
Fractured Hip
sae- .- ,. Ore
Murray, Kentucky, Th r y-Afternoon, February 14, 1946
WOrpotoo5eer•Oknier,-.3.,,,„,
_ 
STOPS AT EXPIRATION DATE
W. T. Sletid. 85 years of age, and
retired business man, suffered a
TO OPEN HERE
fractured hin Tirestiee while stand-ION MARCH 1
•4.WL. IRA B. ALIIK11TEN, 23,
son of Mrs, Nola Albritten, New
Concord, was dratted April 7,
1943. After training at Ft. Bliss.
Tea, and Camp Polk, La. he was
sent overseas in January, 1944,
and was assigned to the 4th
Armored Division. Stationed in
Germany, Cpl. Albritten wears the
ETO ribbon with five battle stars
and the Good Conduct ribbon His •
wife is the former Miss Mary Helen
Reno. and he has two brothers,
Leon end Max Albirtten, in ,ay-
vice. • '
•
cr. MAX ALBRITTEN, 21. son
of Mrs. Nola Albritt_re New Con-
cord. was drafted from this county
June 7, 1943, and was trained at
Ft. Lewie, Wash. Going overseas
in January, 1944, he was stationed
with an engineer maintenace unit
in France. Cpl. Albritten wears
the ETO ribbon with five battle
stars and the Good Oonduct rib-
bon. He has two broths-re, Ira and
Leon Albritten, in service. ,
•
CPL. LEON ALBRFITEN. 35. son
of Mrs. Nola Albritten. New Con-
cord, was drafted in March, 1943.
With the Mechanized cavalry hg
was stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex.,
add Camp Hood. Tex. Going over-
seas in November, 1944. Cpl Al-
britten was stationed in Austria
and has the ETO ribbon with cam-
paign stars. an& Bronze Star. His
wife, the former Miss Marelle Gro-
gan. is in Hawaii. Cpl. Albritten
has two brothers. Ira and Max
Albritten, in service.
many tinges as a community where
harmony and cooperetion prevail.
This is true in this instance, for
the °Sheens end the school. aro at
viol* on the project led by Magis-
trate Erkin The Lynn Grove
High School will play a benefit
basketball game, the North vs the
South. fer the projeet
•
•
S.-
Mrs. Julia Oliver
Dies In Hazel Jan. 30
Mrs. Juier Scarbrough Oliver TO MANAGE W.O.W
died January 30 at fee home of her nu 17 rimmairQ
son. Alvie Oliver 1-1a7p1 She 1111
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
PVT. GEORGE Q. ADAMS, son
ode Albert Acisms. was drafted Sep-
tember. WU. He received hie
training at Camp Shelby, Miss., and
was In the Infantry of the 3rd
Army. Pvt. Adams was reported
s missing id action in France De-
cember, 1944 He was later re-
ported seriously injured and sent
to a hospital.
•
BEN FREELAND ADAMS, 22,
son of Mrs. ha Adams, Route 2,
Farmingtote was drafted Nov. 23,
1942, into the Army.
•
CODY W. ADAMS. 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Adams. Route 1,
was dtafted May 26. 1943, and as-
signed to ths Navy.
•
CONNIE LEE ADAMS. 26, son of
Waiter Adams, Murray, was draft-
ed Jan. 21. 1943. He received his
discharge from the Army April 13,
1943. He is married to the for-
mer Miss Faay Lou Lassiter, Rotife
3.
•
HOBERT PRESTON ADAM.A. 21,
son of Lon Adams, Route 2. Farm-
ington. was drafted Dec. 17. 1943,
and received Isis discharge March
16, 1944. His wife is Mrs. Emma
Lou Adams.
•
'WW1 BUCHANAN ADAMS,
son of Waiter Adams, was nrafted
Dec 29, 1942S and received his
discharge April 16. 1943. He is
marriea to trie former Miss Gwen-
dolyn Byrum. Providence. They
have on,. son, Donnie Lee.
•
J. B. ADAMS, 22, son of Mr and
Mrs Eddie Burton Adams. Route
1. Farmington. was drafted from
this county January 5. 1942, into
the Airily He received kiss dis-
elarge July 28. 1943.
PVT. WALTER t'. ADAMS, son
of Walter Aaams. and husband of
Mrs. Anna Mary Adams, was draft-
ed October 18. 1943. He was at-
tached to Company A. 208th In-
firmly 'training Battalion, before
being medic:airy disehargea Febru-
ary 15, 1944.
WIILLIAM HOLLIS ADAMS,
son ot eerier Mains, was matted
Sept. 33, 1943. He received his dis-
charge irom the Army January 7,
1944. be is inarriea to inc tor-
:nee hilda Gray Harmon, Route
3. HazeL
•
WILLIAM ADAMS. 20. son of
Mr arid Mrs. Lcigar Adams, Hazel.
Route 2, was draited Sept. 39. 1e42.
Hi. received his discharge 'from the
Army Oct. 15. 1943
•
' JAMES EDWIN AHART. 18. son
of Mr. arid MI5 Au.trey feleirt,
Route 1, Aire°. was drafted -Mar.
17, 1943. into the Army.
•
EI.BERT 0. ALEXANDER, son
of, Mrs. Matti.; Alexander, was
drafted Oct. 27, 1942, into the
Army.
•
JAMES MAX ALLBRITTEN, 18.
son of Mrs. Nola Allbraten. e(1( w
Concord, was drafted May 31. 1943.
into the Army.
•
MM 2-C VELVIN ALLBRITTEN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dumas All-
batten, volunteered Oct. ,22. 1943
He received his training at Bern-
bridge, New Orleans, and Little
Creek. VA. .He is married to the
Rymer Mary Wicker, they have
one daughter.
WARREN CANDLER ALLBRIT-
TEN, brother of R. R. Allbritten,
Heine 2, Hazel, was drafted Sept.
30, 1942. He received his dis-
charge May 7. 1943.
•
••
PFC. WILLIAM R. ALLBRIT-
TEN, son af Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Allbritten. teceived his training at
Camp Phillips. Kan.. and Ft. Lewis,
Wash. He was wounded in Ger-
many April 18, 1945, and was sent
to the Kennedy General Hospital
at Memphis)
PVT. FRED D. ALLEN, 28. 'col-
ored) was drafted fromy Tyler,
Tel., Nov. 23. 1943 He was hon-
orably discnargsd November 11,
1944..
mime economies practice noose
and the John t'arr Health Build-
ing.
•
The iiemeit are r1e* Mid they
will 'he rented to the veterans at
actual coet, according to roller.
officials.
PFC. RUFUS HAYDEN ANDER-
SON, 32. and LT. JAMES B. AN-
DERSON, 22. are sons of Mrs. An-
nie Anderson. Route 1. Almo. Pfc.
Rufus Anderson was drafted Feb.
26. 1941, and trained in Washing-
ton and has seen action in North
Africa. Italy ,and Sicily, and wears
two battle stars. Lt. James An-
dereon was drafted Oct. 14. 1942.
trained in Louie-lane, and went
overseas in June. 1943. With the
Army Signal Corps. he consteucted
communication lines through Afri-
ca end Italy. and was' in hale on
V-J 1311Y. Th:se soldiers have one
broth is Pfc. Fred U. Anderson, in
Germany.
•
PVT. JOE LYNN ALDERSON,
19. sett of Mr. and Mrs. Codie Al-
derson, formerly of Calloway
County. entered the service Nov.
1. 1944 .and was assigned to the
Tank Eisstroyers -Division. While
training at North Camp Hood,
Tex.. he received the Rifle. Car-
bine. Machine Gun. Sub Machine
Gun. and 50-Calib r Sharpshooter's
Medals. Pvt. Adams went from
Ft. Ord, Celle to Luzon and to
Japan.
•
PVT. SAMUEL S. ADAM'
of Mrss'Burgess Parker. Sr.. was
drafted June 30, 1943. After his
tanning at Camp Lee. Vs. and
Camp Reynolds, Pa., he was sent
overseas in February. 1944. Re-
turning to the States in February,
1945. he received his discharge in
July, following hospitalization at
Camp Butner General Hospital.
r -ereeelimet,8800islenetnelereereeleeereeeareaisee 
•
HAROLD WATSON
WILJNIAN HAYES ALLEN, 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Allen, was
drafted Oct. 27, 1942, into the
Army.
WAVY ATCHISON. 22. husband
of the former Miss Ethel Byars,
was drafted May 24. 1944, and was
assigned to the Navy. He received
his discharge June 23, 1944.
•
HAFFORD LEON ADAMS. 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Ad-
ams, New Concord. was drafted
July 3, 1945, and was assigned to
the Navy.
•
PVT. CARTER WILSON BAI-
LEY. 33, husband of Mrs. Katie
Bilbrey Briley. was drafted in
March. 1944. He trained at Camp
Blanding. Fla. and Ft. Meade, Md.
Going overs-as in September, 1944,
he served with the, 95th Infantry
Division of the Third Army. Pvt.
Carter was wounded in action in
Germany Dec. 8, 1944, and was
hospitalized in England. He has a
daughter. Peggy Jean. His father,
James A. Bath y, lives in Model,
Tenn.
•
ELVA BAILEY. 19-year-old son
of 0 M Batley, was drafted Oct.
18. 1943.
•
PVT. BEDFORD BAILEY. 33-
year-old son if Mrs. Bettie Bailey,
Dexter, Route 1, was di attest March
5, 1941. He served in the Army,
and ree,'ived his diezharge Novem-
ber 19. 1941.
•
PFC. A? BERT BAZZEL. JR.. son
, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemel. was
draftee - July 29. 1943. He train-
ed at Camp Adair. Ore., and went
overseas in April. 1944. After see's.-
_ ing in Hely. where he was wound-
ed. he was returned to the States
in September, 1945. Pfc. Bazzel
wears the Good Conduct ribbon,
the FKurOle Heart •and the E.T.O.
ribbon with three battle stars. His
wife is the former Miss Emma Lee
Manning. They have a son named
Robert.
FIRST SGT. ROBERT L. BAZ-
ZEI., 20, son of Mr and Mrs. A L.
B:172V11. Route I. Hazel, was draft-
ed from this county February 28,
I943. He trained at Little Rock,
Ark.. New Orleans, La. anti' Camp
Van Doran. Miss Sgt. Bazzel went
overseas July 13, 1944. and landed
,jn the Philippines. He has the
Good Conduct ribbon, and the
Philippine Liberation ribbon with
two battle stars. His wife is the
former Miss Willie Mae McClain.
Sgt. Bartel had one brother-Pfc.
. Albert Barrel. in service.
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Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says
Truman Questioned Veracity;
]risis Is 'Eased In The East
leas. '
Season sales now stand at 8.279.-
390 pounds -which have returned
$28.84 per hundred. During the
We'Se no -tMaren .wris-detiveract
the Western 'Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and geesein
deliveries .have amo,unt'ed to only
17•327 pounds averaging $31.25.
4
3trikes Settled
(.11 East, But GM
AUW Still Failure
The nation weathered one of the
at serious strike combinations
s past week 'that has yet Come
the front. Three of the largest
dern cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
!ek and- were fabing an even
ire serious condition. New York
ty's business, industrial and
tusement activities • came to a
It due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboat workers', strike. Phil-
elphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
t a complete power jtoppage
ten 3,400 employees of the Du-
esne Light Company walked out
' four o'clock on February 12.
Is company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
'vice for Philadelphia's three
Ilion daily riders was Waited
.• 48 hours by a strike of 9.900
fe employees of the Philadelphia
snsportation Company. -
euesday Mayor William O'Dwyr
seeall places rbf public assem-
e even the stores. This drastic Memori
al Baptist Church
The annual. Bible liestitute to
held at the Memorial Baptist
Church in Murray. will begin on
Wednesday i ight. February 20, at
7 o'clock and Will continue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers ate on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 'o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone.
Mrs. Katie Sisson
Dies at Hazel
February 6
Mrs.' Katie Thomas Sisson, 78.
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night.. February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four days before she died. -
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Fridey
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
G. Ambler, Paris. Tenn., and Bro.
A. G. Childers,- Hazel. .Burial was
in the Hard cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bcila Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmus Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox,
Mrs. Sissoa is survived by one
daughter.' Mrs. Essit• Sisson Roane
where she made her home; and
two grandsons, A. E and Loyd
Roane.
She had many friends and her
death is a loss to the CoMmunity.
ter was brought .about because
the lack of fuel oil 'usually
tugbt by tugboat to New York
en New Jerse);. This greatest
y of the world was practically
der martial law. The only ser-
citemDt from the Mayor's
ler were hospitals, trant, corn-
mication services, and restau-
its. New York's Bioadway was
auiet place indeed.
fete Duquesne Light Company
Jkout threatened a complete
wer failure in the greater Pitts- The speakers are Revs. B. B.
tg industrial area, and affected Stiwyer, Henry F Paschall. M. M.
me 1.589,090 residents of nearly 46.sivineet-f. _J. 00eirn,.
/ communities. In Pittsburgh, I ehester. W. H. Horton, Tilden Gar-
. &Continued on Page 2) ner, W.B. Cone.
'ETE SLEDD PADUCAHAN
Bible Institute To Be
Held For Four Days At
:ILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A 20-year-old youne man. Thom-
-Pete- Sledd. Peducate was
aed three miles north of Mur-
y Thursday night. February 7.
3en the truck in which he was
ling plunged over an embank-
ent. seriously wounding another
d killing eight mules that were
. the- truck. -Coroner " Ma-x
turchill reported that as inquest
as held here Saturday and the
rdict was that Sleek] came to his
eth accidentally when the driver
thee truck in which he was riding
came blinded by a spotlight from
car, causing the truck to, run
to a ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22, on of Mr.
d Mrs. E. E. Vasseur. Sharpe.
d driver of the truck, suffered,
ts and bruises.
Welt of the 17 mutes on -The
ick were killed. The truck and
eles were the property of T E.
iSseur old Sons, livesteck dealers
Paducah. .
It is rPported that Vasseur and
be
Sledd were rn their way to Paris.
Tenn with the mules when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes from a
Car coming in the 'opposite direc-
tion, caused him to lose control of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
zeroes the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed, himseli quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the riget side of the
truck.
Sledd. an employe of the Vasseur
concert), made his home with his
mother, Mrs. Meta Steele 'Other
survivors include his father. James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers.
Glenn Edward Sledd. Paducah,
and eery Lege Steele, Bandana; twe
sisters, Misses Idelr Sledd and Jo-
nelle Sledd, Paducah; and a grand-
father. L. F. Higgine. Paducah.
Vasseur receatly returned from the
Army •
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13--Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
do his "veracity.".,
"I cannot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nominatton of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of the Navy, and
the President's support of the Cal-
ifornia oil man.
Ickes asked to be relieved Marcie
311 .But 'Mr. Trumen made the
signation effective Friday. „Feb.
15. The President's letter of ac-
ceptance wes not made public.
The President designated Oscar
L. Chapman. a Celoradan Who has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary. to take over-Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes' l tter of resignation said
of his testitnony in opposition to
the nomination of Pauley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval.
affairs committee anything lees
than the truth. I have no apolo-
gies for having done so, although I
did regret the unhappy' persenal
paidtien in whioh I have involun-
tarily found myself.-
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever made to me" by
suggesting that $300.000 could te
raised in campaign contributions
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to. es-
tablish federal- title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paul y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too,
told a press' conference that Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the•71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of M• r.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the face" that "I told the truth,"
t hens added:
• eAlt to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that, since
yeu were not present at the hear-
ing- and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
You. even although you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment' on a question of ye-
raeity'betWeen ATV Pulley and my-
self. After all, I am a member of
your cabinet at your own request
and I do not have a reputation. for
dealing recklessly with the truth.
x x x."
At the outset. Icker apologised
1rmy Pilot Killed In Crash Near for the le•ngth of his letter but saidhe felt he ()wed Mr. Truman and
.ake; Was Fatally Injured In the country "a eel explanation"s i x "in view of the evidence
Parachute Descent As He Struck Tree :hat the political gnats in Wash-metorr are already swarming."
Plight Officer Robert G Berg-
in. 22, wis killed last Monday
ter-noon at I o'clock when his
my pursue plane. a P-47. -crash-
.• on - the shore of the Kentucky
Ike at a point about a mile off
e highway. where Lick Creek
.es into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
(ree TVA men. 0. C McLemore.
Murray, of the Reservoir Prop-
ly Management Department of
VA. and. J. 0. Kee and John C.
Ilen of Paris. The three men
%shed to the pilot's aid after he
ad bailed out of his plane. but
nind him dead. hanging from a
re by the parachute shrouds. on
* Benton 'County side of the
ke. He was cut down and taken
the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemoris• one of the wit-
tesses, said he and the other two
('VA men were at work when he
siw a number of planes flying
above them, two of which were at
a greater Oryht than the others.
A sharp report came from across
the lake. One of the planes began
lese -altitude quickly and the
pilot bailed out over the Middle of,
the lake. The pilotless plane flew
on 'for a few geconds Wen nosed
over and crashed into flames. .
- ..1143,310: - 11- -31 " - -,- . .. - : , •-• - -.......- .. 433,-*ili=mau.swa.r.....",..,,,...*.mbi •
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4; COPY FADED
Mr. McLtin"re and the other two
Men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the Is.ke and they watched
until he :went out of sight behind
the trees and set .out immediately
to his 'aid. They were guided by
the alter olanes that circled and
dived to show theeieety,, and reach-
ed the spot about 20 minutes later.
.The foune the pilot dangling,
from a tree about ,10 feet above the
ground. They cut him down and
carried him to their' car about a
mile awav, then to the hospital in
Paris. Death wee said to have
been instantatieoee and was caused
by the pilloes body being dashed
against the ape with great force.
Information was relayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snow, to
signify that the' pilot was dead and
had been taken to Penis. ,
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the accident and began
their investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen placed a guard
on the remaine of. Abe_
, The pilot't body was taken from
the hospital to Spicer atui McEvoy
Funeral Home Monday night and
later removed to Neshvills.
,_
c w.et 4• \,
ere
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
A heavy Wind/form swept
theough„ western Kentucky last
night bet meager reports from
most of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage was
done.'
The fiat fury of the -storm hit
downtown here just before 7 p.m.,
and electric service in several sec-
tions of the town seaaedisrepted.
The police department said it
had reports of -a few trees being
uprooted and tree limbs being
blown off el various sections of
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfield. and
Fulton: for several hours.
The wind' storm followed a two
inch rain in Clhoway county.
New York 131ernilorary
Site For UNO Headquarters
LONDON. -"Feb. 13. The United
elates/Le sheeseheeseeters committee
by a 29 to 12 vote approv.d today
setting up temporary headquarters
foil-The world peace'agency in New
Yak City. '
• 4.
•it
S
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RA I N. at at:GONER IN CHINA
TSINGTAG. .CHINA---Ray N.
Waggoner. seaman,. first class.
Route 2. 'Mterray. Ky..- served on
the US'S JASON. -now. anchored -oft
Pagada Pies fere, providing head-
quarters fol. the Seiner Officer
Pres. ra thia -
The JASON .a repair ship. ser-
x iced ships ot al/ types during and
follOwing thee war. To speed the
N.ital job of returning fighting ships
to battle_ she was stationed just
behind The front Biles at Purvis
Bay ip the Solomans.- Momas. and
latithi before the surrender. e
"Well done" commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the . USS
RANDOLPH, from'eAdmlral W. F
Halsey and Fleet Admiral C. W.
Nimitz. respectieely_
Some of the farnous-largee car-
riers -repaired • by the JASON in-
clue tharat'SS ESSEX. 'BENNING-
TON. BUNKER - HILL. ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON.
SARATOGA. SHANGRI-LA. TIC-
ONDEROGA. WASP. OR K-
TOWN. HANCOCK. HORNET. and
INTREPID
NOTICE
I pai
IL'S/A
1
W C
I PVT. JAMES H. WASH!
son of Mr. and Mrs. JIM V
- X ifivey. was drafted July
He trained with the Mari
t 4 / Melba Cochran.
,Paais.Island. S. C.. and Cam'
'dleeton. Calif. His wife is th
- have a son Sarnia-Don.
'PV. ROBERT L. ROWI-4.ND IS.
son of Mr_ and Mrs. C. la-Routrd.t
Murray Route 3.*was drafted
this eonnty *May 19. 1944. He re-
ceived training. at Camp Livings-
ton.--La.. and Camp Howze. Tex..•
and is at Camp Adair. Ore.. ready
to go overseas. Pete Rowland at-1
tended Hazel high school .,andLhad!
a brother. Cpl. C. T.- Rowland:14.h°
was killed in action in the South'
-Jetf 
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
STATEMENT pc .DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL .LUMBER C'0. UNITED STATES FOACES IN,
Incorporateal AUSTRIA-- ,Private First Class
TO' WHOM "IT MAY CONCERN: Richard Payne. 205 .East Walnut
• Notice is hereby given that.-the street. Murrey. Ky.. a Negro mem-
stockholders. representing all ...the. her_ the, oath. Queeeeemaster
shares of stock issued by the Hazer, Laundry Campany in Vienna. Ausa
Lumber Company. Inc. of Hazel.: . •
has, crileasted .a.n the RegularKentucky. have consented. -ift- writ- atna-
ing to close its business and w1044 Army fore.18 months.' effective No-
up its affairs: and the Board °fit-ember IS. 1918.
Directors of said Co. p0. ation do-  -Pe esat. Payne entered the-service
hereby declare the same to have in April. 1944. and was assigned
been done as provided-by- Section .ave:rseas in Eacember of the same
271.300 Kentucky Revised Statutes.!e,car,. H e wears t h e GOod Cahduct
This the 22nd day 'of 'January.
1946. - HAZEL .LUMBER C031- Medal, and the Europe-Aftica-Mid-
-PANY, Inc., by W. D. Kelley. Pres-1, dle-East Theater Ribbon. • .
Went- Flee, Hia,organization, the 457th, is a
a -
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS,
PA/1/11HEAMI/ARTERS
aaa..aa• •
PAIN1
RIGSI 
OVER'
WALLPAPER
Oril#goo
ORAearo
itif#15"
DOES
aa 
R00%
OR OW 
sr
MOR HOME: ARE
' PAINTED WITH SW"
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICAT,
FAVORITE
NOUSE PAINT!
4°••■•••••••""
Most of America's Lome owners
can't be W11Wir-tAFt UT 010*
tow right they are , .. how Sher.
win-WI:hams SW? House Paint
*4sos 034141T every- - -
thing they ssent
and need in paint
-beauty. pretet.
t ion. economy'
FR EE CUMMING
it like to ri,...ose your
color schemes at home, borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide No ab-
harem& Stop' IT4 CA phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend .to pay for wall-
paper ------ very, much  •.be
sure to see our complete line FIRST!,,,
Our designs are smact. our prices are
- right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
-
a ..,,, as a typist in the Medical
[Section of Eighth Army heltdquar-
Wrest:1.1. Adams- entered the Army in •
'
. December. 1944. and carneaoverseas
in June. 1944. He served with the
317th General Hospital- in Hawaii
before joiniiig Eighth Army Head'
I quarters in Japan. • . .Before entering the Itarny. Cie
!Adams worked for the Tennesses
iValley Authority in the Field En-dineers Office. Kentucky Dam. Gil-
bertsville, Ky.
1 His wife, Mrs. - Elizabeth Adams.
l and their two children. live on''I -
Route 1. Farmington, KY. -
I
111111r111.1,1111
I
SGT.. VAN BOGARD DUN
son ot Rev aial Mrs K G
Union Chty. Tenn. was d
from this 'county Oct 27.
After training at -Ft. Bennint
and Camp Gordon. Ga. he
overseas February.. 1944. wit
a598th Quartermaster Truck
-1 was 'attached to the 1st
a• and 3ni armies. -Sgt.
-said in Nurnberg. Germany
a Vase Bronze Stir. Unit Cu
e,d-ETO rfbbon with five
stara-Fre-is'inaFfied to the f
Miss Geralciir e Hurt. and '
brothir S-Set. W. R Dun' •
eervice
-
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQ
TERS- YOKOHAMA. JAPA
W. Adams. uf-Benton_ Ky..
cently been awarded the
Conduct Medal at the Yoke
headqaarters f Lt ben. Rob.
Eich. iberger s Eighth Army,.
Need a \
LAXATIVE?
Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt .
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
(21/51?
b,cir7
Get
B
25
to
40
doses
only
250
••J 0•• •••  0•01. • • • ••er,r
PROMPT
Can I
POWER UNIT
• e.
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the Untied
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies supervised credit
.,services to, farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the ptiet nine
years this service has NA. sap-
plied to nearly a million farm fam-
Kirksey High School
News •
Kisksey Mothers Club
Meets ketituary
The lairksey Mothers Club met
February 1 fir its regular month-
ly meeting. ,
The following program was en-
jOyed by all membersrpresent:
Song. Battle Winn of Republic:
devotional. Mrs. Vim" pray-
er. Mrs. nuia Dunn: play, by sec-
ond grade. sponsored by Mrs. Dar-
nell; roll call; reading of minutes
of last meeting. "Mrs. Sarah Ross;
ittei' among them. 39.000 veterans discuasion, "A New Approach to
of World War I. . I Health.' •Mis. Lula - Dunn; reading,
Singe- 1942. moats than 1.000 vet- Miss Roberts: business:. contest,
erans or World War II have re- I Mts. Kathryn Walker.
• •
0
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
T-5 LYLE ARMSTRONG. Jr.. son
of Mt aind Mrs Lyle Armstrong,
was drafted April 9. 1943. He re-
ceived he- training at St.- Peters-
burg. Fla East Lansing. Mich.. and
Camp Crowder: Mo,. and Went
overseas December, 1944. Cpl.
Armstrong as married to the for-
mer Elizabeth Askew They have
twe .children, Veverly Jane and
Rodger Lyle.
SfiT. _PAUL I.• ,.aNU I ,‘ \\
ViVK 21. 5(.1. ,,1 1'.
rite • • . wa • dratted , from-
- .way Ji.ay 28. t41. and as-
▪ starred ti the Air Corps as iarret
specialis- While seating, in the
Eurojean Theater 27 months, he
was., awarded th • Good Conduct
ribtaai. ;he Picaidehtial 'Citation.
and the ribbon with six
battle H. attended the
Training Sea- i nd Hazel high
sehaol an 'l was employed with
a VA wt 'he rite-ed service. His
r S...• Hugh Darrel Alternat-
e r .n.rd rseae
ek.
HOWARD II
STRONG, :24. son
Airn-tione. Alma. pt tiHo ,,t
Cpl Jame• Halton Armstrong. Was
drafted Dee 4. 1.044 He was train-
ed at Camp Blanding. Fla.. and Ft
Ord.. Calif.. and was sent overseas
May. 194.5 Pfc Armstrong served
1...tizon with the 196th -Infantry.
Re is a graduate of Kirkevey school
and was farmer before entering
the ,cerviere. •
oee
FUQUA TRACTOR COMPANY
MAYFIELD, KY. - Telephone 180-J
 OR-
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn Grove'
W. AK's'
i'PL. B. C.' ALILBRITTEN. son
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Allbritten.
Murray. was drafted Oct. 7, 1941.
He .riaserved.his training _at Tyndal
..neld, Fla. arid served in the Eur-
opean Theater of Operations. Cpl.
Allbritten was awarded the Com-
bat Infantry Badge for awrviee in
Germany A graduate of Murray
High School. Cpl AllbriWn has -
three brethers in service. Pfc.
James Rudy, S 1-c Eddie, and Sgt
Joe Aikritten.
•
S-e EDDIE ALLBRITIUN, 20,
son ot Mr and Mrs. Rudy Allbrit-
.ten, was arafted Jan. 27. 1944. He
received his training at Great
Lakes. 111 .ini. wrnt overseas
April. 1944. S Allbritten serv-
ed in the South Pacific and visit-
ed Japan. He. has three brothers.
oversees. Pfc.. Joe. Pvt. James Rudy.
'and Cpl. B. C. Allbritten.
•
Is I Jame% Rudy Allbritten. soil
,iid Mrs. la, Allbritten.
dreift-d Sept. 21, 1943. He a'aS
attached to the America' Division.
the catty diviaion having a name
_instead of number. Pvt. Allbrft-
rien served on•Guadalcanal. Elougan,
vine. end Cebu He received the
Callabat Infantry Badge, Good Con-
duct Ribbon, Mitotic-Pacific Rib-
bon. two Battle Stars, and thc
Philippine Liberation Ribbon with
one Star. Pvt.. Allbritten has ltsrer-
broithers neerrielft.,' S 2-c FAfile, Pfe.
KIRK A.
Joe Henry, and Cpl. B. C. Allbrit-
ten..
•
SGT. JOE H. ALLBRITTEN, son
of Mr and sirs. Rudy -Allbritten,
Murray. was. drafted -Oct 2.7. 1942
He received his training at Ft. Hen-
ning.- Ga.. and arrived overseas
September. 1944 Sgt. Allbritten
served in France. Luxembourg. and
Germany, where he .won the Com-
bat Infante.: Badge and the ET()
ribban with three battle stars.
He has three brothers, Cpl B. C.
Pfc. James Rudy. and S la: Eddie
Allbritten in the service.
-
•
CPC, JOHN D. ADAMS. sem of
Mr. and Mrs. Davie Adams. volun-
teered for service Ckaober. 1940.
He trebled at Camp Shelby, Miss..
Ft. Henning. Ga., and in California,-
survine overseas in the Aleutains.
His wif.• is the former Miss Doro-
thy Gist.
•
S 1-e WILLIAM HAIFF toRD AD-
AMS. son of Mr. and Mr. Everett
Admas. Was drafted Jan. 21, 1944
He raceiveri his training at Great
Lakes. III. and Little Creek. Va.
I-4* A4l.m,s received a medical 1
discharge Mg. 4. 1944. He -is mar-
ried to the former Laverne Hale.
They hay, three children, Hata
Card Jr. Isaac Hooker and Lela
Lou.
POOL & COMPANY
- -$portftig Goods Headquarters"  1 Firestone Home& Auto Supplies
week.
Mrs. Grover Charltern has ,had a
severe cold.
_ Odle. and.. Charles Mon ti fkurp
13 -hasid of nice hogs rec.( idly. • a
Bob Hart is improved.it •
Norton Foster and daughter Fay
have had severe colds.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lamb sand
Mama Sue Morris viaitcd Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hart ,Stinday,
Mrs. Brent Flood •and" daughter
Janice 'visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Vaughn last week-cod.
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty Latimer._ Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Lat liner visited Mrs.
JackwNeport. Saturday.
,Mr. -and Mrs. Brant Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odic! Wank Sun-
evalay nieht. Blue Bird
f
T-SGT. EUEL ATKINS, son. of
Mrs Gertie Atkins. Chicago. /II.,
formerly 11 this °minty. entered
service in March. 1941. He trained
at Ft. Lewis.,- Wash., going overseas
in October. 1943. His wife and
daugater reside in Chicago.
•
•
CPL VERNON ATIMIL t
Mr and Mrs. Celia llitkins, was
drafted Irani- -Craveir-crainty- -in.-- -
May. 1943. -.Attached to the Mil-
' itary he s tve(Umany ri15'nths
oversees. Hi-. wife Mrs. Violet
Atkins, end two year ald son, Jim-
my Kay. reside at Mayfield.
•
V
es.
PIC. FRED U. ANDERSON. 28
year 14141 4,4441 of Mre Annie Ander-
son, Aim, Ratite 1. was drafted
from this county June 30. •1943. He
trained with the Army Medical
Carps in Texas'a and an,December,S
1943. teverit oversees to England,
France. Holland and Getmanya*
where he is now. Pfc. Anderson,'
attended Friaoti school and is 'mar.
tied to tke former Miss mai,
Armstrong.
.5.
SGT. WA1,TTER ANGLEN, son
of Walter Anglen, volunteered for
the Arfiy March 25. ,1941... He
ta ritrained a Cmp'Lee. Va.. naLwent
ovtraceas Seta 5, 1%41. Ha wears
the ET.O. ribbon, the Middle East
Serviee medal. the American De-
fense ribbon, and one battle Star.
S-Set. Anglin received dire:
charge, September 23. ,194,5. ,
•
VonP,arnett Phone 135 I,. E Kerley
•
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W. T. Sledd Suffers
Fractured Hip
W. T. Sledd. 85 years of age, and
retired _business man, suffered a
fractured hin while stand-
•
6
Murray, Kentucky, Thur
;•-•
'4
a
y Afternoon, February 14, 1946
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Mrs. Julia Oliver
Dies In Hazel Jan. 30
Mrs. Jules-- SCar-brougli Oliver TO MANAGE W.O.W.
died January 30 at the home of her
sun. Alvie Oliver in Haael s,te IN 19 CA11NTIVC
•
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
HAROLD WATSON
CPL. IRA B. _.ALBRITTEN, 23,
son of Mrs. Nola Albritten. .New
Concord, was drafted April 7,
1943. After training at Ft. Bliss,
Tex, and Camp Polk, La., he was
sent overseas in January. 1944.
and was assigned to the 4th
Armored Division. Stationed in
Geriusay. Cpl. Albritten weirs the
ETO ribbon with five battle stars
and the Good Conduct ribbon. His
wife is the former Miss Mary Helen
Deno. and he has two brothers,
• Leon ;aid Max Albirttem in ser;
!ice._ •
CP. MAX ALBRiTTEN, 21. son
of Mrs. Nola Albritt. n. New Con-
cord, was drafted from this county
June 7. 1943, and was trained at
Ft 'Lewis. Wash. Going oarerseas
In January, 1944, he was stationed
with an engineer meintenace unit
in France. Cpl. Albritten wears
the ETO ribbon with five battle
sters and the Good Conduct rib-
bon He has two brothe•re Ira and
Leon Albritten, in service. ,
•
CPL. LEON AF.BRITTEN. 35, son
of Mrs. Nola Albritten. New Cnn-
cord, was drafted in March, 1943.
With the mechanized cavalry hg
was stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex.,
and Camp Hood, Tex. Going over-
seas in November. 1944. Cpl Al-
better% was stationed in Austria
and has the ETO ribbon with cam-
paign stars. and Bronze Star. His
wife, the former Miss Marelle Gro-
gan, is in Hawaii. Cpl. Albritten
has two brothers. Ira and Max
Albritten. in service.
many tirwes ss a community where
harmony and cooperation prevail.
This is' true in this instance, for
the citizens and the school are at
work on the presiect_led by Magis-
trate Erwin. The Lynn Grove
High School will play a benefit
basketball d me. the North vs the
South. for the projeat.
PVT. GEORGE Q. ADAMS, son
of Albert Adems, was drafted Sep-
tember, 1943. He received his
training at Camp Shelby, Miss., and
was in the Infantry of the 3rd
Army Pvt. Adams was reported
s missing in action in France De-
cember, 1944 He was later re-
ported seriously injured and sent
ice a hospital.
•
BEN FREELAND ADAMS. 22,
son of Mrs. Ila Adams, Route 2,
Farmington, was drafted Nov. 23,
1942, into the Army.
•
CODY W. ADAMS, 18, son of Mr.
and hers. C .W. Adams, Route 1,
was deafted May 26. 1943, and as-
signed to the Navy.
•
CONNIE LEE ADAMS, 26. eon of
Walter Adams. Murray, was draft-
ed Jan. 21. 1943. He received his
discharge from the Army April 13.
1943: He is married to tee for-
mer Miss Faey Lou Lassiter, Route
3.
•
HOBERT PRESTON ADAMS. 21,
son of Lod Adams, Route 2. Farm-
ington. was smelted Dec. 17, 1943.
and received. his discharge March
16. 1944. His wife is Mrs. Emma
Lou Adams.
•
HUGH BUCHANAN ADAMS,
on of Waiter Adams, was drafted
Dee. 29, 1942. and received his
discharge April 16. 1943. He 13
married to tile former Miss Gwen-
dolyn Byrum. Providence. They
have ems son, Donnie Lee.
•
J. B. ADAMS, 22, son of Mr and e
Mrs teethe Burton Adams, Route "
I. Farmington.- was drafted from
this county January 5, 1942, into
the Alma' H.• received hie de-
etuirae July 213-, 1943.
•
PVT. WALTER ('. ADAMS._ SOD
of Walter Aaams, old husband of
Mrs. Anna Mary Adams. was draft-
ed October 18. 1943. He was at-
tached to Company A. 206th In-
fantry 'training Battalion, before
being medically discharged Febru-
ary 15, 1944.
•
WIILLIAM HOLLIS ADAMS;
son el vialier-Aioams. was Grafted
Sept. 23. 1943. He'reeeived his dis-
ci/roe. trurn the Army January 7.
1944. tie is inarriect to the for-
mer Hilda Gray Harmon, Route
3. Hazel.
•
WILLIAM ADAMS, 20, son of
Mr arid Mrs. keigar Adams. Hazel,
Route 2, was dratted Sept. 30, 1942.
He received his discharge from the
Army Oct. le, 1943.
e •
JAMES EDWIN AHART, 18. son
of Mr. wet Ms s Au.trey /Seam
Route 1, Aimo. was drafted "Mar.
17, 1943. Imo the Army.
•
EI.BERT 0. ALEXANDER. son'
of Mrs. Mettle Alexander, was
drafted 04-t. 27. 1942._ into the
e- Army.
•
JAMES MAX ALLBRITTEN,
son of MI Nola Allbritten, Nrw
Concord. wtes`drafted May 31, 1943,
Into the Army.
• •
MI 3-C VELVIN ALLBRITTEN.
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Dumas All-
braes). volunteered Oct. 22. 1943.
He received his training at Bain-
bridge. New Orleans. and Little
Creek. Va He is married to the
former Mary Wicker, they have
one daughter.
•
WARRI8N CANDLER ALLBRIT
TEN, brother of 'R. R. Allbritten,
Route 2. Hazel. was drafted Sept
30, 1942 He received his die
charge May 7. 1943_
•
PFC. WILLIAM R. ALLBRIT
TEN, son ef Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Annie n. received his training at
Camp Phillips. Kan., and Ft Lewis,
Wash He as wounded in Ger-
many April 18, 1945, and was sent
to the Kennedy General Hospital
at Mempbis.
•
PVT. FRED D. ALLEN, 28. scot-
()red) was drafted creamy Tyler,
Tex Nov 23, '1943 He was hon-
orably discrierged November 11,
1944.
nome economics practice noose
and the John ("arr Health Build-
ing.
The homes are new arid they
will he rented to the veterans at
actual ere, according to college
officiate
r
• PFC. RUFCs HAYDEN ANDER-
SON, 32, and LT. JAMES B. AN-
DERSON. 22, are sons of Mrs. An-
nie Anderson, Route 1, Almo. Pfc.
Rufus Andetson was drafted Feb.
26. 1941. and trained in Washing-
ton and has seen astiim in North
Africa, Italy And Sicily. and wears
two battle stars. Lt. James An-
derson was drafted ileet. 14, 1942,
trained in Louisianae and went
overseas in June. 1943. With the
Army Signal Col pe he constructed
cenurunication lines through Afri-
ca snd Italy. and was in Italy on
V-J Day. Th:ie soldiers have one
broth_r. Pfc. Fred U. Anderson, in
Germany.
•
PVT. JOE LYNN ALDERSON.
19. son of Mr_ and Mrs. Cache Al-
derson.. forme•rly of Calloway
Countyie entered the service Nov.
I. 1944 And was assigned to the
Tank Destroyers Division. While
training at North Camp Hood,
Tex.. he received the Rifle. Car-
bine. Machine Gun. Sub Machine
Gun. and 50-Caliber Sharpshooter's
Medals_ Pvt. Adams went from
Ft. Ord, Calif. to Luzon and to
Japan.
•
PVT. SAMUEL S. ADAMS, ••
of Mrs. Burgess Parker, Sr.. was
drafted June 30, 1943. After his
tanning at Camp Lee. Va . and
Camp Reynolds, 'Pa.. he was sent
overseas in February. 1944. Re-
turning to the States in February,
1945. he received his discharge in
July. following hospitalization at
Camp Butner General Hospital.
WM/RAN HAYES ALLEN, 19, son
of Mr. and Mes. Willard Allen, was
drafted Oct. 27, 1942, into the
Army.
•
WAVY ATCHISON. 22. husband
of the former Miss Ethel Byars,
was drafted May 24, 1944, and was
assigned to the Navy. He received-se,
his discharge June 23, 1944.
•
HAFFORD LEON ADAMS, 18,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Ad-
ams, New Concord, was drafted
July 3, 1945. and was assigned to
the Navy. .
•
PVT. CARTER WILSON BAI-
LEY. 33. husband of Mrs. Katie
Bilbrey Beilcy. was drafted in
March, 1944. He trained at Camp
Blanding. Fla and Ft. Meade, Md.
Going overs as in September. 1944,
he served with the .95th Infantry_
Division of the Third Arms'. Pvt.
Carter was wounded in action in
Germany Dec. 8. 1944, and was
hospitalized in England. He has a
daughter. Peggy Jean. His father,
James -A. Miley, lives in Model.
Tenn.
•
ELVA BAILEY. 19-year-old son
of D. M. Bailey. was drafted Oct.
18. 1943.
•
.-PVT. BEDFORD BAILEY. 33-
year-old son if Mrs. Bettie Bailey,
Dexter, Route 1. was drafted March
5. 1941. He served in the Army,
and recsived his dissherge Novem-
ber 19..1941.
• •
PFC. Ai BERT BAZZEL, ,JR., son
of Mr. and Mrs Albert Bazzel. was
draftee. July 29. 1943. He train-
ed at Camp Adair. Ore., and went-
oversews in April. 1944. After serv-
ing in Italy. where he was wound-
ed, he was returned to the States
in September. 1945. Pfc. Bazzel
wears the --Good Conduct ribbon,
the Purple Heart .and the E.T.D.
ribbon with three battle stars. His
wife is the former Miss Emma Lee
Manning. They have a son narhed
Robert.
FIRST SGT. ROBERT L. BAZ-
ZEL, 20, son of Mr and Mrs. A. L,
Based). Rorie. I. Hazel, was draft-
ed from this county February 28,
1943. He trained al -Little Rock.
Ark . New Orleans, La., and' Camp
Van Doran. Miss. Sgt. Bazzel went
overseas July 13, 1044. and landed
in the Philippines. He has the
Good Conduct 'ribbon, and the
Philippine Liberation ribbon with
tead battle stars. His wife is the
former Miss Willie Mae McClain,
Sgt. Haute had one brother, Pfc.
Albert Bazzel, in service.
•
iNo. 7
Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says
Truman Questioned Veracity;
Asis Is 'Eased In The East
-
Season sales now stand at 8.279.-
390 poeinds which have returned
$28.84 per hundred. During the
week no tobacco wee delivered to
ttre` Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and season
deliveries have amounted to only
17 327 pounds averaging $31.25.
--•-.0-......ts•••••mt,•••••k•••••1•••••srar orrirm mr.••••••••••••••••••• ir•••••,.. ••••10/4.-
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COPY FADED
strikes Settled
East, But GM
AUW Still Failure
?he nation weathered one of the
at serious - strike combinations
past week that has yet come
the front. Three of the largest
dern cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
ask and were facing an even
ire serious condition. New York
;y's business, Industrial and
eusement activities came to a
It due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboet workers'. strike. Phil-
elphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
t a complete power stoppage
ten 3.400 employees of the Du-
esne Light Company walked out
four o'clock on February 12.
Mrs. Katie Sisson
Dies at Hazel
February 6
.Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson. 78.
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night, . February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been ill about three
weeks but %uttered a heart attack
toile daya before she died. .
Funeral-services were held at the
Hazel Methbdist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
G. Ambler, Paris, Tenn.. and Bro.
A.' G. Childers, Hazel. Burial was
in the Have cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb. Elms's Brandeis:, and Will-
iam Maddox.
Mrs. Sissoe is survived, by one
daughter,' Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where 'she made her home: and
Is company serves a large area. tseo grandsons. A. E and Loyd
western Pennsylvania. Transit Roane.
- 
'vice for Philadelphia's three
Won daily 'riders was Waited 
She had many friends and her
• 48 hours by a strike of 9.900 s
.death is a loss to the coMmunity.
• emplciyees of the Philadelphia
ansportation company. Bible Institute To Be
^uesday Meycie William O'Dws.•r Held For Four Days At
sed all places of public assem-
ler was brought about because
e even the stores. This drastic 
Memorial Baptist Church
the lack of fuel oil usually The annual Bible Instituted° be
tught by tugboat to New York held at the Memorial Baptis
t
m New Jersey. This greatest Church in Murray, will begin o
n
y of the world was practically Wednesday i ight, Februery 20. a
t
ier martial 'law. The only ser-
• es ekemot from the Mayor's
ler were hospitals, trenet, com-
plication services. and restau-
es. New York's Bioadway was
auiet place indeed.
etre Duquesne Light Company
litout threatened a complete
7 o'clock and will continue Through
the night eesaien on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speaker's are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin ae 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone..
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
• WASHINGTON. Feb. 13-Harold
L. Ickes, original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his "veracity."
"I cannot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew_9ut. of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be underiecretary of the Navy. and
the President's support of the Cal-
ifornia Oil man.
Ickes asked to be relieved March
31: But Mr. Truman made the
resignation effective Friday, Feb.
Presid'ent's letter of ac-
ceptance was not made public.
The President designated Oscar
L. Chapman, a Coloradan who has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary, tZi take over Ickes' 'duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes' litter of resignation said
of his testifnony in opposition to
the nomination of Pauley:
iver failure in the greater Pitts- The speakers are Revs B. B.
rg industrial area, and affected Sawyer. Henry F Paschall, M. M.
lie 1.580.090_ residents of nearly 3-4111norrpoire- J. -0.ong•n,---15.-- ati-datinfi4
communities. In Pittsburgh. cheater. W. H. Horton. Tilden Gar-
Continued on Page 2) ner, W. B. Cone.
'ETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
:ILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A 20-year-old your% man. Thom- I
"Pete" • Sledd. Paducah, was I
,led three miles north of Mur- '
d Thursday night. February 7,
len the truck in which he was
ling plunged over an embank-
tnt, seriously wOunding another
d killing eight mules that were
the truck. • Coroner Max
%urchin reported that an inquest
is held here Saturday and the
rdict was that Skid came to his
sal accidentally when the driver
the truck in which he was riding
came blinded by a spotlight from
car, causing the truck to run
to a ditch
Eugene Vasseur. 22. son of Mr.
d .Mrs. E. E. Vasseur. Sharpe,
d driver -of the truck, suffered
ts and bruises.
'right of the 17 mules on the
-Itir-were kilted. -The truck and
ales were the property of T. E.
isseur and Sons, livestock dealers
Paducah.
le is r-ported that Vasseur and
krmy Pilot Killed
dake; Was Fatally
'arachute Descent
Flight Officer Robert G. Berg-
in. 22. sve; killed last Monday
ternooe at 1 o'clock when his
my pursue plane. a P-47. crash-
on the shore of +he Kentucky
ike at a point Blame a mile off
# highway. where Lick Creek
,es into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
eee TVA men. O.' C • McLemore,
Murray. of the Reservoir Props'
•ty Management Department of
VA. and J. 0. Key and John C.
Ilen of Paris. The three men
%shed to the pilot" aid after he
id bailed out- of his plane, but
eind him dead. hanging ;from a
ee by the parachute shrouds. on
.e Benton County side of the
ke. He was cut down and taken
the Nohles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one of the wit-
tenses, said he and the other two
fV.A men were at week when he
am a- number of pieties fly tog
above them, two of which were at
a greater height than the others.
A sharp report came from across
the lake, One of the planes began
to loge altitude quickly and the
pilot-bailed old over the middle of
the lake. The pilotless plane flew
on for a feW seconds then nosed
over and crashed into flames,
-.••••••••••,..1111••• VW, -04.,••••••••••..•••••••••••ar••••
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Sledd were ii their way to Paris.
Tenn. with the mules when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes from a
car coming in the _opposite direc-
tion, caused him to Jose control a
the-truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
acrors the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed himseli quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of the
truck.
Sledd. an employe of the Vasseur
concern. Made his home with his
mother. Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father. Jamies
Sledd, Grand Rivers: two brothers,
Glenn Edward Sledd. Paducah,
'and Loy Little Sled, Bandana; two
'sisters, Misses Idell-Siedd and Jo-
nelle Sledd, Paducah: and a grand-
father. L. e. Higgins. Paducah.
Vasseur recently returned from the
Army
•
In Crash Near
Injured In
As He Struck Tree
Mr WI...tit-1,re and the other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the h ke and they watched
until he went, out of sight behind,
-the trees and set out immediately
to his aid. They were guided by
the other planes that circled and
dived tgleshow the w iy. and reach-
ed the spot about 20 minutes eater.
The sfourel the pilot dangling
from a tree about 10 feet above the
ground. 'Weer cut him down and
carried him to their car about a
mile away, then to the hospital in
Paris. Death was said to have
been instantaneous and was caused
by the piliee body being dashed
against the 'see with great force.
Informatine WA1 S relayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS", in the snow, to
signify that the pent was dead and
had been taken to, Per's.
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the accitient and begets
their inveategatien Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen -raced a guard
on the rethains. of the wreck.
The pilocs- body-AY:4F. taken_Jimn
the hospital 'to Spicer and McEvoy
Funeral Hoene Monday night add
later removed to Nasheille.
ft
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything lees
than the truth... I have no spoke.
gieCtor having done so. although I
dad regret the unhappy perstral
Vi -Srlitoit- I Plage. involun-
tarily found myself."
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley' had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever .made to me" by
suggesting that $300.000 could bi
raised in campaign contributions
from California oil meted the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
Thtr Paul :y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too,
told a press conference that Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the 71-year-old'
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact" that "I told the truth,"
then added: -
"As to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony My feeling is that, since
you were not present at the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
Presideqs of the United States. to
pass judgment on a question of ve-
racity -between Mr. Pauley and my-
self. After all. I ant a mantic!' of
your cabinet at. your own request
and I do not have a reputation for
dealing recklessly with the truth,
x x
At the outset. Ickes apologized
for the length of his lettgr but said
he felt he owed Mr. Truman and
the country "a full explanation-
% x I( "in view of the evidence
'hat the political gnats in Wash-
ington,are already swarming."
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
---
A heavy windstorrn s we pt
through western ,Kentucky last
night - Icut meager reports; from
most of the affected seciona indi-
cated that only minor damage was
done.
The full fury of the storm' hit
downtown here just before 7 pine
and electric service in several sec-
tions of the town Wei disrupted.
The police department said it
had reports of a few trees being
uprooted iind ktee limbs .being
blown' off Nor .%-11Jtts sections of
t.h1-• city. 1 -
Telephone operators reported dif-
feculties in getting Mayfiettl, and
Fulton for several hours.
The wind *term followed a two
inch rein :I, Calinway county. ,
New York Is Temporary
Site For UNO Headquarters
LONDON.' Feb. 13 The United
1 Nations headgulirtets committee •hy ,e 2g it) 11-..vnte_sirprpv.,Id todayietting...up temporary headquarters
4 for the world peace agency in New
i York City, ..
•
a
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RAA N. IV %66ONER IN CHINA
TSINGTAO, CHINA --Ray N.
Waggoner.- seaman. first class.'
Route 2. Murray. Ky . served on
ihe USS JASON. now anchored off
Pagoda Pier here. providing head-
1111ai1ers for the Senior Officer
Plenent Afloat .in this area.
The JASON ..,:aaareakair_ ship. ser-
?• viced shins ot all tYpes 'during- and
following the war. To speed the
vital-job of returning fikliting thips
to battle. she was stationel: just
behind the. front lines at Purvis,
Bay in the Solomans. Manus. and;
Mithi before the surrender.
"Well done" commendations tame
tti the JASON for her work on the
USS-LEXINGTfiN 'and the L!SS
RANDOLPH. from Admiral W.
Halsey and Fleet Admiral C. NV.
Nimitz. respectively.
Some of the -famous large car-
riers repaired by the JASON in-
sane 'the USS.ESSEX. BENNING-
TON, BUNKER HILL. ,ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON'.
SARATOGA. H AN CR . TIC- .
ONDEROGA. WASP, Y 0 R-K-
TOWN. HANCOCK. HORNET. and
INTREPID.
L
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NOTICE •
STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
• OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
F. 4
•
e
part of General Mark W.
USFA.
/
L. PVT. JAMES H: WASHI
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim V
isarksey, was drafted July :
traineci with the Mari
, Paris Island. -S, Ca and Camj
Idleton. Calif. Hia wife is tb
oar Mias Melba Cochran.
have a son. Jamie Don.
•
KT-
1,
e
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-
Clark's i serves as a typat in the Medical
Section of Eighth Army headquar-
ters.
Cpl. Adams entered the -Army in
December. 1944. and came overseas
in June. 1944. He served with the
317th General Hospital in Hawaii
before joining Eighth Army Head-
quarars in Japan! '
Before entering the Army, Cpl.
Adams worked for the Tennessee
Valley Authority in the Field En-
gineers Office. Kentucky Dam, Gil-
bert-yule. Ky. .
I His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,'
I , ,id their two children. live on,
Route o . 1. Farmington, KY- '
I
PV. ROBERT L. ROWLAND, 18.!
son of Mr and Mrs. C. T, Raw-land!
Murray Rot.ae 3. -was drafted from
this county May 1_9, 1k44. He re-
ceived Carina .Livings-
eon j.013.. and ;Camp HoNtze:- -Teti7.7
and is- at Camp: Adair. Ore. ready
to go 'overseas. Pvt. Rowland •all
tended Hazel high- school .and had
a brother. Cpl. C. 'r Rowland. who
was killed in action in the South
Pacific.
- -----
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
UNITED STATES FOACES IN
Incorporated AI_IS.11F1-1A --Privaie Fiera Class
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Richard Payne, 205 East Walnut
Notice is hereby gii•en that the street. Murray. Ky. a Negro mem-.
eturithelders- -rePr:eseh-ting----e--11--- the -ber of------the .457th - Quartermaster
shares af stoft issued by the -Hazel Laundre Cornea" Vienna. Aus.-
Lumber Company. Inc.. of Hazel., - - •
Kehtucky. have consehted. w-rit- tea. has enlisted in the - Regular
ing to close its business and wind Army for 18 months, effective No-
up its affairs:. and the Board -of .vember 15. 1945; -
Directors of ;aid Corporation do _Private Payne enterial the service
hereby declari the same to have in April. 1944. and was assigned
been done as provided by Section overseas in December of the sarrie
271.300 Kentticky Revised Statutes.1- ve H. •e ears the Good Conduct
This the 22nd day- of January. • a
1946. - HAZEL LUMBER CO-' Medal, and tile Europe-Africa-Mid-
PANY, Inc.. by W. D. Kelley. Pres1e- vast Theater Ribbon,
ident. Fl4c His organization, the 4571h, is a
•
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PA/1/111/EAWAR1-RS
MOR HOME', ARE
I PAINTED WITH SW,
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
NOUSE PAINT!
1 / '
ova
e•-•••
Most of America's home owners
elret bewrorigt -Let- us -show- you
how right they are . . . how Sher-
win-Williams SWP House Pat
  them-every.
thing they want
and need in paint
lion. economy'
FR E E! COL?tR-SyTi`a_ING
11 )ou like to ct,0.• toue
color schemes •t,home, borrow our
frnous S-W Style Guide No ob-
ligation' Stria in or phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper very little or very much - be
sure to see our complete line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, our prices are
right. - Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
•••••••••MIS
SGT. VAN BOGARD DUN
son in IttN, aral Mrs K G.
Union City. Tenn._ -was 0
from this county Oct. 27.
After -training at .Ft. Bennin
and, Camp Gordon. Ga., he
overseas -February. 1944. wit
35911th Quartermaster Truck
and was attached to the Ic-
9th, and - 3rd armies. Sgt.
served in Nurnberg. German;
bias the Bronze Star. Unit Ci
and ETO ribbon with five
stars. 'Heas married to the 1
Miss Geraldir-e Hurt. and
brother. S-Sgt. W. R. rtur
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQ
,TERS. YOKOHAMA. JAPA
W. Agalas, of Benton. Ky.. b
cently been awarded the
Conduct Modal at the Yo
headquarters of Lt. Gen. Rob
Etch. lberger..: Eighth Army,
MURRAY PAINT & WALL-
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
Need a
Get
BLACK-DRAUG
.0.1•11w 
•
0-
LAXATIVE'
Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt .
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
25
to
40
doses
only
250
 .0,•••••••
PROMPT
Can 1
POWER UNIT
•
FUQUA TRI_
MAYFIELD, KY.
CARMAN RO
LT. ijgI JANIEs
LEI% 25. son of Mr ..1.1 13
'Beilayaavistanteertscl - Jur =a-ar NeavY
from this- cauntv! -He trained at
F• SchYler, N.. '1.. and Jackaon-
..: Plaa_hefore going overseas.
Loading in the Guadalcanal area.
he s rved overseas-many months.
His wife is the former Stialarauth
Fulton. Tliev- have two. children,
Jirnthy and karts:ire.
CPL. ITERBERT B BAll-E1'. son
of Mr. and Mrs. H B. y, wzig
drafted Dec. 21. 1942, He trained
at Miitland. Tex_ Lincoln. Neb.,
and Bose. idaho. Attached to . hc
Bomb Sight liffk,Iraota. 1h-r5ion.- he
served at Lowry Field. Denver;
Cola. His vege i; the former Miss
Idelle Batts ‘- They have one small
daughter, Kalee. -
WILLIAM A. BAILEY. 22.
f Mrs Polly Barley, Murray,
- drafted November. 1943. and
trained at Jefferson Barracks. Mo.,
and Smokj, Hill Army Air Base,
Kan. A mechanic in the Air Corps,
he went overseas' July. 4 1944. to
Saipikn, where he is stationed at a
B-29 base. Cpl. Bailey was award-
ed the Bronze Star , and Asiatic-
Pacific ribbon. He attended Mur-
ray High School. and is married
to the former Miss Dotty Lou
They have, a daughter,
Dianne.
• •
KM 1-e J. B. BAILEY. 24, son of
late John Bath y of this coun-
and nephew of Ernest Bailey,
...lunteered for the Navy in Aug-
ast.• 1940. 11M Bailey was at Pearl
Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, and was
with the Pacific Fleet in other
battles including Coral Sea. His
mother. Mrs. • Dora Grace Bailey,
resides in Catif,
Telephone 180-J
tERk Lynn Grove
C.
Ex-Set-vice Men's
News -
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
which supplies supervised credit
services to -farm families Unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other .soarces. During the past nine
years this service. has been sup-
plied to nearly a million farm fam-
ilies-among them. 35.000 veterans
of World War I.
Since 1942, more than 1.000 vet-
erans of Weald War II have re-
'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1946
Kirksey High School
News
Klrksey Mothers Club.
Meets February 1 •
The Kirksay Mothers Club met
February 1 for -its regular morali-
ty meeting.
The .following program was en-
joyed by all members present:
Song. Battle Hymn 'of Republic;
devotional, Mrs. Vinci' Ellis; pray-
er, !Ars. Lula Dunn: play, by sec-
ond grade. Aponsored by Mrs. Dar-'
null; toll call; reading tel minutes
of last meeting', Mrs. Sarah Ross;
discussion, "A New Apprpach to
Health." Mrs. Lula Dunn; -reading,
Miss Roberts: bus itre.ase - --tarntesa
Mn,. Kathryn Walker.
week.
Mrs. Grover Charlton has had a
severe cold.
Oche and Charles Morris bought
13 illsad 'of ince hogs reeeraly.
Bob Hart is improved.
Norti•ii Foater and daughter l'ily
have httcl set ere colds. *
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lamb and
Reanti Sue Morris visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hart Sunday.
Mrs. Brent Flood ,and daughter
Janice visited Mr. and Mr.. Roy
Vaughn last week-end.
Rama Sue Mntris visited with
Betty Latimer, Saturday.-
Mrs. Ted Latimer visited Mrs.
Jnek Newport Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs!' Brent Flood visit:
ea 'Mr.Stun-
day Bird
' HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
• .
,
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PFC. KENNETH KEYS BAILEY.
22. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bai-
ley. was Arafted into the Army
Juree 30. 1943. Going overseas
Jan. 1944e Se' served in Eutop
and has the ETO ribbon with fie,
battle: Steil ,,,flood Conduct ribbon.
and World War II Victory Medal.
Hid- wife- -tha_ farmer Misa Thel-
ma Riley:
•
SGT. FREDERICK 0. BAILEY.
23. son of Charlie Bailey, was the
first colored draftee from this
county, being called Mar IN, 1941.
With the Infantry he trained at
Camp Wolters. Tx.. before going
overseas in March. 1942, with the
393rsr. Transportation Corp. Sgt.
Bailey has the CBI ribbon. Asiatic-
Pacific ribban with one bronze
Star.- American Defense ribbon.
and Good Condurt ribbon. He fa-
ceiyed his discharge Jun: 26, 1945.
His brother. Lore-nee Bailey, is dis-
charged.
PNI LORENCE A. SALLE%
son of Charlie Bailey. was drafted
January I. 1943. and trained at
Camp McCain. Mtgs., and Camp
Gordon. Ga. Going overseas in
December. 1943. he served with
'the 483rd Quartermaster Corp. and
has the SAME ribbon with one
bronze star arid- the Good Conduct
ribbon. Pvt. Batley was discharged
May 23: 1945. His brother, Fred-
eric BatleY, received his discharge.
CPL. RUDY BAILEY. husba-nd
of the former Miss Georgia Cathey,
draiced at Wahoo Island. He is the
brothEr.of Carter. and Jesse Dailey
of this county. His father. James
A. Bailey. lives in Model. Tenn.
8-SGT. HARLAN BAGWELL
son cf the late Mr. and Mrs. Q. H.
Bagwall, Murray, was drafted June
22. 1942. He was sent to Canada
and Alaska. in September. 1942,
as a member of the Air Transport
Command. Before entering the
service. Sgt. Bagwell was employed
in construction work with the
TVA, and is the husband of Mts.
Elizabeth Richardson Bagwell.
•
PVT. RONNIE T. BAUCUM, son
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Baucum,
formerly of Murray, was drifted
Sept. 21. 1943. He received his
training ala Ft. Sill. Okla.. and Ft.
Meade. ma. Pvt. Baucum went
overseas March, 1944. He is mar-
ried to- the former Miss Linda
Blalock. Murray. Route .3.
TREMONT 0. RAUCCM, JR., son
of T 0 Haticiim. Sr , wNs drafted
into the Navy September. 1942.
WILLIAM BASIL was drafted
August 7, 1941.
S
CHARLES R. BAUCUM. son of
Wallace BaUCUM, Route 5, Mur-
ray, w'as drafted October 7, 1941.
•
ROT. CHARLES JONES BAUGH.
27, son of Mr. and .Mrs Arthur
_POOL & COMPANY
"Sporting Goods Headquarters-
.
Lesli • Baugh, was drithad July
30, 1943. He received his training
at Camp Fiumin. Tex., and went
overseas 'February, 1943. .Sgt. 
Ra4gh -ratanvert -the --Astatie-Pacifte
Ribbon. Bcfore entering the ser-
vice. Sgt. aaugh graduated from
ItiLS.T.C. and was a teacher and
Boy Semit director at Madiaonville.
He is married to the former Miss
Mary Virgir.ia Wren. They have
one daughter, Jinnje Wren Baugh.
•
• 40' •
'M-SGT. EP.RETT BAZZELL. 30-
year-ol dson of Mr and Mrs. Elvin
Bazzlh,Rotite 1, Farmington. was
drafted from this county Aug. 12,
1941. He' trained at Bolling Field,
Wash., and went overseas in March,
1942. After serving overseas over
two years. M-Sgt. Bazzell was hon-
orably discharged. He wears- the
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with three
battle stare and the Good Conduct
, me-dal
•
JOE EAtIfIlt1RN BAZZELL
•
SGT. ROPERT HARLEY BAR-
NETT. son of Mr.. and Mrs. Oscar
Barnett, %rite 3. Murray, was
drafted April 8, 1941. Ile attended
Faxon school and later worked
for the TVA. Sgt. Barnett is the
husband Of Mrs Florence Billing-
ton Barnett iif Murray, Route 5.
•
T-5 BEJNAS BARNETT, 20. 0:011
of Mr and Mrs Tom Barnett,
Route 7, W9S drafted August .20.
1942. He went overseas August
20,. 1943 .and served in the Euro-
pean-African-Middle Eastern Thc-
' atm :end wears that ribbon with
five battle stars. the Good Conduct
ribbon, and the World War II Vic-
tory Medal. ---"r5. Barnett reeei
art .honorable discharge, Novembet
9. 1945.
•
MARSHALL G. RAKER.
•
JOHN WALTER RAKER.
•
PH. M. 3-C WALTER E.,BAtiLER.
son of Curtis J. Baker, Illastaa. was
drhtted into tits Navy February 21,
1944. Ile trained at Great Lakes.
NI -His wife is the former Miss
LouisuoYoung. They have a limp-
ter. Jane He was practiting eh ro-
practics- here when he entered the
set vice'.
mr. "PAT" BAKER,. son of
Mr aid Mrs. George M. Raker, en-
listed in - the Army Enlisted Re-
serve and left as soon as he was
graduated - from the Training
School He trained at Ohio State
University.. Columbus.
• .1 us/lively illM1111111i
& Auto Supplies
Van Harnett Phone 135 L. E. keriey
e • - • - „ . - - •-• ....r/a2..ausat
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W. T. 'Sledd Suffers
Fractured Hip
W. 7 Sledd,-85 years of age, and
retired business man, suffered a ON MARCH 1fractured hin Tuesdir. while stand-
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SGT. HARLEY BAEHMIT was
drafted April 8. 1941. He received
his training at Camp Shelby, Miss..
and Camp Livingston. La. Sgt.
Barnett went overseas , January,
1944, and was with the Cyclone
Division.
•
PVT. JAMES RICHARD BAR-
NMIT. soli of John Barnett, Almo,
was drafted October 2. 1945. He is
the husband of the former Miss
Willa Dean Atkins.
•
SIat. WILLIAM' L. BARNETT,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnett.
Pottortown. was drafted January
5, 1942. and tisat training in Ft.
Sill. Okla.. Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.,
Camp McCoy, Wis. and Camp
Forrest, Tenn. He went overseas
July 30. 1944. and served in
Germany during the drive across
the Rhur River and is atached to
the Army of Occupation in Ger-
many. Sgt. Barnett wears five
-service stars. Ho is a graduate of
Concord high school and was em-
ployed with the T.V.A. before his
induction.
•
1- RANK L. ,BAKER. 21,
drafted March 31, 1943. He
.aelied at Camp San Luis. Obispo.
Calif, then spent 13 months as an
M. P. guarding German prisoners
of war in Okliftlorna. With the
1687 Combat Engineers. he was as-
signed with the civil engineers..
His wife is the former Miss Char-
lene Coehrum. They hove a
daughter. Pfc. Bilker is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Baker, of
Graves County.
many times as a community where 00".1'
harmony and cooperation prevail and the John
This is true in :this instance, for ing.
the citizens and the school are at
work on the Unifect led by 'Magis-
trate Erwin. The Lynn Grove
-High School will play a benefit
basketball game, the North vs the
South, for the proje-t
•
•
- 5.410T. CHARLES M. •RAKER'
23. son of Mrs. Joe Baker. was
drafted January. 1943. Assigned to
the Air Corps, he received his
training at Miami. Fla., and Jef-
ferson Barracks. Mo. Stationed at
Bolling Field, Washington, D. C.,
in the clerical department, Sgt.
Baker wears the Good Conduct
ribbon and the Marksmanship
Medal His wife is the former
Miss Jane Hale.- They have a
son, Charles Michael.
•
G: W. BARNES was drafted
April 22, 1943
•
HUBERT CURTIS BARNES. 18-
year-old son of V. C. Barnes,
Route 1, was drafted December,
1943.
•
S-SGT. DAN BERNARit BANKS,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Banks. was drafted July 3, 1941.
and received his training at Cam()
Wheeler, Ga., Ft. Barrancas, Fla.,
and Ft a McPhersen, Ga. He is in
the medical examining building
and assists in examining men be-
ing discharged from the Army.
Sgt Banks was in the standing
guard at Gainesville. Ga., as . the
train bearing the late . President
Roosevelt passed that city.
•
-CPL. CHARLES R. BEAMAN,
son -If Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bea-
man. Was drafted November 11,
1943. HE trained at Dalhart, Tex.,
Geneva, Neb. and Great Bend.
Kan. He was attached to the 2nd
‘rmy Air Corps, Medical Division.
practice
t'rr Health
ItOU‘P
Build -
The hornet aro Hew and they
will be rented to the veterans at
actual eie.te according to college
officials.
„iatat'a
a.
•
WILLIAM al -BEAMAN. son of
Mr. and Mrs J C. Beaman:
a Sedalia, was drafted from this
county April 22. 1041; He trained
at Ft. Benjamin Harrison. Camp
Bowie. Tex., and Roswell, N. M..
as a Military Police Escort Guard.
From there he went overseas to
New Caledonia Island.
•
PVT. PRENTICE W. BEAMAN
served with Company an". 65th
Engineers Training Battalion And
trained at Ft. Lewis, Wash.
•
PFC. SAMUEL H. BEAMAN. 18,
fester son of the late Frank Bea-
%an. was drafted from this coun-
ty October, 1944. Attached to
Headquarters Company. 4th Ar-
mored Divisiort, he went overseas.
in March, 1945, and is in the army
of occupation in Landshut. Ger-
many Before induction. Pfc. Bea-
man attended Murray Training
School.
•
CPL. EWEN MAGNF.SS BEACH,
19 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Genie Beath. and husband of Mrs.
Blanche.Crick Beach, was drafted
from this county in October. 1943.
He trained at Camp Blanding. Fla.,
and was sent 'overseas, in July,
.194-1L A wearer of three battle
start. the, Combat Infantry Badge.
and a Presidential Unit Citation.
Beach, is now back in the
States and statiohed - at Camp
Butner. N. C. Before his induc-
tion, Beach attended Kirksey high
school and was a farmer.
PFC. ROBERT 1.7.' BEACH. 19,
son of Mr and Mrs Felix E.
Beach. Route 1. Kirksey, was
drafted Aug. -1. 1944. and trained
in Texas before geniis overseas.
He was later stationed at Ft. Meade,
Md. He has the Combat Infantry-
man's Badge, Good Conduct rib-
bon. and ETO nbbon with three
battle stars.
•
PVT. JOE ROB BEALE, on of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Beale. was draft-
ed Jan 1, 1943. He went -overseas -
the last part of 1943. Pvt. Beale
was a prisoner of war in Germany.
He is married to the former Miss
Maxine Lampkins, rind they have
one daughter. Peggy Jo.
•
S-SGT. CARL WOODROW
BEALE, 32, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs L L. Beak. 405 North Sev-
enth street, and the husband of
Mae Hopper Beale of Jack-
son, Tenn He was drafted Max
26. 1942. He received his training
at Camp Hann, Calif. and Camp
Maxey. Tex. He received the
Good Conduct Medal. He is in the
Anti-Air Craft Artillery. He had
a brother. Sgt. James H. Beale
who was in service.
•
PVT. MAX BEALE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Beale, Almo, was
drafted April 10, 1945. He trained
at Camp Rucker, Ala. His two
brothers, Pvt. Joe Rob, and Pfc.
John Paul Beak, both served over-
SOILS.
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Season sales now 'stand at 8.279.-
390 pooncia which have returned
$28.84 per hundred. During the
weak no tobacco wag delivorod-to
the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and season
deliveries have amounted to only
17.327 pounds averaging $31.25.
3trikes Settled 'Mrs. Katie Sisson
n East, But GM Dies at Hazel
kUW Still Failure
he nation weathered one of the
st serious strike combinations
past week that has yet come
the front. Three of .tte largest
.tern cities were paralyzed for
period of -almost 24 hours this
ek and were facing ah-eVeri-
se serious condition. New York
.y's business, industrial and
Jusornent activities came to a
it due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboat workers‘ strike. Phil-
elphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
f a complete power stoppage
.en 3,400 employees of the Du-
esne Light Company walked out
four o'clock on February 12.
is company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
vice for PhilaAelsshia's three
Ilion daily riders was Waited
48 hours by a strike of 9.900
employees of the Philadelphia
s tnsportation Company.
•uesday Mayor William O'Dwyr
ted all places of public assem-
a even the stores. This drastic
ter was brought about because
the lack of fuel oil usually
.ught by tugboat to New York
m New Jersey. This greatest
y of the world was practically
ier martiel 'law. The only ser-
es eitethot from the Mayor's
ler were hospItals, trarnit, corn-
rueation 'services. and re.stau-
its. New York's Bioadway was
suiet place indeed.
Duquesne Light Company
lkout threatened a complete
wer failure in the greater Pitts-
rsi industrial area, and affected
ne 1.800.099 residents of nearly
communities. In Pittsburgh,
.Continued on Page 2i
Fe.bruary 6 :
Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson. 78,
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday 'night, . February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had.been ill about three
weeks but suffered a- heart attack
four days before she died.
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bto.
G. Ambler. Paris, Tenn.. and Bro.
A. G. Childers,. Hazel. Burial was
in the Hard scemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmtis Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox, -
Mrs. Sissoa is survived'by one
daughter.' Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where she made her home: and
two grandsons, A. E, and Loyd
Roane.
She had many friends and her
death Is a loss to the community..
; Bible Institute To Be
I Held For Four Days At
Memorial Baptist ,Church
The annual Bible Institute to be
held at the' Memorial Baptist
Church in Array. will begin on
Wednesday tight. February 20, at
7 o'clock and will continue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone.
The speakers are Revs B. B.
Sawyer. Henry F, Paschall, M. M.
chester. W. •ti. Horton. Tilden Gar-
ner, W. B. Cone.
'ETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
:ILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
1 20-year-old youret man, Thom-
-Pete" Sledd. Paducah, was
led three miles north of Mur-
; Thursday night. February 7,
Jen the truck in which he was,
ling plunged over an embank.
ml. seriously wounding another
d killing eight mules that were
the truck. Coroner Max
iurchill reported that an inquest
is held here Saturday and the
rdict was that Sledd came to his
sth accidentally when the driver
the truck in which he was riding
came blinded by a spotlight from
car, cdusing the truck to run
So a ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22. son of Mr.
d Mrs. E. E. Vassebe Sharpe.
d driver of the truck, suffered
te and, bruises.
Eight of the 17 mules on She
ick were killed. The truck and
lies were the property of T. E.
sseur and Sons, livestock dealers
Paducah,
lt r-pooed that Va--.eur and
Sledd were en their way to Paris,
Tenn. with the mules when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes from a
car coming in the opposite direc-
tion, caused him to lose control of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
across the six-foot deep -ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed himsell quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of the
truck.
Sledd, an employe of the Vasseur
concern, m ide his home with his
mother. Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father. James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers,
Glenn- - Edward Sledd, Paducah.
and Loy Little Steele', Bandana:- two
sisters, Misses Idell Sledd and Jo-
nelle Sledd, Paducah; and a grand-
father. L. T. Higginfr Paducah.
Vasseur receatly returned from the
Army.
rmy Pilot Killed
sake; Was Fatally
larachute Descent
Flight Officer Robert (; Berg-
111. 22. was killed last Monday
ternoon at 1 o'clock when his
my pursua plane. a P-47, crgSh-
on the shore of !he Kentucky
eke at a point about. a mile off
e highway. Where Lick Creek
es into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
ree TVA men. 0. C McLemore,
Murray. of the Reserveir Prop-
ty Management Department of
A. and J. 0. Key and John. C.
nen of Paris. The three ,men
'shed to the 'pilot's aid after he
id bailed out of his plane, but
und him dead, hanging- from a
Se by the parachute Shrouds; on
e Benton County side of the
ke. He was cut down and taken
the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore. one 'of, the wit-
nesses. said re, and the other two
TVA men were at work when he
saw a number of planes flying
above them, two of which were at,
a greater height than the others.
A- sharp Peepert came from across
the lake. bne of the planes began
to lose altitude- quickly and the,
pilot bailed out °e'er the middle of
the lake. The pilotless plane flew
on for a' few seconds then dosed
over and crashed into flames.
In Crash Near
Injured In
As He Struck Tree
Mr McLcint;re and the other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the I. ke and they watched
until he went out-of sight behind
the trees and sef out immediately
to his aid. They ise:re guided by
the ()the? planes that circled and
dived to show the w iy, and reach-
ee4the spot about 20 'minutes later.
The founi the,,, pilot dangling
from a tree about -10 feet abiwe the
ground. They cut him down and
carried him to their car. about a
mile away. then to the hospital in
Paris. Death ,was said to have
been instantaneous and was caused
be the pilo's body 'being dashed
against the :ree with great force.
Information was relayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snow, to
signify that the pilot -was dead and
had been taken to Pi.ris.
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the accident and began
their investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen placed a guard
on the remains of the wreck.
The pilot's body was taken from
the hospital Co Spicer am-it-McEvoy
Funeral Home Moseley night and
later removed to Nashville.
• • •
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
WA,SHINGTON. Feb., 13-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his "veracity."
"I. caneet,stayasas when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," !ekes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of the Navy, and
the President's support .of the Cal-
ifornia oil man.
Ickes asked to be relieved March
31. 'But Mr. Truman made the
resignation effective Friday, Feb.
15. The President's letter of ac-
ceptance was not made public.
Tbe President designated Oscar
L. Chapman, a' Coloradan who has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary, to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes' letter of resignation said ,
of his testimony in opposition tea.
the nomination of Pauley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the tr<fh. I have no apolo-
gies folithaving done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
position in which I haste involun-
tarily found myself::
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley had advanced the -rawest
rP
roposition ever magi.. to me' by
suggesting that $300.000 could bi
raised in campaign contribution*
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paul :y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too,
told a press conference that lekes
could be wrong, and 4his provided
the springboard for the 'II-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact- that "I told the truth,"
then added:
"As le your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that. since
,you were not present at the hear-
ing- and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
you, even although, you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment on a question of ve-
racity between Mr. Paisley and my-
self. After all. I am ti Member of
your cabinet at your own request
'and I do not have a reputation for
aling., recklessly with the truth.
At the outset, Ickes apolOglied
for thr length of hislettgr but said
he'rettqw owed Mr. Truman and
the country "a full explanation"
x x x "in view of the evidence
'hat the political gnats in Wash-
ington are already swarming."
Little DaMage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
A heavy wi-ndstorm s we pt
through western Kentucky last
night but. meager reportr from
most of the affected secion 'nth-
catad that only minor damage was
done, '
The full fury of the storm hit
downtown .here just before. 7 p.m.,
and electric Service in several sec-
tions of 'the town was disrupted.
The police department said it
had reports of a few trees being ••
uprooted and trey limbs being
blown off ip 'various sections of
the fay.
Telephreeoperators reported dif-
ficulties In, getting Mayfield. and
Fulton for several hours.
The wind storm followed a two
Inch rain in Calloway county.
New York Is Temporary
Site For UNCI Headquarters
LONDON. Feb. 13 The United
Nektions .headquarters committee
by a 29 to 13 vote approv..ci today
setiing up tamporary headquarters
for the world peace a.geticy in New
York City.
•
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CIIIP Service ...Alen
RAY N. WSGGONER IN CHINA
TSINGTA0.. CHINA. ..Ray N.
Waggoner: - i.ltnan,'. first class,
'tante 2.• Murray. Ky.. served on
, the USS JASON. now anchored off
_ . Pagoda *Pie.' here: •ptoviding head-
quarters ftlir the Senior Officer-.
•Preseent Afloat in. OM; area.•
The JASON .a repair ship. ser-
viced ships ol all types during and'
following the war. To Aleed the
vital job of returning fighting ships;
bes.a;filitIli battle. s tationed just
behind the fr at Purvis
Bay in .the 
SolomaS 
Manus. and
Ulithi before the surrender.
"Will done- commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the USS
RA.NDOLPH. from Admiral W. F.
Hl and Met Admiral C. \V
Nimitz. respectively. -
Some of the famous large car-'
riers repaired by the JASON in.
clue the VSS ESSEX. BENNING-
TON. -131'NKER HILL. ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON,
SARATOGA: S.HAS'GRI-LA. TIC- i
ONDEROGA. WASP. ' Y.GR K- I
TOWN HANCOCK. HORNET. and
INTREPID
NOTICE
STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
Incorporated
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the
&stockholders representing all the.
shares of stock issued by the •Hazer,
Lumber Company. Inc. of Hazel.-!
Kentucky. have consented, in writ-
mg to close its business and wind
up its affairs; and the Board of
Directors of yid Corporation do!
hereby declare the same to have
been done as provided by Section
271.300 Kentucky Revised Statutes.
This the 22nd day of January.
1948 - HAZEL LUMBER CCIM-;
PANY, Inc., by W. D. Kelley, Pres-
%dent.. ' .F14c
4 /
. •PV. ROBERT L. ROWLAND. 18.
son of Mr and Mrs. C Rowland.
Murray Route 3. was drafted from
this county May 1St 1944. He re.
cetved 'training at 'Camp Livinge
ton. La.. and Camp Howes.. Tex..
and is at Camp Adair. Ore.. ready
to go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at•
tended Hazel high school .and had
a brother. Cpl. C. T Rowland. who
was 'killed action in the. South
Pacific. .
- -- - -
Inert of General Mark W. Clark's
USFA. s•
7 •
PVT. JAMES H. WASH!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim V
eKirksey. was drafted July :
He trained with the Mari
, Paris Island. S. C.. and Caml
'cileton. Calif His wife istk
Melba Cochran.
son Jamie Don.
RICHARD PAI'VE REES:LISTS
UNITED STATES FORCES IN
At:STRIA- -Private • First Class t
Richard Payne. 205 East Walnut
street. Idurr ey, Ky . a Negro men:
ber of he 457th Quartermaster
Laundry Company. in Vienna. Aus-
tria. has criiieted in the Regular
eA.erny 1418 woollies effective No-
vember- 15," 1945. -
Pny*I.- Payne entered the servict-
I in April.. 1944. and was assigned
everseas in December of.the•same
year. He wears the Good Conduct
• Medal, and the Eutope-Africa-Mid-
die East Theater' Ribbon.
HIS organigation. the 457th, in a
A •
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PA/1/17111ADVARPRS
MOR" HOME: ARE
I PAINTED WITH SW!'
THAI- WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
914
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
HOUSE PAINT!
Mott of America's horn. owners
can t be wrong! Let .us shoe/ you
how right they •re how Sher-
svin-Willilms SWF House Paint
gives them ,every-
thing they want
and need in paint
-beauty, protec-
tion. economy'
FREE I COLOR-STYLINGSERVICE
If you Ar.,i;d like n, rr.r,os• y5ur
color schemes at home. borrow our
farnous S-W Style Guide. No ob-
',ration' Stop an or phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper - very little or very much   he
sure to see our complete line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, our prices are
- right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
 MieslbS •
have a
SGT. VAN BOGARD DUp
son of Rev. alai Mrs K. ,Q,
Union City. Tenn... was
from this ceunty Oct. 27,
•After • teaming- at Ft, Bennie
and Camp Gordon, Ga. he
'441.,1*r..42** Febrkaoily._ 1944_ wh
3590th Quartermaster True!
and was attached to the Is
9th.' and 3r.i armies. Sgt.
served in Nurnberg. German
ha' the Bronze Star, Unit CI
and ETC/ ribbon with five
stars. He is mairteed ter the 1
-Miss Geralchr e Hurt, and
brother. S-Sgt. W. R. Dui
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEADc
TERS. YOKOHAMA. JAPA
W. Adams,. t Benton. Ky..
ten I y been awarded the
'Conduct *octal at the Yoko
headquarters of Lt Gen Rot
Eichelbergers Eighth Army.
Need a
LAXATIVE?
Slack-Draught IS
1-Usually prompt •
2-Usually thorough
3-Always itconomical
I verve-
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
• PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
e....i:X441 6•••••• MO. 11111KA-
•
25
to
40
dose:
only
25%
PRomr,
111 1 "101111
•
• \A-r -
Canl
POWER UNIT
•••
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
Stales Department of Agriculture,
which supplies supervised acredit
services to farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the past nine
years this service has been sup-
plied to nearly a million farm fam-
ilies-among them. 35.000 veterans
of World War I.
Since '1942. more; than 1.000 vot-
er:11LS ef World War 11 have le-
•
•
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Kirksey High School
News
Kirksey Mothers (lab
Meets February 4
The Kirk.ey 'Mothers Club met
February 1 for its regular month-
ly meeting.
The following program was .en-
jeiyed by all members present:,
Song. Battle Hymn- of Republic;
devotional...Mrs. Vina Ellis; pray-
er. Mrs. Luta Dunn; play, by sec-
ond grade: sponsored by Mrs. ,Dar-
nen; roll call; reading of inneutea
of- last meeting, Mrs. Sarah Ross;
discuasioia. "A New Approach -to
Health." Mis. Lula Dunn; r&idinit-
Misa Roberts; businese: contest,
Mrs... Kothryn Walker.
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
TRE LEDGER & nmEs. MURRAY, KENTUCKY
a
aerves as a typist in the Medical
Section of Eighth Army headquar- I
ters.
Cpl. Adams entered the Army in
DeAmber. 1944. and came overseas
in June, 1944. He served with the i
317th General Iliispital in Hawaii!
before joining Eighth Army Hesed-
l quart,rs in Japan.
Before entering the Army, Cpl.
!Adams worked for the Tennessee
[
Valley Authority in the Field En-
' eineera . Offic- Kentucky Dam, Gil-
bertaville. Ky. ,
I His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,
end their two children, live on
:Route 1. Farmington. Ky.
111111Filirlign
CPL. JOHN PAUL BEALE
SGT. JAMES BEN BERRY. 35.
son of Dr and Mrs B F Berry.
was drafted September 10. 1943. and
trained at Bolling Field. Washing-
ton. D. C.. and Virginia. He was
stationed in the Rstates in limited
service because oi an injury re-
ceived while in the Infantry. His
wife is the former Miss Marguerite
Steele He had two brothers. Lt.
W. M. Berry. and Sgt. Joseph N,
Fikrr.Y. rzi the Army.
•
-SGT. JOSEPH N. BERRY. 31, son •
of Dr. and Mr, B F. Berry. was',
drafted May VI 1942. He trained
at Camp Stewart, Alamoitardo. N.
Mex.. and Pratt. Kan.. with the Air
.Corps Base Unit He had two
brothers. Lt W M Berry. Army.
and Sgt. James B. Berry. Army.
FIRST LT. W. M. BERRY. son of
Dr and Mrs. B. F. Berry. 300
South Folirth street. was drafted•
March 8. 1941. and inducted at FA.
Benjamin Harrison. 'Ind He served
in the Anti-Air Craft. Coast Artil-
lery. Air. Corps and the Infantry.
receiving training. at Camp Hulen.
Tea_ Camp Davis, N. C.. Sheridan,
III_ Camp Blanding, Fla., and was
in officer training-- at For4,,. Mon-
roe. Va. H. received his commis-
sion in Anti-Aircraft Artillery TS
vcond lieutenant 'inMay. 1942 Lt.
resides in C;ffif, rnia
FUQUA TR1_ _
MAYFIELD, KY. Telephone 180-J
(tit
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn Grove
 ss•isooreiniommosas
• e.
Berry went to the Pacific in June,
1942, and was sent to Europe Jan-
uary. 1945 after receiving advance
offices' training. . Two- brothers.
Sgt. James Ben Berry and Sgt.
Joseph N. EErry, were in the ser-
vice. Mrs. Berry, the former Day-
tha Date, and Lt. ,Berry twee two
children.
- •
J. B. BELL, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Boll..New Concord,
trained at Great Lakes, Ill
•
SC 11-t 110MAS ti, , .,4. son
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. tied. Mur-
ray, was drafted June. 1943. As-
signed to the Navy he was station-
ed at Corpus Christi. Tex. Hia
wife is the former Miss Mildred
Page.
•
LT. BERNARD BELL. son of
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bell. Murray,
volunteered for service in April,
1941. and was commissioned in
1942. He was wounded in the
leg by machine gun fire in Tunisia
August. 1943. and woos awarded
the Purple Heart. Lt. Bell was
placed on inactive status to re-
Yam n his commission for the dura-
tein. He received his training at
Camp Shelby. Miss., and Ft. Ben-'
fling. Ga. A graduate of Murray
High School. Bell attended M.S.-
T.0 . and is married to the termer
Miss Mary Frances Johnson.
PFC. %ARVIN E. BELL. son
•
(if Hobert Bell of Independence,
was drafted April 28. 1942. and
received -training in Mississippi
and North Carolina. Pfc. Bell
went overseas 'Tune. 1944. He is
the husband of Mrs Flossie Puc-
kett Bell, and has a son, Phillip
Heed Bell.
T-5 SIDNEY M BERKLEY. 23.
son of Mrs Maggie Berkley, Hazel,
was drafted July 31, 1941,. and was
trained with an - ordnance unit at
Camp Lee, Va. Going overseaer in
October. 1843. he has the American
Deferfse Medal. American Theater
ribbon. Good Conduct ribbcan end
the EAME Theater ribbon with
three battle stars. His wife is the
former Miss Milda Marie Koppe.
•
JOIIN, ANDREW BENNETT en-
listed in the Reserve Corps of the
Army Air Corps April 28. 1942.
•
WT. JOHN H. BEAVERS. 20.
year old son of Mrs. Lucille Beav-
ers. New Cencord. seas drafted Oc-
tober 27. 1042.
eric Bailey. received ms cuscnarge.
r - searrairewieragirST
.LINZY BOYD SEAN, 2 S-C. 18.
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Bean. Route 3, was drafted March
1_ 1945. He received training at
Camp Peary. Va.. and was sent to
California for further assignments.
He attended Lynn Grove High
School. and was engaged in farm-
ing.
•
SGT. eoy BEANE. son of Mrs..
SusieaBeanS Route 2. Farmington,
was drafted from this county
April le. 1942, and was trained
with an Engineer unit at Camp
Bowie. Tex. Camp White, Ore.,
and Ft. Ord. Calif.. before receiv-
ing his discharge July 20. 1943. Hls
wife is the former Miss Bertha Lee
Baker
•
PVT. HAFFORD B. BEANE. son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Beans Lynn
Grove. Route 1, was drafted in
November. 1943. He trained with
the Infantry and went overseas in
1945. Serving in Germany he
wears the E.T.O.- ribbon with cam-
poign stars,
•
SKI) 2-C HOWARD P. BEL-
CHER. 22, son of Mr and Mrs W.
P. Belcher. Almo. Route I. was ,
drafted Oct. 20, 1943, and as..iiimed-'
to the Navy. After training at .
Great Lakes. Ill, he went over-
seas in October. 1944. and was' sta-
tioned at Pearl Harbor. His wife
is the former Miss Brooksie Bur-
keen He had two br hers. Cpl.
Urban and $gt. Ru erford Bel-
cher an service. /
SGT. RUTHEr ORD BELCHER.
33. son of and Mrs W P.
edBelc jhaenr. Al . Route 1. was draft-
1943. With the infan-
try he t ined in Kansas and 'Tex-
as. before going overseas in Oc-
tober; 1943. Sgt. Belcher has the
ETO ribbon with seem battle stars
arid the Bronze Star. His wife is
the former Miss Mabel Clark. He
had two brothers. Cpl. 1,1rban and
SK 2-C Howard Etelchels in ser-
vice 
• '
CPL. URBAN L. BELCHER. 20.
son of Mr ind Mrs. W. P.' Belcher,
Almo, Route 1, "was drafted Jan.
28. 1943 After training with the
Army Air Corps in Louisiana. Tex-
as, and Maryland, he went to Eur-
ope in March, 1945. Stationed in
France. Cpl. Belcher had the ETO
ribbon with two battle stars He
is married to the former Miss Imo-
gene Lee, and had two brothers,
Set Ruthefford and SKD 2-C Ho-
ward Belcher. in service.
•
MAJOR JAMES C. BISHOP, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop, train-
ed at Camp Stewart, Gir, and serv-
ed there on the.' General's Staff
with the Ordnance Bureau. He
later served overseas, and, received
special recognition for his work in
Europe. and became famous for
his wor.k an the European battle
front in transforming smashed
planes into mess "trays. He served
with Headquarteirs and Head-
quarters detachment of the 323rd
Ord. Battalion in tge European
Theater. -His unit received a rat-
ing of superior for basic training
testa. liettreexercise tests and basic
medical tes•s. It was commended
ui writing by five general officers
for its maintenance and supply
operations. His company arrived
in England August 7, 1944. and
was assigned to the General Pur-
pose Vehicle Park. General Depot,
G-25. Htaa.arrived at Reims, France
October 26 and -built and operated
ordnance maintenance -and supply
bases. He was recommended for
the Croix de Guerre and the
Bronze Star. He is married and
has two children.
27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
-
week.
Mrs. Grover Charlton has had a
severe cold.
Odle and' Charles Morris bought
13 'head of nice hogs recently.
, Bob Hart is improved.
Nurten Foster and daughter Fay
have had setere colds.
Mr. and Mus. Edd Lamb and
Rirma Sue Morris visit:ed. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob-  Hart Sunday.
-Mrs. Went Flood and daughter
Janice visited Mr. and Mrs..Roy
Vaughn last week-end.
Hama Sue Morris- --Mited with -
Betty Latimer, Saturday.
Mn. -Ted Latimer Waited Mrs.
Jack Newpert • Saturday. -
--ssehiliseaued Mrs,. Brant Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odle Morris puree
day night. Blot' Bird
M-SGT. LEAMON (DICK) BIDE-
WELL. 38. Murray, was drafted
into the Army April 8, 1941. He
trained at Camp Shelby, Miss, and
Hattiesburg, Miss. • He. was sta-
tioned at the Army Ground Service
Forces Redistribution Station in
Miami Beach, Fla7. after serving
34 months as a chief clerk in the
Ameriean Theater of Operations.
Sgt. Bide.weil.attended M.S.T.C. He
received his discharge- OcL 2, 1945,
SC 3-C ELMO ISIDWIELI, 31.
son of Mr and Mrs. A. S. Bid-
well, was drafted October, 1943.
lie received his training at Great
'Lakes, Ill, and in California before
going overseas in March. 1944. His
wife is the, .former Miss Louise
Adams.
•
EDGAR OWEN BILLINGTON,
Thm 2-C. 33, was airafWd Jan. 21,
1944. He was trained in Great
Lakes. Ill, and assigned to sea duty
Jan. 13, 1945. He served in the
South Pacific He wes discharged
Oct. 28. 1945. Phm. 2-C .Billington
received the American Defense and
the Astafte-Pacific ribbons with
the Bronze Star, and the Philippine
ribbon. His wife is 'the former
Elvie McDaniel.. They reside at
307 North S, venth street and fla Ve
three children. Billington is the
son of Eld and Mrs. D. W. Bill-
ington. 301 North Seventh street... -
University. L °nimbus
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 ME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
W. T. Sledd Suffers 
Fractured .Hip 
i.RED CROSS DRIVE
i 
W. T. Sledd. 85 years of age, and 
TO OPEN HERE
retired business male suffered a AN MARCH 1
fractured hin Tuesda- while stand-  II_ .
•
_
Murray, Kentucky, Thur
Mrs. Julia Oliver 
y Afternoon, February 14, 1946
A
STOPS AT EXPIRATION DATE
Dies In Hazel Jan. 
30 HAROLD WATSON
Mrs. .;11:!.3 Scarbrougli Oliver TO MANAGE W.O.W.
died January 30 at the home of her
son. .Alvie Oliver in Hazel. She IN 19 rilIINTIPC
1-IFP.OES WORLD WAR H, CALLOWAY COUNTY
CONRAD OULON BILLING-
WIC son ,of Mr and Mrs. Conrad
Cleavland Billington Route 2.
Murray, was drafted April 4, 1941,
into the Army.
S. e
NOAE REXFORD BILLINGTON,
18-year-old son of Daisey Billing-
ton, was drafted January 5, 1945.
•
PVT. ROBERT MAX SLA.LOCK.
18. son of Mr and Mrs. Parvin
Blalock 18 volunt ered for the
Marines June 30, 1843. end trained
at San Diego, Calif. A graduate of
Murray High School, he received a
medical discharge Oct. 14, 1943.
Me. MM 1-e HENRY NELSON
BLALOCK. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Parvin N. Blalor.k. Murray. volun-
teered for the Navy in October,
1942 He trained at Great Lakes
III. and St. Petal, Minn . and was
assigned to sea duty April. 1943 A
graduate er Murray Nigh School,
Seaman Blalock served in the At-
lantis. Pacific, and English Chan-
nel. and at North Africa. Itely. and
Sicily.
•
SOT. JAMES H. BLALOCK. son
of Mrs. Eseie Bliduck. and husband
of Mrs. Margaret Purdom Blalock,
entered the serviae March, 1942.
With a medical division he trained
in Illinois. California. New York
and Pennsylvania. going overseas
in February. 1944. He was a mem-
ber of the Fifth Armored Di-
vision, the first to set foot on Ger-
•mart son was in Germany. He
wears the E.T.O. Ribbon with five
many times as a cotarrunity where omit,
harmony and cooperation prevail. and
This is true in this instance, for
the citizens ,and the schbol are at
workaoh the project led by Magis-
trate Erwin. The Lynn Greve
High School .will play a benefit
basketball game. the North vs the
South. for the' projeet.
battle stars, the Good Conduct and
Unit Citation Ribbons. Before in-
duction he was a senior at Mur-
ray Stsite Collsge.
•
S-SOT. CLIFFORD BLALOCK.
son -of Mrs. Ethel Blalock. for-
merly of New Concord, was draft-
ed frame- Wayne County. Michigan.
October 27. 1942. He went overseas
with the 712th Bombardment
Squadron. 8th AAF. May 31. 1944,
and served in the Normandy,
Northern France, and Rhineland
campaigns. Wearing the Purple
Heart for wounds received in Ger-
many on Nov. 21, 1944, he was re-
turned to the States. He wears the
EAMETO ribbon with three battle
stars .and the Air Medal with four
Oak Issaf 'Clusters. He received
an honorable discharge July 1,
1945.
•
ENSIGN PAT D. BLALOCK.
son of Mrs. Enda Blalock, volun-
teered for the. Merchant Marines
efrom • St .Louis. Me He received
• his commission upon graduating
from the U S. Maritime Service
Officers School Ft Trumbull, New
London. Conn lie was assigned to
activt duty aboard a cargo vessel.
He has one brother. James H.
in the Army.
•
A-
CPL. DEWEY BLALOCK. 18. son
of Mr. and Mrs N T Blalock,
Route 7, -Murray. was drafted
Marsa 24. 1843 After training at
Ft. Leonard We:rod, Mo., and Camp
Breckenridge. he went overseas
November. 1944' Serving in France
with Pr army of occupation. Cpl.
Blalock was awarded .the Good
Conduct ribbon, Expert Rifleman's
Badge, and ETO ribbon. He is
matriesae.to the former Miss Ra-
chael Lui tre11. •
•
PFC. CHARLES HOUSTON BLA-
LOCK. 18. seen of Mr and Mrs.
---Maustoit 131eLick. Routes 3. was
drpfted July 2. 1945. Assigned
to the Marines he trained at Paris
Ielanca Ss C.. and was stationed in
North Carolina
• .
PVT. CL1NTES H. BLACK. son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black. Kirk-
sey. Route 2. was drafted March
17. 1943. He trained at Camp Polk.
La. and Turlock. Calif.. before go-
overeeas. He is married to the
former Miss Mildred Myers. •
•
CPL. JAMES 0. BLAKELY was
drafted September. 1942. *and with
a Tank Destroyer Battalion train-
ed at Camp Hood. Tex. He re-
ceived his discharge March 26. 1943.
1'
serenoneee ersiener nouse
the John Carr Health Build-
Ing.
The homes are nee and they
will be rented to the veterans at
actual cost, according to college
officials.
• •• esoni- • • r•-•...f.;-Las.
• •
R. W. BLAKELY. son of Walter
Atmo Blakely, Route 2, Aleno. was
drafted July 29. 1943. He is the
husband of Dorothy Jones Blake-
ly.
•
CPL. STANLEY VERNON BON-
' NEIL son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Bonner, was drafted Oct. 18, 1943
He trained at Ft. Sill, OkLa., and
Ft. Ord. Calif., before going over-
seas in July, 1944. Attached to the
14th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Com-
mand, Cpl. -Bonner served in Ma-
nila and New Guinea. He wears
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with
three% battle stars, the Philippine
Liberation ribbon, and the Good
Conduct ribbon. Cpl. Bonner had
one brother, Lt. tage.A. P. Bon-
ner, Jr., in service,
AVIATION RDM. 2-C GEORGE
T. BONNER. USNR, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Bonner, New Con-
cord. was drafted May 26, 1943.
He received his training- at San
Diego, Calif.. and 'acsaVed in Leyte.
the Philippines. Formosa, Okina-
wa, and Palau.
AMM 2-C T. BONNIE. sonecif es
Crate Bonner, Route 5, volun-
teered for the Navy April 19. 1939.
He was inducted in Louisville. and
served over six years. - Aviation
Machinist Bonner received an hon-
orable discharge October 12. 1945.
*he nation weathered gLie of the
it serious strike corribinations
• past week that has yet come
the front. Three of the largeit
tern cities- were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
ek and were facing an even
re serious condition. New. York
y's. business. itidustrial and
.useinent activities came to a
I due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboat workers'. strike. Phil-
slphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
, a complete power stoppage
,en 3,400 employees of the Du-
esne Light Company walked out
four o'clock on February 12.
is company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
vice for Philadieliphia's three
.lion daily, riders was halted
48 hours by a strike of 9.900
.) employees of the Philadelphia
insportation Company.
auesday Mayor William O'Dwer
' led all places 'eff assent-
', even the stores. This drastic
e.ler was brought about because
a". the lack of fuel oil usually
iught by tugboat to New York
4T1 New Jersey. This greatest
y of the world was practically
der i.e, ti d 'law. The only sec
les eitemet from the Mayor's
' ler were hospitals, transit, corn-
mication services, and reiku-
its. New York's Bioadway‘lias
• quiet place indeed.
rite Duquesne Light Company
lkout threatened a complete
wer failure in the greater Pitts-
rg industrial area, and affected
ne 1.540,090 residents of nearly.
PVT. LOGAN G. BLAND. 18. scat
of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bland. Mur-
ray. was drafted from this county
Feb, 1, 1945. Assigned to the In-
fantry. he received his training at
Camp Wheeler, Ga, Camp Adair.,
Ore. and Camp Rucker. Ala. be-
fore going overseas in August,
1945 Pvt. Bland is stationed in
the Hawaiian Islands_
e
LT. A. P. BONNIE. son
of , Mr. arid Mrs, A. P.- Bonn.r
volunteered for the Navy Sep-
tember. 1942. He received his
training at None Dame. Lt. Bon-
ner went overseas January. 1944.
He received the American Thea-
ter Campaign 'modal. Elm-epee n-
Afriaan-Middle Eastern Campaign
ribbon and the Bronze Star. His
ship was a victim of a Jap.suicide
plane off Okinawa.
•
PVT. ELMO BONNIE. son of
Mr and Mrs C E Bonner, was
drafted Aerie 1944. and was in
the First Armored Division, Field
Artillery. He rereived three battle
stars. European Theater Ribbon.
Gbod Conduct Medal, five over-
seas bars and the three-year c•r-
vice chevron. Bsfore entering the
rervice. he attended New Concord
school. He had two brothers in
the service. J T. Bonner. and
George T. Banner
SGT. PRESTON G. BOGGESS.
son of S. G Boggess. was drafted
Feb. 10. 1942. and served in Eng-
land and Italy in a hospital unit
He as a graduate of Murray Train-
ing School and worked with the
Boggess Produce Company in Mur-
ray prior to his induction •
. PFC. RICHARD E. BOGGESS.
21. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bog-
gess, was drafted January 211,- 194.1.
He took training with .the ,Signal
Corps at Camp -Crowder. Mo..
Camp' Beale. Calif.. and Ft. Lewis.
Wash. He served MI Hawaii and
Okinawa in the Post Office Dept.'
Pfc. Boggess has the Good Cain-
duet ribbon and a Rilflemana
Badge.
PFC. GARVIN N. BOURLAND.
son of Mrs Daisy Bouvier's'. Route
2. was drafted. August 20, 1942. He
went overseas Dec. 29. 1943, and
with the Field Artillery serled in
the campaigns of Normandy. North-
ern France:. Ardennrs, Central. 
Europe,and the Rhineland. Wear-
tog the EAMETO ribbon, pith five
battle stars and the Good Con-
duct medal, he was discharged
Sejet em be r 14. 1945.
•
Season sales now 'stand at 8.279.-
390 potinds which have returned
$2884 per hundred' During the
week no tobacco was delivered to
the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and season
deliveries have amounted to only
17,327 pounds averaging $31.25.
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Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says
Truman Questioned Veracity;
A'risis Is 'Eased In The East
itrikes Settled
n East, But GM
UW Still Failure
Mrs. Katie Sisson
Dies at Hazel
February 6
Mrs. Katie Thomas -Sisson, 78,
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday • night, . February 6. • Mrs.
Sisson had been ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four daYs before she died.
-Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Churcg- Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
q. Ambler. Paris. Tenn.. end Bro.
As G. Childers, Hazel. Burial was
in the Hazsl cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmus Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox. ---
Mrs. Sissoe is survived 'by one
daughter,' Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where she made her,•homee and
two grandsons. A. E add Loyd
Roane.
-- •
She. had many friends and her
death is azloss to the coinmunity.
•
Bible Institute To Be
Held For Four Days At
Memcrial Baptist Church
The annual Bible Irestitute to be
held at the Memorial Baptist
Church. in Murray, will begin .on
Wednesday u ight. February 20, at-
 7 .o'clock arid Wal continue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and 1a welcome is ex-
tended to eviryotie.
The speakers are Revs. B. B.
Sawyer, Henry F. Paschall. M. M.
.i. Vomit-ft,
1 communities. In Pittsburgh, chester. W. H. Horton, Tilden Gar-
(Continued on Page 2i nese W. B..C.one.
'ETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
:ILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
P. 20-year-old youne man. Thom-
"Pete" Sledd. Paducah, was
(led tame miles north of Mur-
y Thursday night February 7,
len the truck in which he was
ling plunged over .an embank-
snt, seriously wonding another
d killing eight mules that were
the truck. Coroner • Max
surchill reperted that an inquest
is held here Saturday and the
.rdict was that Sledd came to his
ath accidentally when the driver
.the truck in which he was riding
'came blinded by a spotlight from
car, causing the truck to run
to a ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22. son of Mr.
ed. Mrs. E. E. Vasseur. Sharpe,
ed driver of the truck, suffered
its and bruises.
Eight of the 17 mules on ,the
-uck were killed. The truck and
ples were the property ese, T. E.
asseur and Sons, livestock dealers
Paducah.
It is reported 4hat Vesseur *Ind
Sledd were cn their way to Paris.
Tenn. with the mules, when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes from a
car coming in the opposite direc-
tion, caused • him to Jose control of
the truck. .
. The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
acrors the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the v:eight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed himsel; quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly ,in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of the
truck.
Sledd. an employe of the Vasseur
concern, made his home with his
mother, Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father. James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers.
Glenn Edward Sledd,, Paducah.
and Loy Little Sledd. Bandana: two
Sisters. Misses Well Shedd and Jo-
nelle Sledd. Paducah: and a 'grand-
father, L. F. Higgins. Paducah.
Vasseur recoatly returned from the
Army..
krmy Pilot Killed In Crash Near
.ake; Was Fatally Injured In
Iarachute Descent As He Struck Tree
Plight Officer Robert G Berg-
sit. 22. wes killed last Monday
ternoon at 1 o'clock when his
•rny pursu:t plane. a P-47, crash-
I on the shOre of the Kentucky
ake at a point about a mile .off
lc highway. where Lick Creek
..s into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
iree TVA men. 0. C. MeLemore,
Murray, of the Reservoir Proti-
ly Management Department of
VA. and J. 0. •Itt. and John C.
.1Ien of Paris. The three men
eshed to the pilot's . aid after he
ad bailed out of his plane, but
eind him dead, hanging from a
ite by the parachute shrouds. on
as Benton County side of the
like. He was cut down and taken
the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one Of the Wit-
said he and the other two
TVA men were at work when he
saw a' number of .planes flying
above them, two of which were at
a greater height than the others.
A sharp. 'report came from across
the lake. One of the planes began
to 103E -altitude -quickly -and the
pilot bailed out over the -middle of
the lake. The pilotless plane flew
on foi a, few seconds then nose
over and crashed into flarrIWS.,
a t -- 
"Teis•
•••• •• 5gestaL4-5tt
Mr. McLemore and the other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the Is ke and they watched
until he went out of sight behind
the trees and set out immediately
to his aid. They .weressmsicied by
the other planes that circled and
dived to show the way, and read,-
ed the spot about 20 minutes later.
The founal the pilot dangling
from a tree about 10 feet above the
ground. They cut him down and
'
carried him to their car about a
mile away. thereto the hospital in
Paris. 'Death was said to have
been Instantaneous and was caused
by" the piloas. body being dashed
against the tree with great force.
Inforrhatien was relayed to -a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snertir to
signify that the pilot was dead and
had been taken to Peels.
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the accident and began
their Investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen placed a ̀ aimed
on the remains of the Wreck.
The pilot's body was taken from
the hospital to Spicer and McEvoy
Funeral • Home Monday night and
later removed to Nasaville.
•
I COPY FADEDI feri_ . miss, 6/4.
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Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day. bluntly -challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his "veracity." .
"I cannot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President -
which he made public after the
White House annpunced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination uf Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of the Navy. and
(the ,Preside-it's -support of the Cal-
ifornia oil min.
Ickes asked ta be relieved March
31. But Mr. Truman made the
resignation . effective Friday. Feb.
15, The President's letter of ac-
ceptance was not made public.
The. President designated Oscar
L. Chapman. a Coloraerain who has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary, to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes' later of resignation said
of his testitnony in opposition to
the nomination of Peuley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the truth, I have no apolo-
gies for having done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
padttissis in .wbioh 1 have involun-
tarily found- myself.-
Ickes told '-ttle committee that
Pauley had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever made to me" by
suggesting that $300.000 could bi
teased in campaign contributions
from California oil, men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title tar oilsbearing
tidewater lands.
this Paul y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken.. The President tog,
told a prass cohfetence that Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact" that "I told the truth,"
then added:
."As to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that, since
you were not .present at the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
eeti, even although you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment on a question of- ve-
racity between Mr. Pauley and my-
self: After all, I am a member of
your cabinet at your own- request
and I do not have a reputation for
dealing' recklessly with the truth,
x x x."
At the outset. Ickes: apologised
for the length of his iettgr but satd
he felt he owed Mr. Truman mid
the -country "a full explanation"
x x x "in view - of the evidence
that the political .gnats in Wash-
ington are already swarming."
Little Damage Reported
From Healy', Windstorm
A heavy windstorm s we pt
through western Kentucky last
night but meager reports from
most of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage was
done.
The full fury of the storm hit
downtown here just before 7 p.m..
.and electric service' in' several sec-
tieins of the town .was disrupted.
The.. police department said it
had reports of a few trees being
upfooted and tree ilmbl being
blown' off in varieus sections of
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfield. and
Fulton 'for several hind's.
The wind storm followed a two
inch rain Calioway county.
New York Is Temporary
'Site For UNO Headquarters
- - -
• LONDON. Feb. 13. The United -
Nations headquarters committee
by a .29 to is vote approved today
setting up temporary headquarters :*
forethe world peace 'agency in New
York City,
•
. •
M./
•
ea.
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RAY N. WAGGONER IN CHINA
'FSINGT&O. -CHINA---Ray.... N.
.
Waggoner, skaman. first class.
'Route .2. Merrily, Ky., served on
the USS JASON.' now anchored off
Pagoda Pie,- here. praeiding head-
quarters for the Senior Officer
Present Aflagt '''
• The JAS QN .a repair ship, ser-
viced ships ot all typesecluting and
following the war. To speed the
vetal nab of returning fighting shiais
to battle, she was stationed just
behind the. front lines at Purvis
Bay in the Solornans. Manus. and
Main before the surrender.
-Well done" commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the USS
RANDOLPH. from Admiral W. F.
Halsey and Fleet Admiral C. W.4
Nimitz. respectively.
Some of the famous large car-
riers repaired' by the 'JASON in-
clue the USS ESSEX. BENNING-
' TON. BUNKER HILL, ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON.
SARATOGA. SHANGRI-LA. TIC-
ONDEROGA. WASP. Y R K-
TOWN. HANCOCK. HORNET. and
INTREPID
NOTICE
C
-
/r"
'part of General Mark W.USFA.
•
•
e
• TWE LEDGER & MURRAY, KENTUCKY
-----
Clark's serves as a typist in the Medal
Section of Eighth Army headquli-1
tens.
Cpl. Adams entered the Army in
December. 1944, and came overseas
in June. 1944. He served with the
317th General Hospital in Hawaii
before joinieg Eighth Army Head-
quartra an Japan.
Before entering tate Army, Cpl.
'Adams worked for the Tennessee
-Valley Aothority in the Field En- e
gineeta °the... Kentucky Dam, Gil-
bertsvale. Ky.
Has wife, Mrs.' Elizabeth Adams,
and their two children, live on
Route 1. Farmington, Ky.
P's . T. JAMES ii. WASHE
sun,..4.-Brir.• and Mrs. Jim V
Kirksey, was drafted July a
Hi; trained with the Mari
• Paris Island,. S. C.. and Cami
Idleton. Calif. His wife ia-th •
tater-- Miss Melba Cochran.
haVe a son. Jamie'Don. '
-el-. ROBERT L. ROWLAND, 18. 
son of Mr Iand' Mrs. C T. Rowland, 
Murray Rowe 3. was drafted from( •
this. county May 19. 1944. He re-
ceived training at Camp Livings-
ton. La., arid Camp Heawze Tex
and is at Cimp- Adait Ore., ready
to go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at- l
tended Hazel high 'school ;and had
heatasese Cepa C. T. fierwirrneleaorter
was killed as action in the South
Pacific.
RICHARD PAYNE _REENLIST!:STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO. UNITED STATES FORCES IN
Incorporated AlltRIA-Private First Class
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: -7 Richard Payne:" 205 East Walnut
Notice is hereby given that the street. Murray. Ky. a Negro mem-
stockholders representing- all the 'bier a the 457th Quartermaster
shares of stock issued by the Hazel
:Launeirv Caie:any in -Vienna. Aus-Lumber Company, Inc. of Hazel. rr •- •
tKentucky. have cOnsented. in wnt- ria. has enlisted in the Regular
ing to close its business and wind I Army fee 18 riltenN. effective No-
un its affairs; and, the Board of 'ember 15. 1945.
Directors of baid Corporation' do Private' Payne entered-the service
hereby deolari the same to have in - &fella is. and, wine -eastared
been done as-protided by Section everseas Sn 11:cember of theefsame
271.300 Kentucky Revised Statutes. rear He wears the Good C.,..nductThis ale 22nd day of January. -
1946. - HAZEL LUMBER COM- Medal, and the Europe-Africa-Mid-
PANy...,. Inc. tiff W. D. Kelley Pres_ die East Theater Ribbon.
ident. . FiFiiiiiiaTiOn.athe ;157th, is a
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PA/NTREADRI/AX70.
NOR" HOME: ARE
!PAINTED WITH SW!)
THAI WITh ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICA'!
FAVORITE
MOOSE PAINT!
-***fw•war-
Mott of America's borne owners
tint log i•rong Let us show you
Low right they are . how Sher-
SWP House Paint
goes them esery:
thing the"- want
and need in paint
-beauty, protec-
t ion, economy'
FR E E 7 COLOR-STYLING. SERVICE
If you id like tr., c!,....,se yr-Air
color schemes at home, borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide No ob-
ligation' Stop in or phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and _PRICE1
Whatever, you intend to pay for wall-
paper-..--- very little or very much   he
sure to -See our complete ' line FIRST!
Our designs are smart,. our firices are
right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
SGT. VAN BOARD DUN
son of Rev_ aid :41.rs K. G
Union -.City, -Tenn . was Cl
from
After training at Ft. Bennin.
and Camp Gordon, Ga., he
overseas February. 1944, wit -
3598th 14•17;fferm-isler 'rruclit
and was attached to the Is
9th. and 3rd armits. Sgt
served in Nurnberg. German;
alUes the .Bronze Star. Unit -Cr-
and ETO ribbon with five
Stars. He is married to the I
Miss Geralcaue Hurt, and
brother. S-Sgt. W. R. Dag
service.
North Fifth Street Phone 323
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQ
TERS. YOKOHAMA. JAPA
W. Adams, of Benton. Ky. , h
eently beta awarded the
Condeet Medal at the Yukt
headquarters et Lt. Gen, Rob
Eichelberger'.: Eighth Army.
Need a '1
LAXATIVE?
Slack-Draught iS
1-Usually prompt .
'2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
25
to
40
closet
only
250
PROMP1
4.10,1„nrimpap,
Can
POWER uNn -
FUQUA
•
^
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1946
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECURITY '
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is ail, agency of the ,Ilnited
,States Department of Agriculture,
which - supplies supervised credit
services to. farro families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the past nine
years this service has been sup-
plied to 'nearly a million farm fam-
ilies- --among aliem. 33.000 veterans
of World War I.
Since 1942, more than 1.000 ye
erana of World War Ha have re-
-_
Kii-lcsey High School
.News
Kirksey Mothers Club
Meets February 1
The Kirksi2:y Mothers Club met
February 1 for its regular month-
ly meetfng.
The following program was- en--
joyeca by all members present:
Song, Battle Hymn of Republic;
devotional. Mrs. Vina Ellis; pray-
er, Mrs. Ltea Dunn; play, by sec-
end grade, sponsored by Mrs. Dar-
nell.; roll call; -reading of minutes
of last meeting. Mrs. Sarah Rosso
discussion, "A New Approach to
Health." laara Lula ,Dunn; reading,
tiss Roberts: business; contest,
Mrs. Kathryn Walker,
HEROES WORLD WAR IL. CALLOWAY COUNTY
M-SGT. BEN • A. BOGGESS. is
the son of Or and Mrs H. Ii. Bog-
gess. He received his training' at
Montgomery-. Ala, and went. over-
seas Apr. 11, 1941. Ide- received the
Americ in Theater Ribbon, battle
starsa_Defensa Ribbon, Bronze Star,
EY0.• ribbon and the -Geed- Con-
duct ribbon slle • had ,four broth-
ers in the senate.. Riahard. Leslie,
Lexie. and Cary Boggess.
•
Pit Iti( it ‘RD A. 'BOGGESS.
22. •-•- _e. ii Nfrn ti H But-
gee. was draljed De-eaaber 28.
1942. He reeeived Isis t-airang at
Westover Maryland. , and went
overseas Nove mber 23. lal3 He
was as:ignea military -duty on
;
bon, five battle stars. Pre iiential
Citation witn a Cluster ts He had
four. broth r: in the service. They
. are Car). 1.4e,1ie. Ben .and Lexie --
Boggess.
-•
T-4 CAR" H. BOGGESS. 34, is
the son of Dr and Mrs H. H. Bog-
gess and the husbaqd of the form r
Miss Rachel Summerville, Winito
.He vel-^* • 'r .T,s .,11-1/ R. 1943.
and received his training at Camp
Lar3o1,.....0iu. tie went overseas in
November Of 1943 and was in the
Army of Occupation • in Germany.
He received. the Good Conduct
Medal. Fataal ribbon. 'Invasion
Arrow. and six battle stars.
Z.1111 •
MAYPIIELiD, KY. 'Telephone 180-J
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn' Grove
I. .0•11
C. 0. T. LESLIE C. BOGGESS,
,32. son of De and Mrs H. H. Bog-
gess. and husband of Miss Rovine
Parks, was drafted May ,of 1943
from Detroit. !teach He received
his training.from Camp Croft, S. C.
.and nas in the Infantry. alc had
four brothers in the service. They
P Eery. Ben. Richard .and Lexie
Boggess.
ra.
CADET LEXIE BOGGESS. 20,
-star -of -M7-aTirl Mrs H HTIF
volunteered as a Naval Ca-
det :n March of 1943 from St.
Louis. Mr.., He received his train-
ing at the' University of Middle-
bury. Vt. He had four brothers
in the serviee. They are Cary.
Lealie. Ben and Richard Bogg-,ss.
•
Palau Isiarid. He received the GmlelsSs., 20R-uyt,;taer-old, 
wasGood Conduct Medal. Expert In- ofilLWV6a.a..e'r
fantry Badge. Asiatic-Parefic Rib- drafted into the Navy October 27,
1942.
•
TRELLIS E. BOGGESS, 18-year-
old son of Hampton 130gXeSS. was
drafted April 22. 1943.
•
LT. EUGENE G. BOYD. 35. sou
of M -J. W. Shelton, was drafted
June 24. 1942. After training .1t
Jefferson Barracks. Mo.. and Buck-
ley Field. Colo., he entered Officers
Candidate School at Camp Barke-
ley, Tex.. and received his'cornmis-
Sion March. 1943, Lt. Boyd was
stationed in the hospital at the
Army Air Field in Venice. Fla., as.
medical . supply officer and hos-
pital adjutant' •
FIRST LT-. JAMES L. BOX:D,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boyd,
received his training for the Air
Corps at La Junta, Cob)., and Bow-
man Field He was awarded the
Air Medal with an Oak Clear Clus-
ter. Lt. Boyd is mat,ried to the
former Miss Rachael Sammons.
They have one son.
PVT. LLOY6 S. OYD. 20. son
and Hrs. Proton Boyd. was
drafted June 30, 1943. He received
his training at Camp Carson. Colo..
and Ft. Meade, Md.. and w Alf Over-
seas October. 1944. to Germany.
Pvt . Boyd was reported missing
as of Daeember 24. 1944, and was
liberated March 27, 1945. He 'is
married to the former Miss Ey.-
lyn Dell Cain.
or
SGT. ELMO L. BOYD, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Boyd. Murray
Route 2, was drafted SfOtember
2, 1941, and received his training
in Camp Carson, Colo.. and Ft.
BE nning, Ga. He went overseas
January, 1945, and was .in. Hawaii
16 months Sgt. Boys is the hus-
band of Mrs. Margaret Cole Boyd.
•
FIRST LT.-ALMA BOYD, daugh-
ter Of Mrs. a..lenni,! Boyd, clay, and
former student of Murray State
College, served with the Marine
'Corps She received her first train-
ing at Camp LeJunee N. C. and
was later stationed at Camp Mira-
mar. Calif.
POOL & COMPANY
-Sporting Goods Headquarters.'-./
smay.....m•ammrammamm-mmmmollm...M1,.....6.41.01PO4.40.e. r mmuiLt0.4001110.- L. ,...:4-`-"agir 
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week.
s:‘,Ade cold.tiist. Grover Charlton h5s had a
Odie and Charles •Morris bought
13 head of nice hogs recently.
.Bob Hart is improved.
Norten Foster and ,daughter Fay
have had see. ere• colds. • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lamb and •
Rana -Sue Morris waited. 'Mr. and
Mrs. - Rob Hart Sunday.
Mrs. Brent Flood and daughter'
Janice visited Mr. aria Mrs. Roy
Vaughn last week-end.. -
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty Latimer,' Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Litimer visite.d Mrs.
Jack Newport Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Brent Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odle Morris Sun-
day iii -..he Blue It '1
SGT. ORVILLE E. BOYD. - son
of Mrs Nettie Boyd. Route 3, was
drafted March 6. 1941, and went
overseas August 2, 1942. Attached
to thre 191st Military Police Com-
pany. Sgt. Boyd served in Tunisia.
Sicily. Rome-Arno. Rhineland, and
Southern France campaigns. Re-
ceiving his discharge Jun,. 18, 1945.
he wore the EAMETO ribbon with
nue_ .stars. the Alrigrican Defense
medal, ,and thc Good Conduct
ribbon.
•
COXSWAIN HALFORD BOYD
voluntee:ed July 4. 1942. for the
Navy. He served in the FAME
Theater of Operations and wears
that campaign ribbon. He received
his discharge October 6. 1945.
•
GEORGE JOHNSON BOAZ, vol-
unto red for the Marine Corps
Septembe: 17, 1942..
' •
MALCOLM IL BOAZ, 18, was
drafted May 26, 1943..
CPL. ROY R. BOLES. sin of
Mr and Mrs. Sam Wlen of Detroit,
Mon was drafted July 30. 1941.
s,:rvecf in Afriea and Sicily
with the 39th Iflfantry. and was
wounded. while on duty in France.
Cpl Bolen received Vie Combat
Infantry Badge from Major Gen-
eral Manton S. Eddy for service
on the Cherbourg Peninsula. Bolen
was a former employee of Shrew:a.
Meat Maikee •
T-SGT. EMMETT BOWMAN.
son of Mr. Will Bowman, was
draftee from the Panueah board in
132. After training in the States
he Was %eat to England; -from
there. he 'was shipped to the Euro-
pean ThEater of Operations. Sgt.
teeereae• w ..aninaed in action
three times during his stay over-
rerveu wale Pattorfe
Third Army., with. the. Infantry.
Bing returned to "the .States he
was hospitalized in Boaton. Sgt.
Bowman wears the E.T.O. ribbon
with three battle stars and the
Purple Heart.
•
YEOMAN MARJORIE BOW-
DEN, daughter_ of Mr. arid Mrs 'R
I. Bowden. volunteered for the
WAVES in June. 1944. She re-
reeved her training at Hunter Col-
lege, Iowa State Teachers and, was,
stationed in Washington. D. C. Yeo.-
man Bowden is a graduate of Mur-
ray Training School and attended
M.S.T.C. Before entering the ser-
vice she was a comptometer °prel
rator,
go voiviouuIvflIu
_ & Auto Supplies
Phone 135 L. E. KerleyVan Barnett
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W. T. Sledd Suffers RED CROSS DRIVE
Fractured Hip
W. T. Sledd. 85 years of ad, and
AN MARCH 1retired business man, suffered afreceured thin TI/Patia" while stand-
TO OPEN HERE
-I-Mrs. Julia Oliver HAROLD 'WATSON -Dies In Hazel Jan. 30 Ickes Reigns Wednesday, Says
Mee. eeoe seare eogn Oliver TO MANAGE W.O.W.
Januarydied v Oliver3°t the Ho.= f .; IN 19 CIIIMITIVC Truman Questioned Veracity,.
..]risis Is Eased In The East
FIEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY -
PVT. •QVETAP ALLEN BOGARD:
son of 114ra. Minnic. Bogard. Mel- It
biniale, Mich., was drafted from
this eountv Feb 1, 1945. He train.-
eel at it McClellan, Ala.. and went
Overseas from Caltforpia August.
.1945.
S 1-C CALTON L. 119WEN. hus-
band cf Mrs Dorothy N Bowen.
volunteer 1 for the Coast Guard
Dec 10. 1942.
CPL. Jr.Stir. •W. IVIREN was
drafted Oct. 27. 1912. He was with
Patton's 3rd Army. His wife is
the former Miss Leona Boren.
tPictoie d at right)
T-5 HETIBERT E. BOYLE. son of
Mrs. Annie Boyle. Murray. was
drafted from this county October
27. 1942. He took training at Camp
Gordon. Ch._ and was sent over-
Fees August 1944. In France T-5
'Boyle served with the 10th Armor-
ed nee,- Division and was awarded
the Combat Infantry Bac17.1e and
ETO Ribbon_ He 1134 two bre thers,
- -.Pfc. ,Ckarmel David Foyle. rnd Pfc.
Orville Jame, Bbyle, in the rervce.
inetered top roe
PFC. CARMEL DAVID BOYLE.
eon of Mrs Annie Boyle. Murray,
.was drafted November 0, 1942. and
trained at Fort Sills, Okla . and
Fort Bragg, N C. for overseas duty.
He went overseas August, 1912, and
returnid to the States June 1945.
Pfc. Boyle Was attached to the Field
Artillery. He has two brothers in
the service. Pic James Orville
Boyle. and T-5 Herbert Edward
Boyle.
many times as a cornmuntly where ntm.e
harmony and coopervtion prevail, and the John Carr Health Build.
This is true in this instance. for ing
the citizens and the' school are at
work on the project led by Magis-
trate Erwin. The Lynn Grove
High School w•it.,play a benefit
basketball game. the North vs the officials.
South. few, the proje^t.
PFC. JAMES ORVILLE. BOYLE.
18. son of Mrs. Aqnie Boyle, Mur-
ray, was drafted November 29. 1943.
into the 4th Division of the Ma-
rines. After training at San Diego,
Calif.. he served in the Hawaiian
Islands and the Philippines, and
participated in the battles of Saipan
nd Iwo Jima. He has two brothers,
T-5 Herbert Edward Boyle and Pfe.
Carmel David Boyle, also in the
service.
•
CAPT. DANIEL B. moats. M.
son of Mrs. 0_ B. Boone, Blythe-
ville. Ark . wi. drafted July 18.
1941, and a,signed to the Trans-
portation Corps After training at
Camp Wolters, Tex.. he wont over-
seas in June, 1942. to Belgium with
the a•my of o..cupation. C.rpt.
Boone has the ETO ribbon and the
Bronze Star: Fleur brothers. San-
ford, David, Howard, and William
Boene, were in service.
SG i. 0. (HILLY)
BOON!, 25, e. n of Mrs. 0. B.
Boone. Sr..13lytheville, Ark., vol-
untie r d ter Inc Army Air corps
marc.i 1844. In May. 1945, he
went-- overz.cas as a gunner after
training at Mialni Beaeh, Fla.. Ala-
mogordo,, N. M.. an I Heringtore
Kans. Now stationed in Guam.
Sgt. Boone has the Good Conduct
ribbon. Air Medal, and the Asiat-
ic-Pacific ribbon with two battle
stars His wit, the former Mis.1
Rosa-Nelle Mee-ie end 4,11e.
are living in Murray. Sgt. Boone
has four brothels. Santoro, David.
Howard. and Daniel Boone, in sec.
vice.
. •
•. .
...commove eracrire norm-
The homes are new and they
will he rented to the veterans at
sequel reel. aceorchne to yr:liege
• -4,_....1:44.4.44114.444.4afa---
WILSON fIOGARD was drafted
into the Navy.
•
PVT. RALPH BOGARD. son of
Mr. and _Mrs. Hayden Bogard,
Route 1, Dexo:r, was drafted Feb-
ruary 23, 1943. His wife is the
former Miss Eva Frances Wilker-
son. They have two daughters.
•
PVT. TROY W.. BOGARD, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bogard, was
drafted Sept. 22, 1944. He receiv-
ed his training at Camp Robinson.
Ark. His wife is the former Miss
Eupte Mae Colson. They have two
sons, James and David.
PVT. LOMAN RUDELL BO-
GARD. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Haden Bogard. was drafted Jan.
5., 1944, and went overseas in
December of the same year. He is
mareled to the former Miss Fran-
ces Wilkinson. Pee Bogard had
e brother.. Cpl. Ralph Bogard, in
the service.
•
I.T. HAROLD E. BRANDON. son
if Mr. and Mrs. Toy Brandon.
3azel Road. was in the Air Corps.
.feo received his training at Dodge
C'ty. Kan. He is married to Miss
A dvce Brandon
•
-CVRALDINE BRANDON. WAAC,
daui ht• r of Mr and Mrs. E. B.
Bran An. Route 4, volunteered for
the A eny Air Corps April 4. 1944.
from .`etroit. She treined at Ft.
Des M. toes, Iowa. and Camp At-
terbury Ind., before being "sta-
tioned 4. Miami Beach. Fla.. in a
' hospital. She is - in the Medical
Corps. G eraldine had two broth-
ers. S 1-( G. T. Brandon. Manila,
and ACM • Om Brandon. in service.
•
PVT. HUBT.RT- BRANDON, son
Tilmon Br Adon„ Route 5. was
drafted May 1945. He trained
with the Infant oe at ft. McCli thin,
and later ransferred to the
Air Corps and .1 isttel for three
gears. .
SKV 1-C JESSE W. BII.ANDON.
son of Me. and Mrs Toy Brandon,
volunteered for the Navy in Octo-
ber, 1943. He received his training
at Great Lakes. Ill.. and went
overseas February. 1944. He is
married to the former Misr, Ruby
Farley.
•
LT. THOMAS NATHAN- BRAN-
DON, Jr.. 24. son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Brandon, Sr., Clarkaville.
Tenn. volunteered for the Naval
Air .Corps October 24. 1942, and
re,:eivid his commission 'at Pen-
sacola. Fla. Lt. Brandon was sta-
tioned on Guam with the Naval Air
Transport Service, and has the
Aeiattc-Parific ribbon. His wife is
the 'former Miss Jeanne Chadtbers.
They have a son. Tommy, III.
•
Pre. ROBERT SELDON BRAN-
DON. 37 yeer eld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony T. Brandon. Route 6.
Murray, was drafted July 29. 1943.
from Calloway County and train-
ed at Texas and Florida. In July,
1941. he was sent overseas and
served with the Military Police in
France, Rutland. and Belgium for
eight and on;-half months. Pfe,
Bramion won the Purple Heart for
weuade "Raved in Germany
when a slleitatxplocied near !Urn
in Sebrua.y: 1945. Be attended
Concord :chaol and worled as a
ferour leder- induction.
SGT. JA5fFS W. BRANDON, 27.
was drafted** c 21. 194/ and has
served in ttie Pacific since • No-
vember. 1943_ Sgt. Brandon, in the
Infantry, was awarded the Com-
bat Infantry Badge. Good Condtict
ribbnfi. ani the Bronze Star. Son
of Mr and Mrs. C. 0. Brandon,
Route 6. Murray, he is a graduate
of Faxon high school. He married
Miss Virginia Futrell and has a
daughter Carolyn.
•
fedi.
Season sales now 'stand at 8,279,-
390 pounds which hake returned
$28.84 pet hundred. During the
week no tobacco was delivered to
the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and season
deliveries have 'amounted to only
1a7.227 pounds averaging $31.25;'
Strikes Settled 1Mrs. Katie Sisson
In East, But GM Dies at Hazel
February 6
AUW Still Failure
The nation weathered one of the
)st serious strike combinations
.± past week that has yet come
the front. Three of the largest
stern cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 74 hours this
e -evert
are serious condition. New York
ty's business, industrial and
ausement activities came to a
dt due to a fuel crisis produced
a tugboat workers'. strike. Phil-
,elphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
g a complete power stoppage
hen 3,400 employees of the Du-
iesne Light Company walked out
' four o'ciock • on February 12.
ohs company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
ervice for Philadelphia's three
nlliun daily riders was halted
or 48 hours by a strike of 9.900
10 employees of the Philadelphia
ransportatiun Company.
Tuesday Mayor William Oljwyr
losed all places of public assem-
ly, even the stores. This drastic
rder was brought about because
f the lack of fuel oil usually
rought by tugboat to New York
70M Neer Jersey. This greatest
By of the world was practically
nder martial 'law. The only ser-
Ices ckemot from . the Mayor's
rder were hospitals. traneit, com-
runication services, and restau-
ants. New York's Broadway was
quiet place 'indeed.
The Duquesne Light Company
ialkout threatened a complete
ewer failure in the greater Pitts-
,urg industrial area, and affected
erne 1.580,000 -residents of neert
00 communities. In Pittsburgh,
I Continued on Page 2)
--
Mrs. Katie -Thomas - Sisson. 78.
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night, . February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been .ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four days before she died.
Funeral services were het at the
Mathodia
afternoon at. 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
G. Ambler. Paris. Tenn., and Bro.
A. G. Childers, Hazel. Burial was
in the Reza cernetery.
Pallbearers -were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb. _Elmots Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox.
Mrs. Sissoe is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where she made .ber home: and
two grandsons. A. E and Loyd
Roane
She had Many friends and her
death is a loss to"the community.
Bible Institute To Be
Held For Four Days At
Memcrial Baptist Church
Yhe annual Bible Institute to be
-held at the Memorial Baptist
Church in Murray. will begin on
Wednesday i tgt. February-i20, at
7 o'clock and will cont:nue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone.
The speakers are Revs_ B.-15.
Sawyer, Henry F. Paschall, Pt M.
Gessotote-Se-ReAPIN.•
cheater. W. H.. Horton. Tilden Gar-
ner, W. B. Cone.
PETE NSLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
KILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A 20-year-old youne man. Thom.
is "Pete" Sledd. Peducah, was
tilled three. miles north of Mur-
*ay Thursday night. February 7.
',heti the truck in wtitch he 'wax
nding plunged over an embank-
.vient. seriously wounding another
Hid killing eight mules that were
en the truck. Coroner Max
Z.trurchill reported that an inquest
was held here -Saturday and the
verdict was that Sledd came to his
death accidentally when' the driver
of the truck in which he was riding
became blinded by a spotlight from
a car. causing the truck to run
Into a ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22. Son of Mr.
Ind Mrs. E. E. Vasseur, Sharpe,
end driver of the truck, suffered
cuts and bruises.
Eight of the 17 mules on the
truck were killed. The truck and
mule e were the property of T. E.
Messeur and Sons, livestock dealers.
In Paducah.
It is reported that Vasseur and
Sledd were en their way to Paris.
Tenn. with the mules wleen a spot-
light thrown into Mils eyes from a
car coming in the opposite direc-
tion. lamed him to lone °moot of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankmept after hurtling
acrors the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed hipagell quiektae-but Sledd
was calight firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of the
struck.
Sledd, an employe of the Vasseur
concern. m ode his home with his
mother. Mrs_ Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include. his father, James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers,
Glenn Edward Sledd. Paducah.
and Loy Little Steele:. Bandana; two
sisters. Misses 'dell Sledd and Jo-
nelle Sledd. Paducah; and a grand-
father. L. T. Higgins:. 'Paducah.
Vasseur receatly returned from the
Army. . •
Army Pilot Killed In Crash Near
Lake; Was Fatally Injured In
Parachute Descent As He Struck Tree
Flight Officer Robert G Bete-
-Irian. 22. was killed last Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock when his
arm/ pursu:1-plane. a P-47. crash-
ed on the shore of the* Kentucky
Lake at •a point about a mile off
the highwaY, where Lick Creek
ees into the lake.
.. The tragedy was witnessed by
three TVA men. 0 C McLemore,
at Murrar-of the Reservoir Prop-
erty Management Department of
TVA. and J. d. Key and John C.
rushed to the pilot's aid after he
Allen of Paris. The three men,'
had bailed out of his plane. but.
gound him dead. hanging from a
tree by the parachute shrouds. on
the Benton County side of the
lake. He was cut down and taken
to the Nobles Irospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one of the wit-
nesses, said he end the other two
TVA men were at work when he
saw a number of planes flying
above them, two of which were at
a greater height than the others.
A sharp .repert came from across
the lake. One of the planes began
to lose altitude quielly, and the
pilot baited out over the middle of
the lake.. The pilotless plane flew
on for a few seconds then nosed
liver 0,..n_d crashed into flames.
-••••••••:•••••• -••••••••••••••
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his 'veracity."
"t cannot sioy An_ when, y01.1 in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation. •
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin a Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of 'the Navy, and
the President's support of the Cal..
ifornia oirman.. •
-Ickes asked to be relieved March
31. But Mr. Trumen made the
resignation' effective. Friday, Feb.
15. The President's letter of ac-
ceptance was not made public.
The President designated-Oscar
I.. Chapman. a Coloradan wko has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary. to Lake over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
•Ickes' letter of resignation said
of hie, testitnony in opposition to
the nomination of Palley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything ' less
than the truth. I have no apolo-
gies for having done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
pessifiess in which I have involun-
tarily found myself."
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever made to Me" by
suggesting that $300,000 could bi
raised in campaign contributions
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paul - yr denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The Preeident too.
told a press conference that. Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for 'the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes *wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
,the fact" that "I told the truth,"
the added:
"As to youi- statement that 41
might have_been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling, is that, since
you were not present at the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment on a question of ve-
racity•between Mr. Pauley and my-
self. After all. I mini a memhr of
your. cabinet at. your lawn- request
and I do- not have _a reputation for
dealing recklessly with the truth.
x
At the outset, lcker apologised
for the length of his letter but said
he felt he owed-Mr. Truman and
the country "a full explanation"
x x "in view of the evidence
hat the political gnats in Washa'
ingtoto are already swarming."
Mr. McLemore ann the other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the like and they oratcdedJ
until he went out of sight behind
the trees and set out immediately.
to his aid. They were guided by
the other planes that circled and
dived to ;heive-tbe woy. and reach-
ed the spot abotit 20 minutes later'.
The found the pilot dangling
from a tree iobout 10 feet above the
ground. 'They cut him down and
carried him to their car about a
mile *key. then to the hospital in
Paris. Death was said to he
been instantaneous and was cauSed
by the pile's body being dashed
against the :ree with great force.
Informatinn was relayed to a
large plane above by tvriting
"DEAD-PARIS" in ehe snow, to
signify that the pilot was dead and
had been taken to Peels.
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Peres
the night of the accident and began
their Investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrolmen placed a guard
on the remains of the wreck'. .
The pilot's' body was Oaken frOrn
the hospital to Spicier: and McEvoy
Funeral, Home Monday night -and
later iemoved to elashyille..
 •••••••• •••••••••••••••
Little Damage Reported
From Hesvy Windstorm
A heavy windstorm .s we pt
tntough ' western Kentucky last
night bulk meager. -reports from
most Of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage was
done.
The full fury of the storm hit
downtown here just before 7 p.m..
and electric service in several sec-
tions of the town., was disrupted.
The police department said it
had reports of a few trees being
uprooted and tree limbs being
blown off in various sections of
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfiettl. and
Fulton for 4veral hours.
The wind slorm followed a two
Inch rain in Calloway county.
New York Is Temporary
Site For UNO HeadqUarters
-   •
LONDON. Feb. 13--- -The United
Sp Sons headquarters committee,
by a- 29 to 13 vote approved today
eetting.up temporary. headquarters
for. the world peace agency in New #
1.7.0
York City.
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It 1 WAGGONER IN CHINA
ThiNGTAO. CHINA-Ray N.
Waggoner.' seaman, first class,
'Route 2, Merry. Ky_ served on
the USS JASON. new anchored off
.Psigoda Pies hire. providing head- 1
quarters. for the Senier Officer
Present Afloat in this area.
The JASON .a repair ship. ser-
viced ships ()I all types during and
following the war. To speed the ,
vital job of returning fighting ships
'to battle, she was stationed just .
behind the front lines at Purvis!
Bay in the Solomans. Manus. and ;
Ulithi -before the surrender.
"Well done" commenckations came
to the JASON for, her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the USS
RANDOLPH. from Admiral W. F.
Halsey send Fleet Admiral C. W.
Nunitz. respectively''
Some of the famous large ear- i
riers repaired by the JASON in-
clue the US$ ESSEX, BENNING-
TON, BUNKER HILL. ENTER-
PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON.1
SARATOGA'. SHANGRI-LA. TIC-1
ONDEROGA. WASP. Y Q R K-
TOWN. HANCOCK HORNET. and
INTREPID
NOTICE
• IROBERT L. ROWLAND, 18.
son of !sir and Mrs. C. T. Rowland.;
Murray Route 3. was drafted from!
this county May 19. 1944. He re-
ceived training, at - Camp - Livihgs-
ton. La.. and' Camp Heesze,
and is at Cimp Adair. Ores-ready
to go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at-
tended Hazel high school .and had '
a brother. Cpl. C. T. Rowland. who
was killed ta - Seaton in the South
Pacific. , • -
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
STATEMENT OF nissoLt•TION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO. UNITED STATES FOITCES IN
Incorporated - AUSTRI-A-Pnatate - First Class
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Richard ,Payne. 205 East Walnut
Notice is hereby given that the street. Murray. Ky. a Negro mern-
stockholders representing all the bet. of. .the 457th quartermaster
shares of stock issued by the Hazel Laundry Company in Vienna, Aus-
Lumber Company. Inc. of Hazel. - s s • • -
tria. has enlisted in the RegularKentucky, have consented, in writ- -
ing to close i smon business ind wind Army for 18 ths. -effective No-
tip its affairs; and the Board ,of ,vernber 15. 1945. •
Directors of tend Corporation -des1 --Priesate-Paitmeesettereel.ehe- setsries3
hereby • declare the same to have in Mora; 1944, and was assigned.
been done as provided by Section everseas in December of the same
271.300 Kentucky Reviled Statutes. ' •year.' He wears the Good Conduct
This the 22nd day of January, e • •
1946 - HAZEL LUMBER COM; Medal, and the Europe-Africa-Slide
PANY, Inc.. by W D. Kelley. Prea- List Theater Ribbon.
dent. . Fp* His oreaniiation, the 457th. -is a
-
Suggestions from
SHERWIN&WILLIAMS
PA/NTilifAMIARPV.0
NOR' HOME; ARE
I PAINTED WITH SW'
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICA':
FAVORITE
HOUSE PAINT!
Neseeesess-
Moat of America', e. OIM•rs
Cant be wrong! Let ay show you
i.bw right they ere how Sher-
SWP House Paint
aiyes them rrsery-
thing they want
and need in paint
- beauty, protec-
tion, economy'
FR E E CO11:1R-STYLING
I! y.-.L.4 essid lake Ia ria,ose your
color schemes at home. IsorrOw^our
famous S-W Style Guide No ob-
ligation' Stop in Of
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to.pay for wall-
paper - very little or very much   he
sure to see our complete. line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, our prices are
right. ViSit US today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY .
North Fifth 'Street Phone 323
'
I tie" a al Mark W. Clark's
USFA.
/
PVT. JAMES H. WASH!
son of Mr, end Mrs. Jim 11
! Kirksey. was drafted July :
' He trained with the Mari
, Paris Island, S. C. and Cana
! dleton. Calif His wife is 1.1
mor Miss Melba • Cochran.
have a son. Jamie Don.
SGT. .VAN BOGARD DUN
son of Rev. -and Mrs_ K. G.
Union Coy. Tenn. was t
from this ccunty Oct: 27s,
After training at Ft.'Bertyme-
and Climb Gordon, Ga.. ha
overseas February. 1944. wi
3598th Quartermaster Truck
and was attached to the Is
!eh. and lret- armies. Sgt.
served in Nurnberg. German
has the Bronze Star, Unit CI
and eilabon with five
mare. He is, married to the 1
Miss Geralehte Hurt, and
brother. S-Sgt. N. R. Due
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEADC
TERS YOKOHAMA. JAPA
W. Adams. of Benton. Ky . b
eeraly isesen• aviertied the
Conduct Medal. at the Yoko
headquarters of Lt Gen. ftot
Eichelberger's Eighth Army.*
Need a 44/
LAXATIVE?
Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt .
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
25
to
40
dose:
only
25
PROMPI
41.10simmet
-7
Can
POWER UNIT
.-V-ACMIrr
THE LEDGER & limn, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
serves as a typist in the Medical
Section of Eighth Army headquaral
ters.
Cpl. Aaams entered the Army in
• December. 1944. and came overseas
in June. 1944. He served with the
, 317th Genera! Hospital in Hawaii
before joinieg Eighth /tipsy lima-
quartsrs in Japan.
Before entering the Army, Cpl
Ad-urns teorked for the Tennessee,
'Valley Authority in the Field En-
gineers Offic.„ Kentuoky Dam, Gil-
bertsville. Ks.
Ha( wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,
t end their two children. live OA
,Route 1, Farmington. Ky.
1111117°11111-
A
FUQUA Till--
MAYFIELD, KY.
•
• S., • S
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T4 JAMES P. BRANDON, 21
year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Brandon. Murray Route 4.
was drafted froth this county in
August, 1942. After training at
Fort !Dias. Tex he was assigned
to the /trmY Ants-Aircraft and
went overseas December. 1943. to
Italy. Frances and Germany. 'Set.
Brandon has the Good Conduct
ribbon and EAME Theater ribbon
with five bronze stars. Sgt. Bran-
don received a discharge from the
army Sept. 14. 1945 He is a grad-
teat": of Lynn Greve high school.
PFC. PERRY BOYD BRANDON.
ail son at Ms and Mrs Robert
P' Brandon. Route 3. Hazel, was
drafted from this county Nov 10.
1942. He 'trained at Miami Beach.
Fla. Camp Pinedale, Calif. Ham-'
mer Field. Califs and Kearns
Field, Utah, going overseas in
July, 1943. earl the 8th Army Air
niece. Pfc. Brandon is back in '
the States did has the Good Con-
duct ribbon. Unit Citation. and
ETO libben with three battle stars.
He attended 1!dr: I high school.
• s
WILFORD H. BRANDON. 18. son
of A.' ii. P Bs:eider ,Routr! O.
was dratted September 1944. ,s
Is I-C G. T. BRANDON. 18 year
old son el. Mr and Mrs E. B.
_Brandisn. was drafted May 23, 1944.
He trained' at Great Lakes. Ill.. and
at the Seloman Base. Md. . Sea-
man Brandon sailed onsanreS.T.
on October 16. 1944. servi the
length of the war in the South
Pacific He was stationed in 'Ma-
nila where he was attached to the
Ship Selvage Service He had nne
brother, ACM.'John. Brandon. and
eme. , sister. Gereldines-ergnettni,
WAAC. in service.
ACM JOHN BRANDON. • Son .of
Mr. arid Mrs.. E. B. Brendan. Route
4. volunteered for Me Navy'ldnreh
8. 1938. He trained at eNerfolk.
Va.. and left for *Hawaii in Aug-
ust, 1938, where he stayed for five
years. . Before returning to the
States. he. 'was s:nt to the Pacific.
It was not until about six years
after he left', di& he come to the
States on leave: ',This was immedi-
ately after the fight of Guadaktanal.
Brandon weats the Good Conduct
ribbOn, the American Defense rib-
bon. and 'the -Asiatic-Pacific eibbon
with five battle stars. He received
, an honorable discharge on Octo-
ber 22. 1945 He had a brother.
S •1-C G. T. Brandon. and one sis-
ter. W.A.A.C. Geraldine Brnndon,
in service.
• • • fla 1
Telephone 180-J
()It
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn Grove
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies sup: rvised credit
services to' farm farnilies unable to
'get credit at reasbnable terms from
other sources. During the past nine
years this service has been sup-
Ord to neany a millien farm lam-
ihes-eamong them. 35,000 veterans
of World War I. •
Since 1942, more than 1.000 vet-
erans of Weald War Ii have re-
HEROES WORLD WAR
Kirk High School
News
Kirksey Mothers lub
Meets February I
. The Kirksey Mothere Club met
Febrdaros .1 'tot its regular ,month-
ly meeting.
The following program was en-
joyed by all members.present:
Song. Battle Hymn of 'Republics
devotional, Mrs. Vim; Ellis; ersiV-
er. Mrs. Lola Dunn; play, by sec-
ond grade, sponsuredlay Mrs. Dar-
nell; roll call; reading ef minutes
-ot, last meeting, Mrs. Sarah Rpm
discussion. "A New Approach a0
Health," Mts. Lula Dunn'; reading,
Mies Roberts; business; contest,
Mrs. Kathryn Walker.
II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
 •
FREEMAN BROWN.
SAMUEL BROWN.
•
WILLIAM H. BROWN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown, Har-
din, was drafted April 3, 1845. He
was assigned to the Infantry and
trained at Camp Croft, S. 'C.. and
s Ft. Riley. Kansas. He is magried•
',to. the former Virginia Lyles and
thee have two sons.
.-,
•
PVT. HLLISON LANGLEY
BROWN, soil of Mrs. Effie Bre:wit.
Richmond. Ky, was drafted from
this county May 26, 1942. He
trained at Camp Atterbury. Ind.,
and New Orleans, 'La... and went
overseas December. '4942. He
served with the Persian Ge If rCom-
mand. transporting supplies
„
teRus-
sia. Pvt Brown was a lib rian
at M.S.T.C. before his induct'
DEWETIPe LANE BROWN.
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 011ie
Air Corps December. and was
Brown, volunteered iphritt he Army
called to active duty in febreary.
4943. As a radar mec hanic. • he
trained at Maxwell Field. '.,Tex,.
and Miami, Fla. Cpl. Brown is in
the hospital at San Francisco. ftis
wife is the former Miss Elizabeth
Parker.
•
S-SGT. BURNICE F. ssovvx..
son of Mrs. Dora Brown. Dexter.
was, drafted January M. 1941. He
went overseas with the 10th Arm-
()red Division Sept. 12, 1944 and
served in France. Luxernb(eng.
and Germany He received the
&Diu, Star Medal. the American
De-tense ribben . the E.T.D. ribbon
And three battle Mare.
•
PFC. JAMES at attowx. 30,
son of Mr' Bertha Brown. A' as
drafted March 11. 1942. He is n
member of the 101st Quartermas-
ter Graves Registration platoon.
and helped to bury 40th Division
Infantrymen He Is a "veteran isf
New Guinea Leyte. Luzon, Panay.
and Negr ss Islands Getieral
Eichelbenter commending gen-
eral of the American Eighth Army.
commended Ph' Brown and his
platoon for the dificult work
•
T-SGT. MALCOLM T. BROWN,
son of Mr Mrs L. E Brown].
was drafted February 18, 1941,
from Montgomery. Ala. Attached
to Company D. 534 Medical Ba-
tellion, he went overseas May 26,
1943, and served in the Normandy.
Northern France, Central Etirop.
Rhineland. and Ardennes cam-
paigns. On October 25. 1944. Sgt.
Brown received his discharge and
was weanng the American Defense
medal. Ole EAMETO 'medal with
five battle stars. Good Conduct
medal. the Bronze Star medal, and
a Meritorious Award and a star.
•
I.T. 1M) CLIFTON.BLIWO .
BROWN, 36 year old son of Mrs,
E.s.sie Brown. Paris. Tenn.. volun-
teered for the Navy at Paducah.
May 24. 1942. He trained at Great'
Lakes, III.. U.S. .Naval Hospital, •
Pensacola. Fin. Miami. Fla., and
Howard University. receiving his
commission March. 1943. in the
Supply Corps. Lt. Brown went
overseas . to Edinburg. Scatland.
where he worked in the Naval
Post Office Transferred to inac-
tive duty and honorably discharged
Jan 22. 1944. Lt Brown works at
Oak Ridge, Tenn A graduate of a
M.S.T.C.. he was a teacher before
enlisting.
CPL. ;AMES E. BREWER,421.
son of Mrs. .1 1 Brewer. Murray,
volunteered for the Army Air
Corps March 17, 1943 He received
training at Jaekemvtlle. Fla.. Jef-
ferson Barracks Mo, Ft Leonard
Wood. Mo, Sioux Falle'S D. Or-
lando. Fla. and Yuma, Ariz.. and
is stationed at the Chicago Munici-
pal Airport Cpl Brewer has the
Good Conduct ribbon and is mar-
ried to the formes Miss, Nadine
Blaylock
PVT. CHARLES D. BREWER,
son of Mr i.rict Mrs Charles Brew-
er, New Concord, was drafted Feb-
ruary 23. 1943 He Served in
Franc-f, Holland. Belgium, and
Germany He was wounded June
15, 1944, in Normandy. and again
in Belgium. January IS. 1945 Pvt.
Brewer wears the ETO. the Pur-
ple Heart. battle stars and the
Combat tritanteyman.  Badge
110/01011174m~ermensw= 710111111
•
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PFC. J. C. BREWER. 28 year old
son of Mrs. Joe Brewer. Farming-
film was drifted December 23, 1943.
He trained at Camp Stewart. Ga.. in
California end Texas. Attached to
the Anti-Air Craft and Infantry
he went overseas January 1. 1945,
and served in the European Theater
of Operations. On February 19,
1945 Pfc. Brewer was wounded
in Nuendorf. Germany. ele wears
the Combat Infantryman's Badge.
the Purple Heart, Good Conduct
ribboh, and the E.T.O. with three
battle stars. The former
Geraldine Barnett is his wife.
have two gons:
L POOL & COMPANY
:Sporting Goods Headquarters-
.
•
•
-
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week.
Mrs. Grover Chisrlton has had a 
esevere cold.
Pelle and Charles .Morris bought
13 head of nice hogs- recvntly.
Bob Hart is improved.
Nortesi Foster und daughter Fay
havc had seeere colds. • /
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lamb and w.
Matta. Sue Morris visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hart SundeY,
Mrs. Brent Flood and daughter
Janice visited' Mr. and Mrs. .Boy
Vaughn last week-end.
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty Latimer, Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Latimer visited Mrs.
Jock Newport Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mr,: Odie MorrissSun-
day night 
,
R. KENTON BROACH. 32,
son of Mrs. lzetta Broach. Route 1.
Murray, 'was drafted from this
county Nov.se0. 1942. He trained
at Ft. Bennfhg. Ga., and Camp
Gorden. Ga., and went overseas
August, 1944, CM., Broach saw
action in France and Germany
and was awarded 'the Purple
Heart. Bronze Star. Correbet Driv-
er's Badge, ETO ribbon wins, three
battle stars, Presidential Citation.
Godd Conduct ribbon, and a Cesse
filtrate of Merit. -
ENSIGN CHARLES FRED
BISNACH. son of Mrs. Izetta
Broach, Route 1. Murray. was
drafted into the Navy from this
county July 6. 1943. He trained at
Plattaburg. N. Y.. and went over-
seas July. 1944. Overseas Epsign
Broach was stationed in the/ Ha-
waiian Islands, and other bases in
the South Pacific. He is a. grad-
uate of Kirksey high school and
intended M.S.T.C. before inductiorr
•
CPL. BARBER C. BROACH. 22
year 'old son of Mrs. ftette•iiremew---•
Route I. Murray. was drafted from
this county Oct. 14. 1942. He
trained : at .Ft Bragg, N. C. and
went over-seas to Panama iti De-
cember. 1942. In January. 1944.
Cpl. Broash catne back to Texas.
and went to the. Hawaiian Islands,
New Getipea, Philippines. ,and Oki-
nawa. He, wears the -American
'Theater and Asiatic-Pacific Thea-
ter ribbons. Cpl. Broach attended
Sedalia school and worked in an.
Ohio defense plant 'oefore indUc-'
tion. - 
•
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SCOUT BREAKFAST
MONDAY MORNING
WELL ATTENDED
•
YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
Murray, Kentucky, Thu
W. T. Sledd Suffers RED CROSS DRIVE
Fractured Hip
W. T. Sledd. 85 years of age, and 
TO OPEN HERE
retired business man, suffered a ON MARIN 1free:tweet hin Time:der: while stand-
70.
y Afternoon, February 14, 1946 STOPS AT EXPIRATION DATE
12
PAGES
TWO
SECTIONS
•
Section One, 6 Pages
inteidard Printing 
C.• `e.
11115•23. 85 First St - -
Zone 1
i; 'No. 7
OliNireliJnta it; HAROLD i-WATSON Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says
=JAI= ry03111)vel the 1;17z1:1 Shre '1N 1? rAHNTIVC Truman Questioned Veracity;.,
Crisis Is 'Eased -In The East
Mrs. Jular Scarbrough' Oliver ITO MANAGE W.O.W.
• . •
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
CHARLES H. BROACH, Jr.. son,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Broach,
was drafted Sept. 21. 1943. He
spent 19 months in France, Bel-
gium, Germany, and Czechoslo-
vakia_ Charles received the Good
Conduct ribbon. E.T.O. ribbon, five
battle stars, and the Croix de
Guerre. He received his discharge
Oct. 14, 1945. Charles is married
to the former Miss Betty Jane
Adams. They have one daughter.
•
A-8 RAY TERRY BROACH. 18.
son of Mrs. Izetta Broach. Route 1,
Murray. was drafted from this
county July 2, 1945. A graduate
of Kirksey high school, he is in
Sampson, N. Y., taking boot train-
ing.
•
PFC. -111011LE R. BRAY. 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ceylon Bray. Ham-
lin, was drafted from this county
Sept. 3. 1942. After training at
Camp Barkley, Tex., he went over-
seas February, 1944. with • the
Army Medics. Pfc. Bray served
in England, France. Belgium. and
Germany, and is back in the States.
His wife, Mrs. Edith Rowland
Bray, and his two sons, Gary Max
and Eugene, live on Route 3, Mur-
ray. Pvt. Brandon wears the EAME
ribbon with five battle stars, the
American Theater ribbon. Good
Conduct ribbon, and the Victory
medal.
etve urroa connuct menal.
many times as a cenimerrIty where
harmony and cooperation prevail.
This la true in this instance, for
the citizens and the school are at
work on the project led by Magis-
trate trwin. The Lynn Grove
High Schpol will play a benefit
basketball game. the North.ys the
&mai, for the projeet.
•
•
PFC: Lt EL B. BRAS-. son -of
Mrs. 'Emma Bray of Murray, en-
tered the service in June, 1942,
and was attached to the Field
Artillery. Going overseas July..
1944. he served in the European
Theater, and was in' Germany on
V-E day. Before induction Pfc.
Bray was engaged in farming. His
wife is the former Miss Ruby Pit-
man.
•
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Bray,
Hazel: awes drafted May 26, 1943,
and was aaesigned to the Medical
Corps. At Camp Cooke. Calif.. and
Camp Maxey, Tex., he received his
training before going overseas in
July, 1944. Stationed in Europe.
Pvt. Bray was awarded the ETO
ribboh with two battle stars. the
Bronze Star. the Good Conduct
ribbon • ,and the Combat Medic
Badge.
•
WILLIAM CODY BRAY, son of
Mrs Emma Bray, was drafted
April 8. 1941. into the Army. He
is the husband of Mrs. Irene Smith
Bray.
•
SGT. JOSEPH RAFE BROOKS,
25 year old son of J C. Brooks,
Route 1. Dexter, was drafted March
12. 1842. He went overseas July
25. 1944, served in the Asiatic-
Pacific Th'eater and received his
discharge August 7. 1945. Sgt.
Brooke weare- the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon.
Da% id
non., eirononoea aractice onus,.
and the John ('arr Health Build-
ing.
The homes are new and they
4E11 be rented to the veterans at
actual coat. according to college
officials.
• .".
CPL. CLETE W. BROOKS, 26
year old son of Mrs. Annie Brooks,
Rotate 1, Murray, was drafted from
this county Octobcr 14. 1942, and
trained in Oregon, California, and
Virginia, going overseas Decem-
ber, 1943. Attached -to the en-
gineers, he was stationed in Eng-
land. Belgium, Holland, Germany.
and France. Cpl. Brooks wears the
Good Conduct ribbon and the ETO
ribbon.
S. •
PFC. THOMAS M. BROACH.
son of Marvin Broach, Route 2.
was drafted June 24. 1942. He
went overseas October 16, 1942. and
served in the Aleutian Islands.
Pfc. Brooch received his discharge
October 3. 1945, and wears the
- Good Conetuaar ribbon .and the
Asiatic-Pacific Theater ribbon with
one star,
•
rx-r. PORTER BRA MLETT.
husband of Mrs Marie Bramlett.
Hazel, was drafted May 2. 8945. He
was assigned to the AAF and train-
ed at Sheppard Field. Tex., and
Camp Chaffee, Ark. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bramlett,
Paducah.
•
BM 2-C.JAMES C. BRAYTON.
19. son of Floyd Bratton. Route 1,
Alma). and Mgs. Georgia Higgins,
was drafted from this county Feb.
23. f943. Assigned to the, Navy.
he trained at Great Lakes, Ill, and
San Diego, Calif., before serving
on the LC1 469. Going overseas in
March, 1944.- BM Bretton was as-
signed after the surrender of To-
kyo flay. TTfs wife is the for-
mer Miss Laura Nell Hart.
•
T-S RAYMON E. BRITTAIN,
Route 2, was drafted September
30, 1942. Attached to the 168th In-
fantry, Company A, he served in
Sicily, Po Valley. Naples-Foggia.
Rome-Arno, and Northern Appen-
ines campaigns. Cpl. Brittain
wears the EAMETO ribbon with
five battle stars. the _Good Con-
duct ribbon, and the Victory Medal,
and received his discharge Novem-
ber 14, 1945.
•
WILLIAM THOMAS BRIGGS.
colored.
•
CPL. WILLIE K. BRADSHAW.
son of Mrs. Louisa Bradshaw, New
Concord, was drafted April 28,
1942. He was stationed at the
Eighth AAF Liberator Station in
England. He has a wife. Mrs.
Rubie Jones Bradshow, and a son.
•
CPL. J. E. BRUCE, 26, velun-
teered Feb 16. 1e41, at Ft. Knox.
He was assigned to the 1st Arm-
ored Regiment, Company 1, and
went overseas May 31. 1942. He
served in Tunisia and in the Euro-
pean Theater. Wearing the EAT.I-
ETO ribbon with one star .and the
American Defense medal. .Cpl.
Bruce was discharged September
9, 1945. His father. Herman Bruce.
resides in Mayfield.
•
PVT. ROGER C. BRADLEY.
son of Mr and Mrs B T Bradley.
formerly of Murray, was dratted
from this county April 4.-1943 Lie
is married to the former Miss Wil-
ma Happe.
•
JAMES g. BRADLEY. husband
of Mrs Faureeta Marie Bradley,
was drafted September 30. 1942. He
received his discharge March 17,
1943. He is the son of C. H. Brad-
ley.
• '
CASEY BRYAN was drafted
April 27 1944
•
son C. Buchanan.
•
•
NUM 2-C BEN ALLEN BRUM-
LEY, Jr., soa of Mr. and Mr*. Eton
A. Brumley, Sr., Foulton. Miss.,
volunteered from this county for
the Navy August 20. 1942. He
trained with the Seabees at Nor-
folk. Va.. and Camp Parks, Calif..
before going overseas the first time
in .December, 1942. Remaining
overseas for almost two year's he
returned and was sent out again.
in October, 1944. Motor Machinist
Brumley saw action in Alaska,.
the Aleutians, New Guinea, and
Luzon. befnee being sent back to
the States in October, 1945, receiv-
ing his discharge .in November,
1945. His wife is the former Miss
Bonnie Ezeil. They have one sun,
Ben Allen Brumley, III. •
•
PVT. ARTHUR B. BRACY, 40,
husband of the former Miss Lillian
B. Murray, was drafted Sept. -30.
1942. With the Signal Corps, he
trained at Camp Claibourne, Lee
before his do-charge March 3.- 1943.
•
PVT. J. D. BRADDOCK, Route
3, was drafted and assigned to the
AAF. He trained at Truax Field,
Wis.. for aircraft radio course and
was later sent overseas.
•
EVERETT ROY BRADFORD
•
• S-SGT. RAY BROWNIFIELD was
drafted in December. 1942. while
serving sas assistant county agent
of Calloway County. He went
overseas with the Infantry in No-
vember, 1943, and is on Peleliu
Islands. Sgt. Brownfield has thee
Combat Infantry Badge and other
ribbons. His wife, the former Miss
Geneva Outland, is teaching at
Murray High School.
5
-p
S-SGT. GALON E. BURKEEN,
26, son of Mx. and Mrs. Hendrix
Burkeen, De.'*xter Route 1, was
drafted March 27. 1944, and was
trained at Camp Blanding. Fla. He
went overseas in August, 1944, and
served in France, Belgium. and in
Czechoslavakia. He is married to
the former Miss Molene Peeler
and they have one daughter, Bar-
bara Ann. He served in Germany
and has received the President
Citation, four .Bronze Stars and
the Good Conduct ribbon.
•
LEAMON A. BURKEEN, brother
of Louise Burkeen. and stepson
of Mrs. Clara Burkeen, Route 1.
Dexter, was drafted Aug. 20. 1942.
Wearing the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon
and the American Theater ribbon.
he was discharged Nov 5. 1945.
was stationed in -Nashville, -Tenn.
s
lea,. .5
Seastet sales now 'stand at 8.279.-
390 pounds which have returned
$28.84 per hundred. During the
week no Sobacco was delivered to
the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association and season
deliveries have amounted to only
17,327 pound; aVereging $31.25.
ltaw..vINprcieseememeleseasere•
AUW Still Failure
The nation weathered one of the
aist serious. strike combinations
ie past week that has yet come
i the froift. Three of the largest
astern cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
vek and we facing an even
core serious condition. New York
ity's business, industrial and
eareement activities came -to a
alt due to a fuel crisis produced
y a tugboat workers'. strike. Phil-
lelphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
tg a complete power stoppage
*hen 3.400 'employees of the Du-
uesne Light Company walked out
t" four o'clock on. February 12.
'his company serves a large area
western Pennsylvania. Transit
ervice for Philadelphia's three
aillion daily riders was halted
ar 48 hours by a strike of 9.900
IO emaployees of the Philadelphia
"ransportation ,Company.
Tuesday Mayor William O'Dwyr
hosed all places of public assent-
ay. _even the stores.. This drastic
eder was brought about because
if the lack of fuel oil usually
orought by tugboat to New York
tom New Jersey. This greatest
:ity of the world was practically
inder martial 'law. The only ser-
/ices etremot from the Mayor's
srder were hospitals, Vaned, corn-
nunication services, and restau-
:ants. New York's Rioadway was
. quiet place indeed.
The Duquesne Light Company
ealkout threatened a complete
Strikes Settled Mrs. Katie Sisson
In East, But GM Dies at Hazel .
February 6
Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson. 78,
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night, . February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
foor.days before she died.
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
0. Ambler, Paris, Tenn., and Bro.
A. G. Childers, Hazel. Burial-wwi
in the Hazel cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb. Elmus Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox.
Mrs. Sissoa Is survived b3K one
daughter,. Mrs: Essie Sisson Roane
where she. made her home: and
two grandsons, A. E and Loyd
Roane.
She had many friends and her
death is a loss to the community.
Bible Institute To Be
Held For Four Days At
Memorial Baptist Church
- The annual Bible Irastitute to be
held at the Memorial Baptist
Church in Murray, will begin on
Wednesiny light. February 20, at
7 o'clock and will continue through
the night, session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove .most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to eve ryone.
sower failure in the greater Pitts- The speakers are Revs B. B.
aurg industrial area, and affected Sewyerr-Menry F. Paschall, M. -M.
some 1:560.090 residents of nearly atiewiweesteele J-4Desarna .peen.-•••••
tect communities. In Pittsburgh. cheater, W. H. Horton, Tilden Gar-
Continued on Page 2) ner, W. B. Cone.
- -
s.
PETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN, 7
KILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE .
A 20-year-old yowl:: man. Thum- I
as "Pete" Sledd. Paducah, was .
gilled three' miles north of Mura
ray Thursday night, February 7,
when the truck in whith, he was
riding plunged over an embank-
ment, seriously wounding another
end killing eight mules that were
on the truck. Coroner Max
Churchill reported that an inquest
was held here Saturday and the
verdict was that Sledd came to his
death accidentally when the driver
of the truck in which he was riding
became blinded by a spotlight from
a car, causing the truck to run
Into a ditch. •
Eugene Vasseur, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Vasseur. Sharpe,
and driver of the truck, puttered
cuts and bruises.
Eight of the 17 mules on the
truck were killed. The truck and
mules were the property of T. E.
leisseur and Sons, livestock dealers
in Paducah.
It is reported that Vasseur and
Sledd were en' their way to Paris.
Tenn with the mules when a spot-
lijht thrown into his eyes from a
tibr corhing in the' opposite direc-
tion, caused him to lose control of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
across the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the weight of the
mules crushed the cab. Vasseur
freed himseli quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of, the
truck.
Sledd, an employe of the Vasseur
concern. made his home with his
mother. Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father, James
Sledd, Grand Rivers: two brothers,
Glenn •Edward Sledd. Paducah,
and Loy Lit,le Slecita Bandana: two
sister*. M il1/64 a Well, Sledd and Jo.
nelle Sledd. Paducah; and a grand-
father. L. I'. Higgins, Paducah.
Vasseur recaatly returned from the
Army
Army Pilot Killed In Crash Near
Lake; Was Fatally Injured In
Parachute Descent As He Struck Tree
Berg-
man. 22. was killed last Monday
Flight Officer Robert G. 
afternoon at 1 o'clock when his
army purstet plane. ti P-47, crash-
ed on the shore of the Kentucky
Lake at a point about a mile off
ohe highway, where Lick Creek
-es into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
three TVA men, 0. C McLemore,
of Murray. of the Reservoir Prop-
erty Management Department of
TVA. and J. 0. se" and John C.
Allen of Paris. The three men
rushed to the pilot's aid after he
Mr -Mclat mire and the,ofper two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shrouds so that he would not
fall into the and they watched
until he went out of, sight. behind
the trees and set out immediately
to his aid. They were guided by I
the other planes that circled and
dived to" show the w iy, and reach-
ed the spot about 20 minutes later.
The found the pilot • dangling
from a tree about 10 feet above the
ground. They cut him down and
carried him to their car about a
mile awav. then to the hospital in
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day. bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to. pass judgment
on his "veracity."
"I cannot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
hingthya.. letter_ato-the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of the Navy, and
(he President's support of the Cal-
ifornia oil man.
Ickes asked to toe relieved March
31. But Mr. Truman made the
resignation' effective_ Friday. Feb.
15. The President's letter ot ac-
ceptance was not made public.
The President- desigqated Oscar
L. Chapman, a Celoradan who has
served 13 years as an assistant sae- -
retary. to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a peril
manent. secretary.
Ickes' t ter of 'ees'i gnat ion said
of his testirnony in opposition to
the nomination of Pauley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the ,Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the truth. I have no apolo-
gies for having done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
position In whist? I have involun-
tarily found myself
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley - had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever mada.to me" by
suggesting that $300,000 could lat
raised in campaign contributions
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to -es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paul 'y denied, saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too.
told a press conference that Ickes
could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact" 'that "I told the truth,"
then added:
"As to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that, since
you were ,not present at the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment on a question, of ye-,
racity 'between Mr. Pauley and my-
selraTafter all, I am a member of
your cabinet at your own request
and I do not have a reputation ter
dealing recklessly with the truth.
x x x."
At the outset. Ickeseepelogised
for the length of his letter but said
he felt he owed Mr. Truman and
the country "a full explanation"
x x x "in view of the evidence
that the political gnats in Wash-
ington are already swarming.-
 -
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
A heavy windstorm swept
through western Kentucky 'last
night but meager reports from
must of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage ''as
done. -
, The full fury. of the storm hit
downtown here just before 7 'p.m.,
and electric service :in se'iferat sec-
tions of the town was disrupted.
The police department said it
had bailed out of his plane, but Paris. Death was said to have 
had reports of, a few .trees being,
.
*found him dead, hangipg from a been instantaneous and was caused 
uprooted' and tree limbs, bring
„
tree by the parachute shrouds, on by the pike's body being Sashed 
blown off in various sections of
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfield, and
Fulton for several hours. -
The wind storm followed a two
inch rain - ift Calloway county.
New York Is TeMporary
Site For UNO Headquarters
LONDON. Feb. 13 The United
Naticoui .. headquarters committee
by a 29 to, 13 vote approved today
setting up temporaiy headquarters
for tiff: world peace agency in New
the Benton- County side of the
lake. He was cut down and taken
to the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one of the wit-
nessee, said he and the other two
TVA mete were At work when he
saw a number of planes flying
above them, two of which were at
a greater height than' the others.
hi sharp report came from across
the lake. One of the planes began
to lose altitude quickly and the
pilot bailed 'out over the middl of
the lake. 'The pilotless plane flew
on for a few seconds then nosed
over and crashed into flames,
against the tree with great force.
Information was relayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snow, to
signify that the pilot was dead and
had been taken to i.ris. -
An investigating party ofaofficials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the acciderit and began
their investigation, Tuesday. State.
Highway Patrolmen placed a guard
on the remains of the wreck.
The plint'a body waa taken from
the hospital tn. Spicer and Mcf1CoY
Funeral Home•Monday night and
later t/emOv,id to Nashille. York City, •
41.0.
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STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
Incorporated ,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the
stockholders representing all the
shares of stock issued by the Hazel
Lumber Company.- Inc. of Hazel.
Kentucky. have consented, in welt-
ing to close as business and wind
up its affairs; and the Board of
Directors of kaid Corporation. db
hereby declare the same to have
been done as provided by Section
271 300 Kennicky Revised Statutes.
This the 22nd day of January,
1946. - HAZEL LUMBER COM-
PANY. Inc.. by W. D. Kelley.Pres-
idnt. r14c
a
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It 1 N. WAGCAINEllt IN. CHINA
TSINGTA0e SGHINA --Ray , .N,
Waggoner, seaman. first class,!
Route 2. Nasreay. Ky.. served on
the USS JASON. now anchored oft
Pagoda Pier here, protading head-
quarters for' the Senior Officer
Present Afloat in this area.
The JASON .a repair ship, ser-
viced ships ot-all types during enda
following the war. To speed "Jae ,
vital job of returning fighting ships
to battle. she tees stationed just
'behind the front lines at Purvis
. Bay in the Solomans, Manus. arid
Ulithi before the surrender.
aVaell thine" commendations Came
to the JASON for her work on the
USS LEXINGTON and the USS !
RANDOLPH. from Adanirel W. F.
Halsei and Fleet Admital C. W.1
Nimitz. respectively,
Some of the famous large car-
riers repaired by the JASON iii-
clue the USS ESSEX. BENNING-
TON, BUNKER -HILL. ENTER-
. PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON.
SARATOGA. SHANGRI-LA TIC-
ONDEROGA. WASP. Y 0 R K-
TOWN. HANCOCK. HORNET. Aid
INTREPID_
, 
part of General Mark W.
USFA.
i
PVT. JAMES H. WASIE
, son eif Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kirksey, was drafted July
He trained with they Mar
0 Miss. Melba Cochran.' '
, Paris Island. and Cara
!elleton.- Calif. His wife is t ,
• have a son: Jamie Don.
'PV. ROBERT L. ROWLAND, 18. I'
son of Mr and Mrs. C. T. Rowland. /
Murray Route 3. was drafted from1
this county May 19. 1944. . He re.
ceived traimeg•-at .Camp Livings-
ton. La.. and Camp Howee. Tex.e
and is at Camp Adair. Ore. ready '
‘tre go ossereeas. Pvt. Rowland at-
tended Hezcl high school .and had
a brother. Cpl. C. T. Rowland, who
was killed ii action in the South
Pacific. ,
Clark's el .\is a typist in the Medical
Section .of Eighth Army aliadquar-
tersp.C1. Adams entered the Army in
December. 1944. and came overseas
in June. 1944. He served ap.•ith the
.317th Genera! Hospital in Hawaii
before joinieg Eighth Army fltradz.
qua&rs in Japan.
Before entering the Army,- Cpl.
'Adams worked for the Tennessee
Valley Authority in the Field En-
gineers Offic- a Kentucky Dam. Gil-
bertsville. "
I His' wife, 'Ws. Elizabeth Adams,
l end their ewib. children, live on
1 Route I. Farmington. Ky.
'NOTICE •
RICHARD PAYNE REEN.LISTS
UNITED STATES FOACES IN
AUSTRIA-Private First Class!
Richard Payne, 205 East -Walnut
streer. 'Murray. Ky.. a Negro mem-
ber,. of thaap7th Quartermaster
Laundry Campany in Vienna. Au-
true, has enlisted in the Reguar
Army for 18 ni-Ofiths. effective Nt.
vember 15. 1945.
4- Private Payne entered the iet-Vie
in April. 1944. and was. assigtn
overeeas tecernber of the sense
year, He wears the Good Conduct
Medal. and iliaaaEurone-Africa-Mid-
dle East Theater Ribbon.
His organization, the- 457th. is a
•
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PA/1/111/EAD12I/AV
MOR. HOME: ARE
PAINTED WITH SW,
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
54
AMERICA'E
FAVORITE
NOUSE PAINT! immi
Clint ql America's home owners
r an t be aroma Let 'US show you
ow right they are . how Sher-
in-Williams SVv'P House Paint
trees them every-
t tang they want
end need in paint
beauty, protec-
t ion, economy'
FREE! COLOR-STYLINGSERVICE
if ),U ..d
color schemes at home. borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide No ob-
ligation' Stop in or Am,
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
-
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper - very little or very much - be'
sure to -see our complete line FIRST!.
Our designs are Smart, our prices are
right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT-and
-WALLPAPER NEEDS
If -it's available, WE HAVE IT
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
a444,44.4 ..-11•44044104-*44.....a4a144.- -
I.
SOT. %AN BOGARD Dlat
son eit Rev -eel Mrs K G.
Union City.. Tenn. „was
from this county Oct. 27
After training at Ft. Bennir
and Camp Gordon. Ga.. lit
overseas February. 1944. lee
3598t1s Quartermaster& True.
and was attached to the h
91h. and, 3ai armies.' Sgt,
served in Nurnberg. Cermet
has the Bronze' Star. Unit C
and ETC rrbbon with live
stars. He is married to the
Mies Gyrate's! e Hurt, and
brother. S-Sgt. W. R Dig
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEADI
TERS YOKOHAMA. JAI'S?
W. Adams, uf Bunton. Ky. 1
aereay been awarded the
Conduct • Medal at the Yuk
headquarters el Lt Gerreltri
Eichelbergers. Eighth A r s
Need a
LAXATIVE?
Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt ,
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
25
to
40
dose
only
25
PROMP'
Can
POWER UNr
I.
s.
Ex-Service Men's
News
Anal SECURITY
- • ADMINISTRATION
The Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Depa-rTment of Agriculture,
which supplies sueervised credit
services to farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms teem
other sources. During the past nine
years this service .has been sup-
kirksey High School
• News
Kirksey Mothers Club
Meets February I
The Kirksey Mothers Club met
February 1 for its reguler month-
ly meeting.
The following program was en-
joyed by all members present:
Song, Battle Hymn of Republic;
devotional. Mrs. Vina Ellis; pray-
er, Mrs. Lula Denn; pley, by sec-
ond, grade. spoasored by Mrs. Dar-
nell; roll call; reading if minutes
plied to nearly a million farm faint of last meeting, MrsT Sarah Ross;
Hies- -among them, 35.0a1 veterans discussion, "A New Approach to
of World War I.
Since 1942, more than Leal vet-
erans of World War 11 have re-
Health.- Mis. Lula Dunn; rejiding,
Miss Roberts, business; , contePt,
Mrs. Kathryn Walker,
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY' COUNTY
PVT. MARLIN BURKEEN. age
28. attended Murray Training
School- and was employed by
T.V.A. at time ef induction, April
3. 1945. He is with the Army En-
gineers at Fort F. E. Warren, Wee
He trained at Camp Atterbury.
Ind.. and Fert Leonard Wood. Mo.
His wife. Mrs. Rtfth Housden Bur-.
keen' anal 6-year-old daughter', re-
side in Paducah. Psi. Burkeen is
the son of Mrs Martha Burkeen.
Paducah.
e
HOMER CARVER„ BURKEEN. 25.
husband of Mrs Ela alayrell Bur-
keen. Route I. Dexter. was. dratted'
Feb. 2, Ma He is the son of
Mr. Alma Burkeen. Route I. Dex-
ter. and is the father of one son.
Jimmie Ronald.
•
JAMES D. BURKEEN. 21. son ia
Cla-ra Buck's-n, Dexa. r. Routi. 1.
Was draft-err Sapt. 30. 1942.
•
J. W. BURKEEN, soli. of Mr. arid
Mrs. Barn.a.. Burkeen. Route 2.
Murray. was inducted into .the ser-
vice' Oct_ 16. 1944. He was dis-
charged Ora 18. 1944.
•
OREN DANIEL. BURKEEN. 24.
husband of Mr- Mf.lba Burkeen.
• was drafted Feb. 29. 1944. He is
the son of Mr. Claale Burkeen.
Route I. Almo
•
T-5 ROBERT II. BI'RKEEN. 34.
son-in-Lew of Mr end Mrs. A. S.
Cunnangham, Dexter Amite 1. vol-
unteered frem - Paducah July 24.
1940. He trained at Ft. Knox, be-
fore going overseas in May. 1942.
Service in Europe for almost three
years -Cpl. Burkeen was then 're-
turned to the States. On Juno 23,
1945. he raceived his die:chat:sae
and es at Dexter.
•
A-S areg PHILLIPS BUR-
KEEN. husband of Mrs Winnie
Burkeen. Route 1, Dexter. was
drafted March 31. 1944. and was
placed in the Naval Reserve. He
trained at Great Lakes. Ills and
was medically discharged. Apia
a 20, 4944.
'
sGT . J. B. BI'RKEEN. 21. son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burkeen, Was
drafted April 29. 1943. He received
his training at Camp Hulon, Telt:-
Camp Davis, N. C.. and Long
Island. N Y. and went overseas
July 16, 1944 Sgt. Burkeen was in
Germany and received the E.T.O.
ribbon with a battle stars and one
Bronze Star.
FUQUA TR1.-. a • ALA r-1/ I a
MAYFIELD, KY. Telephone 180-J
  OR
CARMAN RO,GERS, Lynn Grove
ear
s .
S
week. ,
Mrs. Grover Charlton has had -a
severe cold. •
1 nice hogs recently. a
Oche and Charles Morris bought
head of 
 /
Bob Hart Is improved.
Norten -Foster and 'daughter Fay.
have had setere.colds.
Mr. and MTS. •Edd Lamb and lk •
Rama Sue Morris visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob *en Sunday.
Mrs. Brent Flood .and slaughter
Janice vieitod .Mes and . hies. Roy
Veilithn .last Week-end.
Mime Sue jdorris visited with
Betty Latimer, Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Latimer visited ,.Mrs.
Jack Newport Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bient Flood visit-
ed mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris Sun-
di' iiht. Baia Bird-,
"""i"'"a7saasalliaaes. aes
Alma high school and M.S.T.Ce. he
is married to the former Miss Mar-
tha Nall of Mayfield, and has two
brothers in' service, Duel and Leon
Burkeen.
•
ALFRED L. BURKEEN, 18, son
of Joe Burkeen, Dexter. Route 1,
was drafted Oct. 18, 1943
•
_EEC. _DAMON fflotwean Wilk-
. KEEN, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Burkeste Route 1, Dexter,
was drafted June 4,-.1942. and was
trained at Camp Meets', Tex., and
Camp Cooke. Calif. Going over-
-leas in Silty. 1944. he was Stationed
in France with the 479th Ambu-
lance Co. and has the ETC ribbon
with four battle stars, Good Con-
duct ribbon ,and Unit Citation.
T-5 AUSBURN LEON BUR-
KEEN. 25 year old son of Mr. and
MIN. Ed Butrkeere Route 3, Murray.
was drafted from, this county April
8. 1941. He trained at Camp Shele
by. Miss.. Camp Carrabelle, Fla..
Camp Livingston. La.. and Camp
Polk. Le. After going overseas
in .May. 1944. Cpl. Burkeen served
in New Guinea. Leyte. tarmac
Valley. San Jose, Mintioroa. and
Luzon. He wears the Asiatic-Pa-
cific ribbon. the American Defense
Medal-. and the Ainerican Theater
ribbon with three battle stars; He
is married to the former Miss
Mary Workman, and they have a
daughter, Gale Haven,
•
CPI.. WILLIAM EDISON BUR-
KEEN, age 24. son of Mr and Mrs.
Willie Burkeen, Route 1, Dexter,
was drafted from this county Oc-
tober-17, 1941. He trained at Camp
Woltera, Tex., and was sent over-
seas in 1942. Cpl. Burkeen is eta
tached to the Infantry and is back
in the States at Ft Benning. Ga. es
His wife. Mrs. Dorothy Sutter Bur-
keen, resides - at Route 4, Murray.
•
ENSIGN 0 R 8' A S LEONARD'
BITUMEN, USNR, 27 year old
son of Mi. ad Mrs. Ed Burkeen.
Route 3, Murray. was drafted Sep-
Amber. 29. 1943. He trained at
Great Lakes. III., Notre Dame. Ind",
and Ohio State University. Colum-
e bus, Ohio. Ensign Burkeen was
a, Recce - 'on Instructor at New-
and at the Great Lakes
. Unit. A 
graduate of,
•
AARON MANUEL BURKEEN,
20. husband of Mrs Virginia Bore
keen, was cirafted Sept 30, 1942.
He is the son of G C Burkeen,
Almo. Route 1.
•
EMMETT DUEL BURKEEN. 18.
Son of Ed Burkeen. Route 3, wes
drafted November 1. 1944.
•
DAVID BURKEEN, JR.. 18, son
of Dave Burkern. Alino, Route 1,
was drafted July 2, 1945..
S 1-e PAUL WILBIURN BUA-
KEEN, 31 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lymon Burkeen, Route 1.
Dexter, was drafted in March.
1944 He trained as a Navy cook
at Camp Perry. Va.. and was as-
signed to his ship Aug. 1, 1944.
Seaman First Class Burkeen has
three battle stars for major opera-
tions in the Philippines. the Sea
of Japan, and Marianas. His ship
is in San Francisco for repairs,
from a hit at Iwo Jirria. His wife,
Mrs. Treva Burkeen; and two sons.
L. W. and Howard Wayne, reside
at Route 1. Dexter.
•
FIRST LT. SOLON G. BUCY,
nephew of G. E. Bury. Murray,
. volunteered -for the Army Air
Corps Oct. 10, 1940. and trained
!it Riverside. Calif. and Miami,
Fla He werit overseas in June.
1943. and is stationed on Luzon.
Le Bucy was with the 92nd Ser-
vice Squadron, and has the Asiatic-
Pacific ribbon. He has a brother.
Lloyd la Bucysein the Navy.
•
WILLIE LEWIS DUCT, drafted
Oct 27, 1942, is the son of Nona
Bucy of Hytnan.
[POOL & COMPANY
-Sporting Goods Headquarters-
•
14,
PFC. THOMAS ALLEN BUOY,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. -T.
Bucy. Concord. was drafted March
20. 1943. He served with the In-
fantry. in England, before going
to Holland. Where he was captured
by the Germans in Oct.. 1844. He
was first reported misaing and
there was no- word until January of
-4945. when a short wave‘message
Was received- by the War Depart •_
ment. In May, 1945. - Pfks faala
- was liberated. _
•
PFC. CHARLIE W. BUCY, New
Concord, was drafted Aug. ' 20,
1942. February 10, 1944. he went
Overseas, attachede to the Field
Artillery end servt,d in the Arden-
nes. Rhineland. Central European.
Normandy. and Northern France
campaigns. Wearing the EAMk
medal, and the Good Conduct
medal, he was given his discharge
Oct. 11, 1943.
CRESTON D. DUCT. 21. son of
Loyal Bucy. Knight, was drafted
June 22. 1942.
•
rvr. KIRBY DEWEY 111UCY,
age 27, attended school at Concord
and worked as a carpenter before
induction in April. 19145. A mem-
ber of an Armored Division, he
trained at Fort Knox as tank
driver. He is receiving amphi-
bious training at Fort Oed, Calif.
His wife is Mrs. Gracie Nann-y
Huey. They have two suns. Bowe
ard and Den. One brother, Pvt.
Bruce Hawley Bury is a Marine.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Bury, Route 5.
•
T-5 FRANK HARDEN DUCT, 21,
son of Mrs. Birdie Mae Buoy. New
Concord. was draftee July 191.
1942. With the 379th Infantry.
Cannon Company. Ise served in the-
Rhineland. Central European, and
Northern Frencb campaigns, going
overseas Aeg. 9. 1944. Wearing
the EAMETO medal and the Good
Conduce medal he was discharge*
Oct. 4, 1945.
• ,
PFC. HENRY E. BUCY, Rdute 5,
was drafted (rem Stewart County,
Tenn.. April 6, 1942. He went
ow rseas Fi.b. 8. 1943. and served
in the campaigns in Tunisia,
Naples-Foggia. and Roine-Artio. He
wears the EAME ribbon with three
battle stars .and the Good Conduct
ribbon. Pfc. Buey received his die-
charge Oct. 18, 1945. .
..e
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W. T.Sledd Suffers
Fractured Hip
W. T. Sledd, 85 years of age, and
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Mrs. Julia Oliver 'HAROLD 'WATSON
Dies In Hazel Jan. 30 Ickes Resigns Wednesday, Says, TO MANAGE W.O.W.
died January 30 at the home of her
son. Alvie Oliver in Hazel. She IN 19 rnmairc
e HEROES WORLD ‘74 1̀AR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
Pke. JOHN C151•CS --on of Mr.
and MIT. F. N. Hues ei drafted
July 19, 1944. Hi eceived 'the
Purple Heart and the Combat In-
fantry Badge. Pfc. Bucy had a
brother in the icuAice. Pfc. Henry
E.- Bucy.
•
•
PUS. 3.17 LOYD LAVERNE
BUCY. husband of Mrs Lurliiie
Bury, Knient.eavas drafted Feb. 21,
1944. into thetNavy. elle was sta-
tioned at St. Albans Naval Hospital
and his work consist of provid-
ing athletic recreationIfir veterans.
•
EDMOND CODY BURNETT, JR.,
volunteered for the Marine Corps
July 28, 1942
•
PVT. BRUCE HAWLEY BUCY.
)ri of Mr and Mrs. Charley Bucy,
was drafted June. 1944 He re,
calved rile training for the Marines
at San Diego and Oceanside. Calif.
and went overseas November. 1944.
His wife IS the former Miss Velda
Mae "'Sate They have one son.
Dwayne.
• •
PFC. WILLIAM EVERETTE
BUCY, was drafted from Henry
County, Ti mi., September 25, 1943.
Attached to the Quartermaster
Corps he went overseas in July,
1944, and took part in the Northern
French, Rhaneland, and Ardennes
•ca m pa ions. 'On.....Sept . 22. 1945,
Private Bucy was discharged
- wearing the EAMETO medal, and
the Good Conduct medal.
many tinges as a community where
harmony and cooperation prevail.
This is true in this instance, for
the citizens and the school are at
work. on the project led'hy Magis-
trate Erwin, The Lynn Grove will h
e -rented to the veterans at
High School will play a benefit 
actual coat. according to (-allele
basketball some, the North vs the 
officials.
South, for the projeet. a
•
PVT, PAO. LAYNE HUSKS. 22.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Amoz: Smits.
Almo, was .drafted February 23.
1943. and took traning at Camp
Swift. Texas. Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.. and in California. Ps-t. Burks-
went overseas September 14, and
served with the 88th Infantry. He
is back in the States at Camp Crow-
der. Mo.. and wears the Combat
Infantry Badge and, the ETO rib-
bon Pvt. Burks is a graduate of
Almo High School.
•
CONRAD W. BC( Y was araft,e1
Dec. 21. 1942.
PVT. TILMAN LEWIS BUCY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Racy,
Route 5. was drafted May 31. 1945.
He trained at Ft. McClellan. Ala .
and Camp Pickett: Va. Pvt. Bucy
is married to the former Miss
Lena Mae Boyd, and they have one
mina!! daughter. Donna Kay. His
brother. Cpl. Creston Huey, served
In Fraiwe.
•
ALLEN TRUMAN BUCY. 20. son
if Mrs D 0 Bury. Knight, was
drafted Oct 27. 1942
4.
5.4.15 ••"-
a
a-S4.51. JAMES B. BUCHANAN
a graduate of Murray High Schoo
and the son of Mr and Mrs. John
Buchanan, was drafted 'in Decem-
ber. 1942. He went overseas De-
cember. 1943. and was stationed in
South America and Europe. A tail
gunner on a B-24. Sgt. Buchanan
was rhot down over Austria and
was held, prisoner by the Germans
for 14 months. (For 11 months he
was confined in prison, but for
the last three months he Wag- con-
stantly on the march Sgt. Buc-
hanan was liberated in April. 1945.
by the last Army. He- returned
home for a furlough and went to
Florida for new assignment.
•
QM 2-C CARLTON BROOKS
BUCHANAN. son of Mrs Thula
Buchanan, Route 2. was drafted
Jan. 21. 1944, and was assigned to
the Naval Reserve. He trained
at Great Lakes. Ill., and served in -
the Asiatic Pacific Area. October
26. 1945. he received a discharge
and wad' wearing the Asiatic-Pa-
cific ribbon with two stars. *She
Philippine Liberation 'ribbon with
one star .and two Meritorious
Masts, His wife is Mrs. Lucy Na-
omi Buchanan. and they have three.
children. Patsy .1o, Jerry and
David:
- • t
norae prortnnirvl pructorr floosie
and the John carr Health Build
The -homes are new and they
•
'-e- .-••••••••••-- •
• '
SGT. ROBERT GRAVES BUC-
HANAN, son of Mr. and Mrs..-a
John Bush-imam volunteered for
the Army in April. 1941. anal re-
ceived his training at Camp She!-
.b, Masa:: --florid* And- LW-
ingston. La. He aerved in Hawaii
at Pearl Harbor. 'Hie brother. S.
Sgt. James Buchanan was a Ger=
Marl prisoner of war.
•
PVT. LLOYD BUCHANAN. 20,
min of Coleman Buchanan:" Route 3,
was drafted, Avg. 20. 1942... He
went overseas Dec. 29, 1943. and
returned wearing five bronze battle
stars and the Good Conduct ribbon.
He regeived his discharge Septem-
ber 14. 1945.
•
PVT. itortairr BUCHANAN.
sot?' of Mr and Mrs Giles Buc-
hanan, Volunteered for the Army
March. • 1943. He received his
training at Camp Wolters. Tex.,
and Ft. Benning, Ga. Pvt. Bur-
hanan went overseas September, 4
1943.
A-8 THOMAS C. BUCHANAN,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buc-
hanan. volunteered for the Navy.
Jan. 5. 1945. "'
•
PVT. ALBERT V. BUCHANAN.
husband of Mrs Ruby Darnell
Buchanan, was drafted Oct. 18.
1943.. He drained with the I534th
Service Unit. Company D, and waa
medically discharged Jan. 4. 1944.
Pvt. Buchanan is the son of Vin-
son C. Buchanan.
PFC. JAME B. BUCHANAN. 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
•Buchaqan, New Concord. was
drafted Oct. 27. 1942. With the
inY he trained: in 7:kita7r.atuilf-
ana. and sriirida. before going
overseas - in February. 1945 Re-
tuning tp tns States in July. •1045.'
Pfc. Buchanan was atationed at
Camp Campbell and ha., ih.. Guod
Conduct --ribbon ,and ETO ribbon
with three battle stars. A brother.
Jesse V.. Buchanan, was tit the
• •
PETTY OFFICER JESSE V.
BUCHANAN.- 18, son of -Mrs and
Yrs. iiu0s:Welt Buchanan. ,,New
.Coacord, was drafted June 1, 1942,
and was assigned to -the- Navy. -
After training at Create-Lakes. Ill..
and San Qiztgo, Calif., he went to
the -Pacific in :Mat L, 1045. and
was etationed in the 'Philippines. A
brother,_ James B. -Bu nchanan, is i
sarvice.- '
, •
SGT. JAMES R. BURTON, son
14 Mrs Magee Burton. was draft-
ed April 8. 1941. He trained at
Camp Shelby, Miss. And was at-
tached to limited service in Liv-
ingston. Let, at the Priaoner of
War Camp.
•
T-5 JOHN R. BURTON, son of
Isaac Burton. was drafted July
28. 1942. He served with the
Nees Department at Ashburn Gen-
eral Hospital. McKinney. Tex.
• •
PFC. JOHN QUINCY. BURTON.
son of Mrs. Maggie, Burton, was,
drafted intoelhe'serviee in 1943, He
was slightly wounded in Europe.
He had one brother. Set. Jim Bur-
ton. in the service.
•
PFC. ROBERT BURTON. went
overseas April 3.% 1943. He re-
ceived the Combat Infantry Badge.
His wife is Mrs. Fr s ida Burton,
Farmington.
•
CPL. FRED BUTTERWORTH,
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur But-
terworth. Routc I. volunteered for
the Army in August. 1942. He
trained at Camp Wheeler. Ga.,
Crot t•V Ile. Tenn. and Ft Bragg.
N. C.. with the Infantry Cpl.
Butterworth served overseas 14
months in England. France. Ger-
many. and Belgium.
•
•
HA 1-C JOE S. BUTTE1W0111111.
18. son of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. But-
terworth, volunteered for the Navy
in February, 1945. After training
at Great Lakes. Ill., and San Diego,
Calif.. with the Hospital Corps, he
was stationed in Nashville. Tenn.
Season sates now ittand at 8,279.-
390 pounds which have returned
$28.84 per hundred_ During the
week no tobacco as delivered to
the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
0rowers' Association and .stron
Truman Questioned Veracity;
Crisis Is Eased In The East
Strikes Settled 
t
Mrs. Katie Sisson
In East, But GM 
Dies at Hazel
AUW Still Failure 
February 6
The nation weathered one of the
lost serious strike eombinkions
ee past week that has yet come
the front. Three of the lafgest
astaate paralyzed .for
Period of 'almosf 24 hours this
seek and were, facing an even
tore serious condition. New York
Ity's_ business, industrial and
Musement activities came to a
alt due to a fuel crisis produced
y a tugboat workers'. strike. Phil-
delphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
es; a complete power stoppage
then 3,400 employees of the Du-
uesne Light Company walked out
t' four o'clock on February .12.
rhis compi:iny serves a large area
4 western .Pennsylvania. Transit
tervice for -Philadelphia's three
nillion daily riders was halted
'or 48 hisurs by a strike ,of 9.900
10 employees of the Philadelphia
Transportation Company.
Tuesday Mayor William O'Dwyr
dosed all places of public assema
fly. even the stoies. - This drastic
wder was brought about because
if the, lack of fuel oil usually
arought by tugboat to New York -
!rom New Jersey. This greatest
sity of the world was practically
ander martial 'law. The only ser-.
aices eliemed from the Mayor's
arder were hospitals, iranajt, com-
munication services, and rest:au-
:ants. New York's Bieadway was
quiet place indeed.
The Duquesne .Light Company
walkout threatened a complete
power failure in the greater Pitts-
burg industrial area, and affected
some 1,500,090 residents of nearly
100 communities. In Pittsburgh,
I Continued on Page It
Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson, 78,
died at her home in Hazel Wed-
nesday night.. February 6. Mrs.
Sisson had been ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four days before she died.
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bra. W.
G. Ambler, Paris, Tenn., and Bro.
A: G. Childers: Hazel: Burial was
in the Hazel cemetery..
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmtis Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox.
Mrs. Sissue is survived by one
daughter. Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where she made her home; and
two gtandsons, A. F and Loyg
Roane.
She had many friends and her
death is a loss to the community.
Bible Institute To Be
•
Held For Four Days At
Memorial Baptist Church
The annual Bible Ir.sfitute to be
ht Id at the Memorial Baptist
Church in Murray. will begin on
Wednesday t ight. February 20. at
7 o'clock and will continue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex-
tended to everyone.
The speakers are Revs B. B.
flawYer. Henry -F Paschall, M. M.
J. J. Gown: D. R,-,06.-
11:27:77,(. H. Horton, Tilden Gar-
nee W. B. Cone.
PETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
KILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A etaetar-old yowl:: man. Thorn- Sledd were in their way to Paris.
as "Pete" Sledd. Paducah, was
killed three miles north of Mur-
ray Thursday night. February 7.
when the truck in which he was
'riding plunged over an embank-
ment, seriously wounding another
and killing eight mules that were
on the . truck. Coroner Max
Churchill reported that an iriquest
was held here Saturday and the
verdict was that Sledd came to his
death accidentally when the driver
of the truck in which he was riding
became blinded by a. spotlight from
a car, causing the truck to run
into a • ditch.
Eugene Vasseur. 22. son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Vasseur, Sharpe,
and driver of the truck, suffered
cuts and. bruises. . •
Eight of the 17 mules on the
truck were killed. The truck and
mules were the property Of T. E.
Mpaseur and Sonselivestock dealers
In Paducah.
It is r.•1-,i-tori that VaSeUr and
Tenn with the mules when a spot-
light thrown into his eyes from a
car. coming in the opposite direc-
tion. caused•him to lose control of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
across the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact"Vand the weight of the
mules cruAccl the cab. Vasseur
freed himsel; quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right 'side of the
truck.
Sledd. an employe of the Vasseur
concern, mide his home with his
mother. 'Mrs Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include, his father. James
Sledd, Grand Rivers; two brothers,
Glenn Edward Sleek]. Paducah.
and Loy Little Steele'. Bandana: two
sisters. Misses !dell Sledd and Jo-
tittle Sledd. Paducah: and a grand-
father. L. I'. Higgins. Piteltwith.
Vasseur reeeatly returned from the
Army.
•
-
Army Pilot Killed In Crash Neal-
Lake; Was Fatally Injured In
Parachute Descent As He Struck Tree
Flight Officer Robert G Berg-
roan. 22. was killed last Monday
,e
afternoon at 1 o'clock when his
armyepursu:t plane. a P-47. crash-
ed on the shore of the Kentucky
Lake at a point about, a mile off
the highway. where Lick Creek
runs into the lake.
The tragedy was witnessed by
three TVA men. 0. C. McLemore.
of Murray, of the Reservoir Prop-
erty Management Department of
TVA. and .1. 0, Key and John C.
Allen of Paris. The three men
rushed to the pilot's aid afttl• 'he
had bai)ed out of his plane. but
&fund him dead, hanging from a
tree by the parachute shrouds, on
the Benton County side of the
lake. He was cut down and taken
s7. to the Nobles Hospital 
in Paris.
Mr. McLemore, one of the wit-
nesses, said he and the other two
TVA men were at week when he
saw a number of planes flying
above them, two of which were at
a greater height than the othet's.tm
A sharp report .came from acrose
the lake. One .of the -planes began'
to lose altitude quickly •asid the
pilot bailed out over the middle of
the lake. The pilotless plane flew
deliveries have amounted to only on for, e few seconds then nosed Funeral Home Monday night
 .and
17.327 pounda al/raging _$31.25, over and crashed into flames. later removed to Nashville. 
•.
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Mr MCIX01011C and the other Iwo
Men said that the pilot manipulated .
his. shrouds 50 that he would not
tAll into the Ic lie and they watched
until he went out of-sight behind
the trees and set out immediately
to his aid.. They were guided by
the other vlanes th.tt circled and
dived to show.the w ty, and reach-
ed the spot about 20 Minutes later.
The Mani the pilot dangling
from a tree about 10 feet above the
ground. They cut him down arid
carried him to their car about a
mile away. then to the hospital in
Pens. Death was said tq have
been instantaneous and wak caused
by the pilee's body being dashed
against the 'see with .great force.
Informatien was telayed to a
large plane above by writing
"DEAD-PARIS" in the stigma, to
signifY thaf the pilot, was dead and
had been taken to Pens. '
An investigating party of officials
from Nashville arrived in Paris
the night of the aeckient and began
their investigation Tuesday. State
ilezaway patrolmen placed a guard
on the remaine of the wreck.
The pilot's body was taken from
the hospital to Spicer and McEvoy
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13__Harold
L. Ickes, original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of. interior to-
day, bluntly challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his -veracity."
"I cannot ,stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me," Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon- who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W.. Pauley ,to
be undersecretary ofilile.,Navy. and
fhe Presidenre support of the Chat-
ifornia oil man.
.
Ickes asked to be relieved March
31. But Mr. Truman made the
resignation effective Friday. Feb.
15. „The President's letter of ac-
ceptance was 'not made public.
.The President designated Oscar
1.. Chapman. a Coloradan who has
served 13 years as an assistant sec-
retary, to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes': letter of resignation said
of his testifnony in oppositiun to
the nomination of Peuley:
•"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the truth.' I have no apolo-
gies for Meeting done so, although I
did regret the unhappy personal
position- in .serbieh I have involun-
tarily found myself,-
Ickes told the committee that
Pauley had advanced the "rawest
proposition ever mad'- to me" by
suggesting that $300.0130 could bi
raised in campaign contributions
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands. '
This Paul y denied. saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too.
told a press conference that Ickes
,could be wrong, and this provided
the springboard for the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation. •
Ickes_ wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends -resent keenly
the feet" that -I told the truth."
then added:
"As to your statement that I
might have been mistaken in my
testimony my feeling is that, since
you were not present at the hear-
ing and .presumably had not read
the record, it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
President of the United States, to
pass judgment on a question of ve-
racity between Mr. Pauh;y and my-
self. After all. I am a member of
your cabinet at0 your own-. request
and I do nut have a teputation for
dealing recklessly with the truth.
At the outset. Ickes apologised
for the length of his letter but said
he felt he owed Mr Truman and
the country sa full explanation"
X X X "in view of the evidence
'hat the political gnats in Wash-
gton are-already swarming.
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
A heavy windrorm swept
through western Kentucky last
night but meagre reports from
most of the affected secion indi-
cated that only minor damage was
one.
The full fury of the storm hit
downtown here-just before 7 Am.,
arid electric service in several sec-
tions of this town ,was disrupted.
The police department said it
had reports of...a few trees being
uprooted .and tree . limbs being
blown off in variaus sections tit
the city.
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfietd, and
Fulton for several hours.
The wind storm followed a two
inch rain in Calloway. county.
New York Is Temporary
Site ForIJNO Headquarters -
LONDON, Feb. 13 The United ss'a
Nations 'At adquarters committee . •
by a 29 to 13 vote approved today .1
setting up temporary -headquarters
for the world peace 'agency in New
York City. •
•
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Our Service -,11en
%-moirsAftc-
laY N. WAGGONER IN CHINA
TSINGTAO, CHINA--Ray N.
Waggoner, searhan. first class.
Route 2. Merray. Ky.. served on
the USS.J4SON, now anchored off
Pagoda Pits here. providing head-
quarters for the Senior Officer
Pressnt Afloat in this urea.
- The JASON ,a repair ship. ser-
ai _viced ships- tet all types_Apring and
• following the war. To speed' the
vital job of returning fighting ships ;
• to battle, she was stationed just
behind the front lines at Purvis '
Bay in the SolomanS. Manus. and
Ulithi before the surrender.
-Well done.- commendations came
to the JASON for her work on the
• Uss • LEXINGTON and tile USS !
O RANDOLPH. from Admiral W. F.
Halsey and Fleet Admiral C. W.
Nimits. respectively.
Some of the tomous large car-
riers repaired by the JASON in-
clues the USS ESSEX. -BENNING-
TON. BUNKER HILL. ENTER-
PRISE FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON.
SARATOGA. SILANGRI-LA. TIC-
ONDEROGA. WASP. Y OR K-
TOWN. HANCOCK HORNET and
INTREPID
fl
S.
S.
ti
S.
a
4
NOTICE
STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
*PV. ROBERT L ROWLAND. 18.
son of Mr and Mre C T. Rowland
i
Murray Route- 3. was drafted from
this rounty-May 111_1944 .tie re-
ceived training at Camp Livings-
ton. La.. and Camp Howze, Tex..
and is at Camp Adair. Ore., read:, ti
to go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at.
tended Hazel high school .and had
a brother. Cpl. C. T Rowland. who
was killed in action in -the SouO,
Pacific. .
l part of General Mark W.USFA.
PVT. JAMES H. WASH
-oil of Mr. :md ,Mrs. Jim
Kirksey. was drafted July
Ile trained with the Mai
Paris Island. S. C. and Can
dleton. Calif His wife is t
mir Miss Melba Cochran.
have a son. Jamie Don.
RICHARD PAYNE REENLISTS
UNITED STATES FOACES IN
Incorporated I AUSTRIA --Private First Class
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 1, Richard Payne. 205 East Walnut
Notice is hereby given that the ',vest, Murray; Ky.. a Negro mein-
stockholders representing all the .ber of the 457th Quartermaster
shares of stock issued by the Hazel
:Laundry Company in Vienna. Aus-
Lumber
tna.
Company,s1ric. of Hazel.,
has • enlisted in the RegularKentucky. have •consented. Vait- 
ing to close its business and wind f Aritre for 19 im...ths. _effective No-
up its affairs; and the Board of 1, vember IS. :945.
Directors trf yid Corporation do • Private Payne entered the service
hereby declare the same to have 1 in Apri171944. an'el - was assigned
been done as provided by Section ,overseas in D.cember of the same
271 300 Kentucky Revised Statutes:, veal.. He *ears the Good Conduct
This the 22nd, day of .January.
1946. --. HAZEL LIMBER COM-1 Medal, and the Europe-Africa-Mid-.
PANY. Inc. by W. D. Kelley, press dle East Theater Ribbon".
ident. F14c His organiz5-t4on. the 457th, is a
r7— 
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PANTIWEADV/ARIMS
MOR- . HOME: ARE
PAINTED WITH SW!)
THAI WITF, ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
AMERICA':
FAVORITE
HOUSE PAINT!
"••-•.4.
Most of, America', -le owners
raft be wrong! Let as show you
bow rigkt they are . how Sher-
SWP House Paint
' gases them every.
thing they want
and need in paint
-beauty, prc,tec,
tion. economy '
FREE! COLOR-STYLINGSERVICE
I! , d like t, ',Dye y :Aar
color schemes • t home, 'borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide No Gt.-
- Stop in or phone
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatev,r. you intend to pay for wall-
paper -- very little or very much -- be
sure to see our complete line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, oUr prices are
right. Visit us today!
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
SGT. VAN BOGARD DU
son -of Re v aisi Mrs K
Union- City. Tenn. was -
from this ceurity Oct. ,14
After training at Ft. Benni
and Camp Gordan. Ga.. 41
Fehro,arx_1944;
3598th Quartermaster Trut
and was. -attached to the 1
• Itn -and 9r:1 armies.' Sgt
served in Nurnberg. Gonna
has .this Bronze Star_ Unit C
and .E70- ribbon with five
stars. He is married to the
'Miss Geralchr e Hurt, and
brotts.r. S-Sgt. W. R Di
•AervICC. •
EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
TERS YOKOHAMA. JAP
I
W. Adams. of Benton.. Ky_
cently been awarded. the
Conduct Medal at the Yol
headquarter, of LS Gen. Rt
Eche lberger -s Eighth Arm.
MURRAY PAINT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street Phone 323
(
Need a
LAXATIVE1
Black-Draught is
1-Usually prompt
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical
s sew.' •
25
to
40
dos(
on!!
25,
PROMP
se
THE LEDGER & 'TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Clark's serves as a typist in -'the Medical
-Section of Eighth Army headirsir-1
ters.
Cpl. Adams entered the Army in 040
December. 1944. and came Overseas
in June. 1944. He served with the
317th General Hospital i MawaiiI
I before joiniag Eighth Army Head- I
quarV:rs tft Japan. I
I Before entering the Army, Cpl.! ,
!Adams worked for the Tennessee'
[Valley Authority in the Field En- I
gineers °flies. Kentucky Dam. Gil-
bertsville. Ky.
I His Wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,
1 ..nd their two children, live on
i Route 1. Farmington. -Ky.
Car
POWER UNI
FUQUA-TRI--
MAYFIELD, KY. Telephone 180-J
CARMAN ROGERS, Lynn Grove
' 111111115 - oull11
5.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1946
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECCRITY
ADMINISTRATION
The Farm' Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies supervised credit
services to farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the past tine
years this service has been sup-
plied to nearly a million farm fam-
ilies- among them, 35.000 veterans
of World War I. '
Since 1942, morn than 1.000 vet-
trans of Wotki War 11 have re-
Kirksey High School
News
Kirksey Mothers Club
Meets February 1
The Kirksey Mothers Club met
February 1 fsr its regular .month-
ly meeting. - • • „ s•
The following prOgran. was en-
joyed by all membtras present:
Song, Battle Hymn of Republic;
devotional, Mrs. Vina Ellis; pray-
er. Mrs. Lai Dunn; play, by sec-
ond grade, sponsored by Mrs. Dar-
roil call; jeading of minutes
of last :meeting, Mrs. Sarah Ross;
discussion, "A New Approach to
Health." Nils. Lula Dunn; reading,
Miss Roberts: business; . contest.
Mrs. K.2.,:ryl, Walkgx.
•
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
1
PVT. CARRION BUTLER. 23,
husband of the former Miss Mar-
garir Collie Bullet: was drafted
from this county May 19. 1944. He
trained with the Armored Division
of the infantry ate Ft. Knox. Ky.
4,.Prt Butler wat= -discharged July
22. 1944. and is working in Alton.
III. Pvt., Butler has one child,
Jerry. Don, and a twin brother in
service. Harmon Butler, gnaw dis-
charged. 
-
•
PVT. HARMON BUTLER, 23.
i.u,band sd Mrs. Irene Hill Butler.
Route 2. Murray. volunteered from
this county May 19. 1944. - After
tratnim-at Ft. Knox, he went over-
seas December. 1944. with the Ilth
n, of the 1rd Army. and
st mast in England and France.
Pet. Bullies received a medical' dis-
chaige so March. 1945. after be-
ing- Isrepitalizel in Franbe and
Memoto -. Tenn. He has two
daughters. Elizabeth Ann. and Lin-
da k ay " A twin brother, Carmon
Butler. has also been discharged
from the army. •
CPL. THOMAS RONDALL
BURT. son of Mr and Mrs Luck .
Burt. Route 1, Lynn Grove. was
drafted July 19. 1944. 11.: trained
in the Army Air Corps at Shepard
Field, Tex.. Deilver. Col. Tyndall
Field, Fla. and Spence Flea Ga .
and is a gunner on a B.24. Cpl.
Burt attended Lynn Grove and
Sturgis high schools
CPL. PAUL BUTTERWORTH.
son of Mrs. D. K. Butterworth.
was drafted from this county May
26, 1942. He spent 23 months in
Porto Rico.
•
PVT. HARRY H. .31.7CKNER
was drafted from Montgomery
County, Qhio, April 10. 1942. At-
tached to Company C. 349th Infan-
try he went overseas April 2,
1943. and participated in the cam-
paign in Po Valley October 11.
1945, Pvt. Buckner was discnarged
wearing the EAMETO ribbon with
one battle star .and the Good Con-
duct medal with a cluster
PVT. WILFORD BRANDON,
sun of Mr arid Mrs. Alvin P Bran-
don. Fuson, was inducted S ptern-
bet. 1944. fie tervei in the Philip-
pines.
•
SGT. LESTER. BYERS. son of
Mr-. Effie Byer, Murray. was
drafted March 4, 1943. Assigned to
an anti-aircraft unit, he trained
in North Carolina, bsfore going
overseas in September, 1943 He
was stationed in Franc: Ss: By, is
.marricei to the former Miss
Shirley Fawler. They have a
daughter, Derma Jean. --His broth-
er, Cortez Byers, was in Germany.
• •
took his training at Fort Story. Va.
He went overseas November, 1943.
Pfc. Byers was assigned to the
Army of Occupation in Germany.
and has the Good Conduct ribbon
and the ETO ribbon with two bat-
tle stars. Ni. brother, Lester By-
ers, was in France.
•
HOLLON BYARS was drafted
July 16, 1943. from Detroit. Mich.,
and was trained at Ft. Knox, be-
fore receiving his medical dis-
charge Oct. 19, 1943.
•
r-- CPL. WIILLIAM BYRD.
•
PVT. CORTEZ BYERS, son *of
Mrs Effie Byers. Murray. was
drafted Dec 21. 1942 Pvt. Byers
is a graduate sf Murray Training
School and wilt formerly employed
with the Mohawk Truck Lines. He
CPL. HARRY A. cite. 23. son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Cain. Route 2.
Kirksey. was drafted Nov. 6. 1942.
He received his training at Camp
Chaffee. Ark., ani went overseas
Nreirenber. 1944. He was toter sta-
tioned in Camp Cook. Callf. Cpl.
Cain had two brothers in' the ser-
vies. JPC." and Lurwin Cain.- He
is married to the forrner Miss Va-
netta Ross.
•
PVT: JACK CAIN, it. served
with the Infantry in Korea. He
received his training at Camp Rob-
inson, Ark, Pvt. Cain had twos
brothers in the service. Lurw:n and
Harry Cain. He is the son i.f Mr.
and Mrs. 0. L. Cain, Route 2. Kirk-
sey. •
Cpl. Lurwin Cala. 33. son of Mr
and Mrs. 0. L. Cain, forksey. was
drafted into the Army May 14,
1942. and received his training at
Aberdeen. Md. He had two broth-
ers in the service, Jack and Harry
Cain.
POOL & COMPANY
-Sporting Goods Headquarters-
•
•
Or
• .-.4-4-1.4.4444444,
• - —
week.
Mrs. Grover Charlton has had a
severe cold.
Odle and Charles Morris bouels
13 head of nice hogs recently.
Bob Hart is improved. .
Norton Foster and 'daughter ray
have had setere
.Mr. and Mrs. Edd _Lamb and
Mfma Sue Morris visited Mr. and
Mrs. .;Bob .Hart SundaY.
Mrs. Brent Flood and daughter
Janice -visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Vaughn last week-end.
Rama Sue Morris visited with
Betty LAtimer, S,aturday.-.
Mrs, -Ted Latimer visited Mr:.
Jack Newport Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs_ Brent Flood visit-
ed Mr. and - Mrs. OcHe' Morris Sun-
_ lliatic:;-.Blue Bird
SGT. THOMAS B.. CABLE. aim
of Mr and Mrs. Ray Cable, was
arattrd September 30, 1942. He
trained at K.A.A.F.. Kingman. Ariz.
He received his discharge Novem-
ber 10, 1945.
• 4
MARBERRY CAIN served in the
African Campaign and was wound-
ed there and was later discharged
as a result.
•
S-SGT. CHARLES W. CALD-
WELL. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Caldwell, Lynn Grove, Route 1,
was drafted March 2. 1942. and
trained with the Infantry at Camp
Swift. Tex.. and Camp Polk, La.
Going overseas in February. 1945,
Sgt. Caldwell has the Purple Heart,
six months overseas strip arid
ETO ribbon with battle. stars. He
wa, assigned for treatment in a
hospital in Louisville. His 'wife
Is the former 'Miss Estelle Young,
and he had a brother. Cody Cald-
well, discharged from the Army, '
•
.2nd LT. CODIE L. CALDWELL,
23. son of Mr and Mrs W. C.
Caldwell, Lynn Grove. Route 1,
was drafted May 5. 1941. In the
Army hs trained at Camp Haan,
Calif..' and Angel I-land, before
going to OCS at Camp Davis. N. C.
After reecivirg his commission, Lt.
Caldwell was station,d at Ft. Bliss,
Tex.. until his medical discharge in
February. 1944. He is married to
Miss liewe Ruth Jones, and they
have a _daughter, Leah Nell. A
brother. Charles W. Caldwell. was
in service.
•
PVT. JAMES D. ('ALDWELL,
21, son of J.. D. Caldwell. Itoute 4,
was drafted January j, 1942. He
served in the South Pacific and
received his discharge March 21,
1945.
s
S-SGT. LEON CALDWELL, 21,
son of Mt and Mrs. Richard Cald-
well, Almo. Rotite 1. was drafted
Mar:h 6. 1941. He served almost
'three years and wears. the ETO.
ribbon with _six battle ,tars, the
Ameriein Defense mesial and the
Bronze Star Medal.
•-• 
RICHARD A. CALDWEI.L, 23-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Caldwsll. Alm.,. Route 1,
was drafted July' 23, 1942
•
JOIN D, CALMOON. '19-year-
old son of Mr and Mrs J C Cal- -
hoori Reiese 7. was dial al Febru-
ary 2341943
• • - •
PFC. WILLIABI LONNIE CAL-
NOON, son of Mertie Calhoon,
Route 7. Murray, and husband of
Mrs. Jewel Calheon, was drafted
from this, county- Dacemher. 21,
1942. Ile.worked on th.• Tennessee
River before his inluction Pfc.
Caltsain has been overseas 13
geonths w;th Company C. 13th Di-
visit n. Infarttry. and, hg _partici-
pated in activities in Normandy,
Northern France. Rhin land and
Rhur Valley. He. wears the Com-
bat Infantry Badge, and has 72
points.
•
LT. CHARLES C. CANNON, 2(),
sf)11 of air. and .Mrs. R M. Cannon,
was drafted July, 1942 tie re-
ceived his training as a bomber
navigator in Texas, Aklahorna, and
Georgia. before going overseas in
February. 1943. Lt. Cannon has
the D.F.C. and the Air Medal with
Iwo Oak Leaf Clusters. 14is Wife
is My. Pith Lax Cannon. They
have a daughter. Edith Charles.
- I 111111,11111U
& Auto Supplies
•-•-•••••••e.
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•••
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SCOUT BREAKFAST
MONDAY MORNING
WELL ATTENDED
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 M II NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
Murray, Kentucky, Thtir y Afternoon, February 14, 1946 STOPS AT EXPIRATION DATE
W. T. 'Sledd Suffers RED CROSS DRIVE
Fractured Hip
•
W. T. Sledd, 85 years of age, and
retired business man, suffered a AN MAR Iii 1goiwwwwwi bib Tilifiediiei while
CHARLES MITCHELL CALL1S,
18. was drafted December 17, 1943.
•
BILLIE PORTER CAMP. son of
Mrs. Ruby Camp. Sedalia, was
drafted Jan. 2. 1945.
•
PFC. JESSE J. CANADY was
drafted Jan. 21. 1944, and served
with Company "A", 10th Infantry.
He did not serve overseas, and was
discharged Jun; 30. 1945.
•
SGT. HERBERT R. CANNON,
son of Harvey Cannon, volunteered
July 10, 1941. He received his
training at the Parachute School,
in Ft. Henning, Ga. His division,
the Volunteer Paratrooper, was
recognized as being the most
feared warrior in the war. •
•
8 1-c IVA LASSITER CA(a
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Atre,
Lassa( re formerly of Almo, volute
tercel for the WAVES Aug. 4. 1943.
She trained at Hunter College. N.
Y.. and served at New Orleans, La..
at the Naval Air Station Primary
Iii,tructors Base. Seamen Cage
rece•ived a medic:it discharge Aug.
25. 1044... Her husband, three
brothers. .S-Sgt, Jerome' Lassiter,
T-Set. Virg Lasetter, Chief PhM.
Nona Artelle Lassiter, and sister,
First Lt. Hattie Lassiter Heller,
served in this war,
•
PFC. 0/18 W. CANTER, ion of
Dr. :esti Mere T. C. Canter. Sedalia,
was drafted in December. 1942. At-
tached to the 85th "Custer- Di-
en of the 5th Army, he was
wounded in action in Italy by a
mortar shell Sept. '16. 1e44. Pfc.
Canter was awarded the Purple
Heart and the Combat Infantry
Brehm. He is niarried to the for-
mer Mi•s Louise Jones, and they
bane. 4 daughter. Mande. Two xis-
ters.• WAC Cpl. Margaret Canter
and WAC Pvt. Janet Goode, are in
service.
• -
PI( I tliii %!• FENTON CARA-
WAY, 'Id son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeus Caraway, Murray Route
7. was dteilted from this county
Nov. 20. 1941. He trained .at Ft..
Thomas, Md._ and went overseas
March 20, 1'042. Pfc. Caraway
served 30 months trr tar Metre
tians and is the wearer of • two
battle stars and the Good Conduct
ribbon. Caraway is a graduate of
FilX1.11111 high, school and was wink-,
Mg in Detroit wht.n drafted
precinct.
Lynn Grove has beer referred to
ntarty-tinvesetts a'eoturretnity where
harmony and cooperption prevail.
This is true in this instance, for
the citizens and the Schott' are' at
work on t,h° project led by Magis-
trate Erwin The Lynn Grove
.High School will play a benefit
basketball gape. the North vs the
. South.- for the projvt.
•
TO OPEN HERE
Mrs. Julia Oliver
Dies In Hazel Jan. 30
Mr< Julei Scarbrough Oliver TO MANAGE W.O.W
died January 30 at the home of her ell 1 7 ennfirc
Alvie Oliver en .Hgizel She I III
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLbWAY COUNTY
LT. ROBERT I.. CARLTON.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlton.
Kirksey.. volunteered for the
Army Air Corps Jan. M. 1943, and
trained, at Miami, Fla., Athens, W.
Va., Maxter II Field. Ala., and Sutt-
gart. Ark., where he received his
wings and commission. In March,
1945, Lt. Carlton went overseas and
was stationed in the AATC in the
Pacific. --
•
EDWARD 0: CARLTON. age 18,
was drafted July 31. 1945. He is
T 11( son of Albeitt B. Carlton. Route
2. Murray.
•
JAISIES A. CARLTON, 20-year-
old sun ed A.- B. Carlton. Route 6,
was drafted August 20, 1942.
•
NI-. FRAY R. CARSON. 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carson, sea-
unteered for the Navy Oct. 5. 1942.
He trained at Great Lakes. Ill,
Treasure Island. and Hawthorne,
Nev.. before going to the South
Pacific in June. 1943, on the USS
WASHINGTON. Seaman Carson
ha; the Asiatic-Patific ribbon
with three battle stars. two Silver
Stars, and the American Theater
ribbon. He is stationed on Oki-
nawa.
- •
PVT. LANDON CARE, was
drafted Aug. 20. 1942. and served
in- the Stat2s with the 206th M.P.
Comperiy. He was discharged reb.
18. 1943.
•
T-5 FRED. L. CARROLL was
drafted Nov. 23. 1942, from Mar-
shall Counea-and seaweed with
Headquarters Battery. 33th FA Bat-
talion in Ardennes. Rhineland and
Central Europe after' going overseas
Sept. 29. 1944. He has the FAME
medal with three stars. T-S Car-
roll was discharged Oct. 13. 1945.
•
PVT. H /4FFORD LEE CAR-
ROLL. 20- • -old son of Galon
'Carroll. AImo. Route 2, was drafted
August 20, 1942 He was dis-
charged Des' tuber 27. 1943
•
JAMES ALBERT CARROL, 18,
was drafted March I. 1945. He has
Ca brother. liefford in the service.
-
Ceilon Carrot, Route 2, is ts father.
•
PVT. TELIA4t4 CARRQL was
drafted June 1, 1945, end seri* M
basic tralnine only,. He WiiS
charged pt. 15. 1945_
pear so me compon. infMNI CT ine
houses are located between the
home econornles__p_ractiee house
and the John Carr Health Build-
ing. _
The home. are new and 'they
will he rented to the veterans at
actual cost, according to college
officials.
- • _
•
PAT I. CARSON, 20-year-old son
of the late Van Carson, and broth-
er of Joe Carson, Murray, was
drafted into the Navy October 18,
1943.
•
SC 3-C JOSEPH BENTON CAR-
TER, Murray, volunteered for the
Navy Aug. 2, 1943. He trained at
Great Lakes. Ili_ and Santa Rosa,
Calif., before going to the Mar-
shall Islands January- 8. 1944. SC
3-c Carter was attached to the
Navy Air Corps.
•
SGT. LESLIE E. i.'ATHCART,
son of Josespii Leslie Cathcart. was
drafted Vine 22. 1942. He seerned
in the EAMETO and wsars that
ribbon and toe World War II Vic-
tory Medal. Sgt. Cathcart was dis-
charged Nov. 25, 1945.
• s
1-C JEDDIE BOYCI CATHEY.
husband te the former Miss Lula
Bee Thornas. was drafted Febru-
ary. 1944. Hi' trained at Great
Lakes, and Boco Chica. Fla. He
served in the South Pacific. 'Sea-
man Cathey is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cathey, Stella.
has a daughter, Reba Jo.
* "
PVT. JAMES NOVIS CATHEY,
son of Mr eard Mrs. J. H. Cathey.
entered the service September.
1944. He- reeeived his Infantry
training at Paris Island. S. C., New
River, N. C. and Oeeanside. Calif.
He. woe awarded the E,gper KEW,
maas bacIlzki t lb gtJetis irksey
High School before inclocti
HAROLD WATSON
PFC. 7,10RACE L. CAV1TT was
drafted Feb. 5. 1943, from Henry.
Tenn., and served swith the 34th
Chemical Deneitamination Com-
pany in Normandy. Northern
-France and Rhineland after goeng
overseas Jan 18, 1944. He was dis-
charged Oct. 30. 1945 ,and has the
FAME medal and the Good Con-
duct medal. '
•
PVT. JOHN B. CAVITY, it volun-
teer of Dec. 11. 1942, was in the
Enlisted Reserve Corps. He re-
ceived a discharge April 10. 1943.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Cavitt, Murray.
•
PVT. THOMAS CHAMBERS, son*
of Mrs- -1111.1rry-Ct,•iiibeis. formerly
of Calloway County and Floral.
Ark., was drafted from :his county
March it 1143. He trained 'at Ft. -
Leonard Wood. Mo.. before going
overseas in December, 1944 Land-
ing in France .with the Infantry
he served there a Little over is
month before being .Wounded in
act inn January 6. 1945. Pvt. Cham-
ber: was seet be Engalnd to a hos-
j13ltHL  He w'14.: 
given the Purple
Heart.
•
PF('. ItERTRA.M B. CHAMPION.
son of Mrs. Pearl Lewis. entered
itervic.: and trained ;it Atlanta. Oa.
He went ovcrsas in February.
1944, and was stationed in England.
•
PFC. FREDA L. CHAMBERS. a
member of thr.. WAC Carps, is the
-35-ughter of Mr. eind Mrs. Fred
Chambers. She received training
at Ft. Ogletherpe. ta.. and Ft.
Myer. Va. She attended Muiray
Training School. .'
• --s•'•
4mmaimulm,•,••c•••••••••••••!•••••••,. •-:•••••••••••- awnii••••••••=s0 • .
•
PF('. JAMES R. CHAMBERS.
drafted Aug. 20. 1942, served in
the Rhineland and ('entre' Europe .
with Battery C. 673 F. A Battalion
He went over's' as Oct. 20, 1944. He
was discharged Oct. 6, 1945, and
has the FAME ribbon with two
stars.
•
PFC. EDWARD OWEN CHAD-
WICK, 26. son (if -Lee PI. Chhd-
wick. Aimee Was drafted Jan. 21.
1943. and was sent overseas Decem-
ber. 1944. after training at Camp
Blanding, FN. A wearer et the
Eerenze Star, Pfc. Chadwick was
wounded in Italy. and is back in
the States at Camp Carson, Colo.
Before entering the service. Per.
Chadwick attended Brooks Chapel
school, and worked for the TVA.
H.is. wit, is the, former Miss 71141•
ma Lee Morris. and, Artily. how a
daughter. lane,
posed elf fair to fine navy
low to good, lugs, and good
leaf.
•
•-••-••-
•
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Ickes Resigns Wednesday., Says
Truman Questioned Veracity;
Crisis Is 'Eased In The East1
Strikes Settled 
T-
Mrs. Katie Sisson
In East, But GM Dies at Hazel II
February 6
AUW Still Failure
The nation weathered one of the
lost serious strike combinations
he past week that has yet come
3 the front. Three of the largest
astern cities were paralyzed for
period of almost 24 hours this
yet+ and were teeing an even
tore serious condition. New York
7ity's business, industrial and
musement activities came to a
'alt due to a fuel crisis prodticed
y a tugboat workers'. strike. Phil-
.delphia and Pittsburgh were fac-
ng a complete power stoppage
.hen 3,400 employees of the Din
suesne Light Company walked out
it four o'clock on February 12.
This company serves a large area
if western Pennsylvania. Transit
service for Piiiladeliphia's three
million _deity riders *as halted
:or 48 hours by a strike of 9.900
010 employees of the Philadelphia
Transportation Company.
Tuesday Mayor William O'Dwyr
closed all places of public assem-
bly. even the stores. This drastic
order was brought about because
of the lack of fuel oil usually
brought by., tugboat to New York
from New Jersey. This greatest
city of the world was practically
under martial 'law. The -only ser-
vices eiremot from the Mayor's
order were hospitals, tranip, corn-,
munication services.' and restau-
rants. New York's Broadway was
a quiet place indeed.
The Duquesne Light Company
walkout threatened a complete
potter failure in' the greater Pitts-
burg industrial area, and affected
8 Mrs. Katie Thomas Sisson, 78.
died at her home in,, Hazel Wed-
nesday night, .February 6. Mrs.
Sisson. had been ill about three
weeks but suffered a heart attack
four days before she died.
Funeral services were held at the
Hazel Methodist Church Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Bro. W.
G. Ambler. Paris. Tenn., and Bro.
A. G. Childers, Hazel. Burial was
in the Hazel cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bob Hicks, Ed
Lamb, Elmus Brandon, and Will-
iam Maddox. ,
Mrs. Sissoe is survived by one
daughter.' Mrs. Essie Sisson Roane
where .she made her home: and
t-wo grandsons. A. E and Loyd
Roane. -
i. She had many friends and herdeath is a loss to the curnmunity.
Bible Institute To Be
I Held ror Four Days At
i Mernertal Baptist Church
The annual Bible Institute,to be
held at the -Memorial Baptist
Charch in Murray, will begin on
Wednesday i ight. February 20, at
7 o'clock and will continue through
the night session on Saturday night
of the 23rd. A number of fine
speakers are on the program who
will prove most interesting. The
services will, begin at 7 o'clock
each evening and a welcome is ex:
tended to everyone.
The speakers are Revs. B. B.
Sawyer. Henry F. Paacjta,U M. IL
some 1.500.090 residents of nearly-1-ft•PIIIIKWe- J.
100 communities. In Pittsburgh. cheater. W. H. Horton. Tilden Gar-
Continued on Page 2) ner, W. B. Cone.
PETE SLEDD, PADUCAHAN,
KILLED IN WRECK NEAR HERE
A 20-year-old yowl.; man, Thom- Sledd were tit their way to Paris,
as "Pete" Sledd. Paducah, was Tenn, with the mules when a spot-
killed three miles north of Mur-
'ray Thursdey night. February 7,
when the truck in which he was
'riding plunged over an embapk-
'ment, seriously 'wounding another
and killing eight mutes that were
'on the truck. Coroner Max
'Churchill reported that an inquest
was held here Saturday and the
'verdict was that Sledd came to his
?death accidentally when the driver
, of the-truck in which he was riding
;became blinded 'bya spotlight from
.0 car. causing the truck to run
into a ditch.
Eugene Vesseur. 22. son of Me
.and Mrs. E. E. Vasseur, Sharpe.
,and driver of the truck, suffered
,cuts and bruises.
i Eight of the 17 mules on me
itruck,.were killed. The truck and,
riasuirs- were the property of T. E.
liessear and Sons, livestock dealers
tin Paducah.
• It is reported that Vaneir and
light thrown into his eyes from a
car coming in the opposite direc-
tion, caused him to lose control of
the truck.
The heavy vehicle plunged into
an embankment after hurtling
across the six-foot deep ditch and
the impact and the v:ejght of the
mules crushed the cab. Vaeseur
freed himseli quickly but Sledd
was caught firmly in the twisted
wreckage of the right side of the
truck.
Sledd, an employe of the Vaseeur
concern, mide his home with his
mother, Mrs. Meta Sledd. Other
survivors include his father, James
Sledd, Grand Rivers: two brothers,
Glenn Edward Sledd, Paducah.
and Loy Little Sled,. Bandana; two
sisters. Misses Idell Sledd and Jo-
nelle Sledd, Paducah; and a grand-
father: L. T. Higgins. Paducah.
Vesseur recently returned from the
Arm:17- - •
Army Pilot Killed In Crash Near
Lake; Was Fatally Injured In
Parachute Descent As He Struck Tree that the political gnats in Wash-
Oscar Chapman
Named to Serve
Temporarily
•
WASHINGTON. Feb. I3-Harold
L. Ickes. original New Dealer, re-
signed as secretary of interior to-
day, bluntlx_challenging President
Truman's right to pass judgment
on his "veracity."
"I cannot stay on when you, in
effect, have expressed lack of con-
fidence in me." Ickes said in a
lengthy letter to the President
which he made public after the
White House announced his resig-
nation.
Flight Officer Robert G Berg-
man,22. wes killed last Monday I
afternoon at I o'clock when his
army pursue plane. a P-47. crash-
ed on the shore of the Kentucky
Lake at a point alestit a mile off
the highway, where Lick Creek
_ns into the lake. '-
The tragedy was witnessed by
three TVA men. 0. C MeLemore,
of Murray. of the Reservoir Prop-
‘erty Management Department of
TVA, and J 0. Kee and John C.
Allen of Paris. The three men
'rushed to the pilas aid after he
had bailed out 'of his plane, but
•found him dead, hanging from a I
tree by the parachute shrouds. on I
the Benton County side of' the
like. Hettwas cut down and taken
,to the Nobles Hospital in Paris.
Mr. MeLemore. one of the wit-
nesses, said he and the other two
teet• TVA men were at work when he
thin saw a number of planes flyieg
above them, two_of  which  were at 
Season sales now stand at /1.279,-
390 poonds width have reeurned
$28.84 per hundred. During the
week no tobacco was delivered, to
the Western Darts Fired Tobacco
Growers' Araociation and season
deliveries have amounted to only
17.327 pour13. a veraging• $31.25.
•
e -ae- -••-erat4e'idlia'ateete;
a greater height than the others.
A sharp report came from across
the take. One of the planes began
to lose altitude quickly and the
pilot bailed out over the middle of
the lake. The pilotless Wane flew
on for a few seconds then nosed
over ana crashed - into flames.
•••41ww..
•
Mr. Mclaentee and the. other two
men said that the pilot manipulated
his shreuels so that he would not
fall into the ri-ke and they watched
nail he went out of sight behind
the trees and set out immediately
do his aid. They were guided by
the other planes that circled and
dived to show the w iy, and .reach-
ed the spot about 20 minutes, later.
The found the pilot dangling
from -a tree aboael0 feet above the
ground. They cut. him down and
carried him to their ear about a
mile away, then to the. hospital in
Paris. Death was said to have
been instantaneous nod was caused
by the pilo''s body being dashed
againat the - ree with groat force.
Inhiamation was relayed to a
large plane above by writipg
"DEAD-PARIS" in the snow. to
signify that the pilot was dead and
had been taken to Piels.
An investigating party of officials
Irina Nashville grrived In  _Paris
the night of the accident and began
their investigation Tuesday. State
Highway Patrilmen placed a guard
on the remains of the - wreck,
The pi.lot's body was taken from
the hospital to Spicer ahd McEvoy
Funeril Home Monday MO( and
later removed to Nashville. •
/ 
•
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The resignation of the "Old Cur-
mudgeon" who took office with
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933,
grew out of Ickes' opposition to the
nomination of Edwin W. Pauley to
be undersecretary of the Navy, and
the President's support of the Cal-
ifornia oil man.
Ickes asked to be relieved March
31. But Mr. Truman made the
resignation effective. Friday, Feb.
15., The President's .letter of ac-
ceptance was not made public.
The President designated Oscar
L. Chapman, a Coloradan who has
served p years as an assistant sec.
retary. to take over Ickes' duties
pending the appointment of a per-
manent secretary.
Ickes' letter of resignation said
of his ,testitnony in opposition to
the domination of P,rtiley:
"I cannot accept the theory that
I should have told the Senate naval
affairs committee anything less
than the truth. I kave no apolo-
gies for having done so. although I
did regret the unhappy personal
pelittispo in which I have invetInn-
tartly found myself:-
Ickes told the committee that
Paley had advanced the -rawest
proposition ever made to me" by
suggesting that $300.000 could bi
raised in campaign contributtona
from California oil men if the gov-
ernment would drop its suit to es-
tablish federal title to oil-bearing
tidewater lands.
This Paul .y denied: saying Ickes
was mistaken. The President too,
told a press conference that Ickes
could be wreeng. and this provided
the springboiird for the 71-year-old
secretary's resignation.
Ickes wrote that some of Mr.
Truman's friends "resent keenly
the fact" that "I told the truth,"
then' added:
'As to your statement that I
might have been _mistaken in my
testimony My feeling is that. since
you were not present :it the hear-
ing and presumably had not read
the record. .it was not proper for
you, even although you be the
President of the United States. to
pass judgment on a siuestion of ve-
racity between Mr. -Pauley and my-
self. After all. I am a member of
your cabinet at your -own-request
and I do not have a reputation for
dealing recklessly with the truth.
x x • x.''
At the outset. Icker apologised
for the length of his letter but said
he felt he owed Mr. Truman and
the country "a full ,explanetion"
x x x "in view etethe evidence
ingtop are already swarming.'
Little Damage Reported
From Heavy Windstorm
I". A heavy windstorm sweptthrough western Kentucky last
night but meager reports from
most of the effected secion - indi- •
cated that only minor damage wai
adno done.wT. hnxe
full fury of the storm hit
oWn here just before 7 Rm.,
dre
lectric service in sevvral sec-
tions 'of Mut town . was diseepted.
The police department said it .
. had reports .of a few trees being
uprooted and tree limbs ' being
blown -off . in-evarreisi.. sections of
the city. .
Telephone operators reported dif-
ficulties in getting Mayfield. and
Fulton for several hours.
The 'wind storm jollowed a two
inch 'rain in Calloway' county.
• s.•
New York Is TeMporary 
Site For UNO Headquarters -4
LONDON. Fs. 13.. The United
Naiioris headqUartets ,committee
by a 29' to 13 vote approved today -
setting, up temporary headquarters
for the world•peace agency in New
York City.
•
•. _ •
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• RAY N. WAGGONEResIN CHINA
TSINUMIttr. CHINA .Ray, N
• Waggoner, seaman,: 'first class
Route 2. Murray: -Ey.. served on
the USS. JASON. nolv anchored' off.,
Pagoda Pies'.hire, providing head-
quarferP for the -Senior Officer
Present Afloat In this area.
The JASON .a repair ship. ser-
viced ships ot all types during.and
following the war. To speed the+
\dal job of returning fighting ships
to battle, she was stationed just
behind the. front lines + at Purvis!
Bay in the Solomans. Manus. and!
Ulithi before the surrender.
-Well done" corriineudations carn,
to the JASON for her work ort th,
USS. LEXINGTON and the USS
'RANDOLPH. from Admiral W. F
Halsey' and -Fleet Admiral C. W
Nimitz, respectively.
Some of the famous-large car-
riers repaired .by the JASON -in.
clue the • USS ESSEX. BENNING-
TON. BUNKER HILL ENTER-
PV. ROBERT IL. ROWLAND. 18.
son .of Mr and Mrs. C T. Rowland,
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MIT' It
-
part of General Mark W. Clark's serves as a typist in the Medical .1
USFA. • Section of Eighth Army lieladquar-1
1. ;7• -•• t.e4iCs.pI. Adams entered the Army in
December. 1944. and came overseas;
"iii ..rune,•19-11. He served with the'
317th Genera! Hospital in Hawaii
before joining- Eighth Army Head-
quart- rs in 'Japan.
I Before entering the Army, Cpl.
..Adams worked for the Tennessee
. ,Valley Authority in .the Field En-
t . !gineers Offic-. Kentucky Dam, Gil-
bertsville. iCy.
I His wife; Mrs. Elizabeth Adams,
Lind their two children, live on
1Routel.
•
Farmington, Ky.
I
PVT. JAMES H. WAS
son sif Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kirksev. was drafted Jul,
lie trained with the M
Paris Island. S. C.. and C.
dleton. Calif His wife is
I r Miss Melba Cochry
have son. Jamie Don.
,Murray Route 3. was drafted frOmi
this county May . 19. 1944. He re- i
ceived training at Camp Livings-
ton. La.. and Camp Howie. Tex..PRISE. FRANKLIN. LEXINGTON. and is a-f- Camp Adair. Ore-rready
SARATOGA. SHANGRI-LA. TIC- to gO ovierseas. Pvt. Rowland at-
ONDEROGA. WASP. YORK- tended Hazel high school .and-had
TOWN. HANCOCK. HORNET. and a brother. Cpl. C. T. Rowland. who
was killed in action in the Stsuth
INTREPID. Pacific.
C -
-NOTICE
STATEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
OF HAZEL LUMBER CO.
Incorporated
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the
stocjtholders represent_ME  all the
shares of stock issued bf the Hazel
Lumber Company. Inc. of Hazel.
Kentucky. have consented, in writ-
ing to close its business and wind
up its affairs; and the Board. of
Directors of ;aid Corporation do
hereby declafi the same to have
beert done as provided Is'S. Section
271300 Kentucky Revised Statutes.
This the 22nd day of January,.
1946 HAZEL. LUMBER COM-
PANY. Inc. by W D Kelley. Pres-
ident. F14c
RICHARD CAINE REENLISTS
..UNITED STATES FORCES IN
AUSTRIA---Privare First Class I
Richard Payne. 205 East Walnut
street. Murray'. Ky. . a Negro mem-
Laundry Company in Vienna. Aus-
tria.: has enlisted in the Regular
rArmy for it months. effective No-
vember* 15. 1945..
Private- Payne 'entered the service
in April. 1944. and was assigned
%sverseas" in December of the same
year. He wears the Good Conduct
Medal. and the Europe-Africa-Mid-
dle East Theater Ribbon.
His organization. the 457th, is a
Suggestions from
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS*
PANTRIAIWARITRS
°‘
PAIti/g
R
WALL/1API
orA;WAtilitioots pat
%OW 1
it CO s29=
MOR" HOME: ARE
PAINTED WITH SW"
THAI WITH ANY OTHER
BRAND OF HOUSE PAINT
--314
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
HOUSE PAINT!
IMlisi.ot America's horn. owners
can be wrong! Let us show you
how right they are .. how Sher-
pa:I-W.11.am. UWE, 44earee -Pamt
giset them every-
thing they want
arid need in paint
-beauty, protec-
tion. economy'
FR E E COLOR-STYLINGSERVICE
If you would like to choose your
color schemes at horne, borrow our
famous S-W Style Guide' No ob-
. heation' Stop in or phone
I
PLEASING IN PATTERN and PRICE!
Whatever you intend to pay for wall-
paper - very little or very much - be
sure to see our complete line FIRST!
Our designs are smart, our prices are
right. Visit us today!
4. -
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PAINT and
WALLPAPER NEEDS
If it's available, WE HAVE IT
•
MURRAY PA•INT & WALL
PAPER COMPANY
North Fifth Street - Phone 323
SGT. VAN BOGARD D
son of Rev. asd Mrs.. K.
Union City. Tenn ..was
from this county Oct
After training at Ft. Beni
and Camp "Gordon.' Ga .•
overseas February. 1944.
3598th Quartermaster Tr
and was attached to the
9th. and 3rd armies. t(St"
served in Narnberg. Germ
has the Bronze Star.- Unit
and ETO• ribbon- wenn fit
stars. He is married to tti
Miss- Geraldir e Hurt. ant
broth,:r. S-Sgt. W. R. L
service.
EIGHTH ARMY HEA.
TERS YOKOHAMA. JA.
W. Adams, of Benton. KY-
cently
.
 boot awarded th
Conduct Medal at the Ye
headquarters of LI-Geri.
Eich.lberger.: Eighth Art
Need a
LAXATIVE
Black-Draught kit
1-Usually prompt
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economic
2!5
PROMF
.400WINi rrie
-s'
4...L
. a. • •
••••••
Ca,.
POWER UN;
AY, TENTUCTCY
Ex-Service Men's
News
FARM SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
nie Farm Security Administra-
tion is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which supplies sup: rvised credit
services to farm families unable to
get credit at reasonable terms from
other sources. During the past nine
years this 'service has been sup-
plied to nearly a million farm tam-.
among them. 35.000 veterans
of World War I.
Since 1942. more than 1.000 1,;et-
erans of World War 11 have re-  ..
THURSDAY', FEFIRrARY 7, 1946
Kirksey High School
News
_
Kirksey Mothersi-Club
Meets Ftbruary I
The'Xirksey Mothers Club met
IFy meebrutatriyngl for its regular intiffht
The following program. was en-
joyed by all 'members present:
Song. Baffle Hymn of Republic;
devotional, Mrs. Vina Ellis:' pray-
er, Mrs.' LUla Donn; play. :by sec-
ond grade. sponsored-by Mrs. Dar-
null:, roll call; reading of minutes
'Of last meeting, Mrs. Sarah! Ross;
discussion. •"A New 'Approach to
Health." Mrs. Lula Dunn; reading,
Miss Roberts: • business; contest,
 '
•
HEROES WORLD WAR LI, CALLOWAY 
COUNTY
•
week.
'Mrs. Grover Charlton has had a
severe cold.
Odie and Charles MorriAbouis
13 head of Slice hogs recently.
Bob Hart is improved.
•
Nurten Foster and daughter-Fay
have had set ere colds.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd -Lamb rind •
Rirma Sue Morris visit:d Mr. and
-Mrs. Bob Hart • SUT1Ciay.
Mrs; Brent Flood and daughter
Janice visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Vaughn last 'week-end.
Rama . Sue Merris 'visited with
Betty Latimer, Saturday.
Mrs: Ted. Latimer 'visited
Jack Newport Saturday..
. Mr. and Mrs. Brent Flood visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris Sun-
of the 28th "Bloody Bucket" Di,.._
vision, Pic. Chapman served in
Normandy. Paris,. Belgium. and
Luxembourg, before they smashed
into .the Siegfried Line. September
11. 1944-the first troops to enter
Germany in strength. He wears
the Combat Inti.ntry Badge. Good
Conduct rthbon, anu El0 14ab011.
•
JAMES H. CHANEY, 20-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sorts Chaney,
Route . 7. was drafted Sept. 30,
1942.
•
EUGENE S. CHANEY, 19-year-
old son of Mr and Mrs. Euris
Chan..y, Route 7, was drafted Feb.
23. 1543.
•
PFC. JAMES W. CHARLTON
trained at k I. Bragg. N. C. He is
the son of Mr. ail.' Mrs. Grover
Charlton. .
MARINE SGT. BOYD (HAM-
PION, son of Mrs. Maud Champion.
Murray.- was (Fatted from this
county February 23.-1943 He was
trained at San Diego: Calif.: and
before going overseas was instruc-
tor and a paratrooper Overseas he
served in the Marshall Islands with
the 4th Marine Air Wing. He has
one brother. Cpl Lloyd F. Cham-
pion. MP in the army in Iran.
•
T-5 LLOYD FILENOY CRAM-
VON, seri of Mrs. Maud Cham-
pion. Route 4. Murray, was draft
ted April 28. 1042. After going
overseas, he was stationed in Iran,
with the Military Police. T-5
Champion was awarded the E,x-
pert Driver CertifiCate from the
Motor Transport Sei-vice, Persian
Gulf Command. the 'E.TO. ribbon.
and the Cessad Conduct ribbon.
•
06.4.
PVT. WILLIAM M. CHAMPION.
son of Mrs !Wand Champion, vok-
unteered for the Armf.Air Corps in
October. 1944. and was called June.
'..1945. Re received his training at
Keisler sField. Miss.. and Chanute
Field, III. Pvt. Champion had two
brothers in the service. S-Sgt. Boyd
Champion. in the Marines. and Cpl.
Finny Champion. an M P. in the
Army. -
• •
PFC. LENICE CHAPMAN.
brother )f . Opha Culver. Ben-
ton, was drafted from this county
October 7.. 1941 He trained at
Cdnip Wolkera.' Tex. and went in-
to action July 30, 1-944. A veteran
FUQUA TR/
MAYFIELD, KY. Telephone 180-J
 OR 
CARMAN ROGERS,1:kfin Grove
si
.11
. •
SP. 3-C OLIVER Cr.- CHERRY."
son of Mr,. i_ed Mrs. L. C. Cherry,
Route 1. Mayfield.. and husband-pt
Martha Lou Ch_rry, was drafted
from this county January 20. 1944.
He trained. in Williamsburg. 
Vat
He was assigned to instructor's 
•
work. He is tne father of a small
d'..iughter, Janice Lou,
•
orro W. (-HESTER, sun of T. S.
Chester. Route: ;, was drafted
March 1, 1945.
••
SC 3-C WILUIAM WILSON
CHILDIRES. m..41 ut Andrew J.
Childres. and h is band of Aline
Childres, both if Murray, was
drafted ?day 23. 1944. As a ship's
cook he was awarded the Asiatic-
Pacific ribbon sad the Philippine
Liberation ribboa with one battle
star. Chilckres s.as discharged No-
vember 26. 1915
CPILt H. B.
Mrs.114,1ma Chrisiban. Hazel, was
drafted from Flint, Mich. Septem-
ber. 1942. After training in, AB.-
T P. Loyola University. Col. Chris-
man went everSeas January. 1945.
and served with the 7th Army. He
was later stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.
•
. t
SGT. HENRY T. CHRISMAN.
son of Mrs. Alma Christman, Hazel,
was - drafted - April. 1941, from
Flint. Mich., and trained a t Ft. Eus-
tis. Va.. and Camp Edward. Mass.
He went overseas in Dee-ember,
1943. and landed in France on
Day Sgt Chrisman is in Germany
but soon expects to be discharged
' by.. the point system.
S-SGT. REUBEN 13.1.3:01.1SMAN,
son of Mrs. Alma Chrisman,'HazeL
was drafted Nov. 23. 1942. He
was with Company C. 19th Infantry.
and went ov_rseas Oct. 14. I144. He
served in She Rhieland and '1'sntsal
Europe Sgt. Chriarrian has the
EAME medal with two battle start;
the - N'ictory medal. Brunie Star
medal, and the GoodConduct rib-
bon. He was dischargtd..Nov. 18,
1945.
•
SGT. JAMES D. CHRISTENBER-
RY was drafted June 20. 1941.
from Wayne County.- Mich. He
served in the Center Headquarters
Company. Infantry an the Aleutian
Islands. after going overseas Jan.
11. 1942. He has the Good Con-
duct medal. the Asiatic-Pacific rib-
bon and ,he Am-rican Defense
medal. He was discharged Oct. 3,
1945.
•
PM 3-C MAX HORACE CHURC-
HILL husband of Mrs. Elizabeth
Churchill. wail drafted in January.
1944. He received his training at
Great Lakes Naval Training' Sta-
nfill. Great Lakes. Ill. P M. Churc-
hill has three children, two boys,
• T-5 CHARLES DOUGLAS
CLARK, 21. son of Mrs. Virizie
Clark. Kirksey. volunteered kir the
Army Medic5I Corps, Sept. 22.
! 1943. Aft_r training at Camp
Grant. Ill, and Billings Hospital,
Indianapolis, Ind,. he went over-
seas in August. 1944. 
Stationed in
tbe South Pacific, Cpl. Clark 
has
the Good Conduct ribbon. 
Amer-
ican Theater ribbon. Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with three campaign s
tars,
and Philippine Liberation 
ribbon
with one star.
•
T-5 DORRIS L. CLARK, 26, son
of Mr. and Mn,, M. 0 Clark. Route
I. Murray, -was drafted -from Cal-
loway County in September. 1941.
After training at Camp Robetts
and Camp Hahn. Calif., and Tam-
pa. Fla. he went overseas Sep-
temb r. 1944. to HawaiiAthere he
is a truck driver wittiontsignal
corps. Cpl. Cvark, who attended
Murray High School. was awarded
the Good Conduct rifibon. Marks-
man Badge, and Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon
•
T-SGT. CECIL CLEAVER. son
Mrs Everett Cleaver of Almo,
drafted April 4, 1941. is a Pioneer
and Ammunition platoon sergeant
with the 149th Infantry. 38th Do"
vision. He served in Hawaii. New
Guinea, Leyte. and Luzon, where
he- was awarded the Bronze Star.
Sgt. Cleaver also receive.' the
Combat Infantry Badge. the Asi-
atic-Pacific ribbon and Philippine
Lit:Leo-anon ribbon. He at tended
-Atmo high-school.
• T-5 HOUSTON P. CLARK vol-
unteered .111n., 7, 1940. at Padu-
cah. and was assigned to Company
D, 777th Tank Battalion. He re-
ceived hi, discharge Nov. 7. 1944.
He hiss the EAME ribbon. Amer's'
can Defence ribbon and the. Good
Conduct ribbon. •
HOWELL *MIKE CLARK.- 18. ,
was drifted Feb. IS 1945.. He is
the jun Jcoseph ('lark,Rout I,
Dexter.
, •
JAMES RALPH CLARK was
drafted May :1. 1945 Be is the on
of Mr and Mrs. Wells Clarks; He
served overseas.
•
JAMES SMITH ('LARK. IR. was
drafted July 2. 1945. He is the son
of Mrs. Lora Clark, Route 3. Mur-
ray.
•
1"("s" TO Be Continued)
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